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2004 CarswellQnt 1~~1
t?nt~rio Superior Court of RTustice [Cammerc~al List]
Stelco Inc., Re
2004 Carswell(~Tlt 1211,[2ooq.] Q.J. No. 1257,[2004] Q.T.C. 284, a29 A.C.W,S. Cad) ~06~,48 C.B.R.(4~h) X99

IN THE M,~,.'I'T~R QF THE CQMP.~NIES'CREDITORS
AIZRANGEIY.[~TT ACT,R.S,C. ~,g8~, c. G-;~Ca, AS A►~JIENDED
IN THE MATTER QF t~ PRQFQSED PIIAN OF GQMPR(JMISE C?12 ARRANGEMENT WITH
RESPECT TQ STELCC~ INC. .AND THE QTHER APPLICANTS LISTED IN SCHEDULE "'A"
APPI.IATIQN UNIaER THE COMPANIES' CREDITtaRS
CEMENT ACT, R.S~C. ~98~, c. C-36, AS ,MENDED
AR
Farley J.
Heard: March ~, 2004
Judgment: March ~2, 2~a4
Docket: 04-~~-~530~
Counsel: Michel E. B~rr~ck, J~.mes D. C~~~e, Geoff R. H~11 for Ap~lic~nts
L)~vid Jacobs, Michel McCreary for Locals, 1Q05, 5328, X7$2 of the United Steel Workers of America
I~en Rc~senk~er~, Lily Harmer, Rc~b G~nta far United Steelworkers ~~' Ai~nerica
Bc~1~ Thorntc~~~, I~y1~ Mahar fc~r Ernst c~C Young Inc., Mc~nitc~r of the A~aplicants
Kevin J. Zych for Informal Gommit~~e of Stelco Bo~dholde~~s
T)avid R. Byers far CST
Kevin McElcheran for GE
Murray Gplci, Andrew Hatnay for FZetized Salaried Beneficiaries
Lewis Gotthei~ far GAW Canada and its Local 52.3
Vir~ini~ Gauthier ~~pr Fleet
H. Whiteley f'or CIBC
Gail Rl~be~~stein fc~r FSGO
Kenx~etll D. Kraft far EIaS G~n~da Ins;.
Subject: I~~solvency
Reacted Abridgment ~lassi~catians
B~3nkruptcy and insolvency
XIX Gc~mpanies' Creditors Arran
XI~.I Ge~aeral principles
XIX.I.b Qualifying company

ent Act

Headnote
B~xakru~~cy end insolvency --- Propo~~l~ -- Carnp~.nies' Creditors An~n~ement Act —Application of Act
Steel company S Inc. applied for p~~~~t~~~tior~ under Conl~aanies' Creditors Arran ~nlent Act {"G~AA") ol~ Jar~u~.ry 29,
20Q4 —Union locals moved to rescinc~ i~~iti~l order end clismi~s initial application of S Inc. end its subsidiaries on grouzzd
S Inc. was ~~c~t "debtor com~ai~y~~ as defined ixa s. 2 of CCAA because S Inc. was not i~~sQlvent ---1Vlotion c~isn~issed ~-~-C,~iven time and steps involved its rear ~ni~ati~n, cc~ndiGion cif insolvency perforce required ~xp~nded me~r~in under
GCAA —Union af'~ant stated that Inc. will run out of funding by Novemt~er 2004 -- Giv~la that November was
ten ~~ontl~s away from date of ~lin~ . Inc. had liquidity problem — S Inc, re~listicalay cannot expect any increase in
., ......,
x

..
b,.,,,

~~

w.a. . ~ _ . .u,~.,.

. . w. ., .,~,.

Gopyr~c~ht Q Ttrarr7~s~r~ F2u~

; Gar;~d~ ~ irnit~d aF its 9icerrsor~ (~xclueiing in~ividu~~ ct~urt d~cum~rsts}o All rigt7ts r~serv~d.

20Q4 G~rswellOnt 1211,[2004] O.J. ~1~ . '1~'~7, [2QU4] O.T.C. 284..
ids credit li~1e with its le~~ders Qr ~ce~ss ~~ further outside f~n~ing-~ Inc. had negative equity cif X647 million-Qn
1~~lance cif probabilities, S Inc, way ir~sc~]vent and th~refor~ was "debtor company" as at date caf filzng and ~~~titled tc~
apply fear CAA prcatection.
Table of Authorities
Cases considered by Fay^ley J.:
A Dc~l~t~r (Nc~. 64 of'1992), RAF (1993),[1993] 1 W.L.R. 2~4(End. Ch. Div.)_._ considered
A~~vil Rcrn~e 1~lining Cora., Re (20Q2), 24Q2 GarswellO~~t 2254, 34 C.B.R.(~th~ 157(Ont. C.A.)-considered
Bank of ~tlontr~ccl v. I. NI. Kris .~'c~c~c~s ~,tcl. (196),[1997] ~ W.W.R. 2Q9, 140 D.L.R.(4th) 33, 148 Sask. R. 135, 134
W.A.C. 135,6 C.P.G.(4tla) 9~, 1 96 CarswellSask 581 (Sisk. C.A.}-considered
Barsi v. Farc~zs (1 23), [1924] 1 W.W.R. 7Q7, 2 G.B.R. 299, 18 Sask. L.IZ. 158, [192A~] 1 U.L.R. 1154, 1923
C~rswellS~sk 227(S~sk. C.A.)----- referred to
Bell E.~~~r°~ssT~"u ~tel, Par-tr~~rsl~i~ v. Re:~ (2002), 2002 SCC 42, 2002 C~rswe~IBC BSI, 2002 G~rsweilBG 852, 1QO
B.~,L.R. (3c1) 1, [2002 S W.W,R. ~, 212 D.L.R. (4tli) 1, 287 N.R. 248, 1~ C.F.R.(4th) 289, ]h6 B.C.A.C. 1, 271
W.A.G. 1, 93 C.R.R.(2d) 189,[2Q~2] 2 S.G.R. SS9(S.G.C.)-considered
C~ic~~lmr.'~~, R~(19 6}, 22 C.B.R. N.S.) 78, 197f~ CarsweliBG 63(B.G. S.C. ..~--. considered
Clartcso~~ v. Ste~r~lin,~ (1880, l~ C .R. ~6Q (Ont. G.P.)-cQnsider~d
Cat~solic~at~~d S~c~Ex~ar~ts Ltd., Rc~{ 986), b~ B.C.L.R. X73,62 C.B.R.(N.S.) iS6, 198E Carswell~C 481 (B.C, S.C.)
cansic~ered
Cumherlancl Tr~zc~ing Ins., Re(19 4), 23 G.B.R.(~d)225, 1994 GarswellQ~at 2SS (Qnt. men. Div.[commercial List)
considered
Davidson v. Dc~u~l~s(1868}, 15 fir. 347, 1868 G~rswellQnt 1b7 (C~nt. Gl~.}-consi~~red
Di~n~ast~r Tc~~l Inc. v. Skvvr~sr~ff(Trz~st~e ref') (1991), 3 C.B.R. (3ci) 133, 1991 Carswe110nt 168 (Ont. Gen. Div.)
eferred to
Er~t~rlar°ise C'fz~ital M~znczg~rt~cnt Ine. u. Sernz-T~ch ~'c~r~a, (]999), 1999 GarswellO~t 2213, 14 Q.B.R.(4th) 13~ (C)nt.
S.G.J.[Cornmer~ial List]) ---considered
Gagnicr, Re (i9SQ), 30 C.B.R. 74, 195Q Garswe~l0nt 10~ (CJnt. S.G.)-considered
Garc~nc~r v. Newton (1916), iQ V .W.R. 51, 26 Man, R. 251, 29 T .L.R. 27~, 1 16 CarswellMan 8~ (Man. K.B.) .---~.
consic~~red
Inc~ueon .t~evel~pmerzt Gorp., R~(191),8 C.B.R.{~d) 306, 1991 C~rswe110~t 2~9(Qnt. Gen. Div.)-considered
Ker~wc~~ad Hills Dev~lc~pmenz Irze., .tZ~(195), 3(~ G.B.R.(3d)~4, 1 95 CarswellUnt 38(Qnt. BktGy.)-considered
King l'etrol~ur~~ Ltd,, Rc(1978), 29 C.B.R.(N,S.) 76, 1978 GarswellOnt 197(Qnt. S.G.)-considered
L~{u~~p~ff General Pa~zraer Ltc~, R~ (1~~3), 17 G.B.I .(3d) 24, 9 B,L.R. {2cl} 275, 19 3 Carswell0nt 183 ((ant. Gen.
Div. [Cotnm~rcial List)-cor~sider~d
1Vlay~iunk Foa~'s Inc. (Trustee ~f) v. Provisioners Maritimes Lzd. (1989), ~2 N.S.R.(2d) 283, 7S G.Q.R.(N.S.) 317,
4S B.L.R. 14, 237 A.P.R. 283, 199 CarsweliNS 27 (I~T.S. T.D.)-- considered
M~~nt~°c~z1 7'r~z~st Cry. cif' Cc~nadrz v, Tttnb~r Lodge Ltd. (1992}, 1S C.B.R.(3d) 14, (sub nom. Timber L,t~dge Ltd. v.
Nfantre~z~ Trust Co. of Granada (Nc~. 1)) 101 Nfld. & P.E.LR. 73,(sub na~n. Timber Lodge L~c~. v. tl~fontreal T1°ust
Ga. of Gczn~zda (No. 1)} 321 A.~,R. 73, 1992 CarswellPEi 13 (~'.~E.L C.A.)-r~ferre~ to
M7'Nl Electric Ca., Re (1982}, 42 ~.~.R.(N.S.) 29, 1 82 CarswellQn~ 170 ~Qn~. Bk~cy.)-cQzasidered
Ne~~~ Quebec ,F~aglan .tllir~e~s L,tc~. v. .t3lc~k-Anc~~rsen (1993), 9 B.L.R.(2d} ~3, 1993 GarswellC}nt 173 (Ont. men. I~iv.
[Com~a~ez cial L,istJ) -referred to
Nova Metal Prc~c~ucts Inc. v. C~arrzisk~y (Trustee of)(1 90), 1 C.B.R.(3d) 1~)l,(sub nom..~lczn Carp. v, Carniskey) 1
C?.R.(3c~} 289,(sub nom. Elan ~'or•~. v. ~'amisl~ey) 41 (~.A.C. 2~2, 1990 Garsw~llC)nt 139(Ont. G.A.)--considered
Oly~n~ar~a &fork Dcti~elo~rt~ents L,~d. (7'rx~szee Q~j v. fJlyrnpia c~ ~`'c~rk ~Z~alty ~'orp. (20Q]), 2001 Gai-swellQnt 295 ,
16 B.L.R.(3d) 74, 28 C.8.~2.(4th) 294(C}nt. S.G.J.[Conln~ercial List])-c;ansidereci
Ol~~m~~ic~ c~ Y~rlc DcvG~lo~~rnc~nts L,td~ (T~°uste~ of) a Olyrn~icz c~ York Realty Warp. (2003), 2Q03 GarswellQnt 521Q,
46 C,B.R.(nth) 313, (sub nom. (?l~}~rrz~aia &fork Deu~l~jarnents Lid. (13c~n1~ru~at} v. ~lYmpia c~ York Realty Gvr~,)
140(~.A.C. 1 Sf~ {Ont. G.A,}-- ~c~nsidered

W~

`,~ ~~;<~, ~,~a ~

gpyrl~~t Q Thornsan

~~~~r~ ~~n~da I~imite~ c:r iF~ iic~r~s~rs (~xc.luc~in~ ir~ciivi~G~ l cr~urt dc~cur~~nts), A31 rig~tt~ reserved,
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4 r vv ~l rah ~ 211
t e a Ins., ~
2004 CarswellOnt 1211, C2004~ O.J. N~. 1257,[2004] Q.T.C. 284...
Optical Rec~~rdir~g La~Ur~atori~s Inc„ Ke (199Q), 2 G.B.R.(3d) 64, 75 D.L.R.(nth} 747, 42 Q.A.C. 321, (sub ream.
C?~~tic~zl Rc~c~ordif~g Lcrlaor~c~tvri~~s Inc, v. .t~igital Recarc~zng Gc~r~a.) 1 Q.R.(~d) l~l, 1990 G~rswellQnt 143(Qnt. C.A.}
-~- referred tc~
Pc~c%fic MQI~ilca Card., Re (197~)~ 32 G.B.R.(N.S.} 209, 1979 CarswellQue 76 {C,S. Que.}-refe~~r~d tc~
P W.A Cv~~. v. G~.~mini group ~9~~c~rr~c~t~d l)istr•ilautiorz Systems Ine. (1993), 103 L .L.R.(4th)609, ~~ C.P.R.(~d)4S~i,
64 O.A.C. 274, iS t~.R.(~d) 730, ~Q ~B.L.R (2d) 109, 1993 C~~sweilOnt 149 ((ant. C.A.)--~-considered
P WA Cc~r~. v, Gemini Group ~1ut~~r~rat~d Distribution Systems Ine. (19 3), 49 G.P.R. (3d} ix, 10 Q.L.R. (2d) 2~~
(rote), 104 D.L.R.(4t1~} vii, 6~ C).A.C. 21 {nQ~~), 164 N.R. 7~ (nat~), l~ O.R.(3d} Zvi(S.G.C.)-referred to
R. ~_. Prvul.~ (20Q~),[2000 4 W,l~.R. 21, 200Q SGC 5, 2QOQ CarswellMan 3~, 2QOQ Carswel~Man 33, 140 G.G.G.(3d)
X49, 3Q C.R.(Sth) 1, If~2 D.L.P..(nth) 1, 249 N.R. 201, ~t9 M.V.R.{3d) Ifi3,[200Q] 1 S.G.R. 61, 1~2 Man. R.(2d)
161, 212 W.A.C. 1~1 (S,C.G.) ---~- referred to
Sdclnr-1'~~~pler Furniture ~'ar,~, u. Bank Uf Nova ScUzr'a (]991), 8 C.B.R. (3d) 312, 86 D.L.R. (4th) 621, 199
CarswellC~nt 220(C}nt. Gen. L~i~,) --- ~onsid~red
Star~dcrr~l Trustcc~ Ltd, (7~'r~z~st~~ c~~~ ~~. S~c~ndard Tr~~st Ca.(1993), ~ 3 t~,R (3d)~, 21 C.B.R.(~d)25, 1993 CarswellQnt
219(pnt. G~r~. Div.} -considered
TI M S~~ft~~~ar~ Systems Inc., R~ (1 86), 60 G.B.R.(N.S.} 9~, 1986 Carsw~l.lQr~t 203(Ont. S.G.)-referred to
Vitewrzy Natural Foc~c~s Ltcl., I~~ (~~86), 63 C.B.K.(N,S.) 157, 1~~6 ~arswellBG 499(B.C. S.G. -referred to
Webb ~. Steratr~r~ (1883), ~ 1 Q.B,~?. Sl8(Eng. ~'.A.) ~--- referred to
~3374h O~~tt~r•i~ h~~c, (Trustee aft v. Salvati (1990), 79 G.B.R. (N.S.} 72, 73 C?.IZ. (2d) 774, 1990 Ga.rswellQnt 181
(Qnt. S,G.} -considered
Statutes considered:
Bankru~azcy Act, R.S.C. 1970, c~ B-3
Generally -referred to
~ankru~atcy c~nd ~ns~lv~n~~~ Act, R,S,~. 19$S, c. ~-3
G~neral~y m-- referred to
s. 2(1)"ir~solv~nt pers~an" ---- ref~rr~d to
s. 2(1) ~~insc~lv~nt person"(a)-cc~r~sidered
s, 2(l) ,~insolve~lt person'"(b)-----considered
s. 2(~) ~~iz~soivei~t persona"(c)--- ~onsia~red
s. 43(7)-referred. to
s. 121(1}-referred to
s, 121(2) ~-~- ~•ef~rred tv
C'Qm~cznies' Cr~c~it~rs Arrang~rn~nt ~~~, R.S.Q. 1985, c. G-36
Generally -referred tca
s. 2 "debtor company" -referred tc~
s. 2 "debtor cQnlpany"(a)--- cc~nsicl~~-ed
s. 2 "debtor cc~n~p~ny,~ (b)-co~sidcr~d
s. 2 "c~~btc~r company"(c}-- c~r~~id~red
s. 2 "debtor cc~mpany~~ (d)-ccansi~er~d
s. 12 -referred to

x
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t~t~rs ~an~ad~ Li~r~it~d a+' its liv~n~c~r~ (~xcluu~ir~~ inc~i~(~~.~~~' ct~urt dacurn~nt5). III sights reserved.

~ ~~rw~~l ~t 1';;:11
~~~o ~.,
2Q04 C<:~rsweliQnt `1211,[20Q4~ C .J. i~! ~, ;x'.57,[1QQ4] O.T.G. 284..,
s. 12(1)•'claim" — referzed to
Winding-~up c~t~d Restructuring Acct, F~,S.~. 19$S, c. ~~~11
Generally -~- referred to
Wards and phrases considered:
debtor company
It seems to m.e t~aat the [Gar~apani~s' ~r~edzzars Ar~rc~~zgem~nt Act> R.S.C. 1985, ~. G-36] test of ins~ivency ... which I hive
determined is a prape~• intex~retatic~n is that the [Batxkrupt~y ~r~c~ Insr~lt~ency .pct, RS.C, 1985, c. B-3] defillitic~n of [s.
2(1)](a),(b) or (c) oi~ insolvent person is acceptable with the caveat tl~~.t as to ta), a fi~~nci~lly troubled corporation is
ir~solver~t if it is re~sc~nably ~x~ected tc~ Tun out of iiquiciity within re~soziabl~ proxir~~ity of time as compared with the
time reasonably r~quixed to imple~~n~.~~~t ~ restructuring.
MOTION by u~~ion tl~~t steel co~z~~~r~y tiv~s nc~t "del~to~• company•• as d~fi~led ira C'c~mpc~~~zc~s' Cr•eG~itors A~°rangc~rnent Act.
Fa~^ley J.:
1
A~s ~r~ued this motion by Locals ~QQS, 5328 and 8782 United Steel Workers of America (collectively "Union") tQ
rescind the initial order end dismiss t~~~ application of Stelco .Inc.('~Ste1cQ") and various of its subsidiaries (~c~llectively
"S~~b Applicants") for access to the protection and process of the Corr~panzes' Cr°edztors Arrangement Act(~~CCAA") was
that t~~is access should lie denied ors the basis t~Z~t Stelcc~ was ~~at a "debtor company" as d~~ned i~1 s. 2 of the CGAA
becz~~se it was not i~~solvent.
Allow ~~~~ to observe tl~~t th~r~ was a greet cie~l of debate ire tl~~ m~t~r~a~s end submissions ~s to ttie xeasan~s)
2
that S~elco fau~~d itself in with res~aet tc~ what Micl~ae~ Locker (indic~tin~ he was "an expert i~ the area of cc~r~arate
r~strucxuri~~~ and a leading steel industry analyst") swore to at ~~aragraph 12 of his affidavik was the "current crisis":
1 2. Cantendin~ with weak ~ap~;r~tin~ results and resulting tight cash flaw, tn~nage.rnent has ~elib~rately chosen not
~c~ fund. its emplay~e benefits. y contrast, Dofasc~ and certain ether ste el companies have consistently funded
bath their employee benefit obli ~ticans as well as debt service. If Stelco's management h~ci chosen to fund pensio~l
obligations, presu ~biy with 1ac~rrc~wed money, the current crisis and rel~xted restructt~riz~g pl~zzs would focus an
debt restr~cturin~ as apposed t~ the ~~eduction of ~m:ployee beneFits and related liabilities.[Emphasis added.]
3 For the purpose ofdeternliniiag whether Stelco is insolvent atld theref~are could be considered to be ~ debtor cc~~npaa7y,
it matters not whit the ~aus~ or w~c~ c~usec~ the ~n~nci~l diffiiculty ~t~at St~1cQ is in as admitted by Locker an behalf
cif the U~zion. The management cif ~l carpc>ratian c~ulc~ be co~~npletely incom~aetent, in~dvert~;nt~y or ~dvcrtently; the
car~or~tioz~ could k~e in the grip of ruthless, ~Z~rd hearted and hard nosed outside ~~~anciers; the carpc~ration could he
the in~locent victim of uncaring poii~y ~f a level of goverxlme~~t; the cmpioye~s (unic~ni~ed or ~~c~n-unio~aized) could be
completc;ly inc;ampetent, inadvertently car advertently; the rel~tic~nship of labol.~r end management could be absolutely
pc~isc~nc~us; the corporation could b the victim of unforeseen evens affecting its viability such a as a fire destroying
~n essential area of its plant end ec~~~ip~nent ar of rampaging dumping. One ~r more or ~I1 of these factors (without
being exhaustive), whetl~~r or not of varying degree anc~ whether or not in comb~n~tiot~ of sorr~c may we11 have been the
cause a~ a corp~aration's difficulty. 'Z'l1e paint la~re is that Stereo's difficulty exists; the only question is whether Stelca
is insalv~nt within the mewling of that in tie "debtor ~o~npany'~ definition of~ the CGAA, However, I would point out,
~s I dick in closing, that no n~~tter hcaw this motion turns out, Ste1Ga does 11~ve ~ problem which has tc~ be addressed
~c~clr~sseci within the ~GAA process if telco is ii~sc~lve~lt or ~c~ciressed outside that process if Stelco is determined z~ot
to b~ insQlv~nt. Tl~e status qua will lead to ruination of Ste]cQ (and its Sub A~aplic~.~~ts) and ~s ~ result will ve~~y badly
affect its stakeholder, including pensioners,empic~yees(unionized and nQn-unionized), m~na~en~~nt,creditors, suppliers,
customers, 1oca1 arld other governments end the local commu~lities. In such situa~iQns, time is ~ precious commodity, it
cannot be wasted; no mater how m~i~11 some would like to t~k~ time ~auts, the clock cannot be stopped. The watchwords
cif the Commercial List dre equally ~~aplicable in such circumstances. They are communication,cooperation and common
.,.
y
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se~zse. I appreciate that these cases fr~c~u~ntly invoke emotions runni~~g high ~.nd wild; t1~at is underst~ndabie c~t~ ~ hum~t~
basis b~~t it is tk~e considered, r~tio~a~l ap~rc~ach which will solve the prc~~lerr~.
~
The time to determine whether ~ evrpQration is insolvent for the purpose ~f it being a "debtor co~npany~~ and thus
~b1~ to make an application to pra~~ed under the CCAA is the date of filing, in this case J~nu~ry 29, 2Q04.
5 The Monitor did not file a report ~s tc~ this question ofix~saivency as it prape~ly advised that it wished to take a neutral
role, I unc~erst~nd however, th~.t it c~ici provide same assistance in the pre~aarat air of Exhibit C to Hap Steven's affidavit.
6
If I determi~ae in ~liis motion that Stelco is riot insolvent, then tl~e initial order wo~.~ld be set aside. See Mot~tr~al
Trust Go. ~f'~'~z~zc~c~a v. Tzmber Loc~g~ Ltcl. (1992), 1S C.Q.R.(3d) 14 (P.E.I. ~'.A.). The anus is ors Stelco as ~ indicated
i~ my J~r~uary 2~, 2QQ~ indorsement.
7

S. 2 ~f the GCAA defines "deb~~r ~c~mpany" as:
~~d~btar company•• means any c~amp~ny that:
{a) is b~r~~Cz~upt or i~sulv~n~,
(b)has cc~rxa~~itted az~ act of bankruptcy within tl~e meaning ~afBanl~ru~a~cy crud Insalvericy Apt["BIA"]ar deemed
insolvent within the meaning o~ the Wincing- Up c~ncl Re.strueturing Acct, whether car not p aceedings in respect
af~ the company have been ~~lc~n under either of tl~~se Acts;
(c) his made an authorized assignment against w}~ich ~ rec;eiving order has b~e~1 made u~acier the Bankruptcy
czr~cl Irzsalvencv Act; o~•
(d) is in the course off' bei~ wound-up under the Winding- ~Ip c~~rcl Rc~s~r ucturin~ ~ ct because tl~e cc~nlpany is
iilsc~lvent.

$ Ga~~nse~ fc~r the Existing Stelco I,~,~ders and the L?IP Lenders posited that Ste~co would be able to qualify under (b~
in light cif the fact that as of January 29, 2004 whether or not it was entitled to receive the G~AA protection under(a)as
being insolvent, it lead ceased to pay its pre-filing debts. I would. merely observe as I did ~t the time of the hearing that
I do not fi~~d this ar~um~nt ~ttr~c~iv~ in the least. The most that could be said for that is that such game playing; would
be ill advised anc~ in nay view would not be rewarded by tl~e exercise Qf judic:i~l discretion to allow such an ~ppiicant
the benefit of ~ CCAA stay end other ~civ~nt~~es of the procedure for if` it were t;~priciot~siy done where there is loot
re~san~ble teed, t~~ei~ such ought nc~t tc~ lie gr~nt~d. Howeve~~, I would point out that if ~ car~or~tian did c~~ric;iously
do soa the~7 one might weld expect ~ creditor-initiated ap~alic~tion sc~ ~s to take control of the process (including likely
tl~e duster cif mana~~l~z~ent ineludin directors who authorized such unnecess~~ry stoppage); in such a case, while the
cc~r~oratio~l would nc~~ likely be s~i~~~s~fL~l in a corporation applicatic~zl, it is likely that a creditor applic~ti~n would find
favour ofjudicial discretion.
This judicial discretiar~ wc~~~id be exercised in the same way generally ~s is the case wh~xe s. X3(7) of the BIA
9
comes into play whereby a baiakr~i~t~y receiving c~rd~r which otherwise meets the test may be refused. See K~n~~ac~d Hills
Developm~f~t Inc., Re (1995), ~i0 C.Q.R..(3d)44(Ont. Bktcy.) w~~ere at p. 4S I alaservea:
The c~iscretial~ must be exercised jt~dic illy b~~ec~ on credible evidezzce; it should be t~seci accorciin~ tea common sense
and jl~stice end in a manner whi~l~ does riot result in ~n injustice; Sep Re ~'~~ut°c~zill Forest Inc~us~ries (Manitoba)
L.tc~ (1971), 16 C.B.R.(NS} 1 S~ (M~~`~. Q.B.).
A~~dez-so~~ J. in MTli~l El~ct~ic ~'~~., Re 0982), 42 G.~.R (I~I.S.) 29 ((ant. ~ktcy.) at ~. 3Q deelin~d ~o grant a
10
bax~l~r~ptcy receiving order for the ~t~ii~~ntly good sense reason that it would be counterproductive: "Having regard fc~r
the value of the enterprise and having regard to the evidence before m~, I thinly it far from clear that a receiving order
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would confer ~ b~~lefix c~r~ ~nyonc." T1~is co~nmo~~ sense ~ppro~ch to the judicial exercise o~'discretion may be calztx~.sted
by the rather mare puzzling ap~ro Er(~ ire TDNI SUft~var~ Svst~n~.s Ine., Re (198f~), ~Q G.B.R.(N.S.)92(Or~t. S.C.).
1~
7'he Union, suppart~d by tl~~ International United Steel Worlc~r~ of America ("International"), indicated that
if certain of the obligations of Stel~c~ were taken into ~ccvunt in the dcterminatian of insolvency, then a very gaud
number of lame Ganac~ian cc~rpc~rations wat~ld be able ~o make an application under the CCAA. I am of the view that
this ~oncer~~ c;an be addressed as fellows. Tl1e test pf il~scalve~lc;y is to be determined on its awn merits, not an the basis
ghat a~~: otherwise technically insQiv~r~t corporation should nca~ be allowed to apply. However, if a te~hnicaily insolvent
corporG~t on were to ~p~~~ and them was no material advailta e to the ~c~r~aration anc~ its stakeholders (iii other words,
a ~aressitag need tQ restructure), th~r~ ~~e wo~~ld expect that the co~u~t's discretion would be judicially exercised a~~inst
~r~nt~ng CGAA protection and ~n~all~ry relief. In the case of Stelcc~, it is recognized, ~.s discussed above, that it is in
crisis ~nc~ in need of res~ructuriilg -which restructuring, if it is insolvent, would be best accom~I shed within a CGAA
~raceeding. Further, I any of the view that the track reccard of GGAA ~raceec~in~s in this cau~atxy demonstrates a healthy
respect for tk~e fundan~e~ltal concerns of interested parties and stakeholders. I 1~a~ve consistently observed that much more
can b~ achieved by sae otiations outside the ea~zrtraonl where there is ~ reasonabi~ exchange of information, views and
the exploration Uf passible solutions anc~ negotiations held on a without preju<~ice basis t11an likely can be achieved by
resorti~~ to the le~ai cambativ~ at~~~sphere of the courtroom. A mut~~al problem requires a mutual solution. The basic
interest cif the CAA is tea reha~bilit~; ~~~ insolvent corporations fc~r tl~e b~n~fit cif ill stakeholders. To dv this, the causes}
o~ the insolvency must b~ ~x~d on ,~ long term viable basis so that the carpc~ration may b~ turned around. It is riot
achieved by positional bargaining in a tub of war between two parties, each trying far r~ larger slice of a defined size pie;
it tn~y be ~chiev~d by taking steps involving shorter terxr~ ec~~~itable sacrifices ar~d inlplernentin~ sensible ap~rca~ches to
in~pr~v~ pi-odu~tivity to ensure that the pie grows sufficiently for the 1on~ term to ac~ammodate tl~e reason~lale needs
~f the parties,
It ~p~aears t~lat it is a liven teat ~l~e Sub A~plic~nts are in fact insolvent. The question then is whether Stelco is
l2
insolvent.
13 Tl~eze was ~ question as to ~vl~~ti~~~ Stelco should be restricted to t~~e material in its application as presented to tlae
Cc~~~rt on Jan~~ary 29, 2004. I would c~bs~rve that CCAA proceedings are not in the nature of the traditicanal adversarial
laws~~it usually fo~~nd in Qur Go~►rtroc~nzs. It seems to me ghat it would be doing a disservice to the it~.terest of the GCAA to
artificially keep the Gouxt in the dark on such a question. Presumably an ath~rwise deserving "debtor caz~pany" would
not b~ ~l~owed access to a coiatinuz~a~ CCAA ~aroceeding that it would b~ entitled ~o merely because some pote~~tial
evide~~ce were excluded far tr~c~itiar~al adversarial technical reasons.I wo~~ld point out that iii such a case, there would be
no prcahibition ~g~inst such ~ e.arpar~.t ~ai~ reapplying (with the ~,ddition~.l mater a]) subsequently. In such a case, whit
would l~~ ~h~ advantage for anyone oaf ~ "pause" before being dale to prpceed under the rel~abilit~tive process wader the
GCAA, Qn a ~aractical basis,I wcauld note that al] ton often car~~c~ratic~ns will wait tc~o long before a~~lyin~, at least this
was a significant probl~n~ in tk~~ early 19~Os. Ire Induc~c~~z DE~velc~~ament Carp., Re (1991), 8 G.B.R. (3d) 306 (Ont. Gin.
I~iv.)a I c~bs~rved:
~ecvndly~ CCAA is designed tc~ be remedial; it is not, however, designed to b~ preventative. CGAA should not be the
last gasp ofa dyi~~g com~~ny, it ~l~~auld b~ implemented, ifit is to be i~~plemented, at ~ stage prior to the death throe.
It seems to nae that the pl~r ~ ,~ "death three° ccau~d be reasonably repl~.ced with "death spiral". ~n Gurnherlar~c~
1~
Tr-c~c~irig I~~c., R~ (1994), 23 C.B.R. (`~~) 225 {Ont. Gee. Div. [~onlmercial List]},I went on to expand an phis at ~. 22~:
Iwould ~ls~a observe that all tc~c~ fr~quent~y debtors wait until virtually the list moment, the list moment, ar in some
cases, beyond the 1 st mam~nt ~efc~re even. beginning to think ~.bc~ut rear anizationai (end the attendant support
that any s~~ccessful reor~;anizata ~~r~ requires from the creditors}. I noted the lamentable ~endet~cy of debtors to deal
wit1~ tl~es~ situations as "last g ~ ;~" desperation moves in Re Inc~ue~n l?evel~prr~~nt ~'vrp. (19 2), 8 G.B.R. (3d) 308
((ant. Gen. T~iv.), Tc~ dead with ~natt~rs on this b~isis minimizes tl~e chances of success, even if "success" may have
begin available with earlier s~aac~~ work.
. .... .
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1S
I lave nc~t been able tQ find in tl~e GCAA reported cases any instance where there has teen an abjection to a
carpcaratic~n av~ilin~ itself of tl~e f ~iliti~s of the GGAA can ~l~e basis of wheti~er the corporation was insolvent. Indeed,
~s inc~i~at~c~ abc~v~, the n~ajo~ eQn~cr~ hire leas teen that an applicant leaves ~t so late that the timetable cif necessary
steps nay get impassibly c~mpress~c~. `T't~at is nat tc~ s~zy that there have nat ~ae~n abject cans by parties opposing the
~pplic~tic~n on various other ~raunds. F'ric~r to the 1992 amendments,them h~c~ to be debentures(plural)issued pursuant
t~ a trust de~ci; I recall that i~ Neva M~tc~l Products Inc. v. Comiskey (Trusze~ af') (1990), 1 G.B.R.(3c~} 101, 1 Q.R.(3d)
289(O~~t. G.A.), the il~itia.l application was rejected in the morniz~~ because them had only been a~~~ debenture issued but
another cane was issued ~a~-iar to tla~e return to court that afternoon. This case stands for the gex~er~l pra~aositian that tl~e
CCAA should b~ given ~ ~ar~~ end tib~ra] interpretation. Ishould note that tlsere was in Enzer~arise ~c~pital Nla~~cz~~m~r~t
Inc. v. ~~emi-7~'e~h G~~p. (1999}, 10 ~'.B.R. ~~th) 1~i3 (Qnt. S.G.J. [commercial List]) a determination that in a creditar
~pplic~tic~n, the ~orpo~~tioi~ w~.s fol~r~d x~ot to be insalv~nt, but see below as to CIA test(c) my views as to the ct~rr~ctness
cif this d~cisior~.
l6
I~~ Le6~ndrarff General Pczrzn~~~ Ltel., R~~ (1993}, ]7 C.B.R.(3d) 2~ (Ont. C~~n. II?iv,[Commercial List]} I observed
at p. 32:
One caf the pi~rpases of the G~'A~ is to facilitate ongoing op~r~tians of a business where its assets hive d greater
va1u~ as part of an integrated syst~r~~ tl~~n individually. Thy GCAA facilit~t~s reorganization of a company where
the alternGitive, sale of the property piecemeal, is likely to yield fax less sati~Faction to the creditors.
l7

In A~avil .Range Miri~~~g Carp., ~e {2QQ2}, 3~ Q.B.R.(4th) 1 S7 ((Jnt. G.A.), t11e court stated to the sarr~e effect:
The second submission is that t~~ plan is contrary ~o the ~aurposes of the CAA. Courts hive recognized that tlz~
purpc~s~ ~af~th~ GGAA is tc~ enable ec?mprarnises to be made for the cor~lnac~n benefit cif the creclitc~r•s ~~d t~~e company
and to keep tl~e company alive and out of the hands of liquidators.

18
Encamp~ssed in this is the ~onc~pt of saving employment if a restruc~Liring wi11 result in a viable ent~rprisc.
See .Daemast~r~ Tool Inc, v. Skvc~rzsc~~.~'(7'~-ust~~ vf)(~9~1), 3 G.B.R.(3d) 133 ((ant. Gen. I~iv.}. This concept has been a
continuing thread in CCAA cases in t~ais jurisdiction stretching back fQr at last the pest 1 S years, if not before.
~~
I would also note that the jurisprude~lce ax7d practical application of the bankr~~ptcy ~z~d insolvency regime in
pace iia Ca~aada has been constantly evolving. The early jails of whit became ~anad~ were populated to the extent of
~ln ost hG~lf' their G~p~city by b~nkri~pts. Reh~bilit~t ail end ~ fresh start fQr the honest but unfortunate debtor carne
~fterw~rds. Mast recently, the Br~nkr~r~atc~y pct was revised to tY~e BIA in 1992 to better facilit~t~ the rehabilitative aspect
c~F making a prapc~s~l to creditors. At the sane time, the GCAA was a ende~~ to eliminate the threshold criterion of
th~r~ l~~vi~~g to be deber~tur~s iss~~~cl under a txust d~~;d (this concept was ~mb~adi~d ire the GGAA upon its enactment
in 1X33 with ~. view that it wc~t~ld car~ly be large com~~nies with. public issues of deft securities wlli~h cat~ld apply).
The size restriction was continued as ti~~re was now a thl~~shold criterion of <~t least ~5 million of claims against the
applicant, While this restriction may ~p~ear disci mindtc~ry, it does have the prG~ctical advantage of taking inty account
that tl~~ costs (administrative casts including professional fees ~o the app~icar~~, and indeed to the other parties who
retain ~arofcssionals) is a significant ~mc~u~at, even when viewed from the pers~aec~ive of $S million. These costs would be
prohibitive in ~~ smaller situation. F ~ -~1i~n~ent was mindful of the time l~orizans i~zvalved in proposals under CIA where
the m~~~iniuni len~tll oE~ a proc~cd' i-y:cludi~~ a stay is six ma~~ths (inc]udin all possible extensions) whereas under
GCAA,the ~~ngth is it1 the discretio~~ ~~t~~he court judicially exercised ix~ accordance with the facts a~1d the circumstances
of the case. ~ert~inly sooner is ber~~..1- than l~t~r. However, it is flir to absera~e that virtually all GCAA cases which
proceed ~;a an for over six rnantlls -.~r~d those with car~lplexity fr~quelatl~ exceed ~ year.
Restructurings ire not nc~w li~~~tcd ~n practical terns to corporations m~~•ely compromising their debts with their
2Q
creditot~s in ~ ~a~l~nce sleet exercise. Fta~hcr there has been quite an emphasis recently an operational restructuring as well
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so ~11~~ tl~e e~~lergirlg company will ~v~ the benefit cif ~ long berm vial~~e fix, ~1]for the be~le~t of stakeholders. See Slcicrr_
F~~p~~lc~r Fu,~niture G'~r~, v. Bank ofN~v~ .~'c~tia(1991), 8 C.B.R.(3d} 3l2(Qnt. ~~n. Div.)at p. 314 w~aere Banns J. states:
Thy proposed plan exemplifies the policy and objectives ofthe Act as it pro~aQses a regime for the court-supervised rec~r~~nizdt can fc~r tl~e Applicant ~on~ any intendet~ to avoid the d~vastatin social and ecc~namic effects of ~ creditorinitia~ed termination ~f its an coin business operations and ~nab~ing thfd c;c~znpany to carry c~r~ its business in
m~~nner in which it is i~~tenc~ed tc~ cause the least possilale harm tc~ the c;cryxnpany, its creditors, its employees dnc~
farmer e~nployee~ and the c;o muniti~s in which its carries an and carried an its business operations,
`~11e GCAA ~~aes riot c~e~ne "i~~so~ve~at" or "insolvency". Hou~de~ & Mc~rawetz, The 200 Ar~r~r~tr~ted Bankruptcy
21
~~yzc~ InsQlvc-~izc~y Act(Tar~alltU, Garsw~ll; 2Q03) at p. 1107(NS)states:
Iz1 ix~t~rpretin~; •'debtor company" refere~lce must b~ had to t~~ definition cif "insolvent person'" in s. 2(l) of the
Bcxnkr~u~atc°}~ ~rnc~ I~~svlvc~ne~~ Ac~~ . . .
To b~ ~bl~ to use xhe Act, ~ cc~mp~r~y must be bankrupt or insolvent; Referc~n~~ r~~ Gorrrp~znies' Creditors Arrczngem~nt
Act (Cc~nadaj, 1~ C.B,R. ~, [1934] S~C.R. 659,[1934] 4 D.L.R. 7S. The company must, in its appiic~~ian, admit
its insolvency,
22 It appears to ~~ave become fairly cornxnon practice for ~ppiicaz~ts and ath~rs when. reference is made to insolvency
i~~ the context of the CAA to refer to tie definitican of "insolvent person" in the BIA. T1~~t c~efinitian is as follows:

"insolvent person" xn~~~~s ~ p~rsoii wllo is not batlkrupt anc~ who resides, carries on business or has property in
Ca~~ada, end wl~c~s~ li~l~ility ~o ~reditars provable as claims Under this Act ame~ur~t to one th~usan~ dollars, and
(a) who is for any reason u~~abl~ to meet his obligations as xli~y ~neralJy became dui,
(b} whc~ has ceased p~yi~g his current obligations in tl~e ordinG~ry course cif business as they generally
became clue, car
(c) the aggregate of wl~c~s~ property is not, at a fair val~i~tion, sufficiexlt, or, if disposed of at a fairly
conducted sale t~ncie~ I~ zl process, wo~~1d got be suffi~icnt tc~ enable p~ymez-~t of all his obli~atioz7s, d ie
and accruing due.
Stelco ack~aowl~dges t11at it c~c~es nc~t meet the test of (b); however, it does assert that it rr~eets the test of both
2~
and
(c). In ad~iti~an, hQwev~r, St~l~o also indicates that si~lce the CGAA d~~s not have a refere~~ce over to the BIA
(~)
ix~ relation to the (~) definition of "c~ebte~r company•• as beix a co~~pany that is "(a) b~~kru~t car insaive~it", then this
C~rn~ of "i~~solvent" should be give~~ t~~e meaning that the ov~ra~l col~text of tla~ GGAA ~-ec~uires. S~~ the modern rule
of statutory interpretation which cii~ects the curt to take a contextual and purposive a~aproach to the language of the
provision ~t issue ~s illustrated lad ~3e~11 ~~rpress I~u .~,t~l Far•tnershi~ v. Rix,[20Q2] 2 S.G.R. SS9(S.C.G.) at p. S$(}:
Today t~~ere is or~1y one prin~i~l~ or appro~~cl~, namely t ie words of a~~ Act ire tc~ be read in their entire context
and in ~~~eir ~ran~z~atical and o~e~ixaary seise harmoniously with the scheme of the Act, the abject of the Act, and
the intentio~l of P~rliamet~t.
24 I rote in partieul~x that the (b),(c} and (d)aspects oaf the definitic~l~ cif'"c~el~tor cor~l~any" a~1 refer to otk~~r statutes,
including the BIA;(a) does not. S. 1 cif the GGAA defi~~es "clams" with refer~t~ce over to the BIA (and otherwise refers
to the ~3IA aid the Winding- ll~a anc~ ~cstructut°ing A~°t). It seems to one that tli~r~ is merit in considering that tl~e test fc~r
insolvency ~.~nde~• tl~e GGAA may cliff~r sc~mewllat from that under the BIA, sc} as t~ rne~t the special circumstances cif
the CCAA and those corporations w~~ieh would apply under it. In that respect, I am mindful of xlze ~b~ve discussion
regarding the time that is usually anc~ necessarily (in the Gir~uinstances) taken ~n a CCAA reorganization r~structurin~
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which is eziga~ed iz~ cc~~ning up with ~ l~~n of conl~ronlise and gran enleilt. The BIA definition would ~ppe~r to hive
bc~r~ historically fUcussed ova the gi~~~tic~n of ba~~kruptcy -and nab reorg~niz~tion of ~ cor~aoratic~n under a proposal
since before 1992, secured creditors cc~~1d nit be forced to campramise their cl~i~ns, so that in practice there were no
reorganizations under the former ~~rr~l~ru~~zc.y Act unless all secured creditors volunt~tily agreed to have their secured
cl~i~ns c;c~~npromis~d. ~'he $IA defznitic~r~ then was essentia]ly ~isefi~l fear being ~ ire-condition to the "end" situation Uf
b~nlcru~tcy petition car voluntary r~~~:~~iving ordex where the upshot wca~~ld be ~ r~alizatian ~n the bankrupt's assets(not
likely involving the business carxied ~7n -and certainly not by the bankrupt). Insolvency under the BIA is also important
~s to the Paulian ~ctzo~i events (e ., fraudulent pr~ferenc~s, settlerr~ents) as tc~ tl~e conduct of tl~e d~btcar ~ari~r to tk~e
bankruptcy; similarly as to the questio~l of pravit~c al pref'~rence le~isl~tion. Rec~r~aniz~tion under ~ plan ar proposal,
can the cont~~~ry, is with ~ general ob~ec~tive of the applicant cc~ntirsui~~ to exist, albeit th~~ the GGAA inay also be used
t~ l~~ve at1 orderly c~ispositia~ of the assets ~~d undertaking in whole car in pert.
25 It seems to ine t1~at given tl~e tune end steps involved in a rear al~iz~tion, ~ncl the conditi~~1 cif insolvency perforce
req~~ires ~n expanded meanii~~ under tl~c CCAA.(query wl~ethei the c~e~nitic~i~ wilder tl~e ~3IA is now sufficient in that
light fot t11e allowance of sufficient time to carry through with a realistically viable prapasal withil~ the maximum of
six months allowed under the BIA? I trunk it sufficient tv note that there would nUt be much sense in providing fvr
a rel~.abilit~tion ~ar~gr~m of restruc~~rxll lreorgar~ization under either statute if t~~e entry test was ghat the applicant
could not apply until a rather late ~ta,~~- of its financial dif':~culties wi~l~ the gather au~tom~~ic result that iii situations
of cQmplexi~y of any material degree, r}~~ applicant would not have the financial resaurc~s sufficient to carry through
tea hapef'ully a successf'~~1 end. T~1is wc~~.i~c~ indeed be cazltrary to tl~e renewed emphasis of Parliament oiz "rescues" ~s
e~l~ibited by tl~e 1~~2 ~nt~ 1997 ame~~d~nents to tl~~ CCAA and the BIA.
]law one r ow ~a e~.~~n~in~ whethc~~ Stelco h~,s been successful in naeetin tl~~ onus cif demonstrating with credible
2C
evidence ors a con~ianc~n sense basis that it is insQavent within the meaning required by the CGAA in regard to the
i~~ter~retatic~n of"d~~tar company„ in tk~~ context and wi~l~ir~ the purp~s~ cif that. l~ islatioi~. To a similar effect, see PT~TfA
C'~~°~z. v. Gc~t~i r~i Grou~~ Aut~rr°zcztc~c~ l~r`.str l~utipn Sy,stc~ms Inc°. (1993), ~Q3 T .L.R.(4t11) 609(Ont. C.A.), leave to appeal to
S.C.~'. dist~~issed [(1 93),49 Q.P.R.(3d) ix (S.G.C.)~ wherein it was determined that the trial judge was correct in holding
that ~ party was nab insolvent anc~ that t1~~ statutory definition ofinsolvency pursuant to the BIA definition was irrelevant
tc~ deteimine that issue, since the a re~zn~nt in question eff~c;tively provided its own definition by iznp~icatican. It seems
to me that the GCAA test of ir~solve~~cy advocated by Stelco axad which I ha~~~ determi~~~d is a proper interpretatic~~
is that the BIA d~fi~~ition of(a),(b) car (c) of insolv~i~t person is aeGeptable with tl~e caveat that as to (a), a financially
trc~ublec~ carporatia~~ is insolvent ifit is r~~sonably expected to riu~ out of liquidity within re~tso~lable proximity Qf~tim~ as
compar-~d with the tine reasonably r~c~uirec~ to implelment a resGructuri~g. That is, there should be a r~~sonable cushion,
which cusl~i«~ may be adjusted and ~nd~ed become in effect ~n encro~cl~ment depending upon reasonable ~c~ess to DIP
between fin~ncin~. In tl~e present case, telca accepts the vi~;w of the Lnian's affiant, Michael Mackey of Delc~itte anc~
Tc~uche that it wi11 otherwise run c ut cif funding by November 20Q4.
t~r~ that basis, ~11ow m~ to ~c~termine whet~~er St~l~o is insolvent on t~~ basis of (i) what I would refer to as
27
the, CC~A test as described immec~i~te ly above, (ii) BIA test (a) car (iii) BIA hest (c), In doing sc~, I will have to take
into account the fact that Stephen, ~~b~it a very experienced and skilled person in the field of restructurings under the
CGAA, unfortunately did nat appreciate t11at the material which was liven t~ him in Exhibit E to his affidavit was
modified by the c~~v~ats in ~h~ source material ghat in effect indicated that b~s~~ an appraisals, tl~e fair value of the
r~~l assets ~cc~uired was in excess a#` t1~~. purchase price for twa of tl~e U.S. cc~r~lpar~tars. Therefore the evic~etzce as to
these compar~t~rs is s~gnific~ntiy w~~~~ 1~~ raid. In addition at Q. 175-177 in his cress examination, Stephen ac~nowled~ec~
that it was re~son~ble to ~ssun~e tl~~tt <~ ~~urchaser watild "tike aver- some li~bi]i~i~s, some pension liabilities and aPEB
liabilities, fQr workers who r~n~~~in w~it~~ the ~l~n~." The extent of that assun~pti~n was nc~t explored; however, ~ da nr~te
tl~a~ there was ack~~owledgen~~nt ors ti~~ ~~aart of the Union that such an assuinptic~n would also have a reciprocal negative
effect can the ~urel~as~ price.
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The BIA tests are disjunctive spa that anyc~n~ meeting any of tla~se bests is determined to be i~~solvent: see C1~ticczl
2~
Recording L.cxlac~rcztar~`c.~ Inc°., Re (199t?), 7S I .L.R.(~tl~) 747((ant. G.A.)~t p. 7S~i; Vit~way Ncxtural FUods Ltd., Re(19$6),
~3 C.B,R.(~1,5.) 157(B,C. S.C.) at p. 1~i1. This, if I determine that Stelca is itasolvent c~~a cxny one of these tens, then it
w orld be a "debtc~~ c:c~mpany" ent t~c~d tc~ apply fvr pratec;tion under tlae GCAA~.
29
In nay view, the Uniai~'s positir~~~ tY~at St~lco is not insolvent under BIB.(a) because it has not entirely used ~~p
its cash and cash t'acilities (inclt~dit~~ its credit li~~e), that is, it is not yet as o~ January 29, 2004 run olit of liquidity
co~~flates inappropri~t~ly the {~~) t~~t with the (b) test. The Unian's view would render t11e (~) test necessarily as being
red~~~ld~nt. See R. v. P~r~ul~,[200Q] 1 Q.C.R. 6~ (S.C.C.} ~t p. ~5 for tie ~rincipl~ ghat too legislative prQvisio~~ ought to
b~ i~~terpreted in a manner which would "xender it mere surplusage." I~~deed the plain nacaning of the phase "utl~.ble to
meet his atali~~tions cis they ge~~er~lly become due" requires a canstrt~ction of test (a) win ch permits tl~e court to take a
purposive assessm~~~t cif a debtQr'~ ~~ility to meet his future obligations. See Ding Petraleurr~ Ltc~., R~(1978}, 29 ~,B.R.
{N.S.) 7~ (tint. S.C~) where Ste~l~ J, stated at p. 8Q:
With aspect tc~ cl.(a), it was ar~uec~ that at the time tl~e disputed payments wire made the company was able to meet
its obli~~tians as they ~ener~lly b~~~..ime due beca~~se nc~ major debts were ire fact due ~t that time. This was premised
an tl~e fact that the ~non~ys owed to I~nperi~l Qil were nc~t d~~e until 10 days after tl~e receipt oaf the state~n~nts and
float tl~e statements had not thexz been received. I am of ~l~e opinion that this is not a groper interpretation of cl. (a).
C.'laus~ (cr) s~euks in the ~areser~t c~F<<lfuture tenses aizc~ trot in the ~ac~st. I am cif the opinion that the company was an
"ir~sc~iv~nt p~rsc~n" within t11~ a,.~.~~~nin~ of c~.(a) because by the very payme~~t-out o~ the n~aney in question i~ placid
itself in ~ positiol~ that it was l~~t~ble to meet its obligat~Qns as they would ~ner~lly become dui. In otlle~• words, ~t
had placed itself iia a position that it would not be able to ~a~y the obJigatia~~s that it knew it had il~~urred end which
it knew waulcl becozi~e clue in tl~~ immediate future.[Ern~hasis ~dc~eci.]
~~
Ki~~g P~~trolc~um Ltd. was ~ case ~~avr~lving tl~e ~uestian iza ~ bankruptcy sc~~~ario Qf whether there was ~ fraudulezlt
prefe~~ence during a p~ripd wh~~z tl~e corporation was insolve~lt. Under tllase c r~;umstances, the "immediate future" does
neat have the same expansive m~.anin that one would attribute tc~ ~ time period in a restructuring fUrward looking
srtuat~on.
Stephen at paragraphs 4Q-49 acic~ressed the restructuring question in general and its applicability to the Stelco
~i 1
situation. A.t paragraph ~1, he outli~~~ tl~~ signi~icar~t stakes ~s follows:
The process of ~~struct~~rin~ c~r~der the CCAA entails ~ number of different st~.~;~s, the mast significant of which
ire ~,s follows:
(a) identific~tia~ of the d~t~tc~r's stakeholders and their interests;
(b) arra~~gin far a p~~acess of meaningful communic~~tio~~;
(c) dealing with mmec~iat~ rel~tionsl~ p iss~ies arising from a GGAA filing;
{d} sharing inform~tio~ a~ac~ut the issues ivin rise to the debtor's need to restructure;
(~) develo~ain~ restructuring ~~t~rnativ~s; and
(t~ bl~ ld n~ a consensus ~r~au.nc~ a plan of restructuring.
32 Irate that J~nu~ry 29, 2Q04 is jest 9-1Q mailths ~w~y from Nove~l~ber 2Q04. I accept as correct his conclusion b~s~d
c>n his experience (end this is in accord with my c~wn abj~ctive experi~~~ce in lame and camel sated GGAA proceedings)
t1~at Stelcc~ would slave t11e Iic~uidity ~arc~blem within the tine ilc~rizan indicted. Tn that regard, I ~lsc~ think it fair tc~
observe that St~lc~ realistically car~~c~t expect any in~reas~ in its credit line with its lenders or access further outside
funding. TQ bridge t~.e gap it mush rely upon the stay tc~ dive it the uplift ~s tQ prefiling liabilities (which the Union
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inisinter~reted ~s ~. general turn~rca~ancl in its cash ~ositi~n without taking into account this uplift). As well, the U~Zion
was cif the view that recent price incr~~ses would relive Stelco's liquidity probler~~s; l~awever, the answers tc~ undert~ikin
in this respect indicated:
With respect tc~ the Business Para, tl~e average spot market saps price per tc~n was $514, and the average contract
lousiness sales ~arice per ton was X599. The Forecast reflects ~n average spat ma~k~t sales price per tan of X575, and
~~ver~~ge cc~ntraet business sales price per tc~n of $611. The aver~~,~ spot pace used iii the forecast cUnsiders further
announced price increases, recnRni~aing, amatlg atller things, the timing and tl~e extent such increases ~.re expect~c~
to beGc~me effective. T1~e bens t c~~' the increase i~1 sales prices F~-am the Business Plan is essentially offset by the
st~bst~nti~l i~~cie~se in praductic~~a costs, end in particular in raw material costs, primarily scrap ar~d cc~k~, as well as
l~igl~er wc~rki~g capit~.l levels end ~. hi~h~r loin b~.lance autstandi~lg an the CIT credit facility as of January 2044.
I ac~~pt that this is ger~eral~y a canal ~~ut car was11 its all materi~i respects.
~3 I note that $14S ~nillic~n of cash r~se~ui•ces 11ad been used frca~n January 1, 2C}~3 t~ the date cif filing. Use of the credit
facility of$350 million hid increased from X241 million on Nav~mber 3Q, 2003 tea X293 million an the date of~ling. There
must b~ a reasonable reserve Qf ligi~zdity to take into account day to day, week tea w~~k ar mUnth to month variances aid
~~Isc~ prc~vicie fir ~~nfc~reseen circumstances such as the breakdown of a piece caf vital equipment which would significantly
~ffec;t productiazl until remedied. grade credit had been contracting a.s ~. result of apprec~iatian by suppliers of Stelco's
fin~nc; al difficl.~~ti~s. The DIP ~nan~i~~ of $75 million is only avaii~b~e if Stelcc~ is under CCAA protection. I also ncat~
tl~~t a shut down as a result of rur~ni~~~ out of liquidity would be complicated in the case of Stelco and tk~at even if
conditions turned ~.rc~ui~c~ more thin re~s~a~ably expected, start-up casts world b~ heavy and quite importantly, there
~va~~ad b~ a significant erosio~l of the cust~amer base (reference should be had to t~~e Slater Hamilton plant in this regard).
Qne does not iic~~~idate ~.ssets which once would not sell in the ardi~~~ry course of business to thereby arti~ci~lly salv~~e
same liquidity fc~r the purpose of the test; see Pccr~ifzc 4~Ic~hilc Cvr~a., fte (1.979), 32 C.B.R. (N,S.} 209 (C.S. Que.) at ~.
220. As ~ rough hest, I note that Stel~c~ (albeit on a consolidated basis with all subsidiaries) running si~~ificantly b~hii~d
plan in 2003 from ixs budget of a profit Qf ~8t~ million now ~a a projected loss of $192 million and cash has gone fr~axn
a positive $2Q9 inilliUn tc~ a n~~;ativ $114 million.
34

Lc~c;ker mace the observation at paragraph 8 of his affidavit teat:
8. Stelco 11as perf~rnled poorly fc~r the past few years primarily due to an n~dec~uate busii7ess strategy, poor
utiliz~tian of assets, inefficient c~p~ratians and gen~r~liy weak n~ana~eme~t ~eadersllip and decision-makiil . This
point is best su~pc~rted by the fact tl~~~t Stelco's local con~pctitor, Dofasco, leas generated outst~ndin~ results in the
s~iz~e pe~~iad.

Table 1 to his affidavit would demc~~~str~~te that Dofasca has 1~ad superior ~rafitability and cashflow performance thin
its "nei~hbc~ur" Stelco. He went on tc~ observe at paragraphs 36-37:
36. Stelca can achieve significant ct~st reductions tl~rau~h m~~ns oth~~ than cutting wages, pensions and benefits
for enlpioyees and retir~ese St~lca could bring its cost levels down tc~ thtas~ of restructured U.~. in~lis, with the
potential for ivwering tilerrl k~ low those cif many U.S. mils.
37. Stelco could achieve s~~bst~~atial savings through prod~~ctivity imprc~venlents within the mech~ilisms of the
current collective agreem~~a~s. More impo~~tantly, a major portion cif t1~is cost red~~ctian ct~u~d be achieved
through constructive ~egc~ti~.tio~~s with the USWA ita an cut-of-court restructuring that dues not rec~uir~
int~rv~~tion of the courts thro~.~~h the ve]Zicl~ of CCAA protection.
I accept 1~is ca~istructive ce~mments that there is roam for east reductions atad that there are substantial savings tc~
lac achieved thrc~u lz productivity i ~arc~vcments. However, I d~ not see ~nythi~lg detrimental to these discussions and
ne~caxiatior~s by l~~ving them conducted within the umbrella of a CCAA procee~in~. See nr~y comments above reg~rdir~
the GGAA in practice.
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}hut I wc~uad observe end I a.z~~ ~a~ystified ley I.,c~cker's observations at paragraph 12 (quoted above}, that St~1eo
3S
should have bc~rrc~w~d to fund pension c~bligatians to avoid its current financial crisis. T~~is presumes that the borrowed
f'unc~s would not constitute an abli a~ic~n to be paid beck as to ~arin~i~aa1 and interest, but rather that it would assume
the character of a cost-free "lift".
36
I note that Mackey, with~u~ the "~~undry list" h~ indicates at paragraph 17 of his s~cc~nd affidavit, is unable to
deter~n~~e at pa~~a~raph 19(for hims~l~ whether Stelc~a was insolvezlt. Mackey was unabi~ to avail himselfa~'al1 available
izlfcarnl~t an in li~llt of the L1r~iQn's ref~~s~~ to enter into a cazz~aer~.t ality agreement. He cues ~~at closely adhere to tine
BIA tests as they ~.~~e defi~~ed. In the face of positive evidence ab~aut ~n applicant"s ~nat~Gia1 position b~ a~1 exp~rient;~d
~e~-so~1 with ex~aertise, it is r at suf#~icient tQ displ~.c;e this evidence by fling evidence which saes no further than r~.is ng
gttestic~~~s: see Anvil Range Miniy~g C:`~ar~~., supra ~t p. 162.
Thy Union referred ine to aa~~.x cif z~y deeisia~s St~rs~c~arcl Tru.~tcc~ Ltd. ~T3~ust~e ofd u. Standard Trust Ca. (1993),
37
13 O.R.(3d} 7 (C~nt. Gen. Div.) w1~~~~~~~ I staxed as to the ~VI~cGirr affidavit:
The Trustee's cause of ~ctivn is pr~n-~is~;a on MacGirl's c~pir~ic~n that STG was insolvent as at August 3, 19 0 anc~
tl~~refore the STC common shai es end promissory note received by Trustcca in return for the Injection had no value
~t tl~e tune the Inject Un was rr~ad~. Further, MacGirr ascribed no value tc~ the c~ppc~rtun ty which the Inject can
eve to Trustcp to restore STS ~.nd selvage ids thought to be existing $~4 n~iil can iilvestrnent. In st~~ting his opinion
McicGirr c~et~~~ed solvency as:
(a) the ~biliry to nz~et 1i~bi~itie~ as they fall dui; and
(h) that assets exceed liabilities.
C}~~ cross~exaz~ination MacGirr t~stifi~d that i~~ his ~apinia~a on either test STG was iiasoivent as at August 3, 1990
since as to(a)STC was experi~n~in then a negative cash flaw end as to(b)the STC ~na~ci~l statements incorrectly
reflected va~u~s. As far ~s (a) is cc~~cerned, I would comment that while I concur with MacGirr that at some time
in the long rur~ a company that is experiencing a r~~gative cash. flaw will ~ventt~ally ~c~t be able to meet liabilities
as they fall due but that is not the test (which is a °present exercise"}. tin that current basis STC was meetiri~ its
liabilities are ~ timer basis.
38 As wi11 be seen from that exp~i,~~~c~ quote, McGirr give leis own defin tic~n~ of insalvex~cy which are not the same
~.s the s. 2 BIA tests (~),(b) and (c) but only a very loose paraphrase Qf(a) ~~d (c) and ~.n omission of(b). Nor was I
r~ferr~d to the Kl~~g Petroleum Ltd. car ~'rvulx uses supra. Furthe~~, it is obvious fz~om the context th~~ "satnetim~ ~n t{~e
fang r~~t~ . . . c~vet~tucrlly'~ is neat a ~n~t~ tune in the fores~~able future.
I Have ~Zot liven any be~~efit t~ tl~e X313 -X363 milliolz of improvemetlt:s referred to ire t1~e affidavit of William
39
V~~gl~~n at ~ar~gr~ph 11 S as th~s~ ~~pp ar tea be capita] expenditures which will have to b~ accommodated within a plan
caf arrangement car after emergence.
~0
It seems to me that if the BIB (a~ test is restrictively dealt with.(as per ray question tc~ Union counsel as to how
far in the future should one ~c~pk on ~ prospective basis being answered "'241~Q~~rs°} then Stelca would nc~t be insolve~zt
~.~n~er that test. I-~owever, I am of the view that that wo~~id b~ unduly restrictive; and a pzaper contextual grid purposive
interpr~t~tio~ to be given when it is laein~ used for ~ restr~icturin~ p~r~Qse ~v~n ~~ndur BIA would be t~ see whether there
is a reasonably for~see~ble (~t the tia~ne of ~lin~) exp~ct~tion tk~at there is a 1c~ainia~~ liquidity condition or crisis which
wi11 result in tl~e applicant running c ut of "cash" to pay its debts as they generally become due in the futl~re without the
be~ae~t Qf t~~e say a~ad aneilJar~ px~t~~tac~z~ and procedure by court authorizatic~~~ pursuant tc~ ~l~ c~rd~r. T think this is ~l~e
mare ~p~rc~~ari~te interpretation of BI~1 (~) test in t11e context of ~ reorg~nizatic~n nr "rescue" as Qppc~sed to a threshold
tea bankr~lptcy consideration or ~ fraudulent preferences proceeding. C)n that basis, I wt~u~d find Stelco inst~lvent from
t~~ daG~ of ~]in~. ~ve~ if one wire nit to ivy the latter interpr~~a~ion to the BIA (a) test, clearly for the above ieasons
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~nci analysis, if one looks ~t the m~ ;~;T,<~ t~f "insolvent"' within t1~~ context of a. CCAA r~arg~niz~.tiQr~ or rescue solely,
thin cif necessity, the dine horizon must be such that the liquidity crisis would occur in the sense Qf running put of"cash"
but for the rent of the CCAA c~rd~r. C~ta that basis Stelco is certainly i~~sc~lvei~t given its limited cash resaurGes unused,
its need. for ~ cushion, its rate af'cas1~ burn recently experienced and ~~nticipated.
What about the BIA {c) test which may lae roughly referred tc~ as an assets eomp~red with obligations hest. See
41
Nely Quela~c Raglan Nfznes Ltd. v. 13t~k~And~rsen,[19 3] Q.J. Np. 727(Ont. Ge~~. I~iv.[Ca~~m~rcial List]) as tQ fair val~ie
~~Zd fair market valuation. The t,Tnican observed that there was na intention by Stelco to wind itself up or proceed with
a sale of same or X11 of ids assets ~.~~. u~ldertakizl~ and therefore sc~n~e of the liabilities which Stelca and Stephen took
into ~cc.out~t would next cryst~lli~~, F~Icawever, as ~ discussed at the tinge of the k~eari~lg, the (c) test is what one r~~igl~t
re~.son~bly c~.11 or descril~~ ~s ~n "~rtifici~l" or ~~otion~,l/hyp~atl~~tiGal test. It presumes certain things which are in fact
not necess~.rily conte~n~l~tec~ to t~k~ pl~ee ar tea be involved. In that respect, I ~ppreciat~ that it nz~y be difficult to get
c~z~e's mina around that eonc~~~~ and drawn the ri~l~t avenue of that (c) test. See my views at trial in Qlyn-z~~ia & ~'ar°%
1?evelo~rnclnts Ltd. (Tru~ste~ ofJ v. C1lyrrtpia c~ York Re~lta~ CUrp.,[2001 t).J. 1~a. 3394(Ont. S.G.J.[Commercial List])
at ~a~~~a~r~pl~s 13,?1 and ~3; af~rn~~cl X2003] Q.J. No. 5242(Ont. G.A,). At paragraph 33, I observed in closing:
33 . . ~ They (anti them expert ~vitn.esses) dil had to cc~ntenc~ with dealing with rambling end complicated facts
~nc~, iii Section 100 BIA, a sec;tic~~1 which is difficult to ~dininister w11e~~ finv [fair market value] in a notational car
hypothetical market involves i norin~ what would often be regarded as self evidence truths but ~t tie same time
appreciating t11~t t11is i1ot~l~ic~zaG l car hypothetical m~rk~t requires that the objects being sold l~~ve to have realistic
true to 1if~ attributes ree.o~~liz~c~.
42

The Court oC Appeal stated ~t para r~phs 2~-25 as fcallows:
24. Nor ~~re tlae appella~~ts correct to ar ~~e that tl~e trial judge also assumed an ilnprudei~t vendor in arriving at
Ills conclusion about the fair market v~lu~ cif the(~YSF note would hive to know that in carder tc~ realize value
from the note any p~.ircl~aser would immediately put QYSF ai d thus t)YDL itself into bankruptcy to pre-empt
a sl~bsec~~ent triggering ~v~~t in favour of EIB. While this was sc~, anc~ the trial judge clearly understood it,
the error in this submissic~r~ is that it seeks to inject into tlae analysis faetc~rs st~bjectec~ tc~ the Girctlmstances caf
C?YDL as vendor and nc~t intrinsic to the value cif the QYSF note. The calc~.~latic~~1 of fair market value does
riot permit this but rather rxaust assume air unconstrained v~ndQr.
25. The Applicants ftiu~ther argue that the trial j~~dge eroded iii determining the fair marked value of the QYSF
note by r~fer~nce to ~ ~rat~s~ction which was entirely speculative because it was never considered by OYI~L
~aoi~ would h~~ve it been siz1~~ it would l~~ve resulted in taY]~L's awn b~~~kruptcy. I disagree. The transaction
hypc~th~siz~ed by the trim judge vvas one between a notational, willar~g, prude~~t and i~zformed vendox ar~d
~~urchaser ~~sed can factors relevant to tli~ UYSF ncate itself rather than the particular circumstances pf OYDL
as t11e seller ofthe note. This is ~n entirely appropriate way to determine the fair t~zarket value ofthe QYSF note.

43 Test(c) deems a persc~p tv b~ insolvent if "thy aggr~~ate of[its] property is not, at ~ fair valuation, sufficient, or of
ciispasec~ ~t a fairly cc~nc~ucted sale ~r~der legal process wv~~lc~ not b~ sl~fficient tea enab~~ payment 4f X11 [its] obligations,
c~t~~ atld accruing due," The origins of this legislative test appear to be the decision of Spra~~e V-C in Iauvidsc~n v. Dou~lcrs
(18 8), ~ S Cyr. 347 (Qtat. Gh.) at p. 3 1 where ~~~ stated with respect tQ the solvency or i~zsalvency of a debtor, the proper
cc~~~rse ~s:
to s~~ ~~~d ex~init~e wh~tl~~r all ~~is pr~apert~, real anc~ personal, be sufficient if~ presently realized for the payment of
his debts, and in this view we rrau~t estimate his land, as well as his Ghatt~l property, not at what his neighbours or
ath~rs may consider to b~ its val~a ,bud at what it would brim i~~ the ~nai~ket at a forced sale, or a sage where the
s~11er c~nnat await leis o~pc~rtul~ities, but must sell.
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In CI~r~Icsvn v. St~rlin~ (1 87), 14 Q.R. 460 (C?i~t. C.P.} at ~. 4~3, Rase J. indicted tla~t the sale must be fair and
4~
reasc~~lahle, taut that the determination ~f fairness ~~~d reasonableness would depend oil the facts of`eaeh case.
45
`I"he Union essentially relied can garnishment cases. Because of the provisions relating as to wl1 c11 debts may or
may nvt be garnisl~ea, these autl~arit ~s ire cif somewhat limited va1u~ when dealing with the test(c) questzcan. However
I wc~ul~ refer ~Q ooze cif the Union`s uses Ban7~ of Montreal v. I, M. Krr`sp .~'~ods Ltd.,[1~~6] S.J. No. 6S5 (S~sk. C.A.)
when it is stated at p~ra~raph 1 l:
l 1. Few phrases hive been as problematic to define as "debt due car acci-~ing due". The Shorter Qx~~ord English
Dictionary, 3 r`~ ec~. c~efiz~es "<j~~rt~~ng~~ ~s "arising in d~~~ cc~~lrse", but an examination cif English and Canadian
autllc~rity reveals tla~t nc~t X11 c~~,~'~t~ "arising in c~~~e course" are perz~itted tc~ be garnisheed.(See Professor D~~n1op's
extensive rese~rah for his Briti~rr Columbia Law Reform ~ammissiQ~~'s Report ~za Attachment of Debts Act, 1978
at I7 to 29 end is text ~reditor~I~ebtor L~~w in Canada, 2nd ed. at 374 to 385.)
46 I~~ 13arsi v. Farcas(1923),[19 4] ~ L?.L.R. 1154 (Basic. G.A.)a Lamont J.A. was cited for his s~~tement ~t p. S22 of
GV~~1~ ~~. St~rztr~n (~ 88~), 1 ~ Q.B.L?. ~ ~ $(~ng. C.A.) that: "an accruing deft, therefore, is a debt not yet act~~ally payable,
but a debt wl~icll is represented by a~~ existing oblig~tian."
~7
Saunders J. nc~te~ in 6~337~6 ~?ratc~rir~ Inc. (Trustee of) v. Sczlvati (1990), 79 C.B.~2.(N.S.} 72 (~tl~t. S.C.} at p. 8l
that ~~ sale out of t11e ordinary course ~a~ ~ausiness would have ~n ~dv~rs~ e~f~ct can th~xt actually realized.
48
There was i~c~ suggestion by any cif the parties that ~i~y of tl~~ assets ~z~d unc~ert~.kin would hive any enhanced
value from ghat shown can the fina~~ial statements prep~r~d according tc~ GAAP.
49

In Kind P~zrc~l~u»~ L,td., rz~pra ~t Via. ~ 1 Steele J. observed:
Ta consider ~1~~ question cif insc~lve~ey under cl,(c)I must loUk ~o tl~e a~gr~ ate property of the company and came
to a conclusion as to whether or r~~t it would be sufficient to enable paym~n~ of X11 obligations dui and accruing due.
There ire two tests tea be appli~c~. First, its fair value and, secondly, its va]ti~ if disposed of at a fairly conducted sale
u~~der legal process. The balance sheet is a st~rtin~ paitat, but the evidence relating to the fair value of the assets and
what they might realize if dispc~~~ci of at ~ t~air~y can~ucted sale under legal ~racess must be reviewed in interpreting
it. Iii this case, I find ~10 dif~cu~ty in ~cc~ptir~g the obligations shown as li~biliti~s L~ecause they are l~r~own. I have
move di~~c~.~1ty wit~a respect to the assets.

50 Ta my view the preferable int~rpr~tation to b~ given. tc~ "sufficient to en~bl~ payment of aJl his obligations, due axed
accruing due" is tc~ be determined in ~h~ context of this test as ~ whole. Whit is being put up tc~ satisfy those obligations
is floe debtor's assets and ~.indertakl;~ ~ :err tatc~l; in other words, tie debtor in essence is talon as having sold ~v~rythin~.
`T'here would be nc~ resic~t~al ~ sets r~ nc~ undertaking to pay off any obligations which wUuld not be encompassed by the
pl~r~se "a11 cif his ob~igatic~ns, due anc~ ~ccruin~; due". Surely there ~annc~t be "vrpl~an" c~biigations which are left hinging
ui~s~tisfiecj. It seems to me that the intention of '"d~~e anc~ accruing d ie" was ~o cover off all obli dtions of whatever
nat~~re ar kind ~ix~d leave nathin~ in iirrabo.
S. 121(1) end (2) of the BIAa~ which are incorpoz-ated by referexzce in s. 12 of the GGAA, ~arovide in respect to
51
~i-ov~ble c;l~ims:
S. 121(1) Ali debts a~~d liabilities, present or future, to which the banl~rupt is subject on the day on which the
bankrupt becc~nies bankrupt car tee which bankrupt n~~y become suk~ject befar~ tl~e bankrupt's discharge by
reason of any ablig~tion i~- -~urred before the day o~~ which the bankrupt becc~tnes bankrupt sha11 be deemed to
be claims provable in prat ~in~s under this Act.

_.~~a~es~~ ~~pyri,, .t :~ Thorr~s~,. ,

..;:. ~"ar~~da Lirr,itc~d or its 3iia~n:~~ r~ (.~;;clu; ink in~ivid~a~~~ c~urf d~ct~rraer~t 1. Ril ri~tat~ ?~~s~rveC~,
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(2} T}~e determination wh~th~r a co~~ti~g~nt ar unliquida~ed claim is ~ provable claim an d the valuation Qf suc}~
claim sha11 be r~~ade in ~c~c~rd~nce with s, 135.
S?

Hc~~l~~n anr~ ~lforc~~vctz 20(14 ~nt~c~tc~tcd supra at ~. S37(G2~(3}} indicates:
The wcarci "1i~b lity" is a very brc~ac~ one, It includes all c~bligativ~s tc~ which the ~aankl-upt is subject can the day on
which he becomes bazikrupt ~x~e~a~ for contitl ent ~z~d uzlliquidated ~laim:> which are dealt with in s. 121(2).

However contingent ai~cl ~~nlic~uiciat~c~ claims would be encompassed by the term "obligations".
S3
In Gczt°dr~e~° v. Newtar~ (1 16), 29 T).L.R. 27E~ (M~n. I~..B.), M~th~rs C.J.K.B. observed at p. 2$1 that'"contingent
c1~i111, that is, a cl~un which mayor z~~<~y not ripen into ~. debt, according as some future event does ar dogs not happen."
See A DebtUr (No, 64 c?f 1992), Rc~, [199~~ 1 W.L.R. 264 (Eng. Ch. Div.) at ~. ?68 far the definition cif a "liquidated
sum" whick~ is an a~~aount which can tae readily ascert~ir~ed end l~~nc~ by cc~rc~llary an "unliquid~ted claim" would b~
one wl~ic~~ is got easily ascertained, t~~t will have to be valued. In ~agr~ier, R~ (19SQ}, ~0 C.B.R. 7~ (Qi~t, S.C.}, there
appears t~ be a conflation of nc~t ~r~ly the (a) test tivith tl~e (c) test, lout also the invocation of the judicial disGretior~
not tc~ great the receiving arcler p~rs~~ant tv ~ bankruptcy petition, notwitl~st~nding that '"[t11e judge was] unable to
find the debtor is bankrupt". Thy debtor was ab1~ to survive the (~~ test as ~e had the practice (accepted by ~~~ his
sl~ppliers} Qf providing them with past dated c<hec~ues. The(~) test was t1c~t a problem since ~l~e jud o found that his assets
sllouid be valued at considerably n~.c~re than his obligations. Howevex> this cage does illustrate that the application of
the bests p~~~sent sa~11e dif~cu~ties. Tl~es~ difficulties axc n~~ ~~ifiec~ wl~e~ o~~~ is d~a~~ng with something more significantly
carn~alex ~nc~ ~ gr~~t deal larger than ~ h~berc~ash~ry stare - iti the case before us, a giax~.t corpar~tioza in which, amongst
other thir~~s, is el~ ~.ged ire a very ~~n~p~titiv~ history inclueiin~ comp~tit~on t~rc~n~ foreign sources which have recently
restructui~d into mare cast effi~iel~t str~~ctures, laving shed certain cif their c~hli atic~~ls. As well, that is without taking
into ~ccc~unt tli~it a sale would entail si ni~cant tr~nsactic~~ costs. Even cif greeter significance would be tl~e severance
and termination payments to einploy~es r at continued by the new purchaser. Lastly, it was recognised by everyone at the
hearing that Stelcca's plants, especially the H~~ilton-Hilton works, have ~xtrem~ly hi~l~ environmental liabilities lurking
in the woadwor~C. Stephen observed float these obli~atio~.s would be substantial, although nit c~t~~nti~ed.
It is true that there are no appraisals of tl~e plant end equipn~el~t nor oaf the assets end underta~i~~~ of Stelca.
54
Given tl~e circumstances of this case ~r~c~ tl~e complexities of the market, one may realistically question whether ar not
t11e a~pr~is~ls would be all that helpful or accurate.
55 ~ w~auld further observe that ire the notipn~l o~ hypothetical exercise of a s~l~, then ail the abli~atians which would
be tri~~er~d by sucks sa1~ would. l~~v~ to 1a~ taken into ~ceoulat.
Sf~ A11 l at~ilities, cc~ntingex~t car l~nlic~uidated would have tc~ be taken into accc~ut~t. See Krug Pcxtrolc~um Ltfl., supra p. 81;
Salvrxti, su~rca p~. 80-1; Mayhunlc F~c~c~s Inc°. (Truslc~c~ ofd v. Pro~~r.siUizcxr,s M~xritin2G~s Lzc~. (1989),4S B.L.R. 14(N.S. T.D,)
at p. 29; C~zcxllrrzie, RED (1976}, 22 G. .R,(N.S.) 78(B,C. S.G.), at p}~. $1-2. In C'/xc~lln~i~ the debtor ought tc~ hive known
that ills gti~rantee was very mt~cla e~pcas~d liven the perilous state of his cram~a~~y whose liabilities he hid guaranteed. It
is interesting to xaote what was stat~c~ in Muy~aarzlc Foods Iric, (7"rustee of}, eves if ~t is rather pate~~tly obvious. Tidm~n
J. sai~~ i~~ respect of t~~e branch cif the company at ~. 29:
Mr. M~cAc~~~n ~r~ues ~~~so that the $4.8 million employees' severance ahligation was not a liability on January
2Q, 1986. The .~c~nkr~u~atcy Act z~~c~ludes ~.s obligations bath those dui anc~ aecru~ng due. Althau~h the em~alc~yees'
seve~~~~~ce oblig~tio~~ w1s loot due end payable on J~i~uary 20, 1986 it was an ablig~tian "accruing due".The Toronto
facility hack ex~erie~aced seven financial dif~cu~t es for some time; i~~ fact, it w~~s the major, if Clot the sole cause, of
1VIZyk~~~nk's financ a] difficulties. I be]ieve it is re~sc~nable tc~ conclude that a reasc~nabiy astute perspective buyer of
the company l~~s ~ going concern wc~uid have cc~~lsidered that ~bli~atian can Jan~~ary 2Q, 1986 and that it would have
substantially reduced tl~e price ~ff~red by that perspective buyer. TherefQr~ that al~ligation must be considered as
~n abli~ation of the company <an January 20, 1986.
m ~n, ,...~
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With the greatest of respect fear my colleague, I disagree with the Goiaclusion of Ground J. in Enterprise Cczpitad
S7
Nf~znc~gcn~zen~ ,lnc,, supra as to the a~apr~aacl~ xc~ be taken t~ "due and accruing d~.~~" when h~ observed at pp. 139-14Q:
It therefor; becam~s necessary tc~ determine whether the principle amo~.int cif the Notes canstitt~tes an obligation

"d2ie car accruing clue" as of the d~t~ of this a~plic~~ion.
There is a pal~city of helpful authority Qn the meaning of "accrtzit~g dtie'" f~,r purposes of a definition of insolvency.
Historically, in 1933, ire P. Lyall c Sans ~onstruetiQn Co. v. B~r1,~~r,[1 33] C?.R, 286 (C~n~. G.A.), the Ontario Court
of A~pe~l, i~~ determinir~ a qu st an of set-off uzlc~er the Dr~tninir~r2 Wir~c~it~g-Ufa Act had. to determine whether the

amount cl~inled as set-oijf was ~ debt due or ~ccruin~ due t~ the co~n~aily in liquid~.tian #~ar purposes of that Act.
M~rsten J. at pp. 2~2-293 c~u~t~c~ from Moss J.A. i~1 Mail Printing G~. u. Cl~rlcson (1898), 25 Q.R. 1 (Qnt. C.A.)
at p. 8:
A dent is defined to be a sum cif mc~t~ey w11ic1~ is certainly, end at all ~v~nt, ~ayat~le without regard to the fact
whether it be pay~l~Ie now car ~t ~ future time. And an accruiz~ debt is a debt not het actually payable, but a debt
which is represented by do ~xistin~ t~bligatic~n: Fer Lindley L.T. in W~hh v. StE~ntc~r7(1883), 11 Q.1~.D. at p. 529.
Whatever r~levdnce such c~efinitioz~ may have hack fc~r purposes cif dealing with claims by and against companies in
liquidation ~~iader the olc~ wind~n -up legislation, it is app~r~~zt to me that ~t should clot be applied ~Q defix~itiai~s cif
insa~v~~~cy. To include every debt payable at same t~~ture date i~z "accruing d~~e" for the purposes afii~solvency tests
would renc~e~~ numerous c~arpc~r Lions, with long term debt due over ~ pericad of~ye~~s i1a the future ~nc~ anticipated
to be p~.ic~ out of future income, "ilasolvent" far tlae purposes of~ the BIA ~~zd tllei-efore the GGAA. For the same
reason, ~ do not accept the stat~me~~t quoted in the Enterpi-is~ Factum f~rc~~n the decision of the Bankruptcy Court
fc~r the Sot~th~rx~ T~istrict Qf New ~'c~rk in Ceyat~nnial Textiles Inc°., Re, X20 B.R. 16S (U.S.N.Y.1~.G. X99$) that
"if Che present s~le~ble value cif assets are less t11an the amount r~c~uired tc~ pay existing debt as they mature, the
debtor is insolvent". In ley views the c~bligatic~ns, which are tca be measured against the fait- valuation of a company's
property as t~~ing oblig~tians d~~ and accruing due, must be lir~vCed to c~l~li~ations currently payable or properly
cllarge~ble to the accounting p~rioc~ during which the test is being applied. as, for example, a sinking fund payment
due within the current year. Mack's Law Dictiarl~ry dunes "accrued liability~~ as "axa obligation ar debt which is
prcaperly ~:l~ar~eable iz1 ~ liven ~c;counti~l~ period, b~~t which is nc~t yet pa~G~ ar payable". The principal amount Qf
the Notes is z~eitkler clue nor ac~:ruing due in this se~zse.
58 There app~~rs to be so~n~ confu~ioia in this analysis as to "debts"' and "'obligations", the utter being much broader
th~i~ d~;bts. Please see above as to my views concerning the flpodg~tes argument under the BIA cold CCAA being
addressed by judicially exercised discretion even if"otherwise warranted" ~p~alic~tic~ns were made. I pause to note tl~~t an
insolve~~cy test under general cor~aor~t~ litigation r~~~d ~~ot be and likely is not id~~~ticai, or indeed simi]~r t~ that under
these iiasolve~~cy statutes. As well, it is curious tc~ Hate t1z~t the eut cuff date is ttie end of tllc current ~scai ~aeriod which
cc~~~ld lave radically different results if there were ~ c~lend~r fiscal year and the application was variaus]y made in t11~
first week of J~~u~ry, inid-summer car the last dad of December. Lastly, see a1~av~ and below as to my views concerning
the piaper interpretation caf this c~ue~tica~a of "accr~.iing due".
S~ It seems to zn~ tha.~ the phrase "acc~r~~ing due" has been interpreted by the courts as bra~dly identifying; obligations
~11~t wi ]"become clue". See V telvuy Nca~urnl Foods Lt~~ below at pp~ 163-4 - at lest at some point. in the future. A~~ n,
I wc~u~d refer ~Q nay conclusion ~bc~ve that every obli~atian of the cc~rpor~tiot~ i~~ the hypothetic~i or noti~ar~~.1 sale must
be treated ~s "accrui~ag clue" to avoid orpl~~n obligations. In that context, it maters not that awind-u~a pe~asion liability
m~.y be disch~r~;ec~ over 1S years; in a test (c) situ~tio~, it is ciyst~llized an tl~e date of tl~e test. See 4~~tic~al Rec~~rdira~
.~,al~c~~-atvries IF~c~, su~r~ ~t pp, 75E~7, I~~tc~wc~y Nat~~ral Foods Ltd., Re (1986 , ~a3 G.B.R. (N.S.} 1S7 (B.C. S.C.) at pp.

l6~-~i3-~; Gonsc~li~~ntc-~d Sc~c~ E~~port~ ~tr~., Re 0986}, ~i2 C.B.R (N.S.) iS6 (B.G. S.G. a~ ~. 163. In Cvn,s~olidat~d Seed
~".x~~~~ts Ltc~., Spencer J. ~t pp. 1~2~3 st~t~d:
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Ire ~z~y opinion, a futures brc~l~er is nest in that special position. Tile third defiiaition of "ix~sc~ivency'" may apply to a
futures trader at any time even thc?~agh he ~~as open long positions in the z~ark~t. Even though Gor~solidat~d's lo~ag
pasitior~s wire not r~gUired tc~ ~a~ c]osed oi~ 10 t~' ~ecemb~r, the chance that they ~~~ight show a profit by March
1 X81 ar ~vc~r~ can the following c~~.y end thus wipe c ut Canso~idat~d's cash clef~cit c~t~i~at save it from ~ condition of
ins~lve~lcy on that c~~y. Thy circ,~.~mst~nces fit precisely within the third d~fi~aition, if all Consa~id~ted's assets h~c~
been sc~Id can that day at a fair va1~.~e, the prace~ds would riot have cover~;c~ its obli~atioils due and accruir~~ due,
i~c;luding its ~hli ati~ns tc~ pav in March 1.9$1 for its 1c~n~ positica~ls in r~i~eseed, The market ~ric~s from day tc~
day establish a f~iz v~lua~on, , . .
Tl~e contract to buy gain at ~ fix~c~ price at a future dine imposes a pi~sent obligation upon a trader taking a
icon positiQ~ in the fut~~res zna~ket tQ take ~elive~y iii exchange for ~aayment a~ that fu~ur~ time. It is true that in
tlae practice of the market, that obligation is nearly always washed taut by buyixlg an offsetting short contract, b~.~t
Until that is done the abli~ation st~~~~ds. Tt~e trader does not know who will event~lal~y be on the o~pasite side o#'
his tr~ns~ctian if it is not offset but al] transactions ire treated as if the cl~a~rin~ house is ot1 the ~tl~er side. It is ~
picsent obligatic~i~ due ~t ~ future time. It is therefore era obligation accruing due within the meanil~g of the third
~e~nition cif "insolvency"
T~~ possibility of an ex~ectar~cy of future profits or a change in the market is ~aot sufficient; G'~ns~liclat~d Seed
6Q
~xpar°t.5~ Ltd. at p. ~ 62 ~m~hasiz~s that the test is to be clone an that day, the day of ~1i~a~ in t~~e case of an application
for rear~niz~tian.
61
I s~~ nQ olajectic~~a to rising Exhibit C tc~ Stephen's ~ffic~avit ~s ~n aid to review the balar~c~ sheet approack~ to test
(c). While Stephen may not have known who prepared Exhibit C, he ~cidressed each of its components iia the text of his
affid~lvit Ana ~~s s~~c.h he could have n~ec~~anically prepared the exhibit himself. ~-le was comfortable with and agreed with
each of ids conaponenxs. Stelco's Fa~t~m ~t paragraphs 7t}-1 submits as foIlows:
70. I1~ Exhibit ~ tc~ his Affic~~vit, Mr. Stephen ~.ddresses ~ vaz•iety of ~.djus~m~nts to tl~e Shareholder's Equity of
Steleo n~cess~ry to reflect the values of assets end liabilities ~s would b~ requi~~~d to determine whether Stelco
mgt tlae test ~f insolvency under Clause C. In cross ~xaminaticat~ of b~atk~ Mr. Vaughan and Mr. Stephen on1~
one cif tl~~se adjustments way challer~~ed - tl~e "Possible Reductions in Capita] Assets."
71. Tl~e basis of the challer~~e was that the campara~ive saes analysis was flawed. In the s~ibinissian of Stelco,
none cat' these challenges his any merit. Even if the entire adj~,~stm~nt relating tc~ the value in e~pital assets is
i~z~Urea, the remaining adj~~stinents leave S~elco with assets worth aver ~6QQ million less th~z1 the vall~e of its
obligations clue end accruing c~~le. This fund~~mental fact is nat challe~l~ed,
62

Stelco w~~~t on at paragraphs 74-5 of its f~actum to submit:
74. Tl~e values relied upc~il by Mr. Stephen if anything, unde~~state tl~~ extent of Stelco's insolvency. As Mr.
Stephen has stated, end a arse l»s ~h~llengcd by ~ffid~v t eviden~,e or oz~ cross ex~znin~tian, in ~ fairly
conducted s~l~ uiadc~r legal ~rQcess, the value of St~aco's w~arking capital azld other assets would l~~ further
impaired by; (i) increased e~~vironr~l~r~ta1 liabilities not r~fleeted ors the financial statements, (ii) increased.
pension deficiencies that wc~t~ld be generated on a wind up of the pension plans,(iii} severance and termination
claims and (iv) substantial lic~uidatior~ costs that would be incu~r~d in connect~Qn with such ~ sale.
7S. Nc~ ~az~e c~~~ behalf of the USWA has preseiated a~1y ~v de~~ce that the capital assets cif Stelco are in excess of
back value Qz1 a st~x~d a1o~~~ basis. Certainly np one has suggested that tl~es~ assets wo~ild be in excess cif beak
value if the related ~nviron. ~~ntal legacy costs and collective a~re~men~s co~ild ~aot be separated from the assets.
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6~i B~fc~re turning tc~ that ex~rc s~, I wc~u~d also ~Y~serve that test(c)is also ~isj~~r~etive. There is an insolveflcy condition
if the total obli~atic~n of the debtor exceed either (i) a fair valuation of its assets or (ii) the ~arQceeds cif a sale fairly
conducted ~.~nder 1ega1 prc~c~ss of its assts.
~4 ~s discussed above anc~ cc~nfirm~~ by Stephen, if there were ~ sale under legal process, then it would be unlikely,
especially in this circ~lmst~~t~ce that values would be e~~haneed; in a]1 probability they would be depressed from book
value. Stephen tocak the balance sla:~et C~AAP calculated figure of equity at November ~0, 2Q03 as $804.2 million. Frain
that, lie dedt~ctec~ tl~e loss ~~or De~~n~ber 2003 - Jan~.~ary 2Q04 of~ ~ 1 ~ million to arrive at an equity positicarl cif $7 7.2
inillao~~ ~s ~t the c~~te cif ~lix~ .
Frol~ that, he deducted, re~sanably i~ ~z~y view, those "booked" assets that would h~.v~ no value in a test (c) s~.le
65
naz~n~ly:(a} X294 million ~f future i~1~az~~~ tax recourse which would need ta~al~1~ income in tl~e future tea realize;(b) ~S7
millic~z~ fc~r a write-cuff of the Pl~ten~ill which is presei~.tly hot idled (while Locker ~bs~rved that ~t would not b~ prQt~ibitive
ix~ cyst t~ restart pr~aductiQn, I nc~t~ ghat ~~ei~her Stephet~a nor Vaugh~~ were cross ~xamir~ed as to the d~cisic~n nQt to d~a
sU), anci (c) tl~e c~~atialized dcf~rred debt issue expense of $3.2 million which is being writ~~n cuff over time and therefor~a
Cruly is a "not~in ~". This totals X354,2 n~i~lzon so that the excess Q~value over liabilities before reflecting obligations not
includ~ci in the financials directly, beat which are, subst~zatiated as to category in the notes would be ~4~3 i~illian.
66
Qn ~i windup basis, there wal~~cl b~ ~ pensiotl deficiency of $1252 million; however, Stephen conservatively in my
view 1Qc~ked at tl~~ Mercer actuary calculations on the basis of d ~ain~ concern finding deficiei2cy of X656 nliliion. If'the
~125~ ~~1 11iai1 wind~~p fi~t~re had b~ r~ t~~ken, then the picture wouic~ l~~ve bee~~ even bleaker than it is ~s Stephen Iz~s
calculated it far test (c) purposes. Ire ~cidition, there ~r~ deferred p~~~sion costs cif X198.7 million which under GAAk~
~ccou~ltiz~g calc~~l~tians is allowed sc~ ~s to ci~fer recognition of ~~st bid investment experience, but this leas na re~liz~ble
value. ~T'i~en there is the question cif Employee Future Benefits. T1~ese Izave bee~~ calculated as at December 31, 2QQ3 by
tl~e Me~•cer actuary as ~9Q9.3 million b~~t ar~ly $E~84 million has 1~e~n accrued. atxd booked can the financial statements sc~
that there has tQ be an iz~c~~eased provision of $225.3 million. Tl1~sc off balance sheet adjust~~ents dotal X 1484 million,
67 Taking xh~t last adjustment into account would xesult in a negative equity of(~43~ million minus ~1Q80 million} yr
nc~~tiv~~ $647 millic~il, Qn that basis ~vitlao~it taking into account passible reduetic~ns in ca~it~l assets as dealt with in the
somewl~~t flawed ~xhi~it E r~or envirc~nrr~ental and other casts c~iseussed above, Stelco is insolvent accardin to the test
(c}. Witl1 respect to Exhibit E, I lzav~ nc~t relied on it iii any way, b~.~t it is entirely likely that a prapexly calculated Exhibit
~ would provide corriparatc~rs (~lsa ~ir~~ sold in the U.S. under l~~ai process in a fairly conducted process) which teza:d
tc~ req~~ire a farther downward adj~istr~l nt. Based on test (c), St~lco is sigl~ificaritly, ~~ot marginally, under water.
C~
In r~~cl~it~~ rriy concausion as tQ t~a~ negative ~c~uity (aia~ I end that Stephen ~ppxaached that exe~rcis~ fairly
end constructively}, please Hate any ~cammer~ts above re ;ardit~g the pc~ssil~le assunzptian caf ~ensian o~ligat ans by tl~e
pureh~ser laeir~g offset by a reductic~r~ cif tl~e purchase prise. The 3S°fo adjustm~~~t advocated as tc~ pensic~i~ and empic~yee
benefits in this regard is speculation by the Union. Secondly, ~l~e Union emphasized cash flaw as being itnpart~tnt
in eva]uatiUn, but it must b~; remen~ber~d that Stelca has been n~g~tive cash flaw fir same time which would make
that analysis unreliable and tc~ the detriment of the Union's pasitic~n. The LT~ion treated the $773 ~nilliUn estimated
cQ~~trib~itian tc~ tiz~ shortfall in the ~nsicarl c~eficier~cy by the Persian Benefits guarantee Fund as eliminati~~g that as a
Steno abligatiai~. That is not the c~s~ however as th~~t Fund wa~ilc~ be subrogated to the ~lain~s of the en~playees in that
respect with a r~su~t that St~lco would remain liab]e for that X773 mi~lican. Lastly, the t.Tnion indicated that there sho~~~c~
b~ a ~ 1 SS million ~djust~~ent as t~ the ~~~~.tive equity i~a Sub Applicants when c~]culating Stelco"s equity. W~~ile Stephen
~t Q. 1812 acknow~edg~d that there was no ~djustn~ent for that, I agree with him that there aught not to be since Stelco
w~.s being ex~r~~ ned (end t11e c~lculatic~~~s were based) on ail unconsolidated laa.s s, r at an ~ consolidated basis.
E9 Ix~ tl~e end result, I have conciud~d can the balal~ce of prQba~ili~i~s tl1~t St~l~c~ is insolvent and therefore it is a "debtor
comp~z~y" as at tl~e date of filing and ~ntitl~d to apply for the CCAR~ initial ceder. M~ conclusion is tk~~t (i} BIA test
(c) str~n~ly shows Stelco is insolvent, (i~) CIA test (a) demonstrates, to a less c~.rtain but sufficient basis, an insolvency
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~,r~d (iii) t~~ '"new" GCAA testa yin strongly supports the cor~clusian of insal~~e~cy. I am. further of the apiniQn that I
~rc~~~er]y exercised nay discretion in granting Stelcc~ end the Sub A~~licai~ts tl~e initial order nn January 29, 2Q04 and I
would confirm t~i~t as cif the present date with effect an the date of filing. The Unian's ination is ~her~fore dis~~nissed.
7t)
I ~~pprec ate that all the en~p~c~y~:es (union end non-~~nion alike} anc~ the Union and the International have
a justifiable pride in their work anc~ their workplace - and a human concern abc~u~ whit the future holds for them.
The pensioners are in the wine positioza. Their respective ~aasitions ca~a only be improved by engaging in discussic~~,
~n ~xchan~e of views ana information reasonably advanced and co~a:scientiously listezaed to anc~ digested, leading to
m~ztual problem sc~ly ~1~, ideas and ~~~~c~tiatians. Negative attitudes can only lead to the detriment to ali stakel~alders.
U~~f~ortuzl~tely there 1a~s been some tz~~ger pointing on various sides; that should be p~~t behind everyone so t11at
participants iii this pxocess c~~~ con~e~tx~tc on the future a~~d not in~ppropria~~~y dwell oil the past. I understand that
there have been some discussions and intereh~.nge aver the past two weeps since the 11e~ring anc~ t11~t is a positive start.
M~tian cls~missecl.
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XIX.2.k~.i General ~~rinciples
Neadnote
~orporatic~ns --- Arrangements end ~o promises —Under Companies' Creditors Arrangements Act —Arrangements
-- Effect of arrangement —Stay cif p~•c~c,~edings
C~rpvratians — ArrG~i~gements and compromises -- Gomp~nies' Creditors Arr~ngeinei~t Act —Stay of proceedings
Stay being granted even. where it w~a~~1d affect nox~-applicants that w~r~ not com~aiaies within meaning ofAct ---Business
Qperatioxas of applicants and non-applicants being so intertwined as to n~ak~ stay appropriate.
The applic~~z~t companies were i~lvo~v d in prope~~ty dev~lo~mez~t and n1~na~~ment ~t~d caught ~l~e protection of the
C'oM~par~ie.s` C't~editc~r~s Arra~~~ em~nt Apt ("CGAA") in order that they could pr~escnt a ~l~n of conzpramise. They als~a
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s~a~~~ht a stay of all proeeedii~~s a~~ i~~st the in~lividu~.l com~aany applic~n~s ei~h~r in their own c~~acities or bec~~.~se
cif their iz~ter~st in a larger grcau~ cif c;e~mp~nies. Each of the ap~alic~nt companies was insolvent and had outstaxldin~
c~ebentur~s issued ur~de~• trust deeds. They proposed a plan of Gomprc~mis~ arnc~~~~ themselves and the haldez~s of the
d~bentt~res as well as those others of t~~eir secured and unsecured creditors deemed apprcapriate in the circumstances.
A c~uestic~n arose as tca whether the c~at~rt has the power to grant a stay cif prc~ceedin.gs against nUn-applicants that wire
nc~t companies aid, therefore, not within tl~e express previsions of the CCAA.
Held:
The application was allowed.
It was appropriate, given the significant financial intertwining of the applicant companies, that a cc~~lsolidated p1~n be
~~prQved. Further, each of the applicant companies had a realistic possibility <af' being able to continue aperatin~ even
though each was currently unable ~o m~~t all of its expe~lses. This was preci~~ly the sort of situation in which all of
tl~e erec~itot~s would likely benefit tram the ~pplic~tian of t1~e CGAA end in which it was apprapri~te to grant ~.n order
staying proceed nos.
Tl~~ inherent power o~the court to ~r~nt stays pan be used to supplement s. 11 oftlle GGAA when it isaust and reasonable
to do sa. Clearly, thc~ court had the jurisdiction to grant a stay in respect of any of t1~e applicants that were carnpanies
fitting the crit~:ri~ in tl~e GCAA. Hcavu~ver, the stay requested ~1sc~ invv]ved limited partnerships where(1) the ~ppiicant
c:c~mpani~s acted can behalf cif tl~e limit~a partnerships, car (2) the stay would be cffectrve against ar~y proceedings taken
by any party against the property ~.sset rind undert~kin~s of the limited partnerships in which they held a direct interest.
The business oper~.tions of the applicant companies were sv int~rtwin~d with the limited partnerships that it would be
impassible fcar a stay to be granted to the applicant compa~zies that would aFfect their t~usiness without affecting the
undivided il~terest cif the limited p~rtn~rships i~a the business. As a result, it was ,just and reasonably to supplelz~ent s.
1 1 ~x1d gr~~~t the stay.
Whip the prc~visip~~s of the CCAA ~11~aw for a cral~ldawn of ~ creditor's claim, as well as t~~~e interest ofany other person,
ar~yc~ne wishing to start or cc~ntinu~ ~rc~ceedilzgs against the applicant compa~aies could use the comeback clause in the
order tc~ persuade the court that it wo~1d not be just end re~sot~at~le to m~i~~tain tl~e stay. In such a motion, the onus
would be on the applicant cat~~p~ni~s t~ show that it was a~aprapriate in the circumstances to continue the stay.
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Limned Fartr~erships Act, R.Sa(~. 1990, c. L.16 —
s. 2(2)
s.3(~)
s.
s.
s. 11
s. 12{1}
s. 1 ~
s. ~ 5{~)
s, 24
P~rtnersllip Act, R.S.A. 1980, ~,P-2 — Pt. 2
s. 7S
Rules considered:
Qntario, Rules of Civil Proced~~~~~ ~--r. 8.01
r. x.02
ApplicG~tic~r~ under C'c~~~lp~nies' Greci~tors Arrangement Act tc~ file consolidated plan cif cc~mpramise and fc~r stay o~
~arc~ceedit~gs.
FaYley .T.:
1
These ~r~ n1y wt~itten reasotas rel~ti~~g to the relief granted the ~ppliLants can December 24, 199? purstt~nt to their
~pplic~~tion cinder the ~'c~mparaics' Cr`~ditears Arra~~gem~nz Acct , R.S.C. 1~$5, c. C~~6("~~GAA"} and tk~~ Gc~urts vf~Justice
A ct , R,S.Q. 199Q, c. C.43("GJA"). mT'hc relief spught was as follows:
(a) shot service ~f the ~~otice of` ~~~a~~cat~on;
(b) a declaration that the appli~~nts were cQmpa~ies to which the CAA applies;
(c) authorization fog the applicants ~c~ file a conso]idated plan of compromise;
(d) authc~r~zation fQr tlae applica~~ts to call meetings of their secured and unsecured creditors to approve tl~e
ca~asc~lci4~tec~ ~alazz af~com~ron~i~~;
(e) a stay of ~I1 pr~ceedii~gs tak~~~ or th~.t might be t~.k~n either in respect of tk~~ applic~~ats in their owra c~paci~y
car ~~1 account of heir i~~t~rest iz~ I.,~hndarff United Properties(Caxlad~)("LUPG"), Lehndorff Properties(~~nada)
("I,PG") a~~d Lehndorff Pr~p~rti~s(~an~da)II(,~I.PC IP'} and c~~lectively (tile "Limited Partnerships") whether ~s
limited partner, as ~e~eral part~~er car as registered titleholder ~a c4rtain of their assets as b~r~ trustee and nominee,
anc~
(~ certain other ancillary relief.

.,~,-°~.e~ ~t ~~«

:~~ ~s~{ayr~i~ht C~ Thc~rrr~~ -

~ ~ :c ~ :~. ~~n~~~;~ I~irrit~d ~sr its lis~~;r~ss~r~ {~x~;fu~~ir~~ ir~di~idu~l UOGar; dr~r~urr~~rt~). Ail rigF~t~ reserved.
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2 The applica~~ts are a number cif companies within the larger Lehndc~~ff group ("Gi-oup,~) which operates in Ganada
and elsewhere. The group appears tca lave suffered in the same way that a number Qf other property developers and
mzna~~rs which have also soug}~t protection under the CCAA in recent years. The ~~aplicants are insolvent; they each
lave c~t~tst~nding debentures issues ilncier trust deeds; anc~ they prc~pos~ a plan ofcompromise among themselves and the
lh~lc~eis of these debentures as well as t~~c~se others cif their secureel end unsec~zrec~ crec~itc~rs as they deemed ~pprapriate
~n the circumstances. Each applic~x~t except THG Lehr~dorff Vermog~nsverwaltun~ GmbH (~~G~nbH") is atz QntariQ
cc~rpar~tion. GmbH is a company iz~cc~rparated under the laws of Germany. Each of t11e applicants has assets car does
busixless in Canac~~, T1lezefore each is a "company" within the definition of s, 2 4f the CCAA. The a~piicailt Lehndarf~`
Ge~1er~~~ Partner Ltc~. ("Gene7-a1 P~rt~a~~- Camp~ny")is the sole ge~aer~i p~~rtner cif the Limited Partnerships. The General
Fart~~er Cotllp~ny his sole control aver the prap~rt~ end businesses ot~ the Limited P~rtflerships. Ail m~jar decisions
cQ~c~rnin~ tl~e ~ppliG~nts {~,nd tl~~ Li~l~ited Partnerships) are made by m~n~ ~m~nt c~peratin~ out of the Lehndorff
T~rc~ntc~ Office. The applicants asicl~ from t11e General Partner Co~~lpany have ~s their sale purpose the holding; of title
to properties ~s bat-e trustee car nc~lninee can behalf of the Limited Partnerships. I.UPC is ~ limited partnership registered
under the L,in~it~~d Fay°z~nership Act , R.S.Q. 1990, c. L.16 (~~C)nt~rio LFA"~. LPC and. LPC II are Limited partnershi~as
red ster~c~ ~zr~de.r fart 2 of the P<rr°7~:~~~,s1~ ~ Ac~z , R.S.A. 19$0, c. P-2 ("Alberta PA"} and e~clz is registered in 4ntaric~
~s ~n extr~~ pravincia] limited p~r~~~~~~sl~ip. LUPG 17as over 2,04Q beneficial limited partners, LPG aver 500 and LPG
II aver 25Q, znUst cif whim are resic~ez~~s of Germany. As at March 31, 1992 ,UPC ~~aci outstanding indebted~~~ss of
ap~rUximG~tely X370 mil~ian, LPC X45 ~illioi~ and LPC II ~7 mill oil. Neat all of the members of the Gro~~p are making
an application under the CCAA. Taken together the Group's indebtedness as to Canadian matters (incl~~din~ tla~t of
the ~pplic~~ats) was approxinlat~~y X543 nail]ion. ~~~ the summer of 1992 v~rip~~s creditors (Ganad~ Trustco Mortgage
Company, Bazak of Mc~~~treal, Roy~1 ~~~nk of C~n~d~, Can~cii~n Imperial Bank of Cc~inmerce anc~ the Bank of Tokyo
G1n~dz) nlac~e de~n~nds for repr~y~:~r~t of their loa~as. 4iz November ~i, 1992 ~untanu~ Investments Limited, a ninQr
secured lender also made a demand, P+r~ interim standstill agr~e~ne~~t was worked out fallowing a meeting of Tiny 7,
1992. In cc~njunctic~n with Peat Marwick Thorne Inc. which has been acting as an informal Izlonitor to date and Faske~~
Campbell C~odfr~y the applicants have Reid multipi~ meeti~lgs with their senior secured creditors over the past half year
and worked on a restructuring plan. ~'~~~ business affairs of the applicants(and tl~e ~,imited P~rtnerslaips)are si~ni~cantly
int~rtwinec~ as these are multiple instances cif intercorpc~r~te debt, crass-default prc~visic~ns anti guarantees and they
c~peratec~ a ceiitra~ized casla~ manag~~~~~~t system.
3 This process has now evolved to a ~ac~il~t where management l as develapeci a consolidated restructuring plan which
pla~~ addresses the fo~lQwizlg iss~~es:
(~) Tl~e compromise of existizl ~~r~ventional, terns end operating indebtedness, both secured end unsecured,
(b) Tl~~ restructuring of existing project financing cQmmiti~et~ts.
(c) New fin~t~cing, by way of ~~ui~v or subordi~~~ted debt.
(d) Eli~~linat vn or reduction cif c;~rtain c~verh~ad.
(~) Viability cif existi~lg businesses cif eiztities in the LehndarEf Gr~~~p.
(f~ Restruct~~r~z~~ of iilcame flows from the limited partnersl~.ips.
{~) I~is~aositio~ of further reel ~rca~a~rty assets ~sic~e from these disposed off" e~rlxer in the process.
(h} Go~asolidation of entities i~~ the Group; and
(i) R~tic~nalization c~~ the existi~ag debt and security stru~tur~ in the cantinlzin~ entities in the Group.
Formal meetings caf the ~iene~cial 1i~~ited ~aartnels of the Limited Partnerships are scheduled for January 20 and 21,
1993 in Germany ~tnd an inform~tic~ra c~irc~ilar has been prep~rec~ anc~ ~t the tune of hearing was being translated intU
w
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Gen~1a~~. This ~~apli~a~iQn w~.s brought Qn for he~rin~ at this time fir two genera] reasons: (a} it hid lzow ripened to
t ae stake of proceeding with what had been distilled out of the strati is and consultative meetizlgs; and (b) there were
crcditars ether than s~i~ic~r secured ~~x~ders wha were i~~ a ~ositic~zl to enforce them- rights against assets of sa~~n~ of the
applicants (ai d Limited Partnei•s~iips) which if such enforcement did take place would result in an undermining of tl~e
c~vei~11 plan. Notice ~f this hearing was liven tc~ various creditcars: Barclays Barak cif G~.n~da, Barclays Bank PI,C, Bank
cif Montreal, Citibank Canada, C~ ads Trustco Mortgage Corporation, Rc~y~l Trust Cc~rpc~ration of Canada, Rayal
Bank of Ganac~a, the Bank of Tokyo C~~aada, Funtauna Investments Limited, Canadia~~ Imperial Bank of Commerce,
Fuji Ba~1k Ga~~~d~ and First City Tr~~st Company. In this respect the applicants have i•eco~nized that although the initial
applic:atiaz~ under the CCAA may b~ rraade an an ex carte basis (s. ~ 1 of tl~e CCAA, Re Lar~~ley's Ltd., [1938] Q.R.
123,[19~$J 3 D.L.R. 23Q (G.A.); Re K~p~aocl~ D~vela~ment L,tcl. (1991), $ C,B.R.(3d)9S (N.S. T.D.).The court will be
concerned whin nz~jar creditors h~v~ ~~ot been alerted even in the most minimal fashion (Re Inducor~ l~ev~laprraent Corp.
{1992}, ~ G.B.R.(3d) 3Q6(Ont. G~t~, T~iv.) ~t p. 3l0). The application was either su~aparted or riot apposed.
~
"Instant" debentures are i~.ow we11 recognised and respected by the courts: see Re Unizecl Maritime ~Fishet~m~n Cao~~ereztive (1888}, 67 G.~,R.(N.S.)44 ~N.~3. Q.B.} , ~t pp. SS-SEA, varied an recok~s~d~ration (19$8), 68 G.Q.R.(N.S.} 170
(N.B. Q.B.) ,reversed on differezat rc~~~nds (1 88), &9 Q.B.R. (N.S.} ~Cl (N.I3. C.A.) , at pp. 165-166; Re Stc~,~hani~'s
Fczs6ai~ns Lzc~ (1990), 1 C.B.R.(3~) X48 (B.C. S.G,) at pp. 250-251; Nova Metal Fraduczs Inc. v, Car~isk~y (Trusz~e czf)
{sub z~~m. Elora Corp. v. Comiskey)(~~~Q), 1 {~.R. (3d) 289, 1 C.B.R. (3d) lQ~ (G.A.) per l~c~herty J.A., dissenting
Qn anath~r paint, at pp. 306310 (CJ.R.); Ultracare Management Inc. v. Zev~nla~r~er (Trust~~ o,f)(sub nom. Illtra~ar~
Mczna~~me~t Inc. v. ~czmr~~ian)(1990), l t~.R (~d) 321 (Gen. Div.) ~,t p. 327. The applicants would appear to m~ to
hG~ve n»~ tl~e tec}~nic~.l hurdle cif s. 3 end ~.s defined s. 2) of tl~e CCAA iza that they are c~ebtar companies since they are
insalver~t, they have outstanding ~r~ issue of debentures under ~ trust deed ai d the compromise or ar~rangeme~lt that is
pi-apasc~c~ includes ti1~t compromise between tl~e applicants and the l~c~lders of those trust deed debetatures. I ~m also
satisfied that because of the significant ix~tertwinang of the applicants it would he appropriate to Dave a consolidated plan.
I would also understand that this c~aurt (Ontario Court of Justice (Get~er~] IJivisiQn}) is the ap~aropri~te court to heir
this application since ail the applica~~xs except GmbH have their head office ar their chief place of business in Qntario
end Gi~~bH, altl~ougla it does not h~~v~ a place of business within Canada, does have assets located within Qntario.
Thy CCAA is intended to facilit~t~ compromises and ~rrdngements between companies end their creditors as an
S
alternative to laankruptcy and, as such, is remedial legislation entitled tc~ ~ liberal interpretation. It seems to me that the
purpose of the statue is to enable i~~sc~lvent companies tc~ carry an business ii1 the ordii~ai~y course ar otherwise deal with
their assets so ~s to enable plan of c ~l~pramise ar arrangement to be prepared, #ilea and. considered by their creditors
end the c;c~~irt. I~1 the interim, ~ jug l~~s greet discretion under the GGAA to ~~~ake order so as to ef'f'ectively r~l~int~in
the status quo i~~ respect of an i~~sc~1~ ~nt con~par~y whip it att~napts to fain the ~~proval of its creditors for the pro~aosed
cQmpro~nise or arrangement wh~~~ will be to the ben~tit caf l~otl~ the cc~rnpany and its creditors. See the preamble to and
sect~ar~s 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 1 l of the ~ A~.; Refc~reneG~ r~~ C'ompc~nzc~s' ~r~~ditars Arrc~ngert~~nt Act,[1934] S.C.R. 659 at p.
&61, 16 C.B.R. 1,[19~~~ 4 D~L.R. 7S ; Nlc~~•iclicx~ Develc~prr~ents Inc'. v. Tvron~o Do~~inion Bernk,[1984 S W.W.R. 21S (Alta.,
Q.B.)~t pp. 219-220; Noreen En~~°g)' l~csvurc~s ~,td. v. Oczkwoad P~~tral~ums Ltd.(1988), 72 C.B.R.(N.S.) 1, 63 Alts. L.R.
(2d) 361 (Q.B.), at pp, 12-13 (G.B.R,~; ~Juintezte Coal Ltd. v. Nipparz Ste~1 Carp. (1990), 2 G.B.R.(3d) 303(B.C. C.A.)}
~t pp. 310-31 ~, affirming (1990), 2 C'.B.R. (~c~} 291, 47 B.G.L.R (2d} 193 {5.~.} , leave to appeal tea S.C.G. dismissed
(~991~, 7 G.B.R.(3d) 16~ (S.C.C.) .; Nava Metal Products Ins. v. Ga~nisleey (Trustee of) ,supra, at p. 307(O.R.); Firae'.s
Flowers ~. Fine's Flowers ~Cr~~ditors aft (1992 ,7 C .R.(3d) 193(Gen. Div.), at p. 199 and "Reorganizations U~~der The
Canlpanies' Creditors Arrai~~emen~ Apt", Stanley E. Edwards(1947) 2S Can. Bar Rev. S~7 at Via. 592.
6 The CCAA is intended. to ~rc~vi~e ~ structured environment for t11e negat~tian of compromises between ~ debtor
company ~nc~ its ct~ec~itors for the b~~~~fit of bath. Where a debtor company realistically plans tc~ continue operating or
to otherwise dial with its assets but ifi requires the protection of the cc~t~rt in order to dc~ sa and it is c~tllerwise tc~Q early
fear the court to determine whether r?,~: dabtc~r cc~mp~ny will succeed, relief should be granted under tl~e CGAA.see Nava
:
l~let~l Pt~odu~~ts Inc. u. ~'vrrzr.slc~c~.Y (~~~~~~.ste~ off) , s~.~pra ~t pp. 297 and 31~; Rc Stc~phe~t~ic~'s Fashions Ltc~ ,supra, at pia,
2~1-252 and Ultrc~eczrc ~~Vlanc~~~~rra~~Yzt Ir~co v. ~c~verzl~~rg~~r (~'rust~c~ Qf), stl~ara, at p. 328 end p. 330. It leas been held that
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tl~~ intention of tl~e C AA is tc~ ~r~r~~nt any manoeuvres fc~r pc~sitiQn n anzor~g the creditors during the period required
to deve]o~a ~ p1~n ~~nd obtain apprc~~ ~ 1 cif creditors. Such m~nc~euvres could give an aggressive creditnr an adv~nta~e ~a
t11e prejudice cif Qtl~~rs who are less ~~ ~'~~~sive and would undermine tl~e carnpany's fin~z~cial position. m~ki~~;it even less
likely t~~t tie plan will succ~~d; see ~~erzc~zczn D~~ve~opmer~ts Inc. v. Toronto 1?otn~i~ir~r~ Bank ,supra, at ~. 220(W.W.R.),
Tlae possibility that cane car mt~re credi~c~rs ~n~y be prejudiced should nc~t affect the court's exercise of its authc~rit~ to grant
stay of proceedings cinder the GGA~. laecause this effect is offset by the b~~efit to all creditors end to the ct~mp~ny
of facilitating a reorganization. The ~;c~urt's primary concerns under the GCAA must be fQr the debtor and all of the
creditors: see ~uint~tte Goal Ltd. v. IVip~aon Stud Gr~rp. , s~~pr~, at p~. 10$-110, I~angk~ng .dank of Ca~~ada v. ~'l~efRear~y
Faads Ltc~ (1 90), 4 C.B.R.(3d) 311, ~~ B.C.L.R.(2d) 84(G.A.), at pp. 315-~1$ (C.B.R.} and Re Stephanie's Fashions
I;,tc~ , supr~~, at pp. 2S1-2S2.
7
Ong: cif' the p~~rpQses of the CCAA is to f~ci]it~te angc~ing oper~tioz~s of a lousiness where its assets have a greater
va1u~ as ~~art of a~~ integrated systet~ thin individually, Thy CCAA facilitates rear a~aization of a company wiz~re the
alternative, sale oaf the property ~iec~~n~al, is likely to yield far less satisfaction tQ the creditors. Unlike tl~e .8r~nkruptc>>
A ct , R.S.Q. 1985, c. 8~~, before the amendments ~ffectiv~ Novet~llae~- 30, 1992 tc~ transform it into the Bankruptcy ~zn~
Insvl~~er~c~~ Acct ("CIA"), it is pc~ssibl~ u~c~er the CCAA to bind securc;d erec~itc~rs it 11~s been generally speculated that
the GCAA will be r~sc~rted tc~ by cc~znp~ni~s that ire generally largez~ anc~ Have ~. more cc~inplic~tec~ capital structure and
that these companies which make ~ application under the BIA will b~ gen~ra~ly small~i and have a less Gamplicated
str~.icture. Reorganization may ir~cl~~cie partial liquidation where it is intelldec~ as pert a1~ the process of a return to long
terns viability end prafitabilit~. Sep r~rrgk~ng .Funk of Cc~s~c~c~a v. Gh~f'R~ac~y Foods Ltc~. ,supra, at p. 318 and R~
A.ssacza~ed I~~v~st~rs Qf C`arxc~cla Ltc~, (1987), 67 G.Q.R.(N.S.} 2~7 (Alta. Q.B.} ~t pp. 2~5, reversed an other grounds ~x
(1988), 7] C.Q.R.(N.S.) 71 (Alta. C.~.). It appears to m~ ~h~t the pu~~~aose of the GGAA is also to prot~et the interests
of creditors end to enable ~n orderly distribution of the d~btar coi~np~tly's aff~~irs. This niay involve awinding-up or
liquidati~~~ ~f a can~pany or simply a substantial dc~wnsizix~ cif its business caperatians, provided the same is propas~d
i~1 the best interests cif the creditors ener~lly. See Rc~ As~Uc~icr~c~c~ Invc~.stc~rs of Ccrnc~c~cz Ltc~ ,supra, at p. 318; R~ Amit~ccult
I'i.sh Go., 32 C.B.R. 186,[1951]4 D,I~.R. 203(N.S, T.D.) at pp. 187-]88 (C.B.R.).
It strikes me that each cif tla~ applicants ire this case has a realistic passibility cif being able to ec~ntinue c~perdting,
8
although each is currently Linable to r~~e~~ all cif its expenses albeit can a re~~~cec~ sca1~. This is precisely the sort of
circt~instance in wl~icl~ all of the cr~ditvrs are likely to benefit from tl~e application of the CCAA and iz1 which it is
appropriate to ~r~nt an order stay n~; proceedings sa as tU a11ow the applicant to finalize preparatioiz of and ale a plan
of compromise anc~ ~:rrangement.
9

I.,~t ine n~aw review the ~.spcc~ cif t~~~ stay of proceedings. Section 11 of t11e GGAA provides ~s follows:
1 1, ~1Qtwithstarading a7~ythin in tl~~ ~~znlcr~~ptey Act car the i~Vindzr~g-~t~ .Acct ,whenever an a~~lication has been
made under this Act i~~ respect cif any eam~any,the court, ol~ the application of any ~aerson interested in t11e matter,
may, on natic~ tQ any o~h~r p~~son Qr without notice as it inay see fit,
(a} mike an order saying, until such ti~n~ as the court may prescribe ar until any further order, all proceedings taken
ar that might be taken in respect caft~e company under the Bc~nlcru,~te}:~ Act and the i~Vir~~'ing-up Apt or either cifthem;
(b)restrain further proceeciin~~ in ~.ny act~oz~, suit car proceeding against the corripany an such terms as tl~e ca~zrt
sees fit; ~r~d
(c) make a~~ order that no suit, ~~tion or gather proceeding shill be ~roce~ded with ar commenced against the
comp~z~y except with the le~v~ cif the court ~n~ subject to such terms as the court imposes.

]0 Tl~e power to ~; ant a stay of proceeding should be construed brc~adl~ in order tc~ permit the CCAA to accomplish
its legislative purpose and in partic~tar to enable continuance of the com~ar~y seeking GCAA protection. Tl1e ppwer to
grant a stay therefore extends to a stay which affected the position not only cif the company's secured and unsecured
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ct-ec~ tors, but ~]sa ~~1 ~~on-creditors ~ c~ rather p~rti~s who could potentially j~op~rdize the s~.~ccess ofthe plan ~~1d thereby
the c~ar~tinuance of the cc~n~pa~ly, S~~ Narccn EncrgY T~esour~ees Ltd. v. C~~zlcwc~c~cl F~trol~ums Ltc~~ ,supra, ~t p~. 12-17
(G.F~.R,) and ~uintetze Caal Ltd. v. Ni~~~~~an Steel Corp. ,supra, at gyp. 29E~-298 (B.G. S.G.) and pp. 312-314 (B.G. G.A.)
end Mc~r~iclicz~ Dc~velvprraents Inc. u. Tai°c~~zt~ Do~~inicrn Bcrr~/c ,supra, ~t pp. 21~ ff. Further the court has the powex to
c~rc~er a stay tl1~t is c;ff~ctive in re.spe~t cif the rights arising in favour of secured creditors under all forms of commerci~.l
sec~~rity: see Hon~kvr~g Bank of~Garz~~la v. ChefReady Foods Ltd. ,s~.~pra, at p. 320 where Gibbs J.A. far the court stated:
The trend wl~icl~ emerges frorrz this sampling will be given effect here by holding that where tl~e word "security"
occurs ~~ t11e C.C.A.A., it ixiclucles s, 178 security and, where the ward creditor occurs, it includes a bank holding
s. 17~ security. To the extent that there may be conflict between the two statutes, therefore, the broad scope of tl~e
C.C'.A.A. prevails.
1 1 The ~c~wer to grant a stay may also extend to preventing persons seeking to terminate Qr cancel ~xecutary contracts,
incluc~i~~~, withc~u~ limitation ~greer~~ents with the ~pplyin compal7ies fc~r the su~aply of ~ac~ds car services, franc doing
so: see Ga,~ M~>t~~o~~vlitain v. Wynden ~'rznada Inca. (l9$2), 44 C~~3.R.(N.S.) 285 (G.S. Qua.} at pp. 290-291 and Quintc?ttc~
C'c~czl Lzd. v. Nip~ac~n Steel Gar~~. , supr~~, ~t pp. 311-312 (B.~. G.A.}. The stay rna~ also extend to prevent a m4rtgag~e
from proceeding with fareclQsure ~arc~~~et~ings (see R~ ~Vor•t6i~c~t~d ,~'r~~aerti~s I..td. {1~$8), 73 G.B.R. (N.S.) 1~1 (B.C,
S.C.) ar to prevent l~ndlards frc~zn termi~aating leases, or otherwise et~farcin t1~~ r rights thereunder (see Fezfer v. Frame
Man~ufaczurin~ Cori. 0947), 28 C,B,R. 1~4 (C.A. Clue.) ). An1o~~nts owing to la.nc~lords in respect of arxears of rent or
unpaid rent for the unexpired portic~z~ cif lease terms are properly dealt with in a plan af~ compromise or arrangement:
sec Sklar~I'~~a~aler~ .Furniture Corp. ~~. ~~t~k of Nova Scotia (1 91), $ C.B.R.(~d} 312(C?nt. Gen. Diva especially ~t p. 318.
Tl~e jurisdiction of the court to ~n~ke c~~~ders under the ~GAA in the interest Qf protecting the debtor comp~~ny sa as
to enable it to prep~rc~ and ale ~ pJ~n is effective r~c~twithstanding the terms of any cont~~ct or instrument to which the
~iebtar com}~ar~y is a ~aarty. Section 8 cif the CCAA provides:
~. This Act extends end does ~ac~t limit the provisic~i~s cif and instrument flow or hereafter existing that ~c~verns
tl~e rights of creditors or any c1~ss caf them and leas full force anc~ effect nc~twithstandin~ anything to the contrary
c~~nt~in~c~ in tkzat instrument.
Tl~e power tea razlt a stay may ~lsc~ a~ < l ~ nd to prevent persons from exercising any right of set offin respect ofthe ~mou~~ts
owed by s~iG~a ~ persoxl to the debtor cQn~pany, irrespective of w~~ether the debtor company has commenced a~~y actio~~
in respect of~which the defense of set off' i~ht be formally ~ssezted: see Quintett~ Coal Ltd. v. Ni~~pon Steel Cr~r~~. ,supra,
~t pp. ~12•~l4 (~.C.C.A.).
12
It was submitted by the ap~~ic~nts that the dower tc~ grant a stay of proceedings may also extend to a stay of
proceedings against nQn~applieants w1~Q are not companies and accc~r~ingly c~~ not cone within the express prc~visians
cif the CGAA. In s~ipport thereat they cited a CGAA order which was grant~cl staying proceedings against individuals
whca ~uar~nteed the obligations of ~ debtor-applica~~t which was a ~ualifyit~g cv~npany under t11e terms of tl~~ GCAA;
see Re S'~czvrlc ,unreported,[1992] ~.~'.J. No, 341[now reported at 12 Q.B.R.(3d) ~ S7(B.G. S.C.)]. However in the Slavilc
situation the indivi~u~i guar~n~c~rs were caf~cers and sharel~alc~ers of two c~rnpanies which had sau~ht anti c~btainec~
GGAA protection. Vickers J. in that case indicated that the faG~s of that case incll~ded the fallowing unexplained anci
ui~~mplfiec~ fact [~t p. 1S9]:
S. Tl~e order ~rQvided fugther th~~t ~1 creditors cif Narvik AT'imber Inc. be enjo ~~ed from making demand far payment
upon t~~~t firm car upon any gu~r~ntor of an abligatiozl of the firm until further order of tl~e court.
T ae GCAA reorganization plan involved an ~,ssi~nmei~t of the claims of the creditors to "Ncwca" zip exchange for cash
ar~d shams. Howev~;r the taasis cif the stay carder originally granted was not set f~rt}i in this decision.
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1 3 Tt a~pG~rs to t~~ that Dieksc~r~ J. in Int~rn~atic~ncrl J~~anut Card. v. ~S(~8631Vr. D. Ltd. ,unreported,[1992] N.B.J. Nc~.
3~9(N.B. Q.B.)[nc~w reported at X27 N.~3.R.(2d)290, 319 A.P.R. 29Q ]was fc~~using only an tl~e stay arrar~ em~nts cif
the CCAA when cc~ncei-ning ~ limited partnership situation he indicated [at p. 29S N.B.R.]:
In August 1991 the li~niteci partnership, through its general partner the ~alaintiff, applied to the Court under the
C~'ampani~.s' Creditors ~(r~run~e ent Act , R.S.G., c. C-~6 for an order delaying the asser~iUn of claims by creditors
until ~n opportunity cc~~~l~ be wined to work aut with the n~~m~raus a~1d sizable creditors a camprcamise of their
claims. A~~ order was abta pled blot it in clue course ~xpir~c~ without success having beezl ~c;hieved in arr~ngir~g with
cieditQrs ~ ca~~zpromise. That ~ `/ort traay lzav~ begin ~vcrstecl, la~c~zuse it seerrds c~z~esti~nahle tf~at t6~e fec~er•al Aet c~oul~'
l~u~le aney cr~~~~lr'cGctio~~ to cr li»zit~c~~ac~rtnef~slii~ in cir°currtstarzces suet as t/aese .(En~ph~sis added.)
I ~m not persuaded that t~~e words of s. 11 which ire quite specific as r~~ating as to a cUrtzpczny can be enlarged
14
to encc~m~ass something ot~ier thin that. However it ~~~a~~ears to me that Blair J. was clearly in tl~e right channel in his
ar~~lysis in Gun~jac~u v. Olyn~~ai~ c~ ~c~rk .~c~velapmef~ts Ltc~ t~t~report~d,[1 92] C .J. Ida. 1946[now reported at 14 G.B.R.
(3d} 3Q3(Ont. ~ex~. T?iv,)]at pia. 4~7 [at pp. 308-310 G.B.R.].
T1~e Power to Stay
The court his always had ~n it~ller~~~t jurisdiction to grant a stay of proceec~irl~s whenever it is just <itld convenient
tc~ coo so, in order to control its ~arcacess or prevent ~z1 abuse of that process: see Ccz~zcrda Syst~rns Groin (.EST Ltcl, u.
~llerid~rlc~ Mz~tual ,tnsu~~arxce Co. ~19~2), 29 C.P.G. ~0, 1 ~7 D.L.R.(3d} 287(Qnt. H.G.}, axad cases referred to therein.
I~~ the civil ccantext, this general power is also ~n~bod ec~ in the very broad terms Qf s. IOCa of the G'aur•ts of Justice
A ct , R.S.(~. 1990, c. G.43, which provides a~ follows:
1 Q6. A court, 0~1 its c~wn ii~itiativ~ or ~n motic~i~ by any persc~~1, whether or ~aot a ~a~rty, may stay any proceeding
in the court c~i1 such t~rins ~s are cc~z~sidereel j~.~st.
Recently, Mr. Justice Q'Cc~nnell his observed that thzs discre ti~nary p~wez is "highly dependent an the facts of each
particular case"; Arafi Mo~~~tary ~'~~ncl v. Hashirn (u~reporteci)[(June 2S, :1992), I?oc. 24127/88 (Ont. Gen. Diva],
(~ 992] Q.J. No. 1330.
Apart from this inherent az~ci ; ~c~r.~,l j~~risdiction tc~ stay proceedings, ~11e~e are many instances where the court is
spec;if~ic~lly g1~~l~ted the ~c~wer tc~ stay in a particular context, by virtue of statute ai- under the Rubs of~Givil Procedure
. The authaxity to p~-ev~;~1t xnulti~alac~ty of proccedin sin t~1e sain~ caur-t, under r. 6.Q1(1), is ~n exai~~pl~ of the l~tt~r.
The power to stay judicial end ~xtr~.-judicial ~race~c~ings ender s. 11 of the C.C.A.A., is an example of the former.
Section l 1 Q~' the G.~.A,A. ~rc~vides as follows.
The Power to Stay in the ~ont~~t of C.C.A.A. Proceedings
By its formal title the C.C.A.A,is kzac~wn ~s"An Act. to facilitate ct~mprc~mises end arrangements betwe~;n coinpani~s
anci their cr~c~itUrs". Tc~ ensure the effective nature cif such ~ "faeilitativ~" process it is essential that the debtor
eampai~~ be afforded a respite f`rc~m the litigious ~zaa other rights being exercised by creciitars, while it attempts t4
carry an <~s a wing concern and to r1~~otiate an acceptable carpc~ra~e restructuring arran~emet~t with such creditors.
In this respect it his bee~~ obs~rv~d that the C.G.A.A. is "to be used as a practical and effective way of restruch~rin~
c~rpor~te indebtedness.": see the case comment fallowing tl~e report of Nor~cef~ Enemy Resources Ltcl. v. Oakwaac~
Petroleurrzs ltd. (1 88), 72 G.~.T~.. {N.S.) 1, 63 Alts. L.R. (2c~} 361, 92 A.R. $1 (Q.B.),end the approval of that
remark as "~ perceptive pbs~rv~tio~ about the attitude of the courts" by ~ibb~ T.A. in Qz~i~rtc~tte Gaczl Ltc~, v. Nippon
Steel Gc~rp, (1990}, S1 ~.C,L.R.,(2d~ ~4S (C.A,) at p, 1 ~3 [B.C,L.R.].
Gibbs J.A. continued with this ~c~n~~n~nt:

'
~ l . <.,'E-~~~h ~c~pyr~ic~~t C Th~m~car~ F~ +~t r~ ~a+~~~ia Lirr~itd ~r its li~~n~c~r~ (xef~tfir~~ ir~c~ividu! ct~urY ~~ct~rnen~s}. RII ri~~ts s~~~~rved.

"'

~..~~~~~~r~~~~~~ ~r~~~r ~ t~rtnr ~.td., I~~, ,~~ ~ ~ :~rw~~l~~t ~l~
1993 C~rsweiiOnt 183, 01993] f~.J. Nc~, 1 ~, 17 C.B.R.(3d) 24, 37 A C.W.S.(3d) 847...
Tc~ the extent that a ~e~aer~l princi~ale can tie extracted from the few uses directly an point, and the atl~ers in
which tl~~r~ is ~~ersuasive cakait~r, it would appear to be that the courts lave concluded that unc~cr s. 11 there is ~
c~isc~rcftipn~ry pa~uc~r to r°c~.sta~czin jz~c~ ciczl yr ca~-zrcz ~uc~ic~z~zl c~anr~uet against tl~e debtor company thc? c'ffc'ez of vhic°l~
is, ~r~ w~auld bc~, scric~usl~~ zo ia~p~ir~ the ~bility~ ~fthe cl~btor con~,~an,y to cvt~tinu~~ in business duy~ing the comprornisc~
or ar°~°ang~ment n~~g~tiating ~~r~ic~d .
(emphasis adc~ec~)
I ~~ree with those sentiments and wc~u~d simply adc~ that, in my view, the restrain z~~ power extends as we11 to conduct
which could seriously impair tl~e debtor's ability t4 focus ~i~d conceiltr~te its efforts an the b~zsrness purpose cif
ne~otiatiti~ the comproz~aise car ~rr~n~enient.[In this respect, see also Saire.~ ~mbl~ v. ~'rz~d~ntial.S'teel Ltd. (19 1),
8 C.B.R.(3d) C2(Ont. Gin. I~iv.) ~t p. 77.]
I must l~~ve re~ar~l tca these fors oi~1g factors while I consider, as well, the general principles which have
l~istcaric~lly governed the court's ~x~rc se of its power to st~ly proceedings. These pi'ineiples were reviewed by Mr.
Justice Mont~onnery in ~'~znac~a Systems Group (EST) Ltc~. v. All~ndal~~ ltlut~~zl Insura~~ce ,supra (a "Mississau~~
L~er~ l~nent" Gase), at pp. ~i5-Ca6 [C.P.C.J. The b~ilance of convenience most weigh significantly in favour cif granting
the stay, ~s ~ party's right to l~av~ ~c;~ess to the courts must ~Zc~t be lightly ixlterfered with. The court must be satisfied
that a c~nti~z~.~ance of tla~ proc~~din would serve ~s an irlji~st~~e to the party seeki~~g tl~e stay, in the sense that it
wc~~ild be o~~ressive or vexatious car an abuse of the prac;ess of the coins in some other way. The stay must t~c~t
ca~ise an injustice to tl~e plaintiff,
It is quite ele~r from. Empire-Universe~~ F'iltns Li~2itec~ v. RanTc,[19 7] Q.R. ~7S (H.C.) that McRuer G.J.H.G. considered
that Tlae Judicc~tur~ Aet[R.S.Q. 193`x, c, lQQ] then [and z~ow the CJA] merely cc~nfi~rmed a statutory right that previously
lzad been. consicier~d inherent ix~ the jurisdiction of the court with aspect to its ~~uthority to grant a stay caf proceedings.
See also tVfc~Cc~rclic u, Bc~.stzrtr~uc.~t (1 74}, 5 Q.R.(2d) S~ {H,G,) and Ccznac~cr Syste~m.s Gr°ou~a (EST) Lzcl. v. Allan-L?czlc~
Mut~r~zl ~nsu~°ar~ce C'Q. (1982), 29 G.P',~. ~i0 (H.G.) at pp. ~5-66.
1S

Mont~orr~ery J. in Gan~d~ Sys~~rns ,supra, at pp. 65-66 indiG~ted:
Goodman J. (as he then was} in t11c~c~rclic v, Bosa~~quet (1974), 5 O.R. {2d) S3 in granting a stEiy reviewed the
at~tl~orities a~~d concluded that the ink~erent jl~risdict on of the Cau~t to gx~.nt a stay QF ~roceec~ings n ay be made
whenever it is just and. re~spz~~ le tc~ do so. "This co~irt his ample jurisdiction to grant a stay whenever it is just
~nc~ re~so~~~ibae to do sca." (Per Lord Denning M.R. in Eclr~~~cr~l~as v. Tl7czn~~s~ B~crrct Mills Ltcl., [1969] 2 Q.B. 67 at
~71, [1969] 2 All E.R. l27 (~.A.,) }. Lord Dennin~,'s decision in Ee~m~ades ~v~s approved by Lord Justice Davies in
LczJ~c v. tifif lli.s,~ Lcznc~ v. Bc~c7ch (,~`z~c~c°t~tvt° cif E.statc~ cif Gc~orgc~ William Willis),[1972] 1 All E.R. 430,(su1~ nom. Lcrr~~
v. Willis; .~czne v. Beaelz~ [197~~ 1 W.L.R. 32G (G,A.~ .
In Weigdat Wcztehc~rs Int, Inc'. v. ~Vc~z, hz W~ztc°hers of Qt~t. Ltd. (1972), 2S D.~,.T2..(3d) X19, ~ C.P.R.(2d) 122 ,appeal
allowed by consent withcaut costs (stab nom. Weight Watchers of Qn~. l,zcl. v. Wight Watchers Ine. Inc.} ~2 D.L,.R.
(3~) 320~~, 10 C.P.R.(2d} 96n (~~d. G.A.), Mr. Justice Heald ors an appli~atic~n for stay said at p. 42~i C2S D.L.R.]:
The principles wl~icl~ must govern in these matters are dearly stated i~a the case of Erripire Universal Films Lzd.
et czl. v. Rank et al,, ~19~7} (~.I~, 775 at p. 779, ~s follows [quoting St. Fi~rre e~ al. v. South Arra~r°icon Stores
(fat{~ cc~c Chaves). ~.,zc~. et ~1.,[1 36] 1 K.B. 382 ~t p. 398]:
(1.) A mere bai~nce of ~onvetlience is nc~t ~ sufficient ground for d~privin~ ~ ~l~intiff of the advantages
of prosec~~ting leis action i~~ an Engiisli Court if it is otherwise ~aroperly brought. The right of access tc~ the
I{.i~~ 's Court rust n~~ tae lightly refused. (2.) In order tc~ justify a stay twc~ cc~nditians m~.~st be satisfied,
one ~ositiv~ and the c~th~r negative:(a) the defendant must satisfy ~h~ Court that the continuance of the
action wouicl work ara inj~~stice because zt would be oppressive o~ vexatious to him or would be an abuse
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t~f the process ~f the ~`c~urt in some other way; a~~d (b} the stay must not e~us~ ~n injustice to the plaintiff.
tin both tl~e burden of ~azc~of is on the defendant.
l F>
Thus it appears to ine ti~at the in~~erent ~aower of this court tc~ grant stays can be used to supplement s. 11 of the
CCAA wh~.n it is just anc~ reasc~nabl~ tc~ coo so, Is it ~pprc~priate tc~ do sc~ in the circtiznstances? Cleary there isaurisdictic~n
ur~c~er s. 1 l cif the CCAA to ~ran~ d stay in respect cif any cif the applicants which are X11 c~znpan es which ~t the criteria
of t ie CGAA. However the staff req~.~~st~d also involved the limited partnerships to scene cue ree either (~) with respect
to the ap~lic~nts acti~~ on b~l~dlf cif the Limited Partnerships ar (ii) tlae stays being effective vis-a-v s any proceedix~s
t~il~en by any party ~~ainst the pre~~erty assets and undertaking of the Limited Partnerships iz1 respect of~ which they
l~c~~d ~ direct i~~terest (collectively t1~~ "Property••) ~s set c ut in tl~~ terms of tie stay provisions of tk~e order ~~ragr~phs
4 tl~rou l~► 18 inclusive ~tt~ched ~s ~n a~pPendix to these reasons. [Appendix omitted.] Ibelieve that an analysis of the
aper~tions of ~ limited ~artnerstlip in this context would be beneficial tq ~n understandiYl~ of haw there is a close interrel~tic~nship ~c~ tie ap~l~cants invc~l~ ~? i~~ this GCAA prc~ceedi~l~s and l ow t11e L~n~ited Par~nersl~ips and their Property
are axe int~gr~1 part oaf t~1~ operatic~~~s ~a~ viously cotlduct~d ar~d the prcapc~s~d r~structurin~.
17
A limited partnersh ~~a is a ~r~~tion cif stat~~te, cgnsisting cif c~n~ or more general partners and one ar more
lizl~ited partners. The limited p~rtz~ rshi~ is an investment vehicle fc~r passive investment lay limited partners. It in
essence cQn~bines the flaw tl~xou~h c~n.~ept of tax depreciation or credits available ~o "ardinary~~ partners under general
partnership law with limited liability available to sllare}~aiders under corporate law. See C>ntario L,PA sections 2(2) and
3(1) and Lyle R. Hepbur~i, Li~~itc-~d I~art~~erships , (Toronto: L}e Boa, 1 91), at ~. 1-2 and p. 1-12.I would note here that
tl~e limited ~~rtnership provisions c~~* t1~~ Albert. PA are roughly equivalent to those found in t21e Qntar a LPA with
t}~e interesting side ~.spect that tl~e Alberta legislation in s. 75 does ~1]c~w far judgment ~g~inst ~ limited partner to be
el~~x-ged a~~iz~st tl~~ limited partner's interest in the limited ~aartnership. A general partner his all the rights and powers
and is subject to ~~a the restri~tioi~s and liabilities ~f a partner in a part~a~ership. In particular ~ gen~~-ai partner is fu11y
liak~le to each eredixc~r Qf the l~usines~ cif the limited ~artn~rship. The genera] p rtn~r has sale control aver the property
end business of the litl~ tea pa~•tnersl~ p; see Ontario LPA ss. 8 and 13. Limited partners lave no liability to the creditors
of the limited partnership's business; the limited partners' fin~~ncial exposure is Limited to tll~ir contribution. Tl~e limited
partners c~a not h~v~ any "ind~pend~z~t" ownership rights in t11e property ~f the limited partnership. The entitlement cif
the limited partners is limited to their ~c~ntribution plus ar~y pra~ts thereon, a~`t~r satisfaction of clams of the creditors.
See Qntario LFA sections 9, 11, 12(1), 13, iS(2) and 2~. Thy process of debtor a~~.d creditor relatioxlsl~ips associated with
the limited partnership's busi~less arc between the ~~nerai partner ai d the crec~alc~rs of the business. In the event of the
c;rec~itors cQllectin~ on debt and en~orcin~ security, t1~e creditcars ca~a oi11y lock to the assts of the limited partnership
tagetl~er with the ~.ssets of the gener~~ partner including the gener~~ partner's interest i~~ t11e limited partnership. This
relationship is recd nized ut~d~r the ~~r~lcruptcy Act (now the BIA) ~ec~ions 8S and 142.
A general partner is res~nnsibl~ to defend proceed nos a~~ii~st the Iilz~ited partnership in the firm name, sa in
18
procedural 1~w a~~d in pt-actic~l eff~~t, ~ proceeding against a limited partnership is a proceeding against tl~~ general
pa~~tner, S~~ C?nt~xio Rules of Civil I'r~e°educe , Q. R~~. 560/84, R~.tles 8~Q1 and 4.02.
19 It appears that the prepundera~ae~ c~fcase law s~ipports the cont~ntian that ccantention that a partnership including
a 1imi~ed partnership is nc~t a separ~~e legal entity. See Lindley vr~~ 1'~r•tnersl~ip , 1Sth ed. (Londa~z: Sweet &Maxwell,
1J84), ~t pp. 33-35; S~v~~n Nlil~l Dram Crantractors u. ~c. (1~7~), 13 I3.C.L.R. 137 (S.G.) ,affirmed (1980}, 25 B.C.L.R.
183 (~.A.) and "Extra-Pravixlcial Lability of the Limited Partner", Brad A. Mil~1e, (1985) 23 Alta. ~.. Rev. 3~5, at pp.
350-351. Mil~~e in that arti~~e made t~~~ fallowing observati~ans:
The ~reponder~nce of case l~~r therefore supports the con~entic~il that ~ li~niteci p~rtilership is not a separate legal
entity. It appears, nevertl~~less4 that tie distine~ic~n made ~n Re T/zorne between partnerships and trade uni~ar~s could
not tie applied to 1ir~zited partn.~rships which, like trade unio~ls, must r~l~r on statute for their va~idi~y. The me~~~
fact t11at limited partnerships c~we their existence tc~ tl~e statutory ~rc~visic~n is prc~bal~ly not sufficient tc~ endow
t11~ limited partnership with t~1~ attribute of legal personality ~s suggested ~n Ruzicics unless it appeared that tl~e
Le~isl~ture clearly intended th~~ the limited partnership should have ~ separate l~~al existence. A review of tl~e
M
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various provi~~ci~l statutes car_ n~-~t reve~.l any procedural advantages, rights ar powers that ~r•e fund~znent~l~y
differe~~t from those advantag~n ;t~jc~yed by e~rdinary partnershi~as. The le islatioz~ does not contain any provision
resembling section 15 of the G'~nczc~c~ Business Gc~rpvr~ztion Act [S.C. 197~~75, c. 33, ~s am.~ which expressly stags
that a eorporatian has tl~e capacity, bath in and outside of Canada, of a natural pers~an. It is therefore difficult to
un~~in~ that tl~e Legislature i~t~~~~d to create ~ new category cif legal entity.
20
It ~ppe~rs tc~ me that t11e oper~~tic~ns cif a limited partnership iz1 the ordinary course are that the limited. partners
t~i1~e a completely p~.ssive role (they ~~st car they will otherwise loss their limit~a liability pratectioi~ which would have
been theiz- sole reason for cha~sin~ ~ limited partrlershi~ vehicle as o~pased to an "ordinary" partnership vehicle}. For
a ]ively discussion ~~~ the question cif "~c~ntrol'" in a l~x~ited partne~~ship as contrasted with shareholders in a corp~aration,

see R. Fl~~~ni~an, •'The Gontz-ol Test cif I~~vestor Liability in Limited Partnersk~ips"(1983 21 Alta. L. Rev. 303; E. Apps,
"Lil~~itec~ Partnerships end tl~e'CantrQl' Prohibition: Assessing the Li~.bility of Limited P~.rti~ers"(1991} 7Q Gin. Bar Rev.
611; R. Fla~lni~an,'"Limited Part~ier Liability: A Response"(1992 71 Can. Bar Rev. 552. Tl~e limited ~ar~~lers leave tl~e
~-un~lin~ cif tl~e business tc~ t11e ~ei~er~1 ~~rtner end i~ that respect the care, custody end tl~e maiilten~nce of the ~raperty,
assts and ~ndertakin~ of the limited part~~ersh~p in which the limited ~axtners end t~1~ general partner hold an interest,
T~~~ own~;rsl~ p cif phis limited partnership property, assets end unciertal~in~ is an unciividec~ interest which cannot be
se~re~ated far the p~~rpc~se ~f legal ~arc~c~ss. It seems to me that there must be afforded a protect can of the whole since
the apptic~ints' inc~ivicival interest thez~ein cannot be segregated without in effect diss~alving the partnership arr~ngeme~lt.
T1~e limited partners knave two cc~urs~s of ~ctior~ to take if they are diss~.tisfied ~itl~ t ie ~~ner~l partza~r or the operation
c~~' the ~in~ited partnership ~s carried can kay the general partner —the limited p~r~r~ers can vote to (a)remove tl~e general
partner ~nc~ replace it with anothe~4 car (b) dissolve tl~e limited partnei,ship. Ha~ever Fl~nnigail strol~gly arg~ies that ~~n
unfettered right to remove the general ~a~.rtner would attach general liability for the limited partners(end especially ~s to
t1~e c~ues~ion of continued etljoyment of f~.vourab~e tax dedl~ctions) sa that it is prudent to pt~ovicle this ~s a condition~.l
right: C'arztrc~l Test ,(1992}, supra, ~t ~a~. 524-S2S. Sind the applicants are being afforded the ~ratecti~n cif a stay cif
prc~ceedizl~s in respect tQ ~1lawin tl~~m tune to advance a rec~rganizatinn plan and. com~~iete it if the plan finds favour,
t11~r~ should be a stay cif proceedings (vis-a-vis any action w~aich the limited p~xtners may wish to take as to repl~cemei~t
~r dissolution) throug~a the period of allowing the limited partners tc~ v~ate an the r~arganiz~tion Galan itself.

21
It seems to me that using the inherent j~irisdiction of this cc~~~rt to supplement tl~e statutory sxay provisions Q~
s. 11 of the GCAA would lac appropriate in the circumstances; it would be just and re~.sanable to da so. The business
c~pe~atio~as of the applicants are so iz~t~rtwined with the limited partnerships that it would b~ impossible for relief as to
a stay to be granted tc~ the applicants which wo~~ld affect their business without at the same time e~tendin~ ghat stay
to tl~e t~ndivic~ed interests of the limit~c~ ~aartrlers i~~ such. It also ~~~pe~rs that the applicants ire well oz~ their way to
presenti~~~ ~ r~or~~ni~ation ~l~n fir ce~~lsideration aild ~ vote; this is scheduled to happen within the month s~ there
would neat a~apeai- tc~ b~ any sa nifi~~r~t tine incot~venier~ce to any person interested in pursuing proceedings. While it
is true t~~t ~h~ prcavisic~ns of t1~e CCA.A allow for a cratrldQw~~ of a ~reditar's claim (as w~11 as an interest of any c~tl~er
person}, ti~c~s~ wl~c~ wish to ~e able tc~ i~~itiate car continue prc~ceedin~s against tl~e applicants may utilize the comeback
c~ausc in tl~~ ardor tea perst~~de the ~c~urt that it would not be just and reasc~n~ble to xnai~tain that particular stay. It
seems to ins that ire such a cc~meba~k motion the opus would be upon the applicants tc~ s11ow that in the circumstances
it was appropriate to cc~ntinl~e the stay.
22

The archer is therefore ~rant~d as tc~ the relief requested incl~~d~ng tl~e pra~aosed stay provisions.
Application allowcc~.

Footnotes
As amended by tl~~ court.
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In the Matter of fihe Companies'Creditors
Arrange ent Act, R.S.C, i98~, ~. C-3~i, as Amended
And In the Matter o a Plan of Gompramise ar Arrangement of P~~szm Income Fund,
Priszm Canadian C7p~rating Trust, Priszm Inc. and Kit Finance Ine.(Applicants)
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XIX.2 Initial a~plicatit~ia
XIX.2.b Gant of stay
XIX.2.b.viii Miscell~neQus
HeadnaCe
Bankruptcy a~ad insolvel~cy --- Gc~z~~~anies' Creditors Arrangezne~~t Act — Itlitial ap}~~icat on —Grant of stay
Ntiscell~nec~us
P Fund,P Trust, P GP,P LP and K Ins, were collectively referred to ~s P Entities — P Entities owned and operated 428
quick service r~sta~~r~nts -- P LF was fra~~chis~~ of franchisor, Y Ll~ —Business off'P LF was to develop, acquire,inak~
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APPLICATIQN by affiliated debtor companies for relief under Gamp~nies' C~~ed~tors Arrangements Act and to have
stay of pr~c~edin~s cif initial carder ~~tended tc~ limited partnership.
Mt~r~aN~e~tz J•:
Prism Inc;ame F~.~~zd ("Priszm F~tn~"), Prisznl Canadian Openatin~ Trust ("Priszm Trust"), Priszm Inc. ("Priszm
1
GP") and KIT Fin~nc;e Iz~c.("KIT Finance"}(callective~y, the "APplic;ants") s~~k relie#' under the Carnpcxnies' Crc~c~it~ts
~r•rc~r~ger~~zca~~zs Act, R,S.C. 1 85, c, -3Ei (the "CCAA"). Tl~e Applicants also s~.ek to have the stay of proce~di~l s anti
other benefits of ~n initial order ur~~.er the CCAA extended tca Priszm Limited P~.rtnez°ship ("Prisznl LF"). Prism Fund,
Priszm Trust, Priszm GP,Priszm LIB ~~ad KIT Finance are cc~]lectiv~]y referred tc~ as the "'Priszm Entities".
Background
2

The F'iiszm Entities own and op~r~te 428 K FC, Taco Be11 aria Pizza Hut resta~irants in seven provinces across

Canada, As a result of declining sal s end the inability tc~ secure additional ar alternate financing, the Priszm Entities
ca~z~ot meet their liabilities as they cca~n~ due a~c~ are therefore insolvent.
Tl~e Friszm Entities seek a stay of praceeain~s udder the eGAA to allow them to secure a ~oi~ag col~c~rn solution
3
fc~~r the business includi~~g approxi~a~~.t~ly 6,500 cn~ployees ~z~d numerous suppliers, la~~dlords and Qtl~er creditors and to
maximize r~cavery far the Priszm Entities' st~keho~c~ers.
C?n the returYz of the rnptior~, the only party that took issue with the }~roposec~ zelief was Yum! Rest~ur~nts
4
Ir~ternati~n~l(Canada)LP(tl~e "~ra~chisor"). Gounsei ~Q the Franchiser indicated that the Franchisor was not oppc~sin~
t11~ form of ordez, b~a~ explicitly dais nt~t consent to the stated int~~~tio~1 of t1~~ Priszm Entities ~a~at to pay franchise
royalties to the Franchisor,
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Thy backgrc~~~nd facts with res~a~c~t to this ap~licati~an ire set out, in the Affidavit of I~ebora~ T, Pa~ernick, sworn
5
1V~arch 31, 2011 (the "Papernick Affidavit"). Further details are also contained i~ a ire-wing report submitted by FTI
Consulting Canada Inc. ('~FTI") i~~ its capacity ~s proposed monitor. FTI 11~s l~~en ac~in~ as financial ~dvisar to t11~
Priszm Entities since December 13~ 2010.
Ei
Priszm LP is a franchisee cif tlz~ Fr~nchisar and is Canada's largest indepeiac~ent quick service restaurant operator.
Priszm LP is the l~r~est oper~tar of the K.FC concept in Canada, accounting far approximately 6Q`%> of all KFC prod~~ct
saps in C~r~ad~. I~~ addition, Pz-iszn~ I.~ c~per~tes a ~zumb~r o~ multi-branded restaurants that can~bine ~ KFC restaurant
~~itl1 either ~ T~cQ Be11 car a Pizza Hilt restaurazlt.
7
As of March 2S, 201 ~, the Frisz~a Entities o~~~~ted 428 rest~ur~a~ts in sev~ta pxovinc~s: British Goluinbi~, Alberta,
Manito~aa, Qntaric~, Quebec, Nova Scotia end New Brunswick.
The l~usir~ess cif Priszm LP is tc> deve~~~, acquire, make investments in end co~lduct tl~e business and awrlership,
aperatipn and lease of assets and prc~p~rty in connection with the quick service restaurant business in Canada.
Priszm Fund is ~n incc~zne trust indirectly hc~lcling appraxim~tely 6Q`/a of Priszm LP's trust units.
~'ri~z~n Trust is an unincorpcaratcd, limited purpose trust wholly-owned by Friszrn Fund created to acquire and
1Q
hold 60°f~ caf the au~standin~ partra~~shi~ units of Prisznl LP, as well as app~oxi~latel~ 60% of Priszm GP's units, fax
Priszm Fund.
11

Priszm GP is a carpc~r~tion which acts ~s ~e~zer~] partner of Priszn~ LP.

12

I~IT Fi~lanc~ is a cc~rpc~ration c~r~~ted to act as t~orrower for the Frudez~tia~l Lean, described b~l~aw.

]~

Thy principal end head offices Qf Friszm Fund, Priszrn LP a11c~ F'r szm G~'are located in Vaughan, Qtltario.

14
As at March 31, 20i 1, the r sz~a~ Entities l~:aci short term anc~ long-tern indebt~c~ness totalling: $98.$ million
p~~rsuan~ to the f~l]Uwing instruments°
(a) Note purc~~ase an~i p~iv~te sk~elf agreement c~at~d January ~2, 2006 ("Note Purchase A~r~ement") between
KIT Fina~ac~, Priszin t~P ~~~ Prudential Investment Man~g~ ent (~~Prudential"') - ~C~7.3 rz~illion;
{b~ S~~bordin~ted Debentures issued by Priszm Fund dui Jung 30, 2012 -X30 milliol~ -X31.5 ~~ailliail.
TAE indebtedness under the l~c~te Purchase A~~-eement (the "F'i~udential Loin") i~ ~uarante~d by and secured by
1S
substantially X11 of tl~e assets of Fri~~m (~P, KIT Finance and Priszm LP and by limited recc~~irse guarantees and pledge
agreements granted ley Friszr~~ Fund. ar~cl Priszln Trust.
16

In ~cidition, the Priszm Entities k~avc approximately $39.1 million of accrued anc~ unpaid liabilities.

As ~ result cif slower than forecast sales, Un September S, 2010, Priszm Fund bre~clled the Prudential Financial
1 ~T
coveti~nt gild remains iii izc~n-compliance. As a result, the Fruc~ential Login bec<~~ne callable.
Friszn~ Fund has also failed to ~rnake an i~~terest payment of X975,000 d~~e on December 31, 201Q in respect to
18
the Subardin~ted Debentures.
19

Tl~e Prism Entities have ~Iso eased payiia certain ab]ig~tions to tl~e Franc~lisox as they dine due.

Findings
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I am satisfied that ~riszrr~ ~F' ~~nd KIT Fina~~ce are "cc~m~aanies" within the definit~c~n of the GCAA. I arr~
20
also satisfied that Priszm Fund and ~riszm Trust fall within the definition Qf "income gust" under the GCAA and are
"cc~l~panies" ~o which the CCAA ~ppli s.
21
I ~ln aisc~ satisfied that the Prix m Entities are insolvent. In arriving at this c~eterz~linatic~n, I have considered tlae
definition of "insolvent" in the context cif the CCAA as set out in St~lco Inc., Re(2Q04), 48 C.I3.R.(4th) 299(C?nt. S.C.J.
[C'ammercial List]}, leave to appeal ref~~sed, 2004 CarsweilCJnt 2~3C~ (C}nt. G.A.), leave to appeal to S.G.G. refused 2004
CarswellOnt X204 (S.G.G.). Ire Steles ,Farley J, applied an expanded definitiara of insolvent in the GGAA context to
re[~lect the "rescue" enlph~s s of't~~e ~~`AA, madifyin~ the de~nitic~x~ 4f "insolvent persall" within tale nle~ning of s. 2(1)
of ~hc Bankr°u~tcy c~nc~ Ii~salve~~~y .pct, R..S.G. 1985, e. B-3 ("BIA") tQ include ~. financially troubled corporation that is
"reasonably expected to run out of liquidity within reasonable p~~oxixnity of dine as campa~•ed with tl~e time reasonably
required to ini~len~ent a restructuring"
22
In this case, the Prisznl Entities ire u~l~ble to meet their ablutions to creditors and have ceased.. pa~in~ certai~l
obliatians as tl~~y become d~.~e.
23

Further, tl~e Priszm Entities are af~~liated debtor cc?~npanies with total claims against in excess of $100 million.

24
I accept the submission put forth by counsel to the Applicants to the effect that the Applicants are "debtor
comp~l~i~s" to wl1ic11 t11e CGAA applies.
2S At the present time, the Priszn~ Er~titi~s ire in the process of caordinatin~ a sale process for certain assets. In tl~~se
circui~lstances, I hive been persuaded tla~t ~ stay of proceedings is appropri~t~. In arriving ~.t this determination, I have
considered ~,clzr~c~c~rff Gen~Yal Pc~rt~~~r~ ~,td , Rc(1~9~), 1`7 G.B.R.(3d)24(Qnt. Gen. Div. ~GQmmercial ListJ) and Nart~l
Nct~~vrl~,s Gar~~a,, R~~ (G~nt. S.G.J.[Cc~mn~ercial List]).
26
The CCAA de~nitian of ~n eligible company dogs not expressly include partnerships. However, CCAA co~irts
11~~v~ ~x~rcisec~ jt~risciiction tv stay prc~c:~~d ngs with r~sp~ct to partnerships and limited partnerships where it is just anc~
convenient to do so. See L,~hrrc~orff, s~pr~a~ and Ganrvest Global Carnmunicati~ns Gory., Re, ~Q09 ~arswellQnt 6184(O~t.
S.G.J.[Commerci~~ Lists}.
27 The courts have held that this r~li~f is appropriate where the operations of the c~ebtar c ompanies are so intertwined
with those of tl~e ~~.rtner~hip~ or limited p~rti~erships in question, that not ~xt~ndi~ag the stay would significantly impair
tl~e c~f~feGtiveness of ~ stay ire respect caf the debtor companies.
Having reviewed the affidavit cif Ms. Fapernick, I have k~eet~ persuaded that it is appropriate to extend GCAA
2$
prnt~ctic~ll to Frisz~n LP,
29 TI~e ~'r szm entities are ~lsca se~kin~; an order:(~) declaring certain of their- suppliers to be critical suppliers within
the meaning of the GCAA;(b) rec~uirir~~ such suppliers to contin~~e t~ supply can tezms and conditions ~ansistent with
existing arrangements and past practice ~s amended by the initial order,(G)~r~ntin~ a charge c~ve~ the Property as security
for payment far ~oocis and services ~u~ap~ ed after the date of t11~ I~~iti~l Qrder.
30 Section 11.4 0~'the CGAA pravid~s the court jurisdiction to declare a person to be a critical supplier. The CGAA
dais ~~ot contain ~ definition of "cx~itic~~ supplier" b~~t pursuant to 11.40), tl~e court m~~st be satisfied that the person
sought to b~ dce]~red a critical supplier "is ~ supplier of goads ar services to the company ~~1d that the goads or services
that ~r~ supp]ied are critical to the ~om~~~~~y's continued operations".
Gaunscl submits that t~~e Priam Entities' business is virtl~al~y entirely reliant on tl~cix ability ~a prepare, cook
31
and sell their products at~d that giv~~a file perishable nature of their products, the Friszm Entities maintain very little
inventory and ~•ely on an unint~rrupt~d ~lc~w of deliveries and continued availabi]ity of val•ious products. In addition, the
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Friszzil Entities are highly dependent on continued end timely provision of waste dispas~.l az~d infarm~tian ~ecllnalagy
services ar~d various utilities.
:3~
With tl~e assistance of the ~rc~~ac~s~d monitor, the Priszm Entities leave id~x~tified ~ nut~lber of suppliers which are
critic~~ tc~ their ongoing opera can aid l~~ve organized these suppliers into five categories:
(a) chicken suppliers;
(b) other food a~1d rest~l~rant c~o~~sumabies,
(e) utility service pr~avid~r~;
(d)suppliers of w1s~~ disposal services;
(e) providers cif appliance re~~~r and information teGhi~olQgy services.
A complete list of the s~ppli~rs considered critical by the Friszm Entities (thc "Critical Suppliers") is attached ~t
3~
Sc~~edule ••A•, to the prapc~sed Initial Q~der,
Hiving reviewed the record, ~ have been satisfied that any int~rruptiaia cif supply by the Critical Suppliers could
34
have air immediate material adverse impact an the Priszm Entities bi►siness, op~ratians anc~ cash flow such that it is, i1
rzay view, ~~propri~te to declare Gh~ critical Suppliers as "critical su~~~aliexs" pursuant tc~ the GCAA.
35 Fl~rtY~er,Iaccept the subn~issioz~ ~fcol~nsel to the Prism Eiatities that it is ~ppropri~t~ to grant ~ Critical Suppliers"
Charge to rank behind the Ac~~ninist~-~tiv~ Charge.
36
The Frisz~n Entities ~lsc~ seek ~~aproval of the DIP Facility in flee ~tnc~unt up to $3 ~nillic~n to be sLcured by ~lze
DIP Lenders' Charge.
Subsection ~ 1.2{4) of the CC~A sits out the factors to b~ cc~~sidered by the couit in deciding wl~etk~er to grant
~7
a DIP Financing Charge. These factors include:
(a) tie period during w1l e,h the company is expected ~a be subject to proceedings under the ~`GAA;
(b) haw the cQn~pa~y's bu~~n~ss and financial affairs are to be managed during xhe proceedings;
(c) whet~l~r the can~p~.ny's ina,n~gement his tl~e confidence cif its ina~ar ~r~ditors;
(d) whether the Ic~~r~ wcauld er~~l~nce the prns~ects cif a viably ec~mprai~nise car arrar~ ~ment being made in respect
of tl~e eotnpany;
(e) t11~ nature and value cif tl~~ company's ~rpperty;
(f~ whether any crec~ ~c~r wc~ulc~ be materially prejitciiced ~s a result of the security car charge; and
(g) the mc~~~itar`s report.
38

Counsel submits that tl~e follc?wiz~g f~~ctars s~~pport the gr~ntir~g af~ the DIP benders' Gh~r~e:
(~) the Friszm E~ltities ~x~~ct tca continue daily operations during tl,e proceedings;
(ta) mana~~m~r~t will be ov~rs~~n by the mo~~itQr whc~ wi11 ~vers~e spending under the L?IP Fil~anci~~;
(c) while it is ~~ot anxicipat~d that tl~e Pris~t~~ Entities will require any additional ~t~ancin~ prior to Jung 30,
2p11, actual func~it~~ rec~uiren~ents xnay vary,
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(d) tl~e a~iil~ty to bc~~~rc~w f~~ds from acourt-approved DIP ~~cility will be crucial to retain the cc~i~fidence of
stakeholders;

(e) secured creditors hive ~ith~r been given notice ~f tl~e I~IP Lenders' Charge ar ire not effected by it;
{~ the DIP Lenders' Char ~ c~c~es nat secure an obligation that existed before t11e granting of the Initial Order;
a~~d
( )the proposed mo~a.itor is s~~~portive of the DIP Facility and the DIP Lenders' Charge.
3~

Based an the t'aregain , I a~n ot~ the view tl1~t it is ~p~ropri~te to apprav~ the I~IP Facility Ind grant the DIP

Lenders' Gl~~rge.
~0
Tl~e trustees and directors of ~h~ Priszm Entities have stated their ir~tentic~~~ tc~ resign. Iii order to ensure on~oi~ag
cprpor~t~ gove~•nance, the P~-iszm Entities seek an order appc~ilztit~ 2279549 Qntario Inc. as the CRQ. They have also

rec~ueste.d that the Chief Restr~.lcturir~ C)f~eer be afforded the protections autlin~d in the draft Initial Order.
41
The Applicants are seeking ~~ A,d~~~nistration Charge over the property in the ~mc~unt of X1.5 million to secure
the fees of tl~e prapased manitar, its ~c~~~nsel, counsel to the Priszin Entities and the CRQ. It is propcased that this charge
tivill rank in priority to all atl~er security interests in the Priszn~ assets, ether thin any ••secured creditor", as defined in
t11~ GCAA, wha i~~s trot received nc~~ c c~f~ the application for CAA protection.
~2

Thy a~thori~y t~ provide sl~ch a cl~~~~~e is set out in s. 11.5(2} of~ tl~e CGAA.

~3

The Friszr~~ ~~~titi~s submit t~l~t tl~~ fallowing f~ctc~rs support the granting of tl~~ Administration C11ar~~:
(a) the Priszm Entities op~r~te ~n extensive business;
(t~) the beneficiaries wi11 prc~vidc~ essential 1ega1 end financial advice and leadership;
{c) there is ~o anticipated ~~~~w~rranted c~~~plicatio~a of roles;
(d) secured creditors likely ~o be affected by the charge were pravic~ed with notice anc~ da not object to tl~e
Ac~ministr~tion Ch~r~;e? aid
(~) the proposed rno~aitt~r, in its ire-filing report, supports the Adnli~~istratiot~ Charge.

44

I ~m satisfied that this is an a~aprc~~riate case in which tea grant the Adzninistratian Cl~~rge in the farm requested.

4S I am also satisfied that it is appr~pri~t~ to grant a Direetc~rs' Charge in the amount caf$9.8 million to protect directors
and officers and tl~e ~RQ f~~am certain pot~nti~l liabilities. In arriving at this determination, I have considered the
prc~visiUns of s. 11,S(1) of the GCA.~. which addresses the issue Uf diretors' ana caff cers' charges. I hive also cansiderec~
that the Prism ~a~tities maintain directors' end af#"icers' liability inst~r~nce ("D&C) Insurance"). Tl~e current pa~icy
p ovic~es a tc~~al of X31 million in c;c~v~ra~e. It is expected t1~at the I~&O Insurance will provide coverage s~~fficient to

p~~~at~et the directors and officers and tl~.~ draft Itaitial order provides that tl~e directors" ~~~arge shall onl}~ apply to the
extent that the D&C~ Insura~~ce is r~Qt ~c~equate.
4~

Far tl~~ fare~oin re~sar~s, I ana s~tis~ed that it is appropriate to ~r~nt the CCAA Inita~l Qrder in the form requested.

47 Paragraph 14 Qf tl~e form of order provides for a stay of proce~di~a sup t~ anc~ including Apri12~, 2Q11. Paragraph
S9 provides fc~r the st~~~dard com~b~cle ~~rovisioi~.
4~

The Initial order was signed 9;30 ~.n1. Eastern Daylight Time an Marel~ 31, 2011.
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In the Matter ofthe Gompani~s'Creditors
Arrange gin# Act, R.S.C. 1~►8~, ~. c-~fa, as Amended
In the Matter of a Plan of Ccampromise ar Arrangement of Urbancorp Taronfio Manage ezlt Inc.,
Urbancarp (fit. Glair Villages Ins., Urbaneorp (Patricia) I~Zc., Urbancorp (Mallow) Inc., tJrbancorp
(Lawrence) Inc,, Urb~ncprp L~ownsv ew Park Development Inc., Urbancarp Residential Inc., UrbanGarp
(c~~2 Queen West) Inc., Kind Residential Inc., Urbancorp lao St. Clair Inc., High Res. Inc., Bride an
King Inc. (C~llectively the '".Applicants") and The Af~lliat~d Entities Listed in Schedule "A" Hereto
In the Mat~e~ pf Urbancarp Ins. A~aplic~t on of Guy Gissin, The Foreign Representative of Urbancorp
Inc., under Section 46 of the ~~xxr~panies' Creditors Arrangements Act, I2.S.C. 198 , c. C-36, as Amended
Newbould J.
Heard: May ~8, 2o~Fa
Judgment: May 25, 2ox6
Docket: CV-i6-1x38 -ooCL,, CV4~6-11~~2-U~CL
Ccaunsel: Edr~~und F,~. I,a~~ek, Ra~l~ael Belanger, for Applica~ats
L. Joseph Lytham, Tamryn ,Tacobson, fear Guy Gissin, FarGi n Representative of Urbancorp Inc.
Robin B. Scl1wi11, Jay Swartz, fvr IT V I~afman Ine.
Jane Dietrich, fc~r Ma~k~ny (Downsvi~w) Inc.
Scratt Bonal~of, far Kii1 Liberty North C~rparatic~i~
Aaan1 Slav~ns, fQr Tarion W~irranty Ccazporation
He~~ther Mexedith, t~c~r Bank of Nova Sc;Qtia
Clifton F. Propl~e~, Fr~z1k Laurie, f`o~ C"~~r~~di~n I peri~.l ~~nk of Ce~mznerce
Jc~hz1 P~~ul Ve~ltrell~, for Atri~.~~n Mortis ~sTe Investment Maitg~ge
Aubrey E. I~a~~ffm~.n, for Tr~v~l~rs (xu,~~~~ntee Goi~l~aany of Gai~~d~
Brian E~npey, for Fare l~ownsview ~'.~rt~ Inc.
Subject: Insolvency; Irltern~tion~l
Related Abridgment Classi~G~~tions
Bankruptcy ~nci insolvency
XIX Coinpaz~ies' Creditors Arrai~g~~r~~g1t Act
XIX.2 Initi~] application
XIX.2.a Procedure
XIX.2.a.iv Miscell~~net~u~
Headnate
~ankruptGy and insolvency __- Cc~n~p~.r~ies' Creditors Arr~ngem~tat Act -- initial application —Procedure --Misce~larleous
Company rssued d~bezltures that traced on Tel Aviv Stack Exch~n e --~ indenture xrustees of Israel debentures asserted
that campail~ def~ult~d under terns cif debenture trust and initiated court ~roce~din s against company i1 Israel --Israeli court issued injunction to pr~v~r~t company from taking any further steps to deal with it's assets — Isz•aeli court
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~~~ac~inted functior~~ry officer of cc~z~ap~.r~y with fill man~~ciz~en~ control anc~ p~aw~rs ever subsid~~ries --- A~plic~nts
were co~np~ny subsidiaries a~~d were insolvent --~- ,~.~plicai~ts were ~~r~able tc~ r~is~ r~eGess~ry financing to advance their
~~z~jor projects beyond their current st~~~~~s of development-- A~aplic~z~ts applied fQr relief under Companies' Gz~ec~itors
Arran~eznent Act CGAA -Some of ~~plieants e~zlier filed notice cat intent(NC?I)to make proposal under Bankruptcy
end Insc~lvc~ncy Act but dick nc~t file pzcap~s~is -Those applicants ~ppliec~ tc~ continue NC}I proceedings in CCAA
p~~ceec~in --~--Application granted -- Fc~r~ign pioceeding in Israeli court was tc~ b~ recognized as foreign main proceeding
under GC'AA and initial recagnit are order was to provide stay of any proceedi~lg against ec~mpany and prohibit it fra~n
selling property in Cazaada without leave of court -- Parties agreed that while Israeli proceeding would be considered to
be foreign main proceeding, functic~ any officer appointed by Israeli court as 1'or~i~i1 representative ~~reed that lus sole
control of c;c~xnpa~ly ~nc~ ats ~~sets wca~ild be exercised by Inpnitor ~ctin~ under CGAA so long as il~anitar acted in ~oac~
f~itt~ coll~bor~.tively with fu~~ctiQnary c~~~icer -- Pr~a~osed continu~tior~ of NC?I praceedin s as GCAA proceeding was
co~isist~t~t with purposes of CGAA ----~ Continuation also assisted in ca-operative proceedings with funetionaxy officer
Interim Tender's Gl~arge to secure iz~~~rin~ ft~ndin~ was granted.
Table of ~uth4rities
Cases considered by Newl~ouC~l J.:
Cal~air~~e Garaad~z Er~e.~r~gy ~,td., R~ (2006), 2QQ6 A~QB i5~a 2006 ~drsweliAlta 446, l~ C.B.R.(nth) 187 (Alta. Q.B.)
-cUnsiaered
Canti~~est Puhlisl~ir~, I~~c.J~'ublicc~tior~s G'~znwest Inc., IZ~ (2010), 2Q10 ONS~' 222, 2010 Carswe114nt 212, 63 C.B.R.
(St11) 11 S (Qnt. S.G.J. [Cc~nlmerc~ial List])-cc~nside~ed
Glc~thing fc~r Moc~errz Tirrz~s L,tc~., Re (2011), 2Ql i ONSG 7522, 2011 CarswellQnt 144Q2, 88 G.B.R.(5th) 329(Qnt.
S.G.J. [Conin~erci~l List]) --- consid~z-ed
G'on~~stQek Ga~~ada Ltcl., Re (2Q13), 2Q13 QN~SC 4756, 2013 GarswellOnt X796, 4 G.B.R.(6th) 47, 25 G.L.R. (4t1~)
~ 7S (Qnt. S.G.J. ~--- followed
Lehtzdarff General Partner ~tcl„ Rc~ (1993), 17 C.B.R.(3d} 24, 9 B.L.I~, {2d) 275, 1993 Carsw~ll(~nt 183 (Qr~t. Gen.
Div. [Cc~inmerci~ l List])-considered
Pri.s.-Yn Incan~ae I~'und, Rcr (20l l), ZC?11 QNSC 20 1, 2Q11 GarswellQnt 2258, 7S G.B.R. (5th) 213 (Qnt. S.G.J.) .--referred to
Szc~lco Ine., R~ (200 }, 2QQ4 C~rsw~llt~nt 1211, 48 G.B,R.(nth} 29~,[2004](~.T.C. 28~ (Ont. S.Q.J. [Gc~m~nerci~l
List)-fc~llaw~t
St~lco Inc., Re (2004), 20Q~ G~rsw~llQnt 2 36(Ont. C.A.)-referred to
Szelco .Inc.. R~(2000, 20Q4 G~rsw ~~~?nt 5200, 2Q0~ ~arswellOz~t 5201, 33~ N.R. 196 (Hate)(S.~.C.)-referred to
4519922 Ca~~adcz I~~c., ~t~ (201 S}, 2015 QNS~ 12~, 2015 C~rswellQnt 178, 22 G.B.R. (6Gh) 4~ (C}nt. S.C.J.
[Gc~nl~lerci~l List])-cc~nsicl~r~c~
Statutes considered:
Bcznl~ru~zcy cznd In~solvcrzcy Act, R.S.Q. 19 5, c. B-3
s. 50.4(1)[en. 192, c. 27, s. l 9]-~-- ~c~r~sidered
~`ompc~ni~.s' ~`r~~ditQa°s Arrc~ngelnent Act, R.S.G. 1985, c. C-36
Generally -referred t~
Pt. IV --- referred to
s, 11 -cansid~red
s. 11.2(4}[en, ?QQS, c. ~7, s~ 128 --- c~Qnsidered
s. ll.6(~)[en. 197,c. 12, s. 124]--considered
s. 4S(1)~--considered
s. 45(2)-considered
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s. X6(1)--considered
s. X7(1)-~-- co~asi~ered
s. 47(2} —considered
s. 48(1)-~-~-considered
s. 49(1)---- consi~erec~
APPLICATIQN by company subsicli~ries for continuation cif natic~ of intent to make bankruptcy praposa] in
~a~ra~aafaz~s` ~'r~c~itiars Arrc~ngernerat ~1ct proceec~in~;.
Nei,~boa~ld J.
1

A number cif Urb~ncorp Inc.{"~1~ Ir~c."} subsidiaries applied are May 1~, 2Q16 fc~r relief under tl~e ~GAA,including

relied' in respect of a a1u~~~bex of no~~~~~ap~icant affili~tcd limited partners~~ips which may got be insolvent. 1 Sole of the
~ pp~i~~nts earlier ~lec~ c~ nptic~ Qf ir~tc~at to make ~ proposal under sectio~a SQ.4(i) of ~l~e BIA. These ~pplica~ts apply tc~
cc~~~tinue the NC3I proc~edin~s i~~ this 'CAA proce~dix~g.
2 UC Inc. is not an applicant in this CGAA proceeding. However, it issued debentures which traded on the Tei Aviv
Stack Exchan ~. The trustee of thc~s~ Iac~nds dlle~ec~ default by UC; Inc. anc~, after the NOI prUceedings were started
in Ganda, initiated a claim far relief in the District Gc~urt Uf Tel Aviv-Yafc~, Israel (tl~~ "Israeli Court"). C?rders were
mane grant n~ relief tc~ the trustee ~nc~ Mr. Guy Giss n was appoint~~i by the Israeli Court as the f~~netionary officer
azld fcar~ign represent~~ive of UC Inc. e his brought prc~ceediz~~s under Part IV of the CGAA for an initial recagilition
order a~~d a sup~lenlental order recd n~zing orders n1~de by the Israeli Court.
It i~ evic~~nt that these two corr~pctin applic~tio~~s, if not resolv~c~ in same consensual way, would cause greet
3
c~if~c~.~lty in ~i~y r~structurin,~ of the Urbanccarp Gro~~p. Fort~~nat~ly, due to the efforts of Mr. Gissin end KSV, the
pro~c~sa1 trustee end nc~w the proposed Monitor, and their counsel, ~~~1 agreement in principle to ca-operate on a process
to realize upon the assets of the Urb~~lec~rp Group has been reached and is contained ire a Go-c~~aeratian Pr~toec~l signed
by Mr. ~'iassin end KSV.
~
At the cUnclusi~n cif the h~;arin , I granted the Initial Qrc~er ar~d t2~e reca~n tic~n and sup~~ement~l orders sought
by Mr. Gissin ~s the foreign repr~s~r~t~tive, incl~~ding the approval cif the Ca-Qperatic~n Prot~cc~~, far reasons tU fallow.
These are my re~isons.
Factual background
S The Urb~ncorp Cxi9oup was fQ~ind~d in 1991 by Alin S~.skin. As is ty~ic~l in the real estate development industry, t11e
L1rb~ncorp Group ge~~er~ily uses sirs s-1~~ purpose project specific carpor~.tions to en~a~e in the d~velopme~~t, construction
and s~llc~ cif residential praperti~s in tla~ greeter Toxc~nta area. Since 2QIS, the Urbai~corp Group his essentially been
organized into two btancl~es --~- tl~~ ~.c~r~Qrations which are awned cii~-ectly ar indirectly by Mr. Saskin ar mei~nbers of
leis family, which includes LTTMI, ar~d CMe entities t11at, as of Deeetn~er 2{~ 1 S, became UG Inc. subsidiaries. The majority
of C~Ze Urb~nc~rp c~rporati~ans that are applicants i~ this pr~ceedin ~~ave b~~n formed as single pu~~poses entities in
c:annection with the construction and ownership of specific development prajeGts.
The LTrbdncarp C.~raup l7as re~ev~lopea over 14Q acres of former industrial lands in the GTA,t~~nzin~ them into
6
ciowntawn nei~hbourhaods. The Urba~~~arp Group was t ie first developer in the King West village ~.rea of Toronto and
created the nei~hbo~~rllaod n<~mec~ "I{~ng West Village". Ii1 the West Queen West Triangle area of Taranto, acz-oss franl
the Drake Motel, the Urbanc;c~rp Group developed mast of the hones, over 1,bOQ in that neiglzbc~~~rhaod. In p~rtnerslli~
with Artscape, ~ nonp~~ofit provider cif' ~.~'ford~ble artist housil~g, the Urbaz~cor~ group developed 72 units of affordable
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artist hQusin~ i~ West Queen West. T'he Urb~ncorp Group his donated l~r~d atad paid far public parks in t11e City of
T~rc~nta, including four public perk in the King at~d Queen West areas.
7
Tl~e Urbancorp Group has built Aver SSQQ 1~ames. It delivered i,Q28 Izozal~s in the past two years, and currently
has 1,05$ additional hQm~s ~~r~der cc~~structi~an.
However, as a res~ilt of the rec~~lt lack of liquidity described in detail in the af~c~avit cif Mr. Siskin, the applicaizts
&
are in~c~lvez~t ~i~d cannot meet their li<~bilities generally as they become due, ~nc~ ~s ~ res~~lt, t11~ operations of all o~ the
Urk~~zlcorp applicants ~i~d re~dted ~z~tities has been p~~t at risk.
Mr. Baskin in his ~f'fidavit st~t~s that the primary fin~nci~l ch~llengc facing the Urbancoz~p ~pplie~nts and. relat~c~
9
ei~titi~s ~t this time, particularly the entities that filed NQI pi-oc~edi~lgs, is their i~l~bility to raise the necessary ~nancirag
to advance their major prajects beyc~x~d their current stages of development. This is dui to a number of ~v~nts, including
t11e recent steps try Tarim Warranty Cc~r~orati~n to revoke certain Taric~n re istr~tic~n certificates, and events re]ating
to UG Ine. end its issuance of debentures in Israel. These events and the publicity end press surrounding then leave
materially threatened the ability of tl~e none-applicant UG entities to carry on business in tl~e ordinary course.
10 UG Inc. is an C?ntari4 company c~ ~~~ted fc~r the purpose cif issuing debentures to the Israeli public can the Tel Aviv
S~c~ck Excl~~n~e. Friar CU listi~~ the ~!~ ~~ ~atur~s Mr. Baskin and leis family members agreed to transfer into UC Inc. their
interests in dive corporations vv thi~~ tl~c Urb~ncorp Group that directly car ir~direct~y ilcld interests iza several investineilt
properties, ~ei~tal properties and geothermal assets in Taz~onta
1 1 tJC' Ir~c. issued NIS 180,583,40 (apprvx. ~6~ million based on the exchange rate at that time) par value ofdebentures
which traded on the Tel Aviv Mack Exchange. T11e terms of tl~e debentures contemplate UC Itic. repaying the debentures
in ~v~ unequal installx~~er~ts o~~ I~ec~mb~r 31, 2017, Jung 30, 2Q18, ~eceinber 31, 2018, June 3Q,?419 and December 31,
2019. Thy exclusive jurisdiction tea d~tern~in~ all matters r~la~~d tca the deb~~tures lies with a competent court in the State
of Israel and pursua~~t to the ~overnin laws of Israel.
12 (Jn March 31, 2015, Tarion W~rr~nty Corporation, which provides wair~nties can new residential builds in Qn~axiv
far regis~er~c~ builders, isst~ec~ a native cif pr~pc~sa~ to revUke i 7 cif tl~e Llrlaancc~rp Group's registrations as a result of
canc~erias about t11e Urbaizcor~ ~ro~ 's financial pc~sitiotl ai~c~ the high number of warraiaty claims made against two nc~t~
UC Inc. entities. The Urbancc~rp Gro~.~p leas since appealed Taric~i~`s decision far l l of the 1? registrations, and allowed
the b~~ance ~o expire. No d~cisior~ has been re~ldered in connecti~az~ with t~~~ app~ai as of this date.
13 The indenture trustee of the Israeli c~~bentures ~1leged tl~~~ LJC Inc. hid c~ef~ulted under tl~e terms of the debenture
trust. 4r~ April 24, 2016, the trustee initi~tec~ court praceec~i~zgs ~g~inst U~ Inc. in the Israeli Court. Prior to those
~rc~ceedin~s being initiated, tl~e Ur1~ar~ec~rp Group's Israeli auditors, Israeli legal counsel and. UG Inc.'s beard cif directors
resigned, ie~v ng Mr. Baskin <~s the sale ~irectc~r of UC Inc. The trustee's ap~~lic~t can was initially 11e~rd an the marnin
of Sunday, April 24, 2016, ~t which time ~hc Vice Fresident ~f the Israeli Court issued an injunction to prevent UC Ir~c.
or Mr. Baskin from taking dny further ~t~;ps tc~ aeal with UC Inc.'s assets.
14 On Mc~~~day, Aril 25, 2Q16, the Israeli Count appointed Nor. (.:~issin as tl~~ ~'~nctianary vffic~x of LTG Inc., with full
~anage~neut control ar~c~ powers over its subsidiaries. The aut~~arity granted to Mr. Gissin under the order included the
authority t4 seize ill of UC Inc.'s assets, to exercise UG Inc.'s power of control over its subsidiaries azld to approach the
G~n~c~i~ln c;a~~rt as ~.n ~~~thorized r~~ares~~~tative of UC Inc. The orders of the Israeli Go~irt wa~ild cle~.rly hive prevented
Mr. Siski~~ from taking steps to cause the subsidiaries of UC Inc. to file for protection Under the CCAA end would hive
permitted Mr. Gissin to tike steps ~c~ prevent the applicants f'xati~ doing so.
Qn May ~, 2016, Mr. Gissin ~z~d his eour~sel mgt with KSV and its counsel, the result of wl~icl~. was an agreement
1S
in principle tc~ co-c~per~~te on a ~roc~ss tee realize upon the assets cif tl~e Urbaneorp Group t~lrc~ugh a GCAA process,
with KSV having augmented ~aawers tc~ control management ~ncl operations of the Urbancor~a Group entities which
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would be falin~, effectively ren~~vir~~ S~skil~ as a decision-maker for those com~~.i~i~s, ill ~s sit forth in ~ Go-operataoil
~'rc~t~cc~~ finalized nn May l ~, 2Q 16.
Qn May ]3, 2016, each of t1~ Urbancorp GCAA ~p~lic~nts and related entities, as barrow~rs~ and UC Kind
16
Sc~~~th, ~s lender, entered into an int~rcomp~ny interu~ ereait facility term sheet whereby UC King Svl~th agreed tc~
mike available tc~ the Urbancorp ~ntiti~s that had filed a N(JI proceeding a revolving credit facility in the amount cif
$1.9 mi~lian tU finance their day-to-d~iy c~peratians anc~ ong~iTlg piejects. UC King SUuth is nc~t an applicant in this
p~oce~ci ng. All proceeds of the int~rixn loan cantint~e to be held by I~ SV in its tr~~st account. Bused upon the anticipated
cash f]aw needs c~t~the Uxbancor~ GC~~,applicants arid. related entities curing these restructuring proceedings,incluc~ii~g
prc~fessiol~~l fees assUci~ted with these proceedings, it is likely that tl~e $1,9 n~illian may ~1Qt be suf'ticient to see the
r~stx~icturin~ thi-ati~~h to its ccampletic~za. As a result, the applic~xlts inte~~c~ to commence a process to secure third p~z~ty
c~ebto~-in-possession financing in the nc~r tern.
Issues and analysis
(1) Recc~~nition ~~fForeigjr Pf~ocec~t~~¢
l 7 Section 46(1)cif the GGAA pravid~s fir the applic~tic~n by a foreign repres~nta five to recognize a foreign proceeding.
Fursu~~nt to section 47(1 of the G~.~A, the court shall mike an carder recogni~i~~ the foreign prc~c~edin~ if (i~ the
proce~ding is ~ foreign proceeding ~~cl (ii) the applicant is a foreign representative of that proceeding.
18
A f~orei~;n proceeding is bro~c~[y c~efir~ec~ in section 47(1) to n1e~n ~ juc~ici~l or an administrative proceeding in a
jurisdiction outside Can~d~ dealing with creditor's collective interests generally ~.~nder al~y law relating to bankruptcy
o~~ insolvency iii which a debtor's property ~~zd ~ff~irs are subject to cpntro] ar supervision by a forei~la court for the
pur~aose of reorganization or liquid~tic~r~.
l~
It is clear in this case that the proceeding in the Israeli Court is a ford r~ proceeding within the Ineani~zg ~f the
CCAA.It is a judicial proceed n~ brc~~aglat ender Israea's rcgulatiQns i~lating to requests far compromise or arrangements,
and t ie relief granted by tlae Israeli o~~rt, including the appaintzn~nt of a functionary officer, was fc~r floe purpose of
enll~nci~ creditors' collective inter~sts~
Section 45(1) of the ~CA,t~, defines a farei~zi representative as a person or body who is authorized iza a
20
fc~rei~n ~roc;eedix~ in respect of a d~btc~r cpmpany to (a) administer the debtor's property ar affairs for the purpose of
rec~r~~~niz~tion car liquidation or (b} ~r~t ~s a represezlt~tive in res~aect cafe the f'oreigz~ praceedii~~.
21 It is Viso t11e ease that the Mr. Gzss n ~s a foreign representative i~7 respect of the foreign praceeciing. He was appointed
tc~ mc~nitar t1CI's business anc~ ~n~r~ci~l affairs and to act as a representative in respect cif the foreign praeeedin~. H~
was provided with the ~x~aress a~th~~-ity to seize all of UC Inc.`s ~ss~~s, to exercise UC Inc.'s power of control of its
subsidi~rics and ~o a~prQach the C~~x;x~di<~x~ court as az~ authorized re~aresent~tiv~ of U~ Inc.
Thus the fareig~ proce~c~ing i~ tl~e Israeli Court is to be recognized as a foreign proceeding under section 47(1)
22
cif the GCAA.
Section 47(2 regtair~s a fi~idin ~s to whether the foreign proe,eeding is a fc~reig~l main: proceeding car a foreign
23
nc~n-main proceedi~a~. If the foreign ~z°c~c ceding is recognized as ~ mein proceeclin~, there is an auton~a~ c stay provided
in s~ctian 48(1) of the CGA~ a ai~~st law suits caz~ce~~ning tie debtQ~'s property, debts, ~i~bilities ar obligations anc~
pi ohib bans against selling or c~ispa~in of property in Canada. If the foreign proceeding is recognized. as a non-main
prc~ceedit~ , there is no such ~i.itanla.tae stay end prohibition end it is necessary for ~~a ~pplic~tian tca be n11de under section
X9(1) to obtain such relief. Fc~r that reason, it is acivant~~eaus far ~ ~'areign re~r~sentative tc~ seek an order recagnizin
tt1~ foreign prc~ceec~ing ~s a m~ii~ prc~c~ed ~Ig. Mr. Gissin i~1 this case ilas made such ~ request.
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24
A forei ~~ main ~raceeding is d~~ned in section 4S(1} as a for~i~i~ praceeditlg in a jurisdiction where the debtor
c~m~a~~y has the centre cif its mama i~t~rests(GQMI}. Section 4S(2) provides that in tl~e absence cif proof to the contrary,
a debtoa' eamp~ny's registered office is deemed to be the centre a~'its main interests.
2S
In this case, LJC Tnc.'s re ist~r~ci office is in Qntario. Pursuant tv the ~a-op~rat can Protc~eal Mr. Gissin as the
fvr~ig~l represent~~tive has applied tc~ have the Israeli Court prc~e~edii~z~; recognised as a foreign main proceedir~~;.
26
The Co-operatio~~ Prc~tc~col sets coot in some detail an agreement to work caaper~tively to maximize recoveries
tllroti h an orderly process fai the stak ho]ders of UG Inc. ~r~c~ the applicants. Without such an agreement, there woult~
no doubt hive been content c~us prc~~.eedings between tale two spheres, being tl~~ Israeli sphere ~nci the G~nadian sphere.
Ti1~t 11c~s been ~vc~idec~. The Co-op~r~tic~n Protc~cal ~ravides tli~t Mr. Gissi~~ will apply under Part IV of the CGA
to be r~cc~gnized as tl~e fc~rei~;n repr~s ntative caf a foreign mein proceedi~lg. T11e ap~alicants ire tl~e CCAA prcaceedings
will prc~pc~se that the Mc~l~itc~r have ~u merited powers t~ central the ordinary course management and receipt aticl
clisbuz-s~n~ents cif funds for the ~~aplic~~~~ts end ack~zowledge that Mr. Gissin sl~~ll have st~ndin~ iii these proceedings tc~
represent UG Inc. The Monitor and r. Liss n shall attempt to a~re~ can tlae rGstructuz•ing or sale process but if they
cannot agree t1~e decision will be made lay this Court on the application Qf the Monitor. It is agreed that so long as the
Monitor acts in good faith and has ncat engaged in wilful can~uct or gross negligence, Mr. Liss n will nc~t take any steps
to remove KSV ~s the Monitor ar tc~ s~~ gest that KSV must take instruction from Mr. Gissin or the Israeli Court.
27 T11us t11~ parties have agreed that while the Isra~~i proceeding will be coilsic~ered to be a forei~il main proc;eedin~,
Mr. Gissin ~s tl~e forei~z~ re resez~t~~tive has agreed that his sale control of U~ Inc. end its assets that was ~r~nteci
to him by the Israeli Court will to ~ 1~a~~e extent be exercised by the Monitor acting under the CCAA so long as tl~e
Monitc~x acts in load faith coll~borat~v~ly with Mr. Gissiti in accordance with the Go-aperatioz~ Protocol. This is ~ very
unusual situation in that as ~ practical matter it is riot intended that orders wi11 be m~d~ in the future in the foreign main
proceeding directing tlae restructuri~~ e~fUG Inc. and its subsidiaries with recd nitian orders being sought in Canada
to have such orders carried out in C~nacia.
28 It is not clear that the CQMI of L1C Inc. is in Israeli. The proc~ec~ings started in Israel because tl~e Prospectus and
the D~eci Uf Trust made clear that Israeli courts were tc~ Have exclusive jurisdiction to deal with matters related to UG
Itic., c~t~~ that ii~salv~ncy proceeciin~;~ r~ girding UG It1c. could.. o~zly be brought in the State of Israel.
I ~m reluctant however to u~~et the balance that has been struck in this case by the Go-operation Protocol. Mr.
2~
Gissill i~z his ~~f~idavit lz~s emph~siz~~~ the import~nc;e of t11e proceedings to the st~.kehalders of UC Inc... in Israel and the
in~portaz~ce of the diff~r~nt le~~l ~-~~~~ i ,~~~,~ working together. Fie his st~t~d:
32. This n~~tter is erne of incredibly si~;ni~'icance to stakeholders ire the State cif Israel, including the real estate capital
m~z-kets in general. Tc~ date, tc~ ~h~ best of my knowledge, ~ tc~t~1 cif 17 Nc~rtl~ American real estate companies have
iss~aecl over NIS 11 billion of bc~r~ds in TsraeL UCI[UC Inc.] was the first such North American company to have
~c~ne into insolvency prc~ceedir ,, :end that within four months from thc: issuance of the Debentures. Given the size
caf this industry in Israel, phis c,~~~~ is being watelzec~ very carefLzlly to see brow the different 1e~a1 regimes eaz~ work
to~~ther, I am hopeful that tl~~; cc~-c~peratia~~ evidenced to date i~~ this matter, and in particular through the Cc~Qperation Protc~cc~l, can be co~~tinued for the benefit of all effected stakeholders.
In this case, so lozlg ~s tl~e Gc~-o~~r~tion Protocol exists, it may ~14t be of much iznparta~~ce in Ganad~ whether
30
tl~e f~ar~ign prac;eedit7 is a foreign r~ i~in ~roc;eeding, ~s Mr. Gissin would. b~ entitled ~s a matter of c~iscretioi~ under
foreign nail-mein prcaeeeding to ~ ,~~;~x~ti~1g of a shay of proceedings ~g~inst UG Inc. and to ~n order prol~ibitir~g ~ safe
cif its pro~aerty in Canada without l~;~v~ of the Gaurt. ~t prab~bly is a~'n~ar~ importance i~ Israel in insuring that if the
co-operation ~aetween tl~e foreigxl re~re:sentative and the Monitor no longer exists and tlae Monixor acts in bad faith car
ez~g~ges in wilful conduct or grass ~~~ li erlee, the fo~•ei n represe~ltative will hive the ability tQ go back to the Israeli
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Court ~s the court in ~ foreign ni~i~ prc~c~edin~ to seek ~~prapri~t~ relief that could then be sought tv be recognized
in ~anad4~.
°T~ze a~~~licants, the Monitor end tl~e foreign representative ire ail in agreement that an order be sau~ht declaring
31
the Israeli prac~edings as thG fc~rerg main prUceedin s and nc~ o~~e appearing is cappos n~ the girder sought. In these
un«st~dl circumstances I ain prep~rec~ tc~ make an order that the pr~ce~ding in Israel is a fUrei~n main prUceeding. It
fc~llaws t11at the initi~i recd raitic~n c~r~~r is to provide ~ stay of any proceedings against UG Iize. and p~~c~hibit UC Ii~c.
from selling or disposing of property i~z t~an~d~ witho~~t lave of the Court.
32 It would be erected that it~ the Israeli Court in the future chin ed Mr. Gissin's mandate to increase or decrease leis
~t~thQrrtities or fu~~cfiions or provide any additional m~nd~te in respe~;t of tJG Inc;., suc11 Qrd~rs wcauld be brought to the
~tte~~tic~n of this court and aiay appJi~~tic~~ made in connection with them would be made in these Part IV proceedings.
33 It is ~isc~ ~p~rc~priate that ~ su~~~al~rnezltal order be made (i) recta nizing the decision made in the foreign proceeding
by tl~e Israeli Court,(ii) ~~pc~inting IT V as the information officer,(iii} apprc~v z~g tti~ Gc~-oper~tic~n Prc~taccal,(iv)shying
any prQc~edi~ s against ar in r~sp~~G ~f Mr. Gissin as foreign rep~~esentative caf UC Inc.,(v~ granting ~n administration
charge cif $400,QOQ fUr the casts of the fc~r~ign representative, its legal and fin~ncidl ~civisc~rs end cif the nform~tiUn
offic;e~• anti its c;oL~nsel and (vi) apprc~v~l of the funding cif the costs cif the foreign representative, its legal and financial
advisors and of the iz~f~rm~tion officer and its counsel to be covered ~y the interim funding charge.
With respect to the administration ~har~e, there ire no secured creditors of UG Inc. The principal creditors are
3~
tl~~ Israeli banc~lla~ders under the debentures. The foreign representative end the itlformatian officer are important to
tl~e process ~nc~ the quantum of the char e is ie~soi~able.
35 With respect tc~ the int~riz~i fina~cizag and the char~c far it, IfSV pr~sen~ly has tlae amo~.~rat of GAD $1,~00,4Q0 in a
trust ~ccc~unt, whi~l~ funds KSV received from UG KING SQUTH,and wllicil funds KSV ~rapc~ses to utilize ~s a form
of interim funding for certain costs il~ ~o~anection with t1~e GCAA ~roc~~din s. It is a~aprapriate fog this charge to also
Gc~ve~~ tl~c professic~n~l fees ar~d other reasonable costs incurred by the farei n representative in the GCAA proceedings
and of tl~e Inform~tic~n Offic~~r and its c~unse~.
(2) G't~~atinuativn urzd~r the C~'.9A
36

Section 11.~a(a) provi~~s:
1 I.6 Notwithstandi~~g the B~nk~~.iptcy and Insalv~ncy Act,
(a) Proceedings cQmmen~~4~~~ under Part III of the Bank~u~tcy and Ix~~alvency Act may ~~ talon u~ ~~1d
continued udder tl~~s Aet ~~~ly if a prc~~~os~l witl~i~1 t ie meaning of the Bankruptcy anc~ Itisc~ivei~ey Act has not
been filed ~,~ndex• that Pert,

37
Npn~ of the LJxba~cor.p entities that filed a notice of intenti~an und~~ Subsection 50.4(1) of the BIA leas filed a
prc~pcas~l.
Ire Clc~tl~ir~~ for Mad~rT~ ~'irr~es Ltcf., Re, 2Q11 QNSG 7522 ((?i~t. S.G.J.[Cnmmeici~l List]), Brown J. (as he then
38
was) ~xpress~d the view that on a mc~tica~l to continue under the CCAA an applicaizt company should pl~~ce before the
court evidel~ce tl~~t the propc~s~d cca~atix~~~~tion would b~ eo~lsist~nt with the purposes af~ the CAA. Mor~wetz J.(as he
then was) ref'~r~~ed to ~11d adapted tk~e sart~e point of view in Corr~stock Canada Lzd., Re (2013), 4 G.B.R.(6th) 47(Ont.
S.G.J.). I tike this tQ be a reflection of t~~e fGict that an initi~~ order sl~Quld be made in ~ CCAA proceeding only if tl~~
pi~rpcas~ cif tl~e application is cansist~~~t with the pur~c~ses of the CCAA.
I~1 my view, the proposed ~c~~~tinuation of t1~e NDI proc~ediz~gs as a ~GAA prc~eeeding is in accordance and
39
consistent with the purposes of t11~ ~~AA. The purp~ase here is to attempt a restructuri~~ of the LTrba~corp business
wklic;l~ is the subject of this ~pplic~ticaza, including those entities which had filed NOI prc~ceec~ings and ether highly
w.
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ii~tercc~nnected entities. It is under t~~~ CGAA ~nt~ the jurisprudence that his devela~ecl that hermits protection being
pravid~d taatll tc~ ~l~e ~~~lic~i~t cc~rrr~~nies and its related limited }~~rtnership entities that inay ~Zc~t be insolvent. The
cc~ntin~.~ation also assists in the co-operative proceeding with Mr. Gissin ~s the f'orei~n representative cif tJG Inc. wha is
being recognized under Pert IV of the CCAA.
4Q
I ain satisfied that the NQI prc~c~edin~s commenced ~~nci~r the BIA shaulcl be taken up dnc~ continued under the
CGAA.
(3} P'~ate~tx~ti uiid~r tt~e CGA.9
~1

T~~ ~~ppiic~nts anc~ their rel~t~d ~ntitics have total claims ~,~~inst thetas in ~xc~ss of $S million.

42
I ~~~ satisfied that the applic~.~ts meet the Stelcc~ test of insc~lv~ncy enu~ciatec~ by Justice Farley ire Stelco Inc.,
Rc~ (2QQ~), 48 G.B.R. (~tl~} 2~9 (Qr~t. S.Q.J. [Commercial List]); leave tc~ appeal to G.A. refused,[2QQ4] Q.J. No. 190
((l~at. C.A.}; leave to appeal t~ SCC ~~~fused,[2004] S.G.C.A. No. 336 (S.C.C.}, The applicants are currently unable or
wi11 irnnlir~~ntly be unable tc~ meet sue.h claims generally as they b~cotn~ duce. The primary financial challenge facing
the Urbanccar~a applicants ar~d their r~l~ted entities is their inability tc~ raise tl~e necessary financing to advance their
major projects beyUnci their Gtzrr~nt ~t ~~~s of development. This is due tc~ ~ number caf events, including; the recent steps
by ~I'~rioil tc~ revoke certain T~.riox~ r`~;~~tstr~tion certificates, and events relating to LG Inc. and the Israeli debent~~res,
These events end tl~e pt~blie ty ~i~d ~ rc.~:~~; surrounding then have materially tilreat~nec~ tl~e ability of the non-applicant
Urt~ancorp entities to carry an busit~~~ ~ ~n the prdin~ry c~aurse.
43 A G~AA court in~y exercise its ~u~~isdiction tc~ extend. protectican by way of the stay o#~ proceedings to ~ partnership
related to ~~1 ap~alic~nt where ik is just ~r~d re~son~bl~ or just end con~et~ient t~ ~c~ so. The courts hive held ~h~t this relief
is ~p~rc~priate where the aperatic~r~s ~f ~ ~et~tar company are sa intertwined with tl~ase cif a partner or limited partnership
in c~uestia~l ghat not e~~~t~di~~ the ~t~y would significantly impair the ef~'ective~aess cif a stay in respect o~ the debtor
coan~~r~y. See Pr•is: rat Inc~vrne Fund, ,~c~(2 11), 75 C.B.R.(Sth)213(C)nt. S.C.J.} per Mc~rawetz J. The stay is not granted
under section 11 Uf the GCAA but rather under the court's inherent jurisdictip~, It his its genesis in Lehnc~arf~f~Gc~ne1•c~I
Partner Ltc~, Re (1993), 17 C'.B.R.(3~~ 2~ (Qr~t. Gin. Div. [Corr~zn~rciai List]) and has been followed in several cases,
inc~~~~ling Cc~n~v~st Fz~blisl~ing Inc.l~r~l~lieatians C~i~<<irest I~~., Re (241Q}, 63 C.Ti.R. (5th} 1 ~S (C?nt. S.G.J. [Gommerci~l
List]), Gulpine Canada Energ~r L,td., 1~~ (2QQ6), 19 C.B.R.(Sth) 1$7(Alta. Q.B.) and 4519922 ~r~nat~a InG., Rc(2Q~5), 22
G.B.R.(6th) ~4 (()~zt. S.C.J.[~can~m real List]).
~~
I a~n s~.tzsfi~d that the stay ~f ~rviceeciin~s provided far its the I~~itia~ Qrder should extend to the related limited
partners~li~~s. Each is si~ni~c~ntly int~rre]at~d tc~ the busil~ess of t~~e insolvent appli~~nts as they and their st~kehalders,
assets (in ~~~ny c~~ses ben~~ci~l owners~~ip of the assets of app~ica~~ts), and ir~tercc~na~a~ny ~aayables end receivables in
particular, term ~i~ integral pert cif the c~~er~tic~ns of the Urk~ancc~rp Group. Although they are not currently technically
insolvent, tl~e evidence is ~h t it was re~soi~al~ly expected at the time of ~1in tlz~t, without tl~e benefit of a stay of
praceedin s, they will run out c~flic~~aidity bcfare the time that would reasonably be required to implement a restructuring.
4S The applie~nts seek an interim I nc~er's charge to secure the interim funding fra~n UC King South. It is to be secured
agai~~st tl~Use Urbancarp entities ti~~t ~~tilize any ~f the funds. T'lie applicants also seek the a~~thUrity for the Monitor
to ~ltilize air ~ggr~ ate of lip to ~1 z~.illic~n of c;~sh which exists within t~~e Urbancorp CCAA entities, to fund the cash
flaw requirements of otl~~r Urbancc~r~ C'GAA affiliates ass an intcrcomp~ily h~~sis dt~rulg these proceedings, secured by
~n i~tercc~mpan~ lender's c1~~r~e over t11e borrower entity's assets, ~azoperties ~z~d ~~nc~ertakin~s in f~.vaur of the lender
entity, t~ r~r~k parr. passu with the int~~~in1 lender's charge,
4E~ I ~z~1 satisfied after a consideration cif tl~e factors set c ut in section 1 ~ .2(4)of the GCAA that these charges should be
granted. The charges will be subordi~~~t~ to ~xistin~ secured c~~editors and li~nlac~lders and will not secure any pyre-~lin~
abli~~tiat~s''.The money is c1e~r~y n~~c~ed far the restructuring process ~r1d the charges ire s~~pported by the proposed
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Mo~~ito~ who will l~~v~ enhanced ~ac~wers to aperat~ the business during the res~ructurin~ wit11 the ~~tt~ority to approve
tl~e ~dv~iices.
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ether el~ar~es normal in GG~.~ ~~ses are ~ip~osed. They are a director's and officer's charge in the ~maunt of
X344,000 fc~r the sc~1e re~~~ain ng dire tc~r of the applicants after Mr. Siskin's retir~znent as a c~ireetor and an administrative
charge in tl~e ~mvunt cif $7SQ,000, These charges are reasonable and supported by the proposed Monitor. They are
approved.
48
A~ the c;onclt~sio~~ of the hearing t~~1 May 18, 201 ~ I signed t~1~ Initial C?rder ire the applicants' G~AA application
end the I~1iti~1 Order end supplemer~t~1 ~~ders ors tie ~pplicat an of Mr, Gissir~ under Pert IV of t1~e CGAA.
A~~lieaZion grcx~zted.

Foc~t~iotes
Urlaan~orp Nc~w I~iiigs Inc. was inacive~~tently included as an ap~lic~nt when this ~raceedin~ was first commenced. It has been
i-ez~aaved as az~ ap~alicant as it is not an insolvent carporatiaz~.
Az~ excepCion to the subordina~io~~ tea secured ~i~editnrs is the Remick Trust under the Israeli debe~~ture which is to be
subordin~t~ to the Char es. App~r~ntly there is still some issue becal~se of tl~e lack of tine to deal with it as to what security if
any tlz~~-e is to support the Renick Trust. It may be that same future motion rriay be necessary to deal with this st~borduzatian
exc~ptian.
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Arrangement Act, R.S,C~, ~t~8~, ~. C-~G, as.Amended
In the Mafiter of ~ Plan of Carr~~romise or Arrangement of Target Canada Co., Target Canada Health Co.,
Target Canada Mobile GF Cc~a, Target Canada Pharmacy(BC)Corp., Target Canada Pharmacy(Cantor a)
Corp., Target Canada Pharmacy Carp., Target Canada Pharmacy(SK} Carp., and Target Canada Property LLC,
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Judgment. January 16, 201
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Mobile GP Co., Target Gai~ad~ Fllarmacy (BC) Gory., Target C~~nad~. Pllarm~cy (Ontario) Gai-p., T~rg~t Can~c~a
Ph~rm~cy Corp., Tar~~t Gax~~d~ Ph~rm~cy(SK)Gc~rp., ~~ad Target Canada Property LLG
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~artnersl~i~s, wl~ cl~ were re]ated to car c~~rri~d «n c~peratians integral to applicants' business —Stay of prc~e~edin~s
extended to rights cif thi~•d party t~~~ants ~ ~inst landl~z-ds that ~ro~e out ~f insc~lv~ncy ~--- Stay extended tea T Ca. and
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Applicant ~rc~~p of co~~npani~s were ir~volvec~ in Can~clian op~r~tiur~s of U.S. retailer T Co. ---- Gan~cii~n operations
suffered signi~caiat lass in every quarter --- T Cc~. decided tc~ stop f'ullding Car~adia~ operations -Applicants sought
tc~ wind dawn Can~ci an c~~era~ic~ns a~~cl applied far relief under ~om~anies' Creditors Arrangement Act(CCAA} -~
Application granted -Initial order granted --- Stay of proceedings granted-It was a~prapriate to grant broad relief to
~n~Ure status quv was mainta~nec~ ~.A~ppl cants were ~~1 insolvent-A.lthc~ugh there was nc~ prospect restr~ictured "'going
Concern'" sol~it can wvulc~ result, ~,~se cif C AA pratectic~n was ~ppr~priat~ in circumstances -Creation of employee trust
tc~ cover payments to employees was approved -- Key employe retentio~l program(K~RP)anc~ charge as security for
KERP payments were appravea -~- Appointment of Employee Representative ~aunsel was approved --- DIP Lenders'
Charge ar~d DIP Facility were ~pprove~ -Administration chaz~ e anc~ T~irectc~rs' and Cafficers' charge approved.
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1.,e~indorJf General ,F'artn~r L~c~., R~ (1993), 17 C,~.R.(3d) 24, 9 Q.L.R.(2ci) 275, 19 3 GaxswellQnt 183(Qnt. Gen.
T~iv. [Coinnlerci~l List])-ref~rre~ to
Nartel N~tworl~s Cori., d~~(2000, 2009 GarsweilC)tat 13 0(Ont, S.G.J.[Cammerci~l List])-considered
Nc~rtel N~zwar~ks ~'c~rp., R~ (ZQO~), 53 G.B.R. (5th) 196, 75 C.C.P.B. 20~r, 2009 C~rswellt.~nt 3028 ((ant. S.G.J,
[C'cammerci~l L,ist])-referred tc~
Fr~is~m ,~n~c~me Fund, R~ (2a1 l}, ~0~ 1 QNS~ 2 61, 2Ql 1 G~rswe~l~nt 225 , `7S C.B.R. (5th} 213 (Qnt. S.G.J.) considered
Src~rra Glul~ cif Ccarrczc~a v. G'crnc~cicz (Minister Uf Finance)(2002), 287 N.R. 2Q3,(sub nom.. Atomic' Enc-orgy vf'Gccncz~~rz
Ltd. v. Si~rr~x Club c~rf'Gc~n~d~z) 18 C~.F.R (4th) 1, 4A~ G.E.L.R.(1rT.S.) 1G1,(sub room. Atarnic Energy ~f Canada ~,td.
v. Sierra Glula of ~'cznada) 211 ~.I~.R. (4~h) 193, 2~3 F.T.R. 137 (note}, 2Q G.P,C<. (5th) 1, 40 Admin. L.R.(3d) 1,
2QC~2 SCE 41,2002 Garsw~llNa~ 8 ,2Q02 CarsweliNat 823,(sub nt~m. Atarr~ic En~rgY of Canada Ltd. v. Sierra Club
ref Canada) 93 C.R.R.(2a) 219,[~t~42] 2 S.G.R. 522, 2Q02 CSG 41 (S.G.C.)-- fal]owed
~'t~alc~ Inc., Re (20(~~), 48 Q.B.P.. (nth) 299,[200 ] C?.T.C, 284, 2Q04 CarswellC~z~t l2ll (C}~zt. S.Q.J. [Commercial
Lisp])-- fc~l~owed
St~lco I~~~., R~ (~QQ~), 2Q44 G~rsw ilUnt 293b (C?i1t. G.A.)-~- referred to
~Stcalca I~~c., R~ (2004), 3~8 N.Ra 1 ~6 (note), 20Q4 CGirswel~C~nt 52Q0, 2004 C~rswel]Qz~t 5201 (S.C.C.)-referred tc~
T. Ecztvr~ C;~.~ Re(19 7), 1997 ~~~rsw~ilOr~t 1914, 46 C.B.R.(3d) 293(Ont. Gee. Div.}-ec~nsidered
T~~,l Leroy Truct~,in~ ,~,t~., Re (2(31Q),(sub nc~m. G~ntr~ry Services Irzc. v. G~znczda (A.G.))[?Q10] 3 S.C.R. 379,[ZOIQ]
G.S.T.G. 186, 12 B.G.L.R.(Sth) ~, (sub n~arn. Cent~~r~~ Services Inc. v. A.G. of ~~nada) 2Q11 G.T.C. 2006 (En~.~,
(sula zoom. C'en~tul°y S~rvr'~~cs Inc, v. .A. G. of C~znczda) 2011 D.T.G. SOQ~i(End.),(sub nQm. Leroy (T~c~) Trucl~ing Ltd.,
R~?) SQ3 W.A.C. 1, (sub nozn, L,~~1°cry (T~~~~) 7'ruc~kit~g Ltd., Re) 296 B.G.A.C. 1, 2Q10 SCC 60, 2010 CarswellBC
3419, 2010 C~rswellBG 3420a 4~9 ~.R. 201, (sub nom. T~cl LeR~}~ Trucl~ing Lid., Re) 326 D.L.R.(4th) 577, 72
Q.B.R.(Stl~) 17~,[2011] 2 W.W.R.. 383 (S.G.C.)-~--- considered
U.,S. Steil Cc~nr~cla Inc.~ ~~ (2Q 14), 2014 ONSC 6145, 2014 Carswe110nt ~ &465(Oat. S.C.J.)-considered
Statutes considered:
Bankru~atc}~ atad In4svlvency A~~t, R.S.Q. 1 85, c. B-3
Generally-ref'e~~red to
s. ? ~~insc~lv~nt person" --- cc~~1~►c'~ r~~d
G'orri~anres' C,"rc~~izors Arrc~ng~m~nt ,pct, R.S.G. 1 85, c. G-36
Getlerally -referred tQ
s. 1l -considered
.,.
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s. ~ l.02 [en. 2QQS, c. 47, ~. l28] ---- cc~nsiderec~
s. 11.02(1)[en. ZQOS, c. 47, s. 1 ~~]-~-considered
s. 11.2 [en. ~ 997, c. 12, s, 124]----considered
s. 11.2(4)[era. 1997, c. 12, s. 124]—considered
s. 11.7(1)[en. 1997, c. 12, s. 124]--considered
s. 11.51 Ce~~. 2005, c. ~7, S. 128] — c;onsidered
s. 36 —considered
Rules considered:
Rules c~f'Civrl Prc~c~~c~ut°c~, R.R..Q. 1990, Rig. l94
Gener~aly --- referred to
Wards and phrases considered:
i~~so~vent
~~I~asc~lv~nt" is not e~cpressly de~i~ed in the [Gafr~pc~r~i~s' C're~'itc~rs ~rrar~g~nzer~t Act( CAA)]. However, for tl~e purposes
c~f~ the GCAA,~ debtor is ulsolveilt if it r~~eets the definition of at1 "insolvent perso~a~" in section 2 of the B~ri2kruptcy ax~c~
Irzsc~lvency Act . . . or if it is "insolvent" ~s described in Stelco Inc. (Re),[2004 Q.J. No. 1257,[Stelco], leave to app~~l
refused,[2QQ4] O.J. No. 190 , le~.v~ tc~ rjpp~al to S.C.C. refused [2Q04] S.C.G.A. Na. 336, where Farley, J. found that
~~insQlv~ncy'~ includes a cc~rporatic~n "r~:ati~~nat~ly ex~aect~d ~o run out of liquidity within [~] reasonable proximity of time
~s compared with the time reasc~r~~b~y r~~e~uired to implcr~lent a restructuring"
APPLICATIQN for xelief under Crarr~~aar~ies' Creditors Arra~~gerr~c~nt Act.
Mo~~awetz R.S.J.:
1 TGirget Can~c~~ Ca.("TCC")and the other applicants listed above (tl~e "APplicazlts"} seek relief under the Gom~~ar~ie.s"
Greg tn~•s Ar•rczngern~t~t Act, TZ..S.C., ~~~5, c. G-36, as amended (the "GCAA"). While the limited partnerships listed in
Schec~iile "A" to the daft Order (tl~ "P~.rtnerships") are not ap~liL~nts in this pi-pceedir~~, the Applic~i~ts seek to hive
~ stay of proceedira~s and ot~~er l~en~fi~~ cif an initial order unde~~ the CCAA extended to tl~e Partnerships, which ire
rel~~~d to ar carry on aper~ti~r~s tla~t ~x~ integral to the business of the Applicants,
2 TGC is a 1ar~~ G~t1~d ~n retaii~r. It is the Canadian operating sulasidiary of Target Gorpc~ration, one of the largest
retailers in tl~e Uri fed States. The other` A~aplicants are either c~rpo~-at cans car partners ofthe Fai'tt~erships formed to carry
on s~a~c~fic aspects of TCC's Canadi~r~ ~~tail business (such as the Canadian pharmacy operations} or finance le~sehpld
ii~nprov~mer~Cs in l~~sed Canadian stc~r~s p~aerated by TG~. Thy Applicants, therefore, dQ not represent the entire Target
enterprise; tl~e Applicants consist sc~l~~y of entities that are integral to the Can~di~n retail c~peratiUns. TU~;ether, they are
referred ~s the "Target Can~d~ Entities'".
3 I~~ early 2U11, Target Co~~porat~c~n determined to ex~~nd its retail oper~tioils into Canada, undertaking a si~nif c~~~t
investment (in tl~e f'orn~ 01` both debt ~~~d equity) i~~ TCC end certain of its af~~ili~tes in o~~der to permit TCG to establish
grad operate G~n~di~n retail stores. As ~f ~od~y, TCC o~~r~tes l~3 stores, with at Fast c~l~e stare in ev~r}~ province of
C~nad~. All beat three of these stores ire leased,
Due to ~ nl~rnkaer of factcars, the xp~nsian into Cal~~da has graven to b~ substantially less successful than ex~aected.
Can~di~n aper~tic~~as have sl~~awn si nificai~t losses in every quarter si~ace st~a~~es o~aenecl. Projections demonstrate 1itt1~
or na prasp~ct of i~npravemen~ within a reasonable time.
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After explorit~ multiX~le sol~tic~r~s over a z~umh~r of months and engaging in extensive consultati~l~s with its
~rofessiot~al ~dvisc~rs, Target Garporatica~z canciuded that, in the int~;rest of all of its staketicalders, the responsible course
of action is tc~ cease funding the Can~~iiar~ operations.
6 Without Qngc~ ng nvestr~lent frc~r~rz Target Gorpc~ratic~n, TGG and the ath~r Target Canada Entities cannot continue
tv operate and are clearly it~s~ly~tat. I~~~e to the ~nagni~ude and complexity of the operatio~ls o~ tl~e Target Ganada
entities, t11e Applicants are se~kiz~~ a stay of proceedings L~zlc~er thy. CGAA in carder to accamplisll a fair, orderly aild
car~trQllec~ wind-dawn cif their pper~tic~~~s. The Target Ga~zada Entities 11~ve i~adicated that they intend to treat all cif
their st~kel~olders ~s f~~ rly and ec~uit~b~y ~s the circumst~~aces ~llaw, p~rticul~rly the ~~prax mutely 17,600 employees
~f the Taz-~et Canada Entities.
The A}~plicatlts ire cif the view that an orderly wind-down under Gaurt st~~~ry sign, with the benefit of inhere~lt
7
jurisdiction of the CCAA,anc~ the c~versi~ht of the proposed monitor, provides ~ framework in which the Tar~~t Canada
Entities ca~~, ~m~~~ other tl~il~gs:
~)Pursue initiatives such ~s thy. sa1c; of reel estate pUrtfolic~s anci the sale of inv~;~tory;
b)Develop and impalement support mechanisms for e~npic~yees as vulner~~ble stakeholders affected by tla~e winddown,particularly (i) an en~pl~ayee trust(thy "Employee Trust")funded by Target Gorparatior~;(ii) a1a employee
t~epresentative Gout~sel to safe card employee interests; and (iii) a key employee r~tentic~n plan (the "KERP'")
to provide essential emplayees who ~~ree to continue their empioymei~t and. to contribute their services and
expertise to the T~r~~t Canada Entities du~iYg the orderly wind-down;
e)Create a level ~layin field to ensure ti~at all affected stak~halders are ~reat~d as fairly and equitably as the
circumstances allow, ar~d
d)Avoid tlae signifi~,ant m~neuverin~ among cre~iitars and other st~kek~olders tizat could be detrimental to all
stal~ehald~rs, in the absenc;~ cif acurt-supervised praceedin~.
8 The Applica~its are of the view tkzat these factors are entirely ~onsisten~ with tl~e we]~-established purpose cif a CCAA
stay: to dive a debtor the "breatllin room" required to restr~.~cture with a view tea maximizing recoveries, whether the
restructui n~ takes dace as a ~oin~ c c~~acern or as an orderly liq~iid~tion or wind-down.
TCG is ~n indirect, wl~o~ly-awe d subsidiary of Target ~'orpor~tion alld is the operating camparly through wl~icil
9
the C~n~,diat~ retail c~per~tians ire ~~ t~i~d out. TGG is a Novi. Scotia unlimited liability company. It is directly owned by
Nic~llet Enter~ris~ ~ S. a r.l. (~~NE1'"), ~r~ entity o~-ga~ized under the laws of Luxen~bou~~. Target Corporation (which
is iz~carporated utac~~r the laws cif the State of Minnespt~) awns NE 1 thr~u~h several c~th~r entities.
I0
TGC operates from a corpor~t~ headquarters in Mississauga., Ontario. As caf January 12, 2015, TCC employed
a p~raxi~nately 17,60Q people, almost ~1~ of whc~rn work in Canada. TCG's err~ployees are not represented by a union,
and there is no registered pension plan for employees.
The other Target Canada Entities are all either: (i) direct car indirect s~.~bsidiaries of TCG with responsibilities for
1i
specific as~aects of tl~e Canadia~a retail operation; ox (ii) affiliates of TCG that have ~ieen involved in the ~tiancing af~
certain 1e~~sehald impraven~e~its.
Atypical TCC store l~~s ~ fe~c~tprint in t~1e range of 80,QQ0 to 12S,Q00 total retail square feet and is located in
12
a shoppit~~ ma11 or lame strip ma11. ~T'~G is usually the anchor ten~~~t. Each TGG store typically contains a~1 in-store
Target t~rai~ci ph~r~n~cy, Tyr et Mc~laile kiosk end a Starbucks cafe. Each stars typically employs ak~proximateiy 100
i SO people, described as "Team Me~~b rs" and "Team Le~dez's", with a total ~f approxirraately 1x,700 employed at the
"store level" of TGC's retail operations.
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13
TCC c~wxas three distributia~l ~ezatres (two in Or~taria and one ire Alberta) to suppcart its retail operations. These
centres are operated by a third party service provider. TCG ~1so leases a variety of warehouse and of~ee spaces.
14 In every c~~~arter since T(~G op~ne~ its first store, TGG 11as faced lower than erected sales end greater than expected
losses. As reported in Target. Cvr~~: ~~~~t~c~n's C'ansolidated Fin~nci~l Statements, tl~e Canadian segment of the Target
business hds suffered a significant loss i~~ every quarter since TGG opened stores in ~~~nada.
TCG is completely operatic~r~ally funded by its ultimate parent, Target Garpoz~tion, and related entities. It is
15
praj~cted that TCG's cumulative pretax Ic~ss~s f om the date ot~ its entry into the Canadian market to t11e end of the 2014
fiscal y~~r (endi~~g J~n~~~ry 3~1, 2(~1S} will be mare th~i~ $2.S billion. In his affidavit, Mr. Mirk Wang, Geneial Counsel
~.nd Secretary of T'GC, states that this is mare thin triple the ]oss originally ex~aected fc~r this period. Further, if TCG's
Qperaticans are nit wou~~d down,it is p~cajected that they would remain t~n~rofitaUl~ fc~r a~ least S years atld would require
si~ni~capt and continued funding fre~za~ Target corporation during that period.
16
TGG attributes its failure to ~~hieve expected prc~~t~bility tc~ ~ number of principal factcars, including: issues of
scale; supply ch~.in difficulties; pricing; and product mix issues; anc~ the absence; Uf a G~nadi~n c~niine retail prc;sence.
Following a detailed review cif TGG`s c~pexations, the Board of Uiz~ectors of Target Corporation decided that it is
17
in the best interests of the busitaess c~f"T`az~get Corporation and its s~zbsidiaries to discontinue Canadian operations.
18
Based are the sta~~c~-al~a~ae f r~~nc.ial state~~ients prepared f~az 'T'GG as c~f~ November 1, 2Q14 (which consolida~ec~
financial results of TCC end its subsidiaries), TGG had fatal assets o~~pproxiznately X5.408 billion ~z~d dotal liabilities oaf
~~praxim~tely $5.118 billion. NIr. Ware states that this does not reflect a si ~ai~cant imp~irnient cha~~~e that will 1xk~ly
be i~~cur~T~d at fiscal year end ~ta~ tc~ Ti 's finan~i~l situatiat~.
19
Mr. Wc~r~g states that TCG's c~~er~tic~n~l funding is p~•c~vicied lay Target Carpc~ratian. As cif November 1, 2014,
NEB (TLC's direct par~nt~ hid provided equity capital tc~ TGC in the amount afapprt~xirnate~y $2.S billon. As a result o~
cvntinu n~ and significant lc~ss~s in `I'CC"s operatiUns, NE1 has been required tv make an aciditionai equity investment
cif ~.~62 million since November 1, 2Q~4.
2Q
N~1 l~~s Viso lent funds to TIC cinder ~ Loan Facility with a maximum amount of $4 billion. TGG owed NE1
~ip~rax mately $3.1 billion under this Facility as of~ January 2, 2015. The Loan Facility is ul~secured. O~~ January 14,
2015, NEI ~ reed to subord~r~~te all amounts awing by TGC to I~E1 under this I.o~n Facility to payment in full of
~i~oven claims ~g~inst TCC.
21 ~.s at November 1, 2Q1~, Targ~~ Canada Property LLC(~~TCG 1'rc~pco") had asses c~fappraxinlat~ly X1.632 l~illic~n
and tat~l liabilities cif approximately $1. 43 billion. Mr. Wong states that this does tic~t reflect a significant izn~airment
ch~r~e that will likely be incur-red ~t fiscal year end d~.te to TCC F~•apco`s tii~ancial situation. TGC Propca his a1sc~
borrowed apprpximately X1.5 bil~i4n from Target Canada Property LP and TCC ~'rapco Viso owes U.S. $89 tnillian to
Target Gc~rpc~ratic~n under a D~~nanc~ Prc~missc~ry Note.
TCG has subleased almost all the retail store leases to TGC Yropco, which there made real estate improvements
22
and sub-sub leased the properties beck ~o TGC, Under this arra~~gement, apron termination of any of these sub-leases,
"make whale° payment bec~m~s c~wi~~ from TGC to TCC Pro~aco,
23 Mr. Wong states tl~~t without further funding anc~ financial su~p~ai~t franc Target Gazpor~tion, the Target C~n~da
entities ire unakale to meet their li~biliti~s as t~1ey beccaz~~~ ciu~, including TCC's next payroll(dui January 16, 2Q1S). The
Target ~anad~ Entities, therefore stag that they are i~~solvezlt.
Mr, Wang also states that given the size and complexity of TUC's operations and the numerous stakeholders
24
involved in the business, including ~znp]oyees, supp~i~rs, landlords, franchises and others, the Target Canada Entities
hive determined that a c;ontrc~lled wi~~d-dawn of their Operations and liquidation under the protection caf the GCAA,
~..H~..
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under Court supervision ~.x~d with the ass stance oftlie propasec~ monitoz~, is the o~~ly pr~ctic~l xnetl~od ~v~il~ble to insure
a fair and ~rcierly ~rc~cess fc~r ill st~~k holders. Further, Mr. Wang states that TIC end Target C~rparati~n seek tc~
benefik fre~m tl~~ fr~mewark and. the flexibility prcavided by the CCAA in effecting a controlled az~d t~rderly wind-down
Qf the Canadian ope~•atians, in a n~~~nner that treats stakeholders as fairly and as equitably as the circumstances allow.
2S

On this initial hearing, the iss~~s ire as follows:
a)Does this spurt have jurisdi~~ic~z~ to grant the CCAA relief requested?
~)S~zould the stay be ~x~e~ldec~ to the P~rtnersl~i~s?
b)Should the stay b~

w:~nded to '"C'a-tenants" end ri llts of thud ~~rty ten~n~s?

c} Should the stay e~~~~nd to Target G~rpc~ratic~n aid its U.S. subsidiaries in relation to claims that are
d~riv~tive cif claims s~ ~~~unst tl~~ Target Canada Entities?
d)Sl~cauld the Court s;;~~~-eve prot~~tions fvr ernploy~es?
e)Is it appr~apr~i~te to allow payment of certain pre-~lin~ amounts?
Does this co~zrt have t1~e jurisdictipn to a~lthorize pre-f li~zg claims to "critical" suppliers;
~) Sha~ild tl~e court shcauld exercise its d scx-etian tc~ authorize the Applicants to seek pra~osais from
liquic~~tars ~nc~ ~pprov the financial ~dvisQr ~nc~ reel estate advisor enga~e~~nent?
h)Should tl~e court ~~ercise its discretiaal to ~p~arove tlz~ Court-ardereci chlr~es?
"Insc~lvet~t" is not expressly d~,f"ined in the GCAA. However, for the purposes of tl7e CCAA,~ debtor is insolvent
2f~
if it meets the de~niti~n of an "ir~saly nt person" in section 2 cif the Banlc~°uptcy a~~c~ Ir~z~solv~ney Aet, R.S.C., 19 5, c. B-3
("CIA")or if it is "insolvent" as descr~bcd in Sz~lc~ I~zc., Rc>, CZQQ4](~.T. No. 1257(()nt. S.G.J.[Commercial List),[S"G~lc~~,
leave tc~ 4~ppea] refused, [200 ] C7,J. Nc~. 1903 (t)nt. C.A.), leave tc~ appeal to S.G.C. refused [20Q4] S.G.C.A. Nc~. 336
(S,G.G.~, where Farley, J. fc~tztid tl~~t "insolvency" incll~c~es a corporation "rea.spnably expected to ru~~ out ~f liquidity
within [~t] reasc~i~able proximity of time as compared with the time reasonably required to implement a restructuring" {at
pa~~a ?6). Thy decisi~an of Farley,.1. in Stelco was ~'o~lowed in Priszrn ~~com~ ~'ul~d~ Re,[2011] Q.J. No. 1 91 (C)nt. S.C.~.),
2Q11 ~i~c~ Cur~wc~st Glc~laczl Gam~rzuy~ie~ tzp~zs Ccar~., R~,[2009] O.J. No,4286 (C~nt. S.C'.J.[Commercial List])[C'urz~v~st].
27 Havi~lg t~eviewed t11c recc~rc~ ~~nci h~~rir~g submissions,I ~tz~ satisfied that tl~e Target G~ilada Entities are X11 insolvent
end are debtor companies to which the CCAA a~aplies, either by r~f~r~nc~ to tl~e de~nitiar~ of "insolvent ~aerson" under
tl~~ Bankr~~~ptc~~~ ~rnd Insolvc~~~c~~ Act (~~~~ "BIA") o~~ ender• the hest dev~lc~p~d by F~rle~ J. its Sx~l~f1.
2$
I also ~Lccept the submissipn c~~~ counsel to tl~e Applicants that without the continued ~n~ncial s~.~ppart of Target
Carpor~tic~n, the Target G~ra~da E~~ti~ies face tva many legal anc~ t~tisiness in~pedim~nts and tav muc11 uncertainty to
wind-dawn their operations ~vit~ac~~at the "breathing space" ~ffarciec~ by ~ stay of proceedings or other available relief
under tl~e CCAA.
2~ I am also satisfied that this Cc~c~rt ~Zas jurisdiction over the proceeding. Section 9(1} of the GCAA provides that an
applicltia~~ may be m~d~ tQ the Court that has jurisdiction iii (a) the pi°ovine ix1 w~ai~h the head c~f~ce or chief place of~
business of the c otl~p~ny iz~ G~n~d~ is s tu~tec~; ar (b) piny ~~rpvince in which the cam~~zly's assets are situated, if there
is nQ place of business in ~a~~d~.
In tizis case, the l~~~d c~ffie~ ai d corporate headc~u~irters ~f TCC is located in Mississauga, Ontario, where
3Q
a p~aroxii~lately $40 employees work. Moreover, tl~~ chief place of business of the Tar~~t C~nad~ Entities is Qntaria. A
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ntzmt~er of office loc~tians are in Qr~t~rio; 2 of TGC's 3 primary distribution c~~~tres axe 1oc~ted i~ Qntario; SS of the
TCC retail stars c~p~rate in Qnt~rica, aid ~lmc~st half the employes that support TCC's c~peratiQ~~s work in Qntario.
31
Tl~e Taz-~et Ganacia Entities state that the purpUse fol~ seeking tl~e proposed initial order in these proceedings is
tc~ effc~~t ~ fair, eontralled and c~rder~y wind-dawn of their Canadian retail btisin~ss with ~ view tU developing ~ plan cif
c~c~znprc~n~ise Ur ~rzan~ement tc~ present tca their creditors as part cif these prace~cl ngs. I accept tl~e submissions cif counsel
to the Applicants ghat ~ithau~h there is no prospect that ~ res~ructa~re~ "gou~~ cone~r~~" solution invc~iving t11e Target
C~.nada Entities will result, the use caf tl~.e protections and ~exik~ility a~ford~d by the GGAA is entirely appropriate is these
c rcL~mstances, In arriving at this coracl~~sion, I have noted the camn~ents of the Supreme Ca~i1t of Canada in 7'cc~ Leroy
~'r•~c~kr~~g Ltc~., Re, 2010 SGC 60(5,~.~.)("Ce~~tury Services") that "cc~~~rts fregG~ently observe that the CCAA is skeletal
in ~~~tuz~e", and dogs ~~ot "cor~t~in a c~rr~prehensive code that 1~ys out X11 that is permitted or barred". The t7exibility
cif the C~CAA, pa~ticul~rly in tl~e c~~t~~t of lame and campl~,x restruct~rir~~s, allows fir innovation and creativity, in
cc~ntrGxst tc~ the ~nc~re "rules-l~~~sed" ap~rc~ach of the BIA.
32 ~'r or to the 20Q9 amen~m~;r~ts tc~ the GCAA,Canadian courts accepted that, in ~pp~-opriate circumstances, debtor
companies were entitled to seek the rc~t~ction of the CCAA where the outcome was not going to b~ a going ccance~•n
~estrt~ctu~ing, b~~t inst~~d, a "lic~~~iclatic~za" ar wind-down of the debtor cvr~pa~ies' assets or business.
The 200 amendments did z1c~t expressly address whether the CCAA cc~ulc~ be used ge~~ercilly to wind-down t17e
~3
busi~~~ss of a debtor company. However, I ant satisfied that t11e enactn~ez~t of section 3f~ of the GCAA,which establishes
a process far a c~ebtar company to sill assets outside the ardir~ary co~~rs~ of b~~sixiess while under GGAA protection, is
c;onsiste~~t with the prilac; ple that the CCAA can be a vehicle to c~ownsize or wind.-down ~ debtor cam~~ny's business.
Icy this case, the sheer ~n~~ nit~~d~~ ~.nd complexity of the T~r~et Canada Entities business, incluc~in~ the number
34
cif stakeholders whose i~lterests ire ~~1~~~~~:tcd, ire, in my view, suited tc~ the flexible fran~ewc~rk and scope for innc~vatic~n
offered day this "sl~e~etaa" legislation.
~S

Thy rec~t~ir~d ~udit~d fia~~z~ci~~ sta~~znents ale contained in the ~-ecQrd.

36

The rec~~iired cash flow statements are ccant~ined in the record.

37 P~.~rsuaz~t to s. 11,02 ofthe CCA.t~, tl~e col~rt may make an order staying proceedings,restraining fi~rther prac;eedings,
oi- ~rahibitin~ floe camnaence ent at' ~rc~ceec~in~s, "an any terms t11~t it may impose" and "eff`ec~ ve far the period that
tl~e c;ouz~t considers necesslry" prcavi ec~ the stay is no lon er th~~a 30 days. The T~r~et C~~~~da Entities, in this case, seek
stay of prac:eedings u~ to and irlcl~~c~i~~ February 13, 2Q15.
Certain cif the cc~rporat~ Tar~~t ~~~a~ada entities(TCC, TGC Hca~~h ~~nd TGG M~abile) act as ~,~~Zeral or limited
38
~aartners in the partnerships. The A~~1ic~iits sut~mit that it is ap~rc~~riate tc~ extend the stay of proceedings to the
Partnc~-ships on the basis that each p rfQrms key functions in r~l~tior~ tc~ the Tyr ~t G~nada Entities' businesses.
T'he Applicants also seek to +.~ at~nd the stay to Target Canada Property LP which was formerly the s~~b-leas~el
39
s ib-sub ]essor under the s~~b-s~~b ]e~~ ;~~ b~cic arrangement ente~~ed into by TGC to finance the leasehold improvements
izi its leased stores, The Appl ca~~ts e,car~tend that the extensiail of the stay to Target Canada Property LP is necessary in
order tc~ safeguard it against any resid~~al claims that rn~.y be asserted a~~inst it ~s a result of TG~ Prapcc~'s insolvency
and filing under the GCAA.
40 I ~m sat s~ec~ that it is ~p~ra x~i~~~ that ari initial order extenc~in~ the protectiar~ of ~ CGAA stay of ~roce~din~s
ender section 11.02(1) ofthe ~~At~ ~1~~a~i]d be ~r~nted.
41

Pursu~n~ to section 11.7(1) of t~~ CGAA x Alvarez & Marsal Ir~c. is ~p~ai~~ted as Manitox-.

I~ is wel] established that the court has the jurisdiction to extend the protection of tl~e stay of proceedings to
4?
Partnerships in order tc~ ensure that the ~urpc~ses Uf the GCAA carp be ~chievec~ (see: Lelzrzcic~rff Gc~nc~ral Fartr~c~r Ltd.,

~ • ~; ~ ,,, x, ~ :~~~ t~c~~~~yri~ht C~ Tht~~sc~r~ ~ut~r~ C~n~d~ Lirrsifi~c~ ~~ its 9ic~ar~~or~ (~;xcl~f~ir~t~ in~~~ ~;.~< ; ct~~art d~acurr5er~t~~. III ri~€~ts r~;~erveci.
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2015 t~NSC 303, 2Q15 Garsw~IlC?nt ~;, ~, (=?015) O.J. No. 24r, 22 C.B.R.(6th} 323...
Rc~ (1 93), 17 C.B.R. (3d) 2~ (Qnt. Gin, Div. [Commercial I.,ist]); Fris.~m hzcon~~ F~anci, R~, 2011 QNSG 2061 (Ont.
S.C,J,}; C'~xnwc~st P~~lalishing Inc~.IFt~lalic°c~trvns Ccxntivcst Irzc~., Rcj, 2Q10 C)NS~ 222(()t~~. S.C.J.[Cc~tl~mercial List])("Cc~nwcst
Pr~l~lisl~in~'~) a~ad Cnn~v~st Glc~b~zl ~'c~rnr~unr'cczztvns ~"c~rp~, R~, ?009 CarsweliQnt 6184 (tint. S.C.J. [Gc~mmercial List])
("Ccri~~u~.st GlUbccl").
43

In these circums~~nces, I am alga satisfied that it is ~pprc~pri~te ~a extend the stay to the Partnerships as requested.

44 Tl~e Applicants also seek la~ldlcard protection in relation to third party t~~~ai~ts. Ma~~y retail leases of non-anchored
tenants provide that t~~~arzts have certain rights against their landlords if the a~~cl~ar t~na~lt in a particular shopping mail
o~~ centre becan~es insolvent car ce~se~ c~~er~tic~ris. In order to ~illevi~te the prejudice tca TCC's I~i~dlords if arty such non~nchored tenants attempt to ~xercis ti~ese rights, the Applicants request ~i1 extensiaia of the stay of proceedings (the
'•Co-Te~~~r~cy Stay••) to ~~1 rights cif t~e~e third party ~en~.~~ts ~~ainst the landlords that prise out of the insolvency oaf the
Target C'~n~c~~ Entities ar as a result oaf al~y sups taken by the Target Canada Entities pursuant tc~ t1~e Initial Qrcier.
4S
T11e A~~licants cc~nt~nci that the authority to ~~ant tl~e Co-Tenancy Stay derives from the bro~c~ jurisdiction
ender sections 11 and 1x,02(1) of the CAA tQ malee an initial o~~der on any terms that tl~e court may impo~~. counsel
references T. Eaton Gca„ Re, X997 C~rswellC?nt 1914(Ont. Gei1. L)iv.) ~s a prec~~ent where a stay Uf proceedings cif the
same ~~tl~re ~~ the Ca-Tenancy Stay was granted by the court in Eaton's secc~nc~ CGAA prc~eeeding. The Court noted
teat, if ~.enants were permitted to exercise these "ca-tenancy" rights during the stay, the claims cif the 1~ladlord against
the debtor ccanapany would ~;re~tly i~~cre~se, with a potentially det~inlental impact o~~ the restructuring efforts of t11~
debtor c~ampax~y.
4~
Tn these p~~cace~dir~ s, tl~c T~r~ ~ +. C~'_~n~da Entities propose, ~s pert of the orderly wind-down of them businesses, tQ
eng~ ~ Gl financi~] advisor ~n~ ~ te<'. st~~te ~c~visar wit1~ ~ view to im~l~menting a sales process for sonic or ~ll of its reel
estate pc~rtfc~lica. The A}~p~ic~t~ts su1~~a~it float it is premature to c~~ter n~ whether this prcacess will be successful, whether
any leases will ~e conveyed t~ ~hii~d ~~arty purchasers fc~r value ~r~d whether the Target Canada E~~tities can successfully
develc~~a and im~leme~~t a p1G~n that their stakeholders, including their lancllc~~•ds, will accept. The Applicants further
cc~nt~nc~ tl~dt while this process is be~za resalvec~ anc~ thy; c~~derly wind~dc~wn is un~~rway,the Cc~-Tenancy Stay is required
tc~ postpone tl~c contractual rights of these tenants fc~r a finite period. Tl~~ Applicants contend that any prejudice to the
third pcirty teiz~nts' c~iez~ts is sign ~c~~i~~t]y outweighed by the b~i~~~ts cif t11e Ga-Tenancy Stay to all ~f the stakeholders
Qf the Target ~~i~ada E~ztities during tka~ wizlc~-down periaa.
47
Tl~e Applicants therefore submit that it is both necessai}~ and appropriate to grai~~ the Go-Tenancy Stay in these
circ~~mst~nces.
48
I ~m s~tisfiec~ the Court leas the j~lrisdiction to grant such ~ stay. In n1y view, it is apprppri~te to preserve the
status c~ua ~t this time. Tc~ the extent. tl~~it the affected parties wish tc~ chalien e tl~e bread nature of t11is stay, the same
can tie ~iddresscd at tl~c~ "cc~meb~ck b wring„
T~~e Applicants Elsa rec~tiest that the benefit of tl~e stay cif praee~ciings be extended (subject to c~:rtain exceptions
49
related to the cash management system} to Target CUrporatic~n end its U.S. subsidiaries in relation tQ claims against
these entities tl~~t are derivative cif the ~~~mary 1i~bility of the Target Ca~lada E~ltit es.
SQ
I ~m satisfied that the C;aurt has the jurisdiction to grant such a stay. In my view, it is appropriate tQ preserve file
status ~~o at this tine end the stay i r~z~ted, a~~in, subject tea the proviso that affected parties cats cha~l~nge the broad
r~~ture oaf the stay at ~ coi~~eb~.ck hcarin~ dir~~ted to dais iss~~.
51

With respect to the protccti~n oaf ~mplayecs, it is noted that T~~ employs appr~xim~t~l~ 17,60Q individuals.

NIr, Wong contends that TCC a~~d Target Cc~rpc~r~tion t1~ve always Considered their employees to be integral tc~
S2
the Tyr et brand and business. How~v~r, the orderly wind-down of t~1e Target ~an~da Entities' business means that the
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vest m4~jority of TCC eznpla~ees will receive ~ notice inlinediat~~y ~ft~r the CCAA ~1in that their employment is to be
teri~~inated r~s part <~f the wind-dc~wr~ ~rc~cess.
S3 In order tQ pi~c~vide a tncasure cif financial security during the orderly wind-down and to diminish financial hardship
that TCC e.mplc~y~es may suffer, Target CUrpcar~tic~n has dgreec~ tv fund an Emp~Uyee Trust tc~ ~ maximum of$70 million.
54
The Applicants seek court ~ ~arc~val of the Employee Trust which provides fc~r payment tv eligible employees
c;~rtaizi
of
~~mot~rlt~, suc11 as the balanc; of working nptice foilawin~ terminat ~zl. Counsel canter~ds that the Employee
Trust wr~s c~evelaped in ca~lst~ltation with the proposed monitor, wl~o is the administrator of the trust, ai d is supported
by the proposed Re~resent~tive Ga~~r~se~. The proposed trustee is The Hox~aur~ble J. Ground. Thy Employee Trust is
exclusively f~uzlded by Target C~t-pc~r~tio~~ end the costs assoc:i~ted with. ~dinizlistering the Employee Trust wi11 be borne
by the Employee `Trust, nc~t tlae est~t~ c~E~T~rget G~n~d~ Entities. Target Car~ac~r~.tic~n leas agreed not to seek to recover
fror~~ the Target Ga~aada entities est~t~s anv amounts paid out tea er~iployee t~eneficiar~es under the Employee Trust.
In nay view, it is qu~s~ica~~ab1~ as t~ whether court authoriz~t~on is rewired tc~ impl~~n~nt the previsions off' the
SS
Employee Trust. It is the third party, Target Corporation, that is funding the expenses for the Employee Trust and not
cane c~f~ the ci~btc~r Applicants. However, I do recd nine that the inpl~~llent~tic~n of the Employee Trust is intertwined
with this prc~ceec~in~ and is b~nefici~l tc~ the employees cif the Applicants. T~ the extent that Target Corporation requires
~~ court order a~.itilc~riziza~; the impl~rn~z~tatian of the employee trust, the s4ime is granted.
The Appl c;ailts seek the approval of a KERP and the granting of a co~~rt ordered charge up to the aggregate
S6
~moui~t o~A X6.5 tnillian as security fear p~ymer~ts t~nc~er the I{ERP. It is proposed that the KERP Ch~.rge wi11 rank after
the Ad~ninistr~.ti~~~ Charge but before tY~~ Directors' Ghar~e.
S7 The a~prav~l of a KERP and ~~~l~t~d I~ERP Charge is in tl~~ discretion ofthe Court. KERPs have been approved in
nu~n~rous CAA proc~edin~s, inclu~ira~ Nc~rtc~l Networks CUrp., R~, 2Q09 CarswellOnt 1330 (Or~t. S.C.J.[Commercial
List])[Nort~~l Nc~zworlc.s(KE~F)J, ar~d Grant Forest Products Inc., Rc, 2009 GarswellQnt 4 99((Jnt. S.G.J.[Commercial
List]). In U.S. Ste~eJ~ Grzncrc~cr lnc., Rc-~, ?(}14 ONSG 6145(ant. S.C..1.}, I recently approved the KERP for employees whose
continued services were czitical to the stability of the bus~n~ss and fog the implementation of the marketing process and
whose services cc~l~ld z1c~t easily be replaced clue, in pert, tU tl~e signific~~nt integr~tic~ra b~twee~~ the debtor company anc~
its U.S. ~~rent.
5$
In this case, tl~e KERP was d~v~~c~ped by tl~e Target G~nac~~ entities in consu]tation with tl~e proposed monitor.
The ~araposed KERP azid K~RP C1~~.r e benefits between 21 end 26 key n~~n~geme~lt employees and ~.ppraxim~tely
520 stare-l~ve1 m~nagemexlt employ es
59 Havi~~~ reviewed the recarc~, I a~n cif the view that it is appropriate tc~ approve the KERP and the KERP Charge. In
~i-riv ~lg a~ this ce~nclusian, I have talon into account the submissions cif counsel to the Applicants as to the im~artance
Qf having stability ~mon~ the key exnpl~yees in the liquidation process that lips ahead.
6Q
The Applicants ~1sa rec~~i~~ ~ t1~~ Gc~tut to appoint Kc~skie M nsl~y LLP ds eznplayee representative counsel
(the "Employee Representative Gaii~s~1"), with Ms. Susan Philp~tt acting as senior c~aunsel. Tl~e Applicants contend
th~~ the Employee Representative Ccaunsel wi11 ensure tl~~t employee interests ire adequately protected throughout the
proceeding, including by assisting with the Employee Trust. The ~App~icants contend that at this stake of the proceeding,
the employees hive ~. commai~ interest in the CCAA pr~aceedirl~s ~zid there appe~.rs to be na miter ~l c;~r~flict existing
1~etween individ~~~.l or groups of ens lc~yees. Moreovcl-, enlp]ayees will be entitled to aft out, if desired.
61 I ~i~ s~~isfied that sect~oa~ ~ ~ ofth~ CCAA and the Rrr1~>s Uf Ciui~ Pr~oc~ed~~rc-~ confer bro~d~urisdic~ion pn the court to
a~~~c~it~t Representative Counsel for vulnerable stakeholder grc~u~s such as employee car investors (see NUrtel Nc~trvorks
Corp., Rc, 2Q09 Garswel]On~ 3028 ((ant. S.G.J.[C~mm~rci~l List]} (Nc~rtel Networks Re~~resetitat ve Counsel}). In my
view, it is appso~riate tca approve tl~~ a~~ointrnent of Einplayee Representative C'aunsel and tQ provide for tl~e payment
of f~~s far such ccaunsel by th~~ App~ic;ants. In arriving at t~~is canclu5ian, I h~v~ taken iota account:
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(i} the vulnerability aid r~~~~~~rc~s of the grcaup~ sought tc~ b~ r~present~d;
(ii) tl~~ social benefit tta b~ derived frc~n~ the repr~SentatiQn Qf the groups;
(iii) the avoic~~nce c~F multi lacity cif 1ega1 retainers; and
(iv) the balance of ~Q~iveni~~c~ and whether it is fair and.jest ~a creditors of t ae estate.
62
Tl~e Applicants ~~Iso seek authc~~~izatiazi, if~ necessary, ~r~d with the consent of the Monitor, to make payments fcar
p~-e-filing amol~~~ts owi~~ and arrears ~a certain critic~i third parties that prc~vi~~ services integral to TGG's ability tp
operate c~urin~ end implement its contrc~l~ed end orderly wind-down process.
63 Alth~al~gh t~~e objective of the C~A.A is tc~ nlaititain the status quo while an insolvent company attempts tc~ negotiate
~ plan of ari-ang~rr~ent with its creditcars, the courts hive expressly acknc~w]ed eci that preservation of tl~~ status q~io does
not ilec~ssar•ily ent~ia tl~e preservation of the relative pre-stay debt status of ea~l~ creditor.
C~4 The T~rgct Gan~d~ Entities seek ~~~thorizatic~n tU pay pre-~lin,~ a~nc~unts tc~ certain specific c~tcgaries of s~lppliers,
if necessary ~in~ with the consent cif t~~e Mc~nitc~r. These incline:
a)Logistics and su~aply ch~i~a providers;
b)Providers of~ credit, debt ~r~c~ gift yard processing r~l~ted services, end
c)Other suppliers up to a rn~ximum aggregate amount of $1 ~ inil]iota, if, its tl~e opinion of tl~e Target ~anad~
Entities, the supplier is critic 1 to the orderly wind-down of the lausir~ess.
6S ~n my view, having reviewed the record, I am satisfied that it is a~pro~~ri~te to grant this requested relief i~~ respect
cif critie~a suppliers.
In ardor tU maximize recc~ve~y fc~r all stakeholders, TCC indicates that it intends t~ liquidate its inventory and
66
attempt tc~ sell the re~i estates pvrtfc~lic~, eithez en bic~c, in groups, car can an inciivid~~al property basis. The Applicants
therefore seed authorization to solicit ~r~apos~.is from liquida~ars with a view tc~ entering into an agreement for the
Iic~uidatia~l of the Tar~~t Caia~c~a E~titics inventory in a liquidatio~a process.
~'GC"s liquidity pasitior~ cc~~ltir~~~es to d~tezior~te, According to Mr. Wo~~, TGC and its subsidiaries have ~n
67
i~nnlediate net~d fQr ~u~~din~; in c~rcl~r tc~ satisfy abligatiQ~s that a~~~ con~in~ due, ixlcludir~~ p~yr~ll abl~gati~ans that are
due o~~ January 16, 201 S. Mr. Wo~a states that Tar~~t Corporation azad its subsidiaries are no longer wil~in~ to provide
cc~i~tinucd funciin to TGG and its s~l~sidiaries outside of a GCAA ~rc~eeedin .Target Corporation (the '"I3IP Lender")
leas ~gl•~ed to provide TCC avid its ~ubsidi~ries (collectively, tl~e "Borrower") wit11 an interim fin~ncin~ facility (t11e "DID'
Facility„)Qn terms advanta sous tc~ the Applicants in the form of a ~~voiving ~r~dit facility in an amount up to U.S.
$175 million. Counsel points c ut th~~t r~c~ fees are payable under the DIP Facility end interest is to be charged at wh~~
they consider to be the favo~r~ble rite ~a~ 5%, Mr. Wong also states tl~~~ it is anticipated that the ~r~c~~~nt of tl~e DIP
Facility will be sufficient to ~ccpmrnaci~te the anticipated liquidity regl:~irements of the Borrower d~~ring the orderly
wind-down ~r~cess.
The DIP Facility is tc~ be sec~~red by a security interest an all of the reel ~~r~d persar~al ~aroperty awned, le~sec~
68
c~i~ hei~e~~fter ac;quirec~ by the Bot~raw~r. The A~ap~ie~nts request ~ court-ordered ch~r~e an the property of the Borrower
tQ secu~~e the mount actuallyr borrc~~u~d under the I~IP Facility (the "L~~P Lenders ~h~r~e"). Tl~~ L?IP I.,end~rs Charge
will rink in priority to a~] unsecured ~l~ims, but subordinate to the Administration Charge, the KERP ~har~e and the
Directors' Charge.
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~9 Tl1e authority tc~ grant an int~ram financing charge is set c ut at section 11.2 cif tl~e CGAA. Sect ova 11.2(4) sets out
cei~taiz~ ~`aetors tc~ b~ considered by t~~~ court in deciding whether to grant the DIF Fina~~cing Charge.
7Q
The Tal•~et Canada ~.ntities did nc~t seek alternative DIP Financing proposals based on tiz~ir belief that the TaIP
Facility was being c~fferecl can inc~r~ f~vc~urable terms than any other potentially available third party financing. The
Target G~~n~da Entities are cif the view t11at tiie L~IF Facility is in the best interests caf the Target Ca~lada Entities ~znci
their stc~keholc~crs. I accept this submission and grant the relief as r~c~u~stec~.
Accordingly, the I~IP Lenders` Chaise is granted in tl~e amount up to U.S. $17S million and. the DIP Facility
71
is approved,
72
Section 11 of the C AA ~ravicles the court with t}~e a~~tllarity to allow the debtor company to enter into
arrG~n ~i~lents tc~ facilitate a r~struct~rin~ under the CCAA. The T~r~et Canada Entities wish to r~taii~ Lazard end
Northwest to assist diem during t11~ G CA proceeding. Botl~ the Target Canada Entities end t11e Manitar believe that
the c~u~n~uin and n~t~lre of the r~ ~uneratiQn tc~ be paid to Lazard and Northwest is fair znd reasonable. In these
circtimst~nce;s, I aim satisfied that i~ is ~~a~ropriate tc~ approve the er~ga~eznent cif Lazard end Northwest.
73 With aspect ~o the Adn~ix~istr~tic~n Charge, tl~e A~ap~ica~ts are req~~~stin~ that the 1Vlonitar, ~~~rzg witk~ its counsel,
cou~lsel tQ the 'Target Canada Entities, ii~depenciet~t cot~nse~ to the Directors, the ~n~playee Representative Counsel,
Lazard ai7c~ Northwest be pr~tectec~ by ~ co~~rt ordered charge and a~I tl~e property of the Target Canada entities ~~p to a
In~ximum ~l~~c~unt of~$6.75 nailliQi~ ~ security far their respective fees and d sbt~rsemer~ts(the "Administr~.tian Ch~r~e").
Certain fees tl1~t may be p~y~~ble tQ I,~z~rd ire pro~aosed to b~ prot~eted by a Fr~~anc;ial Advisor Subardiz~~ted Gh~rg~.
74 Ili Carawest Fi~blisl~ing ~nc~.lPu~alic~c~tiat~s Ganwest ~Tne., Re, 2010 ONSG 222(Ql~t. S.C.J,[Go~nmer~ial List]), Fepall
J. (as she thin was) provided a non~~xhaustive list of factors to be considered iz1 approving an administration el~arge,
ineludin~:
a. Thc~ size and complexity ~f tie business being restruct~ir~c~;
b. The propc~sec~ rvle of the b~nefic~iaries cif the ch<~r~e;
c. Wh~th~r then is sin ~~nw~rrar~ted duplication of roles;
d. Whether tl~e quantum cat0 tl~~ ~aroposec~ Charge a~apears tc~ be fair end re~son~ble;
~. Thy positioiz of the secur~c~ Gret~itors likely tt~ ~e affected by the C~~~rge; ~~d
f. Tl~e position of the Mc~nitc~~~.
7S
Having ~~eviewed tl~e reccarc~, I am satisfied, that it is appro~ar~ate to ~pprave ~1~~ Administration Charge znd the
~irl~nci~l Adviser Sub~rciin~ted Gh~r e.
T'~~:e Applica~~ts seek a I~irec~c~r~° ~~1d Officers' charge in the ~maunt of ~~p to ~~4 million. The Directors Charge
76
is prapc~sed to be secured by the property of the T~r~et Canac~~ Ent%ties and to rank behind the Administration Ghar~e
anti the KERP Charge, but ahead c~~"the DIF Leiaders' Gilar~e.
F'ursu~nt to section 1 l.Sl raf~ the CGAA, the court h~.s spec;ific ~utl~ot-ity to grant ~ "stt~er priority,• charge to
77
~l~e diz~ectors and officers of a compa ny ~s security far the indemnity ~ravided by the can~p~r~y in respect of certain
ot~li~~tic~~~s.
I accept the sut~missions ~f c~u~~se1 tea the Applicants that t~~e requested Directors' Clz~r~e is reasonable given
7~
the nat~~re cif tl~e Target. Canada Eratit~es retail business, the nu~nb~r of employees in Canada ar~d the corresponding
potential exposure of the directors ara~ c~ff~cers to personal liability. Aceordin~ly, the ~ir~ctors' Charge is granted.
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Tn tlz~ result, I am satisfied that it is appropriate to grant the I~~itial 4rc~er in tlles~ prc~ceedin~s.

80

The stay of proceedings is in effect until February 13, 201.S.

~,..~„t _

r.~ ~-~,

A c:c~rneback 1learing is to be s~l~~duled on ar prior to February 13, 2015. I reco niz~ that there are in~ny aspects
81
cif the Initial Order that c~ b~;yond t1~e us~zal first day prc~visians, I lave cietermine~ t11at it is ap~rapriate to grant this
b card relief a~ this time sa as to ensure that the status quo is maintained.
82
The ccan~eback hearing is tc~ b~ a"'true" comeback hearing, In moving tc~ set aside or vary ~i1y provisions of this
o~-c~er, r~~c~ving parties do not hive tc~ overcame any on~is of de~nc~nstr~tii~ that the a~~c~~r should be set aside ar varied,
8:~
Fix~~11~, a copy of L~.z~.rd's engagement letter- (tl~e "I,~z~rc~ Eng~.ge~l~ent Letter") is ~tt~clled as Confidential
A~a~~nc~ix "A" t« tl~e Manitar's ire-fiiir~ report. The Applicants rec~~est ghat ~h~ L~z~rd Eri agcnlent Letter be sealed, ~s
tlae fey; str~~cture cnnt~mplateci ir1 the hazard Engagement Letter ce~uld pot~nti~lly influence the structure ~f bids received
in the sales process.
84 Hiving considered the principles sit out in Sier•1°a Glut o~~Ccznac~~r v. ~'a~~crcla(M niste:~r «fFinance)(2Q02),2l 1 D.L.R.
(4th.) 193, [2002] 2 S,G.R. 522 (S.C.~. .), I am satisfied that it is ~p~rc~pri~te in the eirc~~mst~nces to seal Can~dential
Appendix ••A•• to the Monitor's pry-filii~ report.
~5

The In ~i~l Qrder has been si ~~~d ~n the form prese~lted.
Application granz~cl.
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t~rzt~z~o Superior Court of Justice [Co mez~cial List]
.
.
2c~13 Cars~~~~llQnt ~4~~ a., 20 3 ~NS~ 6167 X33 A.~.W.~.(~d~ 286, ~ C.S.R.(6th) ~b

In lVlatter of the Compa

s' Creditors Arrangement Apt, a~c~8~, c.C-,fi as Amended

Tn the Matter of a Plan r~~ ~'~ pramise ~r Arrangement of ~3440~22 Canada Inc., Date ~Z AudioVisual Ent~r~rises W~°re' Ins., and Data ~ Audia-Visual ~nt~r~ar ses ~-holdings Inec~rparatian
Newl~ou]~ J.
Heard: September ~t~, 20 .3
Jtidg~enta Qctober 4, ~0~3
Dock~ta z3-CV-zb74-Q~}CI.,
Counsel: Rc~b~rt Frank, Vir ini~ ~~~tl~i~r, Evan Cobb ~'az A.pplicants
D4~v~c~ ~. ~VTaore fc~r C~ta]yst Capital ~ro~~p Ir~c.
John Pflrt~r, I,eanr~e M,~Villi~ms ~~c~r Ernst & YQu~1~ Inc, the pz~c~pc~secl Monitor
R~ab~rt J. C~'hadwick far propas~d I IF' lender end the ~d hc~c Co~~mittee of N~tehc~lc~ers
I~~vi~~ ~'. McElcheran, J~~~zes D. C:~~g~ for Quadr~~gle, a sl~~reha~der end, for sulao~-diz~~ted note holders
Su~j~ct: I~~solv~ncy
Related Abridgment Classi~~~tian~
I~a~kruptcy anc~ ir~salvcncy
XIX C'c~~np~nies' Gre~itc~rs ~rr~r
~IX.2 Initial application
XIX,2.~1 Mi~c~llaneous

~t Aet

Headn~t~
Bankruptcy and insalv~ency ___ ~Q°~ _~ ies' Creditors Arr~z~gen~ent Act — I~~it~~l ap~Iication — Misce~l~neous
Applic~i~ts coa~sisted cif aperatin ~~~~p~iay end l~~alc~in~ com~~i~y who c~rriec~ c~z~ business ~s G~n~dian wireless
tel~~a~~~~nunications c~rt~ier — Ap~!~~,~nts raised in excess cif X4(}0 million in debt ~t~~ncin~ to fend c~pit~l ~xpendi~ures
end o~~er~tions since ?0(78 --- I~zde ~ ~'~aess coi~siste~ of second ~i~n notes, s~r~ior u~~secured ciebe~atur~s al~d convertible
unsecured notes —Cash ir~texest ~ . ~ ~~,~~~~t under ind~bt~dness was payment Qf ever $9 million on first ]ien notes which
became due ox~ Septeznl~er 30, 201 ~, cd: ~ to of I~~itial (~rd~r --Applicants cc~ntinu~d tc~ eng~~~ u~iti~ pc~t~~l~ia1 acgl~ir~rs —
In t~~~o wcelcs preceding ~pplicati~n ~a~licants developed transaction styucture for plo~osed transact~c~n with prospective
purch~s~;r, which was currently b in considered by Ind~~stry Canada — ~pplica~ts app]iecl for protection under
Caznpanies' Credi~ars Arran.~en~~nt ~~t(GCAA)— APp~ie,atio~~: granted ~--Initial Orc~~r si~nec~ — It was clear applicants
were ir~scalvent end that without prc~t~~tion cif CGAA,shutdow~~ of operations wou~c~ tie inevitable as ~p~licants would
c;eG~s~ tc~ be ~~ble tc~ pay t~~~de cre,'~ are in ordinary coarse anc~ wcaulc~ cease to b~ ~~b1e tc~ make interest p~~yzne~~ts o~~
-~f Initial Qrder, court ~~~praved debtor-in-possessio~~ financing and ap~ointm~nt
outsta~ldii~~ deb[ securities — As ~
of chief restrl~ct~~rizlg officer.
Table of ~uthQrities
Cases cc~nsider~d by Nc whou~G~ ,T.:
Cr~vstt~llc~z Irtt~r~rratrvnc~l Cc~r~.. Ica(20 2}, 20]2 Garss~ell(~nt ~32~,2Q12 QNCA 404,9l Q.B.R.(Std)2Q7, 293(J.~.C.
1 02, 4 ]3.L.I~, (Sth) l (Q~at. ~.~i.~ ----~- referred tc~
T~oar~~l C?r~k ~'I~I~r~c~s Inc., Rc~ ('~`~9), 1999 ~arswellQnt E2S, 6 Q.B.R. (nth} 31~, ~6 C),T.C. 272 (tint. Gen, T~iv.
[Cor~~zalercial List) — c~is~in~
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Sia~~-F~~rest C~r~~., Re(M~v 8, 2f~i~), Doc. GV-12-~6~a7-OOCL ~0~~~. S.C.J,} — r~f~rred to
Timrnirzc~o Ltd,, Rc~ (2d12}, X01? C}~TSC 2Si5, 2012 ~~rswellC~nt S~9Q ((ant. S.GT.[CQmmercial List)---- referred to
Statutes ca~~sidered:
~'~~r~~re~cr ~~{siize.ss ~'~r,~c~x•~ztia~~.s Act, IZ.S,~. 1985, c. C-44
G~ne~~aJ~y -- referred to
~'orrzptr~zies' Gr~editt~rs Att~ang~r~z~nt A~~, R.S.C. 1985, c. ~-36
G~~~e,reilly —referred tc~
s. 11.20} [el~. 2QOS, c, 47, s. 1 ]--- considered
AFYLIGATION fc~r ~ratection ~~E- ~ . C~'orn~aanies' GrT~clitors Arr°angern~~rzts Aet.
N~ wl~orrlcl J.:
1
~~ Se~ternbc~~- 3~, fi he ~~plica~_~;~ {"Mobilicity Grou~~") ap~lie~ far prot~c~ic~n under t~~~ CAA. At the cc~nclusiotl
of the 1learir~g I or~ier~d that the :~ ~~li~~tion should b~ ~ra~~t~d fog- re~sQns tca follow, and an Initial Qrdcx was signed.
Tl~e:s~ ~~re my re~~sc~ns.
Background facts
2 Thy Mc~bilicity Gro~~p consists o~ ate &z Audio-Vxst~~1 Enterpr~~~s Wi~~eless Inc., the c~peratin~ company ("Wireless"
car "Mabilicity~~) its holdi~~ company T~~ta &Rudis-Visual Enterprises F-Ialdin s Inc,("Holdings"} end 8440522 Canada
Inc., ~vl~olly awned by Wireless ~r~c~ ~~hic~~ h~.s no material assets ar 1i~bilities.
Mobilicity carries on busin~s~ ~~~ a Can~dia~ wir-el~ss telecomrr~u~lic~ti~ns carz~ier. It provides eellul~r service to
3
Canadians in five urban markets: ~tt~wa, Tc>rc~ntc~, Ca~g~ry, Edmo~~~~~n and ~a1~cc~~~ver and leas roamiz~~ agreements
with thi~-cl party service providers ~~ ~ravide canti~~uity of service c~~.~tside of these markets. Mot~ilicity als~a aff`ers
h~rdu~are (handsets and acc~ssori~s~ tee its custorn~rs.
~ Mc~bi~icity ~k~is fou~~cied on the ~°~~a~~pt ofofferin low cost cel~l~ldr services to value-cc~nsciaus consumers se~l~in~ less
<~ffered by tlae established players i~1 tine market, bei~~ Bell G~~Zada Ine., TELUS
expensive cellular s~rvic~s thin r'~~
Corporation end kZog~~s ~o~nrrauz ~~~~ic~i~s Inc.
In addition tc~ four c:orporat~`: c~w~led stores, the Mc~bilicity dealer ~zetwc~rk co~asists of approximately 314 points
S
of clistribG~ti~t~ which include ~~ ~r ~ i°tlately 94 "pl~tinu~~~-1ev~1" stores that ~x~lusive~y sell Mabilicity-br~n~ied services
e nd c~n1y off~z~ ~~~ir~less-r~l~t~d prc ~.~ .~; ~, ~t their stores, end ~p~roximat~ly 1~O "~o1d" and "silver" level stares that se11
Mabilicity-branded services, but al~ ~ ~~~~~?1 non-wireless related products. With the excepxic~n of the fcaur corporately owned
stc~r~s, these pints ofdistribution ~r~ c~~erated independently from the Mobilicity Group and are c~~~lpensated far sales
on ~ cotnrnissiar~ ~aasis 4S clays ~ft~r the end of tl~e nlontl~ iii which a s~.~l~scriber is signed c~t~, subject tc~ certain customer
r~tentic~n ~-ec~uiierz~~nts. ~T'h~se cieal~t~~ often aper~te with very lo~~ liquidity anc~ any c~isruptic~n to the strum of revenue
derived from camzz~issians would c ~ -~-.;~ny of there to cease operati~ans due to ~ Iack of f~~ndin
Mal~ilicity operates oxa ~ "pay iza advar~c~" billing system which provides set monthly pl~~ns fc~r its subscrit~ers.
6
iVto~i~i~ity has ~p~aroxin~ately 194,Q~0 sulascribers w~ha together ~e~erat~ grass reven~zes c~~ ~pp~oximately ~6.~ rnillio~~
per month.
Nlobilicity's business model ~~~~c~~~ides for a~~tsc~urcizlg of certain b~~srl~ess `unctions: network building ~ncl
7
zn~ir~te~z~n~~, r~G~l-tune billir~~ ~r ~ ~~~ting, provisionir~~ systems, ~anelset l~agistics end distribution end cell centre
~~a~ratic~ns, Supp]i~rs cif such ~us~ _,s functiotls include: Ericsson Can~d~ Inc., A~ndocs Canadian Managed Services
Inc. a~~c~ Ingram Micro Iz~c.
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8
Thy single most significant e~~ita] expenditure r~lade by Mc~l~iliciGy was the acc~t~isiti«t~ of its 1Q ~p~ctrum licenses
from the Government of Canada eff~~tive in 2009. Mabilicity acquired tl~~ spectrum licenses for $243 million using funds
contributed by Holdings.
after purchasing tla~ spectre licences, Mc~bilicity in~~~~red significant costs ley establishing an office, hixin~ a
9
ma~a~e~nent team to develop the v ?~.°s:, carrier business, end cc~i~tractu~~ wit~~ ~ricssc~n ~ar~ada Inc, to b~~iid ~ network
system.
tJutst~nding ir~d~btedness
1~ In ~ gre~~te, tl~~ Mobil~ieity C.~r~~~ his raised ire excess c~~~$40Q million i~~ debt ~n~ncing to fund capital ~xp~nditures
~r~d op~;r~tio~~s si~~ce 2Q0~. A d~scri ti~an aE'that indebtedness is ~e~aw;
a. Wireless is the bQrre~~~~~r ~t~~der cer~ai~~ first lien notes issued ire a priizcipai amount Qf $19S,OOt~,O(~0 clue April
29, 201 ~. ~oldin~s is a ~~ar~nt~ar of the first lien notes ar~d cac;h af~ ~ir~less and Holdings I~as enured into a
~enerai security ag~-eemer~~ in connection with the first lien notes. Thy Catalyst Capital Group Inc.('~Gata~yst"')
holds apprc~~im~tely 32°f~ cif the first lien notes.
b. Wireless is tl~e 1~c~rrow"- t~f ~~3.25 million in second lien nags (the "Bride Notes") due September 30, X013,
T1~ese Bric~~e Nc~~es a~~~~ ~' ~ ~ ~t~~ra~lteed by ~~-Ic~ldin send the obligations thereu~a~er are secured by the assets
cif Wir~Iess and ~c~ldin ~, ~'h~ Bridle Notes rank behind t~~ first lien notes in right of payment aild t11e security
c~i~ ~l~e Bridge Nc~t~s is sl~l~c~rc~inat~ to the first ~ierz rotes s~e~zrity.
c. ~-Ioldiz~~s h~~s issued 1 ~ ~ S~a~iar Uns~cure~ De~~ntur~s in the total princi~~1 amount of ~.~95 million due
September 25, 2018. ~s ,duly 31, 2013, the amc~u~at outstanding o~~ t~~~ U~s~cured Senior Notes (includir~~
payment its kind interest) ryas appraxin~ately ~ ~ 54.4 millic~r~,
d. Hc~lciin~s hds also issued 12% Ganvertibl~ Unsec~~red Ivoxes due S~pteml~~r 2S, 201 , Initially, canvertibl~
notes in tl~.e p~-i~aci~al amc~~~t of ~59,741,OOQ wire iss~~~ci (t1~e "Ur~sec~~red Pari P~ssu Nags"). Subsequently,
~dc~itional convertit~le rotes in tl~e principal amount Uf ~3a,0a0,OQ0 wire issued (the "t,lnsec~~red S~tborciinated
Notes"). Tie Unsec~.lrec~ "~.~~c~rc~inated Notes ra~al~ s~~bordinate i1~ right of p~yn-~ent tc~ the Unsecured Pori
Passu N~t~s and the Ur :~,~~r~d S~niar Not~;s and ~l~e Unsecured Pori Fassu Notes rank p~ri passu in right
of p~yme~~t with tl~e U~~ --. ,d Senior Notes, As of July 31, 2013, the ~nlalznt c~utst~ndin an the UnsecG~red
Pori P~ss~ Notes ~r~d the ~'~,~:~.~cuxed Subc~r~in~ted N~t~s(inc~udin~ payment in kznd interest) respectively, ~~~s
~pproxim~t~ly X88.4 nail'` ~~~ .~~nd ap~roxitzl~t~ly X38.6 nlillican.
~ tla~ above deserib~d inde~~edz~~ss is ~ ~~yment cif Aver ~9 ~nil~io~a on the first lien
Thy cash interest payment ti
11
zlotes which becain~ due can ~epteax«,~r 3Q, 20I3, tl~e date of t1~e Initial C~rc~er.
1~'~vbilic;it~j Grou~~'s financial diffic~al~~~~
Wireless t~lecoxn start-ups ~r~ highly capital-i~ate~~sive. As indicated by the substantial indebtedness i~ac.urred
1~
by the Mobilicity Gioup to date, si rzifacat~t ~xeci costs must be incurred be~ar~ r~;venu~ can b~ generated. During the
period when ~ wireless carrier is b~ildir~g its c~lstonler base, revenue is typically insufficient to cover prev~ous~y inc~zrred
i~~vestments ~i~~d o~lgoin~ oper~tin~ ~~~ts. It cap t~k~ several years far ~ custatner base to be ~d~c~uately built to prcavide
~~~Qfitabilit~~. The ~pplican~s submat t~~,.t Mobilicity xan c ut cif'"financial runw~y~~ before profitability was at;hieved anc~
it nc~w ~~ce~ ~n in~~ninent liq~~idity

~~~s.

Far the seven months ~nd~d .I~~y 31, ~Q13, the Mc~bilicity Group reed nized ~-avenue of $46,864,490. Uurin~ ti~at
13
period, the Mobiiicity Group reca~~ ~d a nit lass of $71,958,543. ~.s of'Ju1y 3i, 2013, ~h~ Mobilicity Group hid on a
cc~nsolid~ted basis ~ceum~~la~ed a nit deficit of ~431,807,9~8.
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In July 2012, tie Mol~ilicity C~rc~up era~aged National ~~z~k and C~n~ccord tenuity (together, the "financial
14
~civisc~~-s") as their fi~l~ticial adviser its an effc~r~t tc~ raise adciitic~~~al ~na~~cin~.
1S
~Vitl1 tl~~ ~~ssistance of the ~ uncial advisors, the Mobiaicity group sali~ited rr~~re than 30 potential investors in
~n ~~tten~pt tc~ r~i~e ~n~ncin~. I~ ~' ~~ ~=.~~~ard, an investor ro~ds~o~v vas con~~Ieted i~ A~~gust and September cif 2Qi2
witho~~t success.
~`l~e Bridge Notes facility w~ ~ ~.=~at~red i~~to on February 6, 2Q13 to ali~aw Mobilicity to cozatinue operations while
16
it pu~~s~l~d str~at~~ic ~1t~rr~atives. T' i~ridge i~at~ tenders are the first lien mate lac~lders c~th~r thin Catalyst, and certain
existing I~a~d~rs of tJnsec~~r~d Set~:.~~ 1~1ot~s, C~t~iy~t his st~rt~d ap~ressian p~~c~ceedings ~ttackin~ the Bride Notes
facility.
1 7 Ivlr. William Azi2 was r~t~i~~ec~ i~ late Aril of2Q 13 through BlueTre~ Advisors II Inc. as Chief R~structurin~ C}ffie~r
to p~~ovide ~ssistanc~; in deali~~g tivi~h r~structuz~in~ matters. Mr. Ariz his extensive experience in the area of ec~r~ao~-~te
restructuring.
18
The M~abilicity Gro~zp prc?I ~,~c1 alternative plans of ~rrang~ment ear~i~r this dear. During the course of those
proc~ec~ings, a t~~ansaction was ~~ ~- ~ ~ sell the MQbili~ity Croup t~ TEL,US C~orporatiox~ for X380 million pursuant tc~
t Business C:~rpQratic~~s Aet. The p]an of`dx~rar~~~ment was approved ~n May 28,
d plan cif arra~~~emer~t under the C~ '
2013, However, Can Jung 4, 20l ~, t 1~A~nist~r of Industry axlnc~un~ed that TELUS Gc~~-pc~ratic~r~'s application to tra~~sfer
the s~ect~-um ~ic~~~ses would i1c~t b~ __~~~~~oved ~t that time. Accardin~~y, the TALUS tr~nsactic~xz was not ~ampleted.
J9
T'he Mc~bilicity Group his cc~~tinued tc~ engage with poter~tiu~~ ~cquir~rs. As part of those efforts, the Mabilicity
Group solicited anc~ received ~n e~ ~~ ~ssic~n cif interest ar~d en~a~ed i~ d~taile~ diseussic~t~s with ~ significant I.I.S.-based
winless service provider. However, .~t~r significant due diligence ~h~s~ discussions did tit utti~xlately res~~lt in a binding
offer dui to u~~certainty surrsal~ndiz~ the Governmel~t's upcam~ng spectrum au~~ion.
20 In the twc~ creeks pzec~c~ing tl~z~ Gi ~lication the Mobilicity ~ic~u~a developed a t~~nsactic~~ structure fQr a proposed
tr~ns~ction with ~ ~~rospective purc:l~~s~r, which is currently b~in~ cansider~d ley Industry C'a~~ada, Tl~e government's
assent to the ~ropc~sed tr~nsG~ctic~r~ ~~~ z~ot obtained prior to t~~is a~>plication being made.
analysis
It is cleat- f~ro~a~ the ~ff~id~vit oaf ~-. Aziz th~it thy. Mobilicit_y Czo«~ is insolvent ~~~d th~~t wit~~out the pratectioi~ of
21
the C'CAA, ~ si~utd~~v~z of o~~ratic~~~s would be i~levitG~ble as tl~e Mobilicity (~~~c~up will case tc~ be able to p~~ its trade
creditors in the ardii~ary coarse and will c~as~ to b~ able to n~~ke ir~t~rest payments o~~ its autstandin~ debt securities.
This tl~~ a~plic~nts are entitled t~ r~la~t' under tlae ~'GAA.
?2 Thy Initial C)rd~i~ contained prc~~%isions permitting a ch~i~~e for directors and an ~d~ninistr~tic~n clla~~ge. These were
not opposed except as to pert of the a~~ninistrative charge discussed below. The a~a~ali~~nts a~sa sought aUtl~orizdtic~n
to continue tl~~ engagement cif the financial ~dvisars who had i~iti~lly ~eez~ retained in 2Q12, which was not opposed,
end approv~I of I~ERF agree ent~ fc~r ~ smell number of emplayces, also nc~t c~p~os~d. Thy Monitor supported these
ptc~visic~ns ~r~c~ they ~~.~Zpeare~l to b~ r~~sc~nab~e, end we~~ approved.
I wi11 de~I with issues that ~~r~ raised by Cat~ly~t, not in ca~~c~sitiQ~~ tc~ the Itliti~l order, b~~t i~~ op~aasi~ian tQ
23
c~;rt~irl parts cif it.
SIP ~t1:311C1i1~

24 The Mo~ilicity Group his obt~i~~d a X30 million DIP facility avail~l~Ie ire five tr~r~ehes, ~~ be used only in ~ccord~nce
~~~ith the cash flow fc~rec4~sts of the ~~~licants. They seek approval of this facilityr and a charge to secure the fae~lity. Thy
faGi~ity was ol~t~ined after a solicitati~~~ process ~~nd~rtalcen by tl~e lulabilicity group ana its financial advisors? described
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in soxaac p~rticu~~ri~y ita Mr. Aziz's ~tt~iciavit. Tl1e l~l~c~ers are the holders of the secc~nc~ lien rotes wader the Bridge Lean
and ot~~er u~~sect~r~~l le~~elers of the ~I~bilicity Grt~~~p.
25 Tlie DIP financing rinks Saari ~~s~u witk~ the Bridge Notes, and subordinate to tl~~ first ]ien noCes, with the exce~ation
of c~sl~ interest payments under ~h~ SIP Financing. Since tl~e DIP financing r~a~~ks s~ibardinat~ to tl~~~ first lien notes, the

~~calder~ of the first lien notes, ir~cl~ ~ .,; m ~~atal~st, will nat ~e adversely affected by the DIP Financing.
2~ Iz~ the solicitatia~~ process, t1~~ 1l~Zobilicity Crroup received DIP financing p~opasa~s from not ]ess thaxi fa~~r pdrti~s,
incl~~c~i~~g existi~l~ c;zeditors ~s ~~%~ll ~s 2l~ird parties with zzo prior fina~~cial ir~~rc~lve~~er~t with the Mobilicity Gro~~p. C~n~
Such proposal was provided by the hc~~c~ers of the Bride Notes ~~id another was p~~ov~d~d by Catalyst. The Mobilic~~y

Gro~~p er~~~ged its fin~~~cial ~dvisc~r~ ~~~d legal counsel tc~ assist in tl~e ev~lu~tic~n of tl~e I~IP ~inan~ing options that
we~-~ p~-esezltec~.
27
U~ao~~ review, the Mobilicity C" -o~.tp determined, with advice from its advisors, t1~at the prc~pc~sals provided by the
'~~ot be ilnple~~~ent~d. Therefore, the ~~~ncial advzsors held discussions with the
nan-creditor third parties likely c '

Holders of the Bride Notes ~r~d ~" '~~~rst tc~ obtain what the 1VIobilicity Gro~~~ believed to lie the lest available offer
from e~eh pdr~y either in the ~~o~~n~ cif a final definitive term shut car definitive a~re~ments. Tlaes~ discussions occ~~rrec~
over the co~~rse of several weeks.
28 The fin~nci~1 ads°isors and ~c~ura~~l tc~ tl~~ Mot~ilicity Graup evG~luated these L IP financing e~~tions, inell~din~ the
Catalyst DIP term shut, based upc~~a9 ama~a~ other tllin~s, c~uaiat~~m, cc~tiditio~~s, ~ric~, r~nkizl~ and execution risk and
p~~c~vicjed their ~x~ert vi~~vs tQ the c~~~~~ci of ciirectQrs Qf the Mabilicity Group..~fter cc~zlsicieration of the DIP fit~G~nci~~~
c~ptic~ri~, end after considering t1~e ~ ~'~.~ic~ of its l~g~l and financial advisers, the bc~~rd <>1~dir~ctors cif ~l~e M~bilicity Group
c~ar~cl~~dec~ that tl~e DIF fin~r~ci~~~~ ~ t; ~~~ ~ares~ntec~ by the hold~:rs of tl~e Bz~id~e Notes was t}~e best ~v~i]able ~ptiQn.
Catalyst cc~ratends that the I~I~ l~rading should nc~t be approved ~t this time. It points to the cash flow forecast of
2~
tl~e applicants tl~~t indicates that ~c~ I~IF bcarrowin~ will be rec~ui~~ed until the week ~ndi~a~g November ~, 2013 and says
that th~r~ is time to give consider~ti~r~ to otl~~r D1P facilities that night be av~iiable. Mr. Moore s~ic~ that h~ expects tc~
obtain ir~strl~ctions from G~talyst tc~ pz~o~aose DIP financing that will rank ~qua~ly as tlae L IP lending pzapos~d by the
applicants 1~~xt provide ~n~are mc~r~~~ ~~z~~ ors bitter terms than tl1~~t prc~vi~ed fc~r in the prc~pc~~~~ b~fc~re t1~e court.
Mr, MoQr~ relies can the st~~ter~~~at of Bl~.ir, 1. {as h~ th~~a was) il~ Royal C1~k <Vlines Inc., Re (1999}, 6 C.B.R.(4th}
30
314 (Qr~t. Gen. Div'.[Cotnmerci~l L,~~t~} that extraordinary ~eli~f'suci~ ~s TGIF fi~lancin with super priority status slaoulc~
1~~ kepi ire the Initial O~-der to wl~~.~ as reasonably necessary to meet t1~~ debtor`s urgent needs clu~-ing tk~e carting out
~ex-iod. Each ease, ~f course, ~ie~~c ~~ ~,~~ its particular facts. Uz~iike R~ya1 Ca~ck ll~ir~es I1~c°., the proposed TRIP fin~l~cin~
does nc~t dive the ~?IP lender s~zpe ~ i~~rit~y o~ the kind i~1 Re~ya1 la~zlc ~'~Ir'nes Inc'.. It will z~at~k behind the fit~st lien notes
whether ~pprov~l of DIF fin~~cin~; is raec~ss~ry at this time.
held by Mr. M~c~r~'s c~i~nt. The i~

As tc~ that q~~estion, I accept t~t~ position of Mobi~icity that it is important that now tl~~at the CGAA prc~~eedings
31
appr~avin~ a DI i;~.;.~lity wi~~ p~ovid~ some ass~irance of stability to the market place, including the
cc~m~~lenc~d,
have
cu4tom~rs cifMc~bilicity and its st~p~~`a ~.~rs end dealers. If na I~IP fin~~ncin~ wire app~~oved, there is ~ serious risk that
custozn~rs c~f~ Mobilicity, whf~ ~a n~~ have long tern contracts, wild go elsewh~~-e. That wat~ld negatively effect the cash
f~~~- of Mc~bilicit~~ end the dss~~n~p~ic~z~ ~h~t advances tuzder the I~IP l~~r~ ~~c~uld nat be required utztil November.
32

Should this I~IP f~~cility be ap~arc~ved with its proposed security? In nay view it s~aould. (fin the recvrcl before me, the

t~~~cility ~~as approved by the board ~t directors of the Mcabilicity ~iro~~p with the benefit cif expert advice after ~ process
u ndert~k~n to obtain bids fog- the ic~~~~a. I reca~nize that board approval is ~ fac~c~r tl1~t r~~ay be take~l into ~ccoun~ but it
~ ':~~°rz~ztiafzal C'arp.~ R~ (201?), 9i C'.B.R. (atlz) 247(Qnt. C.A.) a~ para. 8S.
is not det~rminativ~. See Cryst~llc~

33

Thy factors in s.l 1.~ (4) cif the ~~AA must ~Ze coz~sider~d. I ~~ill deal with eac~~ ~f them.

(a) The I~c~~^i~c~ dttr~n~ which tlae c~
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1~Tc~bilicity ~~o~~es tc~ be ~b1e `~ ~~~ter into a tra~~sdction with ~ prc~~ased pur~hase~~ wit~~in a relatively sl~c~rt period
cif ~im~. Thy ap~lic~iats subl~it tl~ ~ it is re~so~~able to ~stimat~ th~~ the proceedings cQu1d list to Feb~Tuary, 2014 and
that subject to iCs ccanditions, the T' ~ ~~ facility can provide funding ~ir~til ti~at titn~,
(b),€haw the corn~aazy's Gusir~ess ~

~ ~ ~ accracial affuiM^s ar~~~ tt~ be rna~z~ge~l t~u~in~ tlae p~~oc~edi~ags.

IV1r. Aziz in .l~.~ari1, 2Q13 a5 ids CRQ, and he will c~ntint~~ in thGit capacity. I-~e is
35
Tie Mc~bilici~y Group ret~~i~
a person cif know~~ ability. Thy bl~ ~z~,~~;s ~~i11 contin~~e to be r~~n on ~ day to day basis by nian~~g~n~~~~t who ~r~ looking
for s~~bility tc~ e~~abl~ it to keep its ~ ~~stomer la~ise.
(c) Yi'h~th~r~ the com,~ac~ny's ~aian;~~

it has the con~clerzec cifids rnc~jor e~e~litc~r~s.

~~
Catalyst, as the holder of °;~roxi~~lat~ly 34% af' the first Iie~~ nc~t~s, says it his na co~l~dence i~1 Mr. Aziz or
the ~~ay that it alleges thy; Molailic _v ~~-a~~p has ig~~ored the ~iffez~~;nt interests of Mol~ilicity end its hc~idiilg cc~m~a~ny.
T}~at is the subject cif its claim fc~r ~p~ressioz~. I~owevex, the ~alanee af' first 1~~n ~~ate I~olciers, all of the Bridge Nate
holders, approximately 92% of the ur~s~c~ured ciel~~nture folders and all of t1?e 1~old~~~s o~'the p~~~i p~ssu notes support t~~e
~ ~rc~va~ of the I~IP facility. That is, 11~I~ers of X444 mi~liorz o~ the Mabilicity Group's
company`s managen~enG ~l~d the a",
debt, or 88°/~ of that debt, support ~ ~ ~: al;~gement and the I~IP facility.
(d} t~hettaer~ ~Tzc lt~c~ra w~►rtld ~nhc~nc~€~ tl~~ prr~spects of a viable canzp~~~arnis~ r~r• a~~t~at~~~~tnent.
37
"T'1~~ Mobilicity Grol~p`s ~~r~ " ~ ~ .~d cal~rs~ is to achieve a gc~in~ coz~cer~1 tr~tzsact~on that ~vi~l be a~ benefit to alb
- t~ ho]ders. Thy DIP facility hermits some st~~bility az~d bre~thitig room to e~lab~e
stalcehQld~rs, including the first li
dais t~ happen.
~c~} ~'h~ ~rr~ture r~~acl value of the ~,~~~~
38 Thy ~arlie~- TELUS dc~l was
Group is anywhere near t~a~it size,
iz~ trenches ~uh~~l needed,
(.f) F►rhetlic~~~ airy c~~edit~r wQrrl~l be

='s~rape~°ty.
X80 plus ass~irn~tic~n of ablig~tions of the company. If the value cif the Mobilieity
~ .aS4 million DID' f~~;ility ~ppe~rs reasonable, parti~t~larly as it is to be drawn down

~~ially pt~ejudi~ed as a result ~f the s~cur^ity,

39
~~o creditors wi11 be zn~ter~~l~y ~r~judic~d ~s a result c>f the L~I~' t~~cility eh~.x~e. The secured creditors likely to
be a~~E'~c,t~d by the cl~~rge hive co~~~~~~te~ to it, The cl~~~~e is junior to tl~e security granted tea the holders of first lien
notes ~~~zd is st~bordirl~~e to any e~~c.~zml~t-~.nces that may have prioritys oti~~~ tine first lieu zlotes either by contract car by
~peratiozl of law.
(~'} Tlz~ ~~ositi~~z o~'the MorzitUr~ as ~~t gut in its f°epa~•t.
In its pry-filing repaz~t, E & , the grapose~i Monitor, has reviewed tl~~ prc~~:ess leading to the TRIP facility and
40
its terrr~s. I~t states t1~at it is cif` tl~e ~~~~ that the DIF f~c~lity charge is required end is re~sozlable in the circumstances
:~ 9,
i~ view of the applicants' liquidity
41
I~~ ~11a of the circumstar~c~s, ~ ~p~rc~v~d tl~e L IP E~~~cility end ids charge. There is a comp-back clause in the I~~iti~i
C~rc1~r, which ~'~~t~lyst zn~y or t~~~~` r~c~t wish tra utilize. I wol~lc3 observe that if C~ta~yst seeks tc~ hive ~ DIP facility,
~7ropvsed try it tc~ r~p~~ce the ~p~rovc~d CIF f~~ility, some conside~~~ti~a~~ of the Sc~unG~crir end ~`rowr~ 7~'rust Go. v. Rvs~nber~
prir~c~ip~es ~~Z~y be ~ppropri~te.
stay of oppression action
~2
The Initial C~rde~- sought ~~ the ~pplic~nts cc~n~ained a ~~sual stay order preventing tl~e comm~nce~nent or
contiza~~ance of proceedings against car in respect of'the a~~alicants aa~d the Monitor. Inc~t~ded in tl~e prateetic~n we~~ the
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I~IF 1ez~ders, the h~ald~rs of B~id~e ~~t~s end tl~e Ga1l~ter~.1 Agczlt u~~d~r the ~3ric~ ~ notes. Thy a~aptic~nts submitted,
end I agree wit1~ tla~;m, that this ~x~~nc~~ci group was a~propriat~ it1 the circumstances as the holders of Bridge l~~otes and
the Trustee have each ~~ei~ ~~a~~ed zr~ tl~e oppression ~~~~lication brc~~zght by C:'atalyst. The holc~~rs cif tl~e Bri~g~ Notes
aid the T~-~istee are parties to the c~ p~~~ssion a~aplieation by Catalyst scale]y~ c~u~ to their le~zdin~ arran~,ements with the
a~~li~ants and, as a result, the app~~~~.a~ts are central parties to that litigation and would ne~c~ to particip~tc actively in any
steps taken in that litigation. ~'~~rt'~ ~ ~~g ;any continuation of the appressio~ application a~~inst the holders off' the Bridge
Notes and the Tr~~ste~ would ciist ~ ~t tro~~ the goals of these pro~eedin~s and also result in unw~ri-~nted ~x~aenditure
cif resources by tl~e holders af~ t11e brill e Notes and the Trustee, each of which are indena~~ified i~~ a customary nlaz~n~r
1~v the ~pplic~~r~ts fc~r th~s~ types c `~ :~~penditures~ As the DID tet~de~-s are aisa Bride Nate holders and as such parties
~; positiota ~s tl~~ Bridge Nate ~~Qlders, the exte~~sion cif the st~.y to those parties is
~x~~ stepping i~~to ~ similar financ~' '
~~~~ro~riate ~~d x-easc~~~able. Scc ~. ~~:~~~rest ~'c~~°~., R~~(M~y 8, 2Q12}, Lae. ~V-12~96~7-0(~~L ~Qnt. S.C.J.}; Timm~incU
Ltc~., F~~, 2012 ONSC 2S1 S ({?nt, S,(;..~. [Cc~mrnercial Dist]) ~t p~r~s. ?3 ~,nd 24.
43
Catalyst cot~t~nded, l~owcv~r, ~l~~t tl~e stay ~arovisions should exclude its opp~-ession ~pplieatial~, Why phis is sc~ is
not clear. Mr, Moore said there h~~ been zoo sups t~lf~n in the ~~~licatioi~ sine the August cross-~xaznination of Mr.
Azi~, and that G~talyst would ux~ . ~ ~~'.11~e not to xake f~~rther steps until the comp-beck date. I see na ~easc~n wl~y the
c~~ap~-essic~n ~pplicati~n shc~ulc~ b~ ~ ~~~~c~ed from the stay cont~incd in tl~~ Initial C}rd~r. It nay b~ that Catalyst m=ill be
~~id out in the near future if floe t~ r .s~~ ~tio~ now o~1 the table can k~e conc]~~ded, In a.ny event, i~ is open to any party to
apply tea lift a stay can proper ~rourz~l; ~ Catalyst is no c~iffer~nt=
Ad t~oc committee charge
~~ Tl~~ Ii~iti~l Qrder cc~nt~il~s era ~ '~, a~linistratian eh~rg~ to cover fees end di~k~ursemez~ts to b~ paid gut to t11e Manitc~r
~ ~~, cc~uns~l to the L?IP ]enders end couns~~ to the ~d ~~ac ~om~nittee of Noteholders.
end its counsel, caur~s~l tc~ t17e ap~1
C~t~lyst contends that there is nQ ~° .~~~~ for counsel for the a~ l~oc committee of Notelloid~xs to be included in this c1~ar~e
car to b~ paid by tl~~ applicant.
~5
In this c~~se, counsel to tl~e I~I~ enders is also counsel to tl~e ad hc~c cQ~nn~ittee caf notehc~id~rs. That committee
inc~ud~s the balance cif tl~~ first lien c~t~holders ether thin ~~t~lyst who are floe Bride ?~1c~te Iao]ders. It was the Bridge
Notes th~~t p~r~nitted the Mc~bilici`~ group to continl~e sine February of t~iis year. Those noteholders making ~zp the
~c1 hoc coinr~~ittee lave been work~~ ~_ 1~~ ~ supportive capacity in ata a~tet~pt tc~ have the Mabilicity Group re-c~r~~nized
in a constructive way. I any satisfies'that the ad l~oc committee has 'been c~~' ~ssistanc~ to the process and.. that the charge
is ~ppropriG~t~ end necessary. I ~vc~~~l~ ~1sQ ~~ote that the ~dn~inistr~tiv~ ~h~~~~;~ is jut~ic~r to the first 1i~n notes ~r~d t~~~.zs
tl~e security position of G~t~lyst i~ ~Zc~t effected by the ~h~~-~e. As well the ~c~ininistr~~ive charge is supported by the
p~-opos~d Mc~nitc~r.
A~apointment of chief restra~turi~~g ~~f~~~r
46
Tl~e Initial ~rd~r authorizes ~h~ applicants to continue the ~n~a~ement cif William Azi~ as the chief restructuring
officer of the Mabiticity Gro~~p c~~ t~~~ terms sit out is~ tl~e CRC en~~gen~er~t letter. This lever has been sealed as
can~id~ntial. Gat~~yst said it shat ~ ~~~~e the letter ar~c~ ~~~ti1 then ~~o order sl~au~c~ be inad~. Qn the day before this
~~ap~ic~tion w=as h~a~d, ~o~znsel for" ~ Mc~bilicity Group off~r~d to s~~1d the complete rec~ar~ to counsel fc~r Catalyst if azz
unclert~king was given that the mat~ri~~ wot~1~ be kept e,onfidenti~~I prior to the hearing. Mr. Moore ~abjected tc~ such a
pry-cor~clitic~n and was served shortly b~fc~ce the h~~ring with the ~p~alicatic~t~ re~c~rcl witho~~t the eQnfid~xltial documents.
C'~talyst cc~ntenc~s th~~t no ti ~~ '~~~.' should b~ made until it has h~~c1 a el~~ince to see the terms of the engagement
~7
later. I dc~ not think this wise. Tc~ ,-t~~,~ec~ with the GCA~, process without the ccaz~~inu~tion of Mr. Aziz ~s the chief
restruct~~rit1 officer would s~nci t~P c~t~tirely wrong signal t~ all st~~ehe~lders, lit alone t~ze Governmet~~ of Canada with
~~~k~om VIr. Aziz his been dealing t ~ ~rdin~ a proposed tr~nsactian.
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48 1vlr. Ariz lzas a t~or~>ugh kno~
1~~~: ~f the affairs of the Mc~~ai~i~ity Group, havi~~g l~ecn its chief r~structurir~~ c~ffieer
sir~lce April of this year. H~ 1~a~ ~~ - ,~~; r~tx~al to the efforts of tk~e applica~~t.s tc~ restructure. H~ is vc~y k~~c~wledge~bl~
anc~ expGriencec~. In is appr~priat~ ~'~;.; his enga~ernent nou~ k~~ continued. ~'l1e ~~zroposed Monitor has reviewed the

~r~ agen~er~t later axad is cif the vi~v~= t',~t the fee ~rran~ement is seasonable and cc~nsist~nt with the fee arrangements in
ether ~ngagen~ents pf similar size < ~~~~~ end complexity.
4~ ~ouns~i fc~r the applicants dn~~. ~ :~ t:.~lyst were agreeable to ~~c~rking Dirt an a~apropri~te cQnfidenti~l~ty arrangerr~~nt.
Qnc~ Catalyst hay seen the en~a~~~~~~ :t Iett~r for Mr. Ariz, it will be entitled if sc~ advised tc~ brixg whatever some-back
nation it thinks ~ppropri~te.
5_ 0

The Itliti~l Qrder as si~r~ed ~c~ra~~ins p~~Qvisions as discussed i~z this ~ndot~seri~ent.
A~a~alic~atzan gr~ezntc~el.
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In t Matter of the Gc~ parries' ~red.itors
.~rrang~~;~~~~~.t Act, R.S.C. ~~8~ c:. ~- Vii, as Amended
In the ~I~tter of a Playa of ~omprom~se rar Arrangement of
Timrr~.~z~~c~ Limned and Becance~ur Silicon Inc.(Applicants)
Morawetz J.
Heard: J~ntlary 3, ~oz2
J~ldgment~ January 4, 0~.
i~ock~t: Natae given,
Co~~z~s~l: A.,T. Taylor, M. Ka~~yukhc~~r~, K. Esaw fQr Ap~~lican~s
~. Weisz f'c~~~ FTI Cc~ns~iltitl~ Can~c~~~ I~~~.
~,. K a~zf'fm~t~ for Iiav~stissen~ent C~~~~b~c
S~~bject: Insolvency
Related ~.~iricl~;ment Classifications
Bankruptcy a~1d it~s~lvency
XIX C'c~mpanies' Creditors ~lrran~~~aer~t Act
~IX.2 Ir~iti~1 app~i~ation
~IX,2.b Grdrat o#~st~y
?~IX.2.b.vii Miscell~neoL~s
Bankruptcy grad ii~sc~lvency
XIX companies' Greditc~rs Arran ~~~1~~at Act
?~IX,2 I~~iti~l ~pplicG~tion
XIX.Z.h Miscellaneous
Headnote
~3az~krup~cy ai d insolvency --- Cc~~n~~~nies' Creditors Arra~l~em~tat Act ---- I~~itial a~~licatic~n —Gant of stay
Miscell~nec~us
T~ebtor ca~llpany B was wholly-c~~~r~~.d subsidiary cif debtor cc~mp~~z~y T -- Debtor corrrapany T owned 51 per cent of
Q p~~rtne~Aship anc~ tc~~ether 'T and C~ pa re in business cif prc~c~u~in~ silicon ~-- S~v~r~l directors ana officers of c~ebtc~r
c;oznp~ny B were ~1sc~ directors ~r~c~ c~ffi~~rs of Q partnership --~ L)ebtor c~n~p~nies B anci T applied for relief under
Co~n~anies` ~r~ditars Arran~emer~t ~~t(~~CGAA")— Applic~ tion ~rantec~ -----~ debtor companies hid total claims against
ther~-~ i~-~ excess ~f ~$9 million — D~~atc~r cc~nzpa~~ies req~~ir~d ~a~otect:ian of CCAA to allow the~~a to mail~tain operations
while givi~l~ them necessary time tc~ ~~ansult with stakehc~lc~ers reg,~rcling fi.~tur~ cad' business apera~~o~zs and corporate
structure —Stay cif ~ctioxls against c~ir~c~ors of debtor comp~.nies a1sc~ g~~~,~~ted —Stay cif` ~ctiozls against directors
~xt~~ded tc~ include stay in favour ~f directors end officers of d~~atc~~ cam~~ny whc~ w~r~ ~1so directors ~r~d officers of Q
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businesses cif c~ebtc~r companies ~t1c~ t~ partnership -- Stay would allow directors anc~ officers tc~ focus can restructuring
of d~~t~r com~aanies.
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Adn~inistr~ti~n ch~z-ge —Directors" ~r~d offiicers' eh~~-~e — L~~btor ~c~z~lp~ny B was wholly-owned subsidiary of debtor
company T -- Debtor cQrn~~any "T` awed S] per cent cif Q partzLership and ~a~ether T and Q were ita business Qf
proclucin~ silicon -- I.~ebtc~r cam~a~~i~~s had total claims ~~ainst tiz~m in ~xc~ss Qf $8~ million — Delatoa- c~m~az~ies
F~ and T applied for relief unt~er C~~mpanies' Creditoz~s Arrangem~wnt Act ~— Application granted —Administration

charge in n~aximu~n amount of ~1 r~~i~~~~n was apprapri~te given size and cc~tn~alexity of business to be restruc~ureci -~1.dministration cl~ar~e wc~~~ld sec~~=~ ~k~~~s ~lnd disbursements of counsel tra debtor com~aanies, monitor end ~nonitar's
c;c~~~ns~1—Directors' and officers' r r~~~ in amount cif X400,000 iza favQ~~r af~c~irectors and officers of debtor companies
~~~s appropriate ~iv~z~ complexity ~ '~ "~~~siness of debtor con~~aanies and correspondi~~ potential exposure off' directors
anc~ of#ice~-s to persc~laa~ liability -- r,f~tors' azad officers' char ~ wc~~1a ~1sc~ provide assuz-ances to employees of debtor
cc~mpar~ies that c~bli~atic~~~s f~~~ ~c~x-u ~~t wades ~r~d termin~tic~n end severance pay would be satisfied -- Directors' end
officers' charge would apply only t~ ~xt~~~t that existing directors' and officers' liability insurance was not adequate.
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237 A.R. 32Ei, 1~7 W.~.~. 32f~,[~~9~~ 11 V.W.R. 734, 199} ~a~rswellAta 491 (Alta. C.A.) — follaw~d
Statutes considered:
Companies' Creditors Arr~~gerr~ent ~2ct, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36
~ener~lly --- referred t~
s. 1 x.02(3) [ei~. 20QS, c. 47, s. 1?8~ -~-mm considered
s. ~ 1.03 [en. 2Q05, c. 47, s, 12~] _-~ ~.orasic~ered
s. 11.S 1 [en. 2005, c;. 47, s. 128] --- ~.~nsic~e~~ec~

s. 11.52 [en. 2005, c. 47, s. 1?~~ ---- ~c~nsi~iered
P~nsic~rz B~raefits Aet, R.S.C}. 1990, ~. ~~8
Generally -- referred to
Re~ilr~es colrrpl~arr~=nt~ires dG~ r~traite, ~,~i sur les, L.R.Q., c, R~15.1
en gen~r~.l --- r~f~~•red to
AFFLI~AT~C)N Ley debtor con~~~a.~ „~ 1~~r relief uxader ~;~rn~r~r~ies' C~'~~c~it~ars ~r~r°~z~7getrzent ~c~t.
~~Vlor•ct~v~tz ,T.;
1
Ti~~nlinco Limited ("'Timmin~c~"} ~~d Becancc~tzr Silicon Ir~c. (•'BSI")(collectively, the "Timminco Entiti~;s"} ap~a~y
for relief under the Corn~~ani~s' ~'~~~c~t~~~°s A~~~czn~ern~nt ~lct (the "GCAA"}.
2 Tiznminco produces silicon m~~~l through (?uebec Silicon Li~nit~d Partnership("QSLP°)its S1%owned production
par~n~rslaip with Dow Corzaizl~ Cor~ac~r~,tic~n(,~1~CC") ~'Qr resale ~o ~ustor~~ers in the ehen~zical (silicones), aluniizlum, and
electroazicslsolar indust~~ies. ~'immir~cc~ ~~sQ produces solar-grade silicon th~aG~gh Timminco Soler, a~1 unincorporated
division o~~ Tin~~~~inec~'s wholly-c~~~ ~c~ subsidiary BSI ("Tix~~miilcc~ Scalar"), fc~r customers in t11e sa1~r photovoltaic
i ndtzstrv.
3 The Timr~linco Entities are faciz~ s~v~re liquidity iss~~s as ~ result ~f, among c~t~~er things, a low profit margin realized
an ~1~eir silic~~~~ n~~tal s~l~s dui tca ~ high voluxn~ 1c~n~-term supply c~ntrac~.t at blow market prices, a decrease in the
demand and market price fai soJar~ ~~~d~ silicon, failure to recoup their e~pi~~l expenditures incurred in connection with
development of thexl sal~r-grade o~:~~~~~tio~s, and inability to secure ~dditior~al funding. The Timminco Entities are also
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f~cir~~ si~~~i~cant pension az~d envy ~ ~~n~;ntal r~m~diatic~n legacy cysts ~.nd fin~nci~1 casts relayed to large outst~zidi~~~
debts. ~ significant ~aar~ior~ cif the J~ ~ ~~~y costs are as a result cif discc~ntinue~l operations relating tca Timmir~eo's farmer
mag~lesiu~n lausin~ss.
4

Cc~t~~nsel to the Timminco ~ r `i~:~~~~; submits that, as a restxit, the Tilnanincc~ Entities are unable to meet various

fin~nci~il covenants sit c ut in their St~nic~r Secured Credit Facility ,~r~c~ dc~ nc~t have the 1ic~uidity needed to meet their
c~n~oin p~ty~z~ent obli~atians. Cou sal submits that, without the protectiar~ cif' the GCAA, a shutdown of operations
is in~vitabi~, which would t~~ extr~~n~ y detrimental to tl~e FI'im~ninco Entities` employees, pensian,ers, suppliers and
c~zstom~rs. Cc~~insel further s~~bznits t11a~ CAA protectiaza will a~lowr the Tinln~i~~co entities to maintain o~aeratio~as whi1~
givixlg t1~em the necessary tiraae to cc~~~s~~1t with their st~k~hol~~ers reg~rdir~g the future of their (a~siness operations end
cQrpor~ite structure,
S

The fads with ~es~ect to t1~i~ ~~~ c;.~ t ion are set out in the affidavit of Mr. Peter A. M. Kalins,sworn January 2, 2012

fa Timminco anc~ BSI are c~arpar~tio~s est~k~lisl~ed u~lcier the laws of Canada end t~uebec r~s~aectiv~ly aid, iii my view,
are "'c~n~p~ni~s" within tl~e defini~ic~x1 cif the CCAA.
7 Tin~mincc~ has its head office iz~ ~1~~ city ofTc~ronto. The bc~~rd of directors of~Timmin~o authorized this application.
Ft~rt~~ez-, pt~rsu~nt to ~ unanimc~t~s sla~r~~~al~ier declaration which removed tl~e c~iree~arial pow~;rs from the directors
of BSI end consolidated the decision r~~aking with Timmir~Gc~ through its beard ~f directors, t~~e board of directors of
~I'immir~cca his also a~~thorized this f~lzr~ on beh~lt'of BSI.I am satisfied ~l~at the Appli~an~s are properly before this court,
The ~tfid~vit of Mr, I~~1i~as ~~t. ,;!a~hcs tM~t the Tinlmincc~ Entij.ies do neat hive the liq~lidity necessary to meet their
8
ob]ig~~ic~ns to ereditars ~s they be~~;~~~~ clue and, t~urthe~~, they lave: tailed tc~ pay certain oblig~tiozas including, a~nQr~g
other tl~itzgs, the interest payment d~z~ ~az~dei- the secured terns ]oan end the int~r~st payment due uiader the AMG N~~~
on December ~ 1, 201 1.

The affidavit also ~st~blish~s'~.,,* the Timzninco Entities are ~ffilia~e ~~ebtor companies with total claims ~~~inst
them in excess ~~f $8~ million.
l0

The r~cl~~irec~ fi~~anc:i~l s~~terr~~r~t~ ~~z~c~ cash flow i~lfarmatic~n are cant~~inec~ in the record,

~'l1c C~CAA applies tc~ a "debtor cc~mp~ix~y~~ or affiliated debt:c~r com~aanies where the total of claims against t1~~
11
d~btc~~• gar its ~ffili~tes exceed ~S mi11~~ ,.~~. I ~m satisfied tl~~~ the record. est~blisl~es that the Timmiz~ca ~~~~ities are insolvent
and ire "d~btar companies" tc~ wl~ic~ ~ ~ t ~i~~ C AA applies.
12 Qn a~a initial applicdti~n i~1 res~~c;t ~x'a debtor company, s. 11.020} of tie CCAF1. provides aut~ac~rity fa~~ the court
tee tn~~ke are c~rc~er c~t1 any terms tl~~~t it may im~ase where the ap~lic;~~nt satisfies the court that circumstances exist tl~~~t
m~k~: tl~e order apPrap~~i~te.

13 Cc~uns~~ to the Applic~r~ts s~brnit~ that the Timminco ~z~titie;~ require the ~~rat~etion of the C~'AA to allow thexx~
to maintain operations w~~ile ~ivin~ them the ra~c~ssary tiin~ tc~ consult with their stakeholders regarding the future of
their b~~siness operatic~r~s anci cprpc~xat~ ~truct~~re.
In this case, in additiran t~ the ~~su~l stay provisions affecting er~ditc~rs cif tl~~ debtor, counsel submits that, to
14
insure the can caing stability oaf the Z"i~1~~~~inco Entities' business during tl~e G~AA ~aeriod, the Timmi~~co Entities requuire
the ec~zztini~ed p~rticip~tiozl c~f~ heir c~ir~~tors, af~cers, n1ar~~gers ~z~d ~mplovees.
Undex- s. 11.0 , the court leas jurisdiction to grant an order staying ~r~y actic~z~ against a director of tk~e company
15
on a~~y c;lai~~~ ~g~it~st directors that ~ros~ befox~ the ~om1~~e~~c~n~ent Qf CCAA.. ~rc~ce~dings and that relate to obligations
of the conlpG~ny if directors are und~~• ~~ny law liable in their capacity as dir~ctc~~~s for the payment of those obligations,
until a compromise or ar~~ar~gemcr~t ire respect of the company, if' c>ne is filed, is sanctioned day tl~e court or refused by
the creditors or the court.
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16
C~auns~l submits that t~~ere are s~v~ral ~ircctc~rs of BSS that also serve pan the board of direetc~rs of Quebec Silicon
G~n~ra] Pa~~tner Iz~c. ('~QSG~'") a~1d s~ver~l common officers (collectively, tl~e "QSGP/BSI Directcars"),
l7

L~~~~ tQ the intertwir~ec~ r~~ture of the Tiz~~nincc~ Entities and QSLI~'s businesses and in c~rd~r to allow these directors

end officers tc~ focus on the restru~t~~rin~ cif the Timmincc~ Entities, the Timmincc~ Entities also se~le to extend the stay
of prc~c~~dings ire favo~~~- of those di~~~ctQrs and officers in their capacity as directors car affiG~rs of C~SGP.
18
Co~~nsel to the Tin~n~inco E ~ ~ ~;°~, submits that circunastanc~s exist that rn~ke it appropriate tc~ grant a stay iz~
favo~~r cif tla~ QSGPIBSI dir~ctars, Ire ~ ~~~apart of its argument, co~~~~sel r~;lies on Sr~nc~ky River ~'ocrl Ltc~., Re (1999 , l2
C.B.R. (4th) 94 (Alta. C.A.) where t~~ court indicted that its j~irisc~iction includes the power to stay conduct which
~~coulci seriously irn~air thy; debtor"~ ability to focus ~~~d cc~nc~~~t~-~te its efforts oz~ the business pur~ase of negati~tin~
the com~~~c~x~ise car arraz~~~n~~~zt".
19

In th~s~ circumstances, I am pr~par~~ to accept this argument ar~d grant a stay in favour ofthe QSGPIBSI directors.

2Q The Ap~a]icants h~v~ also rcq~~st~d that tli~ stay of proc~;edings be exte~dec~ with respect tv the QSLP Agreements.
Mr. I~~~li~s' affidavit establishes t~a~t BSI`s viability is directly related to its r~latic~nship with QSI.F and that the
relatic~~ship is governed by the QSI~P ~~r~ements. Tl1e QSLP ~.grf~ements provide fc~r certain ever~~s to be deemed to
have taken place, for certain modi~~ation of rights, and to ex~tit~e L)CC, QSL~', end/ar QSGF tQ take certain steps for
the tern~ir~ation cif certain QSLP A~gre~n~ents in the evert BSI becc~~n~s insalve~~t car commences proceedings udder tl~~
GCA,~. Counsel submits th<~t due tc~ ~h~ l~i~;hl~ i~atertwiz~ed ~~i~tu~~e of the b~~sir~esses c~~~ BSI and QSLP end BSI's hi~l~
dependence o~~ QSLP, it is imperat~~~ ~'~ar the Timminec~ Entities az~cd for the b~n~tit of their creditors that BSI's rights
under the QSLP Agreencaents not b~ rnc~dified as a result of its se~kir~g prote~,tio~1 u~~der the CCAA.
2~

Fear the ~urpos~s of this initial haring, I am prepared tc~ accept this argument and extend the stay as requested.

22

T1~e Applicants also request are Administration Charge end a Dc~iO Cllarg~.

23
The req~.~ested A~drninistr~tl~rz ~`har~e ors the assets, prop~~ty end undertaking of the Tim~~incc~ Entities (tl~e
~~Property") is in the m~ximu~n an~~~.~z~t of $1 million tc~ sec~~r~ the fees an~~ c~islaurse~nents in connection with seruices
rendered by couxasel to the Tiinmin~c~ ~~atities, the Moni~ar and t1~~ Monitoa-'s counsel(the "Administration Ghar~e").
24
Tl~e Timmznca Entities req~~~st tlxat t~~e A~ministr~ti~n G1~arge ral~k a~~eac~ of the existi~~~ security interest e~f`
Investissement Quebec ('•IQ") b~~t b~hin~ X11 ether security int~r~sts, trusts, liens, charges ~~~d encumbrances, claims c~~~
secured creditors, statut~ary car oth~rwis~, including any deemed trust created u~~~er the (~ntaria Pension .~enef'its Act or
tl~e ~zae"~bc~c~ S~~pplc~mentc~l Pension flans Acz (collectively, the "Encu.mbranc~s"} i~~ favour of a~ay ~ersc~ns that have xlot
been served with notice of this ~ppli~:a~ic~n.
IQ his been served and dc~~s r~c~t ~bjeet to the requested clharge, other than to adjust priorities such that the
2S
first-r~~~l~in~ charge sl~o~lld b~ t17e ~c~ministration Charge to a maximum a~' ~SOO,OQQ fallc~wed by the D&Q Ch~r~e to
~~ maxiznux~l cif ~40Q,000 fc~llc~wed by ~l~e Administration Charge t~ ~ m~ximtu~~ amc~tznt cif ~SOQ,040. This suggested
change is ~~ree~ble tc~ the Timmin~c~ ~z~tities az~d has b~~~ incor~ao~~ated int~a the dr~~t order.
Section 11.52 of the CCAA ~rc~~~id~s statutory jurisdi~tian tc~ grant s~~ch a cl~~r~e. I.1nde~~ s. 11.52, factors ti~~t
26
the court wall consider include: the ~i~~ and complexity cif t.1ae business beir~~ restri~ct~~red; t1~c proposed role oaf the
be~~efic; ~x-ies of t11e ch~rg~; wheth~x th~r~ is unwarranted ~iuplic~tion of roles; ~~l~etl~er the quantum of the proposed
charge ~p~a~ars to be fair ~.z1d reasc~~a~b1e; tl~e position of the s~cur~,d cr~ditars likely to ~~ effected by the ehar~~; ~.nd
the views of the monitor. C'c~r~~vc~st l~~~hlisliin~ IncJPuhlicazion.s ~`c~~~zrv~.~t Inc., F~c~ (2(.)10}, 63 G.B.R.(Sth) 11S (Or~t. S.G.J.
[Commercial Dist]}.
?7

I~~ ~k~is c~s~, counsel submits that the AdXninistration L arge ~.s appro~ari~te considering the following factors:
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(a)the Timzninca Entities c~~~r~te a, businc~s which i~~cluc~es numerous facilities in Ontario anti Quebec, s~ver~i
ongoing ~nvirc~nm~nt~l mc~~itta~i~~~ ~nci r~medi~ti~n abligatior~s, three defined benefit plans and ~n ir~tertwin~d
rel~tionshi~ with QSLP;
(1~) the b~n~fici~ries cif the ~c~~~~inistratic~n Charge will pravide essential legal and financial advice throughout
the Timmincc~ Entities" G~`A.~. ~arac~edin~s;
(c) there is no ~.~Zticipated ~~~~~v~rr~r~ted d~~plicatic~n cif races;
(d)IQ ti~~~s ~dvise~i cif the a- turn d~t~ o~~ the ~pplicatian ~~d does r14~ object, end
(e)the Ac~ministr~tic~ta (''does not ptiu~port to pri~~~ ar~y s~curec~ party ar potential bene~ici~ry of a deemed
trust w17o lays not r~ceivecl t~otic~ af~ this applicatiokz.
28

The proposed m~anitQr his ad~~is~d that it is supportive of the Admirlistr~tion Charge.

I accept these suubn~issions .~ ~i ~~snd that it is ~pprapriate tc~ ap~rov~ tie req~.tested Administration Char e, In
29
doing sa, I rote that the Tixnminc~
titles hive stated that t1~ey i~~ztend to return to court and seek ~n order granting
sup~~~-priority ranking ~c~ the Admin~~tratiQn C~~:arge ahead ~a~ the Enct~Inbrances including, ir~t~r olio, any deemed trust
created tlnd~r provincial p~~asion l~ ~ '„*~on c~z~ tlae comeback r~ac~tic~n,
With aspect tc~ the ~&{~ ~;,~~~rge, the Timminco Entities seek a ~,1large over the property in f~vo~.~r of the
30
Timminco Entities' directors and c~f~ ~:~~-s in the ~naaunt of~$40Q,000(the "T~&,(~ Charge"). The directors of the Timminco
Entities h~vc stated that, due to th~~ rz~ificant peg-canal exposure assac~iated with the Timminco Entities' afo~~ementionect
liabilities, they cannot cc~ntin~e tl~~~r ~~.tvice with the Timmi~~co ~nti~i~;s ut~le~s ~h~ Initial Order grants the D&(~ Charge.
3l

The CAA has coc~ificd tt~c ~~

~,;~ ing of clir~ctors' and officers' cl~arg~~ can a priority basis in s. 11,~~.

Ira Cc~n~~~.~t ~labal Corr~muni~r~tac~n,s ~'or~., Re (20Q9), S9 Q.B.R.(5th.) 72 (C}nt. S,G.J.[GomrnerciaJ List]} ~t p~ra.
32
4~, Pep~11 J. applied s. 11.5 ~ nc~tin that the court ~n~~st b~ sit shied t.l~at the amcaunt of the charge is ~ppropri~te in light
cif obligatiozis aid liabilities that may b~ izacurred a~`ter cQinm~nc~m.~nt afp~-c~c~edings.
33 counsel advises that the Tin~r~in~c~ E~atiti~s maintain dir~ctars' aid ~ff~cers' liability izlsurance("D&(~ Ir~suranc~")
f`ar its directors a~1d officers and the currant D&Q Insurance ~r~ovide~s ~ total of $15 million in coverage. counsel advises
th~~ it is expected that the D&Q Ins~r~~ce will provide coverage sufficient to project the directors ~~zd officers Azad tl~e
proposed order provides that the I~ ~} ~I1~rg~ sl~~ll only ~.pp1y to the extent that the L?&Q Insur~.nce is loot adequate.
34

Thy ~~-apc~sed tnc~nitt~r leas ac~~is~~ that it is sup~ac~rtiv~ cif tl~e I~&(~ C~1~~rge.

`~'h~ Tizn~ninco ~,r~titi~s hive ~1sc~ indicated their inte~tic~n tea return to court and seek an order grazlting super
35
priority ranking tc~ the U&~ Ch~r,~ ~a?a~~ad of the Encumbrances.
36 In these circumstances, I accept t~~~ submissio~a that the ~equeste~l D&C? Charge is reasonable given the complexity
of the "Tin~lnizlc;o entities bt~si~less ~~~c~ the corr~spc~~~~ing patenkia~ expos~~re of the directors al~d officers to perscan~il
liability. The D&C} Charge will also provide assux~n~es to tl~~ emplc~y~es of the Timminco Entities that obli~~~ions fc~r
accrued wages and termination anc~ , . <~~~~-~nce pay will b~ s~tis~ed.'The D&C} G11a~=fie is approved,
~~1 the resl~It, CCAA ~~rote~~ic~r~ is gr~nt~;c~ to the Timn~inco ~.ntities and the stay of proceedi~~~s is extended in
37
favour of t11e QSC~FJBSI directors ~~d with res~a~~t ~~a the QSLP A~re~ments.
38

Further, the ~1d»ainistratic~n t~ ~~~r~e ar~d the U&Q Ghar~~ are ~rantec~ in tine amounts requested.

39

FTI Canstilting Canada Inc., ha~~in~ filed its consent to act, i~, ~~paintcc~ as Monitor.
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It is specifically nat~d that tl°~~ ~a~neback nlotic~n has been. scheduled fir Thursday, Jafluary 12, 2Q12.

41

The Stay Period sha11 tie until ~°~ r~iary 2, 2012.

42
The Applicants ~c;knc~tivlec~g~ t}~~a~ the only party that received notice c7f this application was IQ. Counsel tc~ the
.
l t,~ ss~ry iii order tc~ preserve the operations of the Timmincc~ Entities.
Applic~~lts advised that this step wr
For the purposes c~l'th~ initial ~~p~licatio~~, t~~is matter was treated ~s bezng an ex parse application. Accordingly,
~3
the cc~~~eback motic~~~ on January 12, 2012 will prc~vid~ any i~aterested party with the opportunity to make su~missic~zzs
o~~ any ~.sp~ct cif the Initial t~rder. ~, tc~t~l cif three hours ~~as been set ~sid~ far az~gument on that date.
Applir,~atiorz grc~~2tec~.

~~
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~ [~e~kt4rs ~~Gi~~c~c~ I~,it~ilit~d {>r ~~s E~, ~-- ~ ~ (~~~l~~iitag individual cc~art dac~a~~~.ts}. ~1l( ri~l~~~
f eser~~e,c3.
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~oo~ CarswellQz~t E>~.~34
(~x~tario Superior Court of ~Tt~st~ce [Gammercial I~,ist]
C'~r~west G1aba1 Cc~ml~nicata';ons Corp., R~
X009 CarswellC~nt 6~ 4A[ oog~ (?.J. NQ. 4286, ~~z ,~.C.VV.S. {3d) X53,59 C.B,R.(nth)72

ANI~ IN THE MATTER CAF A PROPOSED P~(~F C(~1V~PR.QMISE CSR ARRANGEMENT OF CANWEST
GLC~t3AL CC?MMUNI~ATIf~I~1S CORP. AND THE. C)THER.%~.P~'LIC~~-1NTS LISTED ON SCHEDULE "A"
Fepall J.
Judgrr~ent. C~~tov~r 1;~, ~ooc~
Docket: GV-og-B~q.~-~QCL
Counsel: Lyndon ernes, Ed~~vard ~Il~rs, Jeremy Decks for ~~.p~lic~cnts
A1~~~ M~rskey for Special Committ~~ cif the Board of Diz•ectc~z-s
La~vrid Bye~~s, Maria Kox~yukhov~ ter proposed Monitor, FTI C~onsultin~ Cs~~a~~~ Ir~c,
Be~ajdman Z~rnett, Robert Gl~~dwick fc~r Act Hoc Con~mitt~e of Notel~oldGr;~~
Ed~~~Q~zcl l~~ri~ek fpr Asper F'~mity
~'et~r ~~. Griffin., P~t~r T. C)sk~orne f~ ;: 1~lanag~ment Directgrs, Rc~y~~ ~3a~~k c>f Canada
~Iil~~ry ~~~rlce far dank of Nova. Sc ~ !~: t
Steve Weiss fc~r CIT ~~~siness Crec~~' Canada Irrc.
Stzk~j~;ct; Insolvency
R~~at~d Abridgment Cl~ssific~tion~
~3atakr~~p~cy and insolvency
XIX Carz~~aanies'(:,reditors Arran~~rn~nt Act
XIX.3 ~~~ra~agerne~lts
XIX.3.~ IV~iscell~n~ous
H~adr~otc
I~~z~kruptcy end insolvency ___ ~'~m~~~~ies" Gredito~s Arran ~zz~~~1t Apt -- ~rr~t~gex~lents ---~ Miscellaneous
T~e~tor com~~ni~s ex~a~rienced fir~~.ra~ial pr~blezns clue tc~ deteriorating ec~~~omic ~nvirc~nm~~~t in G~nad~ — Iaebtor
cc~~np~taies took s~e~s to impra~~e ~~s~~ f~c~w anti tc~ str~~gthcn their ~~~~nce sh~~ts — ~ec~t~otnic conditions did ~~ot
improve nog- dicl fina~~cia1 circums~4 >~~~~ti of debtor ccam~a~r~ies -- Tracy= exp~rienc~d significant tightening of credit from
critical supplie~~s ~n~ trade creditc~zsg r~ductian of~ ac~v~rtisin~ cc~~~~mit~z~ents, de~nancis fc~r reduced credit terms by
newsprint and printing sl~ppliers, and restrictic~t~s an or c~nc~Ilatiar~ of credit cards fc~r certain e~n~loyees —Application
was brou~l~t for r~~ief p~~rsuant to ~c~r~apax~zies' Gr~ditors Arrang~m~nt Act-- Applic~ition granted —Proposed monitor
was ~p~~ointed —Companies qu~~lified as debtor companies ur~dez• Act -- U~t~tar c;o~~lpani~s were in default of their
c~b~i~~tic~ns — Req~~ir~ci statement cif prQ,jec:t~d cash-flow and ot~~~~i- fina~acial ~ocun~~nts required under s. 11(2) were
filed —Stay cif ~~raceediz~gs was r~t~t~d to create st~bi]ity ~nc~ ~1~c~w debtor c;am~?~nies to pursl~e theix- restructuring
___ I'~rtzlerships in application carxi~~ o~~ operations that were int~g~~i end cic~se~y ii~terre~at~d to b~~sin~ss of debtor
Debtor-in-~ossessian
coan~az~i~s — It wcis just ~i~~c~ canv~r~i~.nt to grant relief rec~u~steci with res~~cct tc~ p~i-t~~~rships
authorization tc~ day
for
request
comp~~~ies'
~?~l~tar
t'in~~cin~ tiaras a~~~rc~ved — Admirai~tr~~ic~n charge was granted ----pry-fililr~ alnc~unts owed tc~ critic~~ s~p~liers was ~;r~nted — I~ir~ctars` ~nc~ officers" charge was gr~nt~d —Key employee
a~~tentio~~ plans w~r~ approved — ~~te~zsion of time fc~r calling a~f annual ~~:~~ral ~ne~ting was gr~~~ted.
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Table ~f Auth~riti~s
Cases ~onsider~d by P~pc~ll.I.:
C'rzctill~ic~ F'r~irvic~~~~ Inc., Rc~ (1~~ ), 1995 CarswellC}n~ 3E~, 30 C.~~.R. (3d} 29 (CC~nt. den. Div. [Co~~mercial ~.,ist]} ---l~ef~rre;c~ to

Cc~l~in~ ~`~anac~a Enc~r~.~~ l;tc~., ~~ (2C)0~), ~9 C,B.R. {Sth~ 187, 2Qf}6 ABE~T3 153, 2(}0~ Carswe~lA~ta 44E~ (Alta, Q.B,}
-- ref~rr~ci to
(~enc~ral Publishing Co=~ Re (2~~'`?~)> 3~ C.Q.R.(4th) 2I6> 20Q3 Carswe~lC~nt 275 (tint. S.G.J.)-re~`~rrec~ to
~lol~al Light Tc~lecoyr~rnt~nic~r~~ ~ ~; Lrtc,, R~ (2QQ4), 20Q4 BCSG 745, 20{4 G~rswellBC 124 , 2 C.B,R.(5th) 210> 33
B.~,L.R (4th) 1S5 {B.G. S.C.
~~ ~ferrecl t~
°.~;t~~~),
G'~°ant F~r•~~st ~~°~~ucts I~~c.~ R~
?Q0~ C~rsw~~lQnt 46 9, 57 Q.B.R.(St~~} l28 ((~}nt. S.C.J.[CQmzn~rci~l List])
-- fol]c~wec~
~c~Izr~zc~Ear~f~f'Gen~~~e~I P~rt~tner Ltc~., .F~c~ (1993), ~i7 C.~3.R.(3d) 24, ~ B.L.R,(2d} 275, 1993 C~rs~vel~C?t~t I83 (Qr~t. Gen.
Div.[Commercial List]}-r~~err~cl to
Sic~t~r~z Clula «fGc~nE~c~c~ v. C~'c~nc~c~~z ~`l~lzni.s~tc~x° ~f Fir~a~ac~~) (20(}2), 287 N.F . 203,(sub nom. Aton~ic~ Enc~l°b')' of Canada
Ltd. v. S'ic~rrt~ ~'lul~ of C'~r~~zdc~) i~ Q.P.R.(4th) 1, 44 C.E.L.R.(N,S.) l~I,(sub naz~n, ~tarnie Er2c~rgy c~~f'G'~znad~z Ltd.

v, SiG~t~r~rz Cl~~h of ~'czt~~zc~c~) 211 ~,I~,.R. (4t~~) 193, 223 F.`~.IZ. ~ ~7 (nc~t~~, 20 G.P.C.(5th} 1, 40 Admin. L.R.(3d} ~,
.2002 S~~ 41, 2002 CarswellN~t ~~?, 2Q02 ~~rswellNa~ 823,(sub nc~~z~..~tf~tnic~ ~r~c~xg~~ of Cc~na~~ .~.,tr~. v. Sierra Clula
of Cc~rzcrcicr) 93 C.R,R.(2d} 21~ [2002 2 S.~,R. S22(S.G.C.)--followed
Srnu~,fit-Stanc ~'on~air~~r~ Guns: ~ Inc., R~(2009), SQ C.B.R.(Sth;} 71, 20Q~} C~rswellC}nt 391 ((ant. S.C.J.[Commercial
List]) -referred to
St~lc~ I~~e., R~ (2t?0~), 4$ C~.B, . (nth) 299, 2004 C'~~~swetlOnt 12i l (C~~`~t. S.C.J.[Commercial Lisp]) ---- referred to
St~~lca Inc., .~c~ (2404), 2004 C~rsw~llQr~t 2936(O~t. ~'.A.)-r~~ferr~d t~
SXatut~s considered:
~3unkru~~tc.~~ e~~~el Ins~lv~nc~y Act, R. .0 . 1985, c. B-3
Generally -- referr~cl tc~
Ba~~lcrcr~~tc~l} C'oticx, 1 1 U.S.C.
C'haptc;r 15-rc:f~;rred to
~'cznc~~~z I~usuacass C~~~pc~rcztions Act, ~ .~.~'. 195, c. C-44
~~ner~lly -- referred ~a
s. 106(6)-referred to
s. 133(1} ~-_ ~-~f~rrec~ ~o
s. I33(~)(b)-referred tc~
s. 133(3j-r~fer~~d to
Ga~zpat~ies' Ct~c~c~it~rs A~rc~ragc~~t~ac~r~t ~~t, R.S.C, 195, c. C~'-3E~

~i~z1~z~~lly -considered
s, ? "~el~tc~r company" -refer 't~
s, 1 l ---- cansic~ered
s. 11(2)-- ref`err~d to
s, 11.2 [en, 1 ~~7, c. 12, s. 124]- __ c~~~sidered

s, 1 1.2(1)[cis . 2005, c. 47, s. 12~~ ----- referred tc~
s. 1 ],2(4)[~z~. 2QOS, c. 47, s. 12~] ---- ~;or~sid~red
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s. 1 i.4 [ez1, 1997, e. 12, s. 124] —_ ~c~r~sidered
s, ~ 1.4(1}[en. 1997, c. 12, s. 124]-~_ referred t~
s. 11.4{3}[en. 1997, c. ~ 2, s. ~ 24]---~ considered
s. 11.S 1 [ez~~ 2005, c. 47, s. 128]--- cc~nsidereci
s. ~ 1.52 [en. 2005, c. 47, s, 128] — considezed
s. 2~ -- cc~nsiderec~
~'G~urts vf'.Jzistic~ Aez, R~S.t~. 190, ~, ~'~43
s. l 37(2} ---- cansider~d
~2ules considered:
Rules a~f~Givil Pr~c~G~c~ur~~~, R.~.Q, 199Q~ ~Zeg. ]94
K, 38.09 — r~terr~d to
~~PI'LICA°LION for relief pursuant tc~ C'orn~c~niE~s' Gr~elitars Arran~c~rnent Act,
~'epcztl J.:
1
C~~~w~~st Global G~nln~ur~ic~~t~oz~s Corp. (~~C~.r~w~st Gl~bEtl"), its princi~~i operating s~~bsidiary, C~nwest M~di~
Inc, (~~CMI"), ~x~d the othex- ~pplic~n~~ listed can Schedule "~~" of~ ~.he N~ati~~ c~f~ Application ~pp~y fc~r relief pursuant
to tl~~ ~'c~~7~pur~x~s" Crc~c~itar.s ArrU~r .~~~nt Apt. 1 The rlpplic<~nts a]sc~ seek to hive the shay of proceedings and other
~arQvisic~ns extei~c~ to tl~~ following ~,r'nerships: Ca~awest Tel~visia~a Li~nit~~~ P~rtnerslaip ("C'TI~F"), Fox Sports World
G~nada Partnership and The Natic .1,;! Post GompanylLa F~blicati~on N~ti~a~~al Post ("Tl~~ National Post Company").
Thy 1~~.~sirl~sses oper~t~d ley tl~e app' ~~, ~-t ~> and the ~forem~ntic~n~d p~~r~nerships incl~~c~e (i} Car west's free-to-~~r televisiaz~
broadc~.st bu~i~~ess (ie. the Glab~1 °I~~levisic~n Netwc~z~k st~~~ic~ns); (ii} certain suk~scri~tion-based sp~ci~ity television
cl~~~~nels that az-e wholly owned end c~~a~~ated by GTLF; end (iii} the NatiQt~al l'os~.
2
Tl~e C~anwest Global ezaterpri~e ~s a whole includes the ~pp]i~a~~ts, the ~~rtnersl~ips and Ganwes~ Global's ath~r
subsidi~z-ies that are not applicants.'T'h~ term Ganwest will be used tc~ z~~fer to tie entire ~nt~rprise. The t~rn1 CMI E~ztities
will be used to ~~efer to the applicants and. the three afc~rementi~~ed pdrtn~rshi~sr The fc~llowin~ entities are nat applicants
nor is a stay sou~;l~t in respect of ar~y c}f t1~en1: the entities in Ganwe~t's n~ursp~p~r publishix~ and digital media business
i~~ ~an~~d~ (other t~~Gln the National Post Col~pany) namely tl~e ~'anw~~~t Limited Partz~ersl~ip, C~nwest Publishing Inc.J
P~~blic~tions Ca~zw~st Inc., Ganwest ~c~o~Cs Inc., azzd C~r~west(C~n ~~~~~) Iz~c.; the C'~~~~diE~n s~~bscriptioz~ based specialty
tel~visic~l~ cl~ann~ls acc~~kired fi~am %~11i~nce Atlantis Cc~r~ln~u~~icatic~z~s I~zc. ira AGxgust, 2007 ~~vhich ~r~ held jc~itztly with
~Q1dn~~~ Sachs Capital Paz~tners ~r~d operated by CW Iz~v~stn~ents Cc~. end its s~~bsidi~xies; a~c~ subscription-based
speci~lty~ television ch~nne~s which ire ~ac~t wholly c~~~n~d by ~TLP.
3

~o c~n~ ~ppe~ri~~ a~pc~s~d the relief requested.

Backround Facts
4
Canwest is a~ lea~in~ Ganadi~~~ media company with ir~teresC~ in twelve fz~ec-to-air television stations comprising
the Global Television Netwarlc, subs~ri~tian-based specialty television cl~a~~r~els and newspaper publishing and digital
media operations.
5
~,s ~fOctc~b~r 1, 2009, Gang t ~~i~ployed the ~'u1l time equiv~Ient cif a~a~aroxi~~aately 7,400 employees ground the
world. (af` tl1~t numbez-, the full tu~- ~c~uival~nt oC apprc~x~n~~~t~ly 1,700 a~~ ~mplc~yed by tl~e GMI Entities, the vast
majority o1~whom work iz~ C~nad~ end 850 of whom work in C~z~~~~rie~.

J .;d~~a s;~~~yr~cl~t~ C~J ~I~~~~rs~r~

.._;, ~
~~f~ri> ~~n~t~rz ~irnii~t~ c~, its ~~ ~b.s~ ,

,7 ~ ir~,h;~

., .,v ~.. ~

~ ~rv,::r~C:~j. r~l~ ri~~~t;~ ~~~~:,rv~~.

2009 t~~rsweiiC~nt i 1~34, [ZQt~~~] Q.J. I° ,. `~~3Ei, ~~31 A,C;.W, .(3~j F3`~3, ;a9 i:..E~..R. (5t1~} l2
6 C;`anwest Glc~b~l oti~ns l OQ°lo ofC~'14~II. CMI has direct or indirect aw~~ership i~~terests in all ~f tl~e other CMI Entities.
Ont~z~ic~ is tl~e ct~i~f palace of` business cif the CMI Entities.
7
G~~west G1at~~1 is a ~aubli~ ct~~~np~ny continued ux~~der the C~xraac~cr Sz~szn~css C'c~r~~~~aratiarzs het ~ . It has authcarized
c~pit~.l ca~~lsisti~lg caf ~.n Unlimited z~~r~ber of pref~renc~; shires, ~~~lti~~~e vc~ti~ag sh~r~s, subordinate voting shires, end
nc~~~-vc~tin~ shares, It is a "constrai °.~~~~share company" which x~eaz~s that at Ieast C~~ ~l3°l0 €~f its vatin~ shares must be
~~nefici~lly owned by C~naclians. ~ ~ ~,.~ Asper family build the ~'~~aw~st ~t~terp~-is~ ~n~l f~mi(y inezn6ers I~c~Id various classes
of sh~r~s. In April and May, 20Q}4 ~.or aorate decision rr~akzn~ was conso~id~t~d and streamlined.
8
~T~k~e EMI Entities g~nerat~ the tzlajority Qf thei~~ revenue from the sale of ~~civertisin (aPprQximately 77"l~ on
c~ cc~nsoiidated basis). Fuelled b~ a deteriorating economic enviro~arxzent zn. C'an~da end elsewhe~~~, in 2008 Eii1d 2049,
they experienced ~ decline in their ~~dv~rtising revenues. This c~~us~~d probl€~ms with cash flow and circumstances wire
exacerbated by their high fixed o~a~~°~ti~~g costs. In response tc~ th~se~ conditi~ans, the CMI ~,ntities teak steps to improve
~;~sh f1Qw ~~1d tc~ strengthen their lay ':t~ce sheets. T~1ey cc~mm~;~lc~c3 workforce reductic~r~s ~~z1d cost savir~~ measures, sold
certai~~ interests end assets, end en~~ ~,~~~~:1 in disc~~ssions with. the C~2TC end tl~e Fec~~r~l government an issues ofconcern.
Ecc~nc~mic conditions did nc~~ im~z~c~v~ nc~r dici the fiz~~ncial circun~st~tr~ccs of the EMI Entities. They e~perienceci
si~;nitica~lt tightcnir~~; cif credit froze critical suppti~rs and ~rac~~ cre~it~rs, a further r~~uctic~~a cif ~d~ertising commitm~z~ts,
d~~n~nds fir reduced ct•edit tcrrns by news~~rint a~~ci printizl~ suppliers, ~r~d r~strictio~s c~~1 or c~ncellatiQn of credit cards
f~c~r pertain employees.
~0
In February, 2Q0~, CMI br~a~h~d certain of the fin~nc~al cove~~~~r~ts i~ its secured credit facility. It subseq~.~ently
ieceived w~ivex-s ~f the borrowing ~c~n~itio~~s on six occ~sion~. CC~ia ]~~Iarch 15, 2QQ~, it fai~ec~ to make ~i~~ interest payment
cif US~30.4 million clue on ~%senior- s~~k~ordinated ~~otes. C'iV1I ente~-~d into ne~otiatioi~s with do G~ci hoc co~nznittee of the
8~/~ se~lior s~~~ordinated notehalcier~ holding appraxim~teJy 7~°l~, of the nc~t~s (tk~e "Act Hoc Gom~aittee"}. An agreeme~~t
was reached ~~vherein GMI ~~r~d its ~~bsi~iary GTLP ~~t~ed to issue U~~1Q5 n1il~ic~n in 12°l~ secured notes to members
cif t11~ old I~ac Committee. At t11e s~~~e time, CMI entered into aza ~~r~en~~~~t ~~ith GIT Business Credit C~n~d~ Inc.
f"CIT") iT~ which C~'I~" ~grecd ~o p~~c~vide ~ senior secured revolvi~~g asset b~s~c~ lo~~a~ f~ci~ity of u~ to ~7S nzilliat~. C11~II
~zsGd tl~e futl~s ~~ner~t~d fir oper~~ic~~s and t~ repay ~rz~ounts ov~~i~asz are the senior credit facility with a syndicate cif
lenders of which the Bark ~f Noti~a ~~~tia was the adn~inistrativ~ .1~~4nt. These ~~~i~ds wc~e also used t~ settle related
sw<~~~ c~bli~~ttic>r~s,
11
C~n~~~~st G~abal reports its ~n~n~ial r~s~.tlts c~r~ a consolidated basis. As at Mai 31, 2QQ9, it load tat~l consolidated
assets ~uitl~ a net bc~olc val~~e o#' ~4.~,~~ billion and total consoiida.t~d lial~~liti~s of ~~5.846 billion. The subsidiaries of
C~nwest Global that are not applicants or partnerships in this proc~:~~~,~i~~~ had shopt ar~~ long term debt totalling $2.742
bi~lic~n ~s at May 31, 20 9 and the C.~II ~ntiti~s had ind~bter~ness c~f~tppr~ximate~y $9S4 million. Foy- t1~e 9 months ended
iV1av 3I, 20Q~, Canwest Glob~l's cc~z~solida~ed revenues decreased by X272 n7il~ic~n car 1 l°la compared tea the same period in
2Q0~. In ~c~ditia~~, o~aer~tin~ incaan~ before anlortiz~tion decreased ~iy X253 ~nil~ion or 47%,. It reported a ~c~nsalid~ted nit
loss cif ~ 1.57 billion compared to ~~2 million for the same period iii 20Q~. CMI r~parted that revenues for the Canadian
televisi~~n oper~tic~ns decreased bar ~8 ~Zziilion or ~% in tlz~ t1ai~,d c~t~arte~~ of 2 09 a~~d ape~-ati~1 profit was X21 million
c~mp~recl t~ $39 million in the same period in 2Q08.
The bc~~rd of directors of at~west Global struck a special cc~mnzitte~ of t~t~ beard (••the Special Committee")
12
with ~ ~nanciate to explore and c~~sider strategic <~Iternatives in a~~c~~r tc> zn~xi~~~ize v~lz~~. That committc~~ appointed
~~'hc~nl~s Stri~~e, who is t1~e Presid~~at, ~orporat~ I~eveZapmez~t end Stra~e~y Imp~einentation cif Canwest Global, as
Recapitali~~ti~x~ officer end retained ~~ap Stephen, ~vk~c~ is the C'l~airman and CEC~ of Stanecrest Capital ~i~c., as a
Restrl~ctt~z~in~ Acivisc~r ("CRA").
1:3 Qi~ S~ptemb~r 1 S, ?QOM, GMI #~~il~d tea pay L~S~30.4 nlill~c~~~ i~ i~~tet~est ~a~yments due on the 8% senior sul~ordin~ted
notes.
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1~
Can September 22, ?00~, the ~c~ard of directors ~f Canwest ~~lobal a~.tl~orized the safe of ill of the shares afTen
Network H~Idin~;s Limited (Austz~~li~~ (`"Ten Halc~in~s"} held by its subsidiary, Canw~st Mediaworks Ireland Hc~ldin~;s
("CMIH"). Frioa- to the sale, tl~e CIi~IT Entities lead cc~nsc~lid~ted indebtedness totalling US$939.9 million pursuant to
three facilities. GMI h~~d issu~c~ 8°r" ~ar~s~c~~r~c~ notes in an ~~~r~g~~t~ principal amount of US~7C 1,OS4,? ~ 1. T1~~y wire
guaranteed by all cif tl~e CMI Emir' -c~pt Ganwest G1oba1,end ~GiQ9, LLB.CMI hid also issued 12%secured notes i~
an ~~gregat~ principal an~vu~~t of I.J ~ ~ million. They were guaranteed by the EMI Entities. Amongst others, Ganwest's
subsidiary, CMI~-~, vas ~ g~z~iran? _ ~ ~ ~~ both of these f~Gilit~es. TIZe 12°l~ ~~otes were secured by first railkin~ charges
against ail of the property Qf~ CMI,~.,~ LP and the ~uar~z~:tors. Iz1 addztic~r~, pursuant to a credit agreement dated May 22,
240~~ ~t~d subseq«~ntly ~.m~nd~d, ~I~II his ~ senior s~c~~~~ed r~vc>1vi~~~ lsset-b~s~d loin facility in the m~ximuta~l ~mo~~nt
of X75 million with CIT Bus~~~ess C'~°edit Ganad~ Inc. (~~~IT'"~. friar tc~ the safe, the debt amounted to X23.4 million not
including certain l~tt~rs Qt' credit. `T"1~e f~~cility is gu~rc~nte~d by ~TLP, CMIH and ethers end secured by ~xst r~~~king
charges a~~inst aft ~f tl~e pro~ert~ c' ~1'vII, CTLF,CMIH and ether ~uarantc>rs. Si ni~cant teri~ls of the credit agreement
are described in paragraph 37 cif t' ~rc>poseci Monitor`s report. Upc~i~ ~ CCAA filing by GMI and con7me~~c~r~~ent of
proceedi~l~s ~.~t~d~r Chapter 1 S of t'' ~~~z~lcruptcy Code, tl~~ C'I~I' facility converts into a DIP ~nai~cing arrangement at~d
in~reascs to ~ maximum of~IOQ m ~'~~n.
iS
Consents ~ro~n ~~ m~jc~rity o~~ the ~`% senior subc~rdinat~d ~lotellolders were necessary to allow the safe of the Ten
H~ldin~s shams. A Use of Cash C~a , ~ ~.~~~~1 and C'onse~~t ~greem~nt was e~atered ii~ta by CMI,CMIH,certain c~ansentin~
not~hold~~~s and others wherein C~ ''~ was allowed tc~ l~t~d t ae proceeds of sale tQ CMI.
16
`The sa~~ of CMIH's i~lter~st ire ~T"~n Holdings was settled on C?ctab~r i, 2QQ9. Gross proceeds of approxinl~tely
~63~ million were ce~~liz~d. The p~sc~~c~~ds w~r~ s~~pplied to fund g~~er~l liq~~~zdity ~~ad aperatin~ costs of GMI, pay alb
a mounts owing under the ]2% secu~~~d notes end all a~r~oun~s outst~nditlg under the GIT facility ~xGept for certain letters
of credit in air ~~~regate face ~mc~~r~t ~f ~ 10.7 nlillio~a. In ~c~ditioti, ~ portio~~ of` the proceeds vas used to reduce t1~e
amc~uzzt autstandia~ with r~s~ect t~ the 8% senior sub~~-di~~tec~ nc~t~s leaving ~z~ outstazzdii~g ind~bted~less thez-eunc~~~ofI~rS~393.25 millic~r~.
17
I~ car~sider~tior~ for the lean pr~ti~ided by GMII-~ to G1V~I, ~1VII issued a s~cur~d intercompany Hate in favour of
CMIH in tl~e pri~~cip~i amo~~nt of` ~~1~7.3 n~il~ic~ra ~n~l air unsecured promissory Hate i~a the pril~cipal ~rnount of ~43Q,6
million. The secured z~~ate is si~bc~r~ j ~_ ~:~~1 to the CIT f~~cility :~nc~ is secured by a first ranking charge on the prop~~~ty of
i c~#all ~~n~ounts ~awin~ ~~nde~~ the unsecured promissory note ire sul~c~rc~inat~d and
CMI as~cl the guara~~tc~rs. Thy ~G~y
postponed in f~avQ~~r ~t ~mol~nts c~~ i;~ alnder tl~~ CIT facility. C~~~~est t~1c~b~1, CTLP end at~~.ers hive ~~~~r~nt~~d t11~
notes. It is contemplated that the debt that is the subject z~attc~~ cif tl~e u~~secl~r~d Hate will be compromised.
18
Without the funds aclvance~ under t1~e i~~t~rcampaz~y notes, tl~e CMI Entities would ~e utlable to meet their
liabilities ~s trey c~n~e dui. Thy co~~~r~t cif the nc~tc~l~c~lel~rs to the x~se of the Tez1 Holdi~igs proceeds was predicated on
tl~e C1~1I Entities rrl~kit~~ this ~p~l ~~;ti~~ for an Initi~~ Order unc~~r the CAA. Failure to do sQ and tc~ take ~~rt~in
c~thei~ steps constitute are event cif ' .°~_; ,alt ur~d~r the Use of Cash Collateral and Consent Agreerrlent, the CIT facility
and c~tl~er dg~-eements. Tla~ GMI ~ .titi~s hive i~asuf'ficient f~~nd~ tca satisfy tk~eir oblig~tians including thc~s~ under t~~~
intercompany notes anc~ the 8"l<, se~~io~~ subordinated ~~otes.
I9 The stay of proceedings under ~I~~ CCAA is sought sc~ as to allow the C~`MI Entities to proceed to develop a plan of
arra~~~em~t~t Qr com~ron~ise tc~ in~p~~~~~l~t a c~nsenst~al "pz-e-~acka.~ed" reca~i~alizatian transaction. Thy CMI Entities
end tl~e Ad Hoc C~amn~ittee of z~c~t~ho~ders hive ~~r~ed an tl~.~ teems of ~ goitlg concern recapit~liz~tic~n transaction
~vhicla ~s intended to f~c~rm Tae bG~sis cif the plan. The terms ire ret~~ctec~ ire ~ support ~~reeme~lt end term sheet. Tl~~
rec~pit~liz~tio~~ tr~ns~ction ~or~tem~l~t~s Amon st other things, a significant reduction cif debt end ~ debt far equity
r~strueturin~;. The ~~p~licant.s ~t~ti~~ `~ that ~ subst~nti~I ~~~~~n~aer cif the businesses operated by the CMI Entities wi11
cotatint~e as doing cox~c~z-ns there~sy pr~s~rviz~~; ~~~t~rprise value far stakel~~lders and mait~tainin~ emplaymen~ fir as
many as possible, As mentioned, certain steps designed to im~alez~~ez~t the recapitalization transaction Have already be~r~
taken prior to the camn~en~;eme~t cif these proceedings.
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C;~MI his agreed tc~ i~zai~~t~i~ r~o~ more thin $2.5 In~llson as c~s~ calla.teral i~~ a deposit ~ccc~Unt with the T3ank of
Nova Scotia to secure c~s~~ m~~~agerzz~~at c~taligatians owed tQ DNS. DNS h«~~s first ranking s~c~trity against those fu~ads
ar~d no co~.~i•t ordered cha~~~e attaches ~c~ the funds in the accc~~~~t.
21
Tl~e GMI Entities ~~~:~~int~~ira ~~~ven defined benefit pension plans anti f~aur c~efine~ contribution pension plGins.
Them is ~n ~g~r~gate solvency ~~ 4ci~~cy of X13.3 million ~s at tl~e last va~~~ati~~ date anc~ ~ wi~~d up deficiency o~
X32.8 ~~~illion. There a.re twelve ~~~1~~~ ~; ~~~~~ cc~ll~ctiv~ agreements ~I~v~n af~lhic~ ~,re negotiated wit~a the C'camml~nications,
Enemy ~z~c~ Paperworke~-s Uz~i~an c~'~ C~~~~~da. Thy ~anadia~~ Union ~~f Public ~r~~plt~yees r~egoti~ted the twelfth televisiQl~
collective ~ ~-eemer~t. It ~xpir~s on L~~c~mber 31, 2Q10. The ot~~er cc~~leetive agre~n~ents are in ~xpircd status. N~r~~ of the
approxi~~ately 2S0 ~~np1~~y~~s of t1~~ I~T~tiaiz~l Post Gonlp~ny are u~~zioniz~c~. Thy CMI Entities propose to hQnaur tl~~i~•
p~yrall c~lalig~~tions to their cn~ploy~;~s, including all pre-fixing w~ge~ and employee benefits outst~~lding as ~t the date c~F
the Gorr~metic~me~lt of the CCAA ~a~o~~,~,.~ditags and payn~e~ts izi connection ~uit~ their pension oblig~.tic~ns.
Fropos~d Monitor
?2
"I~1~e 4~~plicants prc~posc that ~~`I'I Gc~nst~lting Canada Inc. s~~~ve ~s t1a~; iVlc~r~ tc~r in tll~ se prac~ edings. It is clearly
qu~lifie~ to act ~~ad his ~rc~vicied the Cau~t with its consent tc~ pct. hleither FTI nor any of its repr~sent~tives k~~v~ served
i~~ any cif the c~~paciti~s prol~il~ited ~~y~ section Qf the amendm~t~ts tc~ t~i~ GG~~.
I'r~aposed C?rder
I h~v~ r~view~d in sc~zaac d~t~~i1 ti~~ hi~tQry that preceded this ~~pli~atican. I~ culmin~t~d i~~ the present~tican oaf the
23
within ~i~plicatio~l and ~~~oposed c~rc~~r. Hiving reviewed tl~e m~t~~~ials and ~~~~rd submissions, I was satisfied tl~~t the
relief requested should be granted,
2~ This case involves ~~ ec~tlsidera -~n of t~~e am~nciments to the Ct~'AA that were prc~~Iaime~d i~~ forge on September 18,
`-~ many instances they r~f`~ect ~ractic~s ~r~d pi~ineiples that lave been ~do~ted by
2Q(?~. While these were long ~w~;it
insolvency pr~.ctitioners aid develo~~.~ ire the jt~rispr~~clenc~ and ac~c~e~nic writings ~n the subject afth~ GCAA.In no way
do t1~e ~m~~ci~n~nts cl~an~e or detr~~t from tl~e underlying pur~ac~se of the CGAA, namely to provide debtor ec~~n~a~nies
with the c~ppartux~ity to ~xt~~dct the: ~ selves frc~~n ~n~ncia.l diffic~~~tie> notwitl~standir~~ insolvency end t~ reorganize their
affairs Cc~r the benefit o~`st~lcehold~ : ~°~ my vie~~~, the amenc~n~e~ats ~~hould b~ interpreted and applied with that obje~tiv~
in r~~ind.
(a) 7'l~~~eslih~lct Issues
?5
Firstly, the applicants qualify ~~s c~ebtc~r companies under tl~~~ CCAA. Their chief place cif business is in Qntaric~.
Tk~e ap~alic~nts aloe affiliated del~t~~ ~c~n~p~nies wit~~ total claims ~~;ainst the~~~z ~xceec~ing ~S milliazl. The CMI Entities
are in default of their ob1i ~~ions. C~~II does nca~ Have the n~cess4~ry liquidity tc~ z~~ak~ an i~ltez~~st ~ayincllt in the ~1~ount
of US~30,~ millio~z that u~as due on ~e~~cmb~r 15, 2009 ~nc~ ~~c~~~e of the ot~~e~- CMI Entities why are ail guarantors are
able t~ ~r~ake such a payment cith~r. T~~~ assets of the EMI E tries are insi~ffici~nt to discharge all of the liabilities. The
CMI Er~titi~s are unalale to satisfy ~h~ir debts as they cc~zne clue end they ~a~e insolvent. They are insolvent both ~~ndez
tl~e Ba1~~Icru~tc~~~ and InsQlvc~nc~~~ Ac°t ~ d~~~i~aitian and under the ~n<are cxpansiv~; d~fu~itian of insolvency used in Stc~lc~c~ Inc.,
Re d . ~bs~~~t xhese C'GAA praceedi~ ~, the appliG~nts wUt~ld lick liquidity ~nc~ would be un~~bl~ to continue ~s wing
cc~~lcerns. Thy ~'MI Entities have ~ckz~c~wlec~ged their insolvcz~cyf in the affidavit ~il~d in support of tl~~ ~pplic~tian.
Secondly, t~~e required ~t~t~r~~~nt cif projected c~~s~1-f~1ow dt~c~ other ~zz~tr~ci~l documents rec~ui~ed under s~ctia~~
26
]1(2) c>f the GCAA have been filed,
(b) Stay c~~'P~o~ee~lir~gs
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Under se~tic~n 11 of the CG~r~, the Court leas bxo~~d ~jurisdictie~r~ to grant ~ stay of proceedings and tc~ give a
2°7
cleb~c~r ~;c~m~a~~y a et~~nce t~ d~velc~~ ~ plain cif campron~ise car arrangement_ I~~ my view, iv~n ti1c~ facts outlined, a stay
is necessary' tQ create stability and to ~I1aw the CMI Entities tc~ ~u~st~e tl~czr restructuri~~~.
(6j Pa~t~~er~shi~~s a~zd Fc~~~eigrz Stcl~s= a~~ -s
Tl2e ~pp]ic~nts seek to extend tl~~ stay of proc~~c~in s anc~ ether relief to the ~fc,reme~ztioned p~rtizerships. The
28
~artnez~ships are i~~tertwined with the applicants' Qtigoing operations. They own t11~ Natianal Pest daily ~Zewspaper axed
Canadi~~a t~r~e-to-sir television ass ~ ~~ end certain c~~~ its specia~tyr t~~evisiQn c;haz~nels a~1d some c~tl~er television assets.
These businesses ~c~~~st~t~~t~ ~. si~i~'' , ~~_l~ portion oaf tl~~ c~v~r~ll ~nt~rprise v~1~~e cif the EMI ~ntiti~s. The plrtnerships
are ~lsc~ ~~~rantors of the 8°io sei~i~~ ;~ubordin~ted notes,
Whip tl~e CCAA c~e~nitian ~f ~ cc~nzpany does r~c~t i~~c~udc ~ part~~e~~shi~ Qr limited partnership, courts hive
29
z-epeatecily exe~-cis~ci theix- inher~z~t ja~risciiction to ext~t~c~ the scope «f CC,AA ~roeeedin~s to encc~r~~pass them. Sep for
~x~mpl~ Lef~ndo~ff~Genercrl yartn~~ ~,rc~., Re d ; Srriurfit~St~rie Contcr~`nc~r C~'c~tzacl~z Ine„ Re y ; ~nc~ Cal~ain~ Cc~nc~cla Enet~gy
L,t~l., ,~~ ~ , Ira this case, the pGirtners~~i~~ carry ox1 c~peratians teat a~-~ i~ate~ral ~~r~d closely inter~~~lat~e~ to the busii~~ss of
the applicants. The operations aid c~b~i~ations of the part~aerslaips ~~~ sc~ it~tertwine~ with those ~f tl~e applicants that
irreparable h~rn1 wcauld ensue if tl~~ a-equested stay were not gr~iate~d. In my view, it is ,j~zst end cor~ve~aient to ~~-ant the
relief r~quest~d tivitla respect to the p~rtne~ships.
30 G~rt~in ~~.p~lic~nts are foreign ~~zbsidi~ries of CML E~,cl1 is ~ gu~ar~nt~r unde~~ tl~e ~°la s~nic~r subordinated notes, the
CIT credit a ~eeanent(end t~.erefar the DIP f~ci~ity), the intei~cc~z~~;~~tny notes end is party to t1~c support agreement ~~id
t1~e Use of Wash Collateral end Co~~sc,x~t ~greenzent.Ifthe stay of prc~ceedin~s was i~at ~xtet~ded t~ these entities, cr~ditc~rs
c«uld s~~1c to ez~fc~rce their guaz-ante~s. ~ ~~n persuaded that the forei~t~ sulasi~iary ~p~~lica~~ts as that ~er~n is de~~~~d in the
affid~~vit tiled are debtor coinpani~~ within the meaning oaf section 2 of tl~e GC~1A anc~ ghat I have jur~sdictic~n and ought
to ~ra~~t the order rec~ue~ted as it r~1~t~;s to them. In t1~is reg~~rd, I r~~te that the~~ ire insc~ivent end each ~~olds assets in
(~r~tario in that ~l~~y each m~zntaiz~ funds on deposit at t1~e k3~nk of~ ~~v~ Scotia ~~ Tvranto, Sep in this regai-ci Cadillac
I'ar~rvic~kv Inc'., Re g ~~~~ Glohczl Lig~zt 7'c~l~~comtnx~nicc~tio~s I~zc., ~~
(C)I)IF Firranei~z~
T~.~rnir~~ to the DIP finan~iz~g, the premise underlying ~pprova~ cif DID ~inanci~~ is tk1~t it i~ ~. l~en~fit to III
31
stalcel~«lders ~s it a11ow=s tk~e debt~ars tc~ protect going-conc~r~n value wl~i1~ they attempt tc~ devise a plan ~ccept~ble tc~
creditors. While in tl~e pest, courts ~~~ied ~n inherent juzisdi~;~ion to ~pprc~ve floe t~r~ns of a DIP financing cllarg~, the
Se~tezz~be~- 18, ?~09 az~~endments ~c~ the GCA~ nc~~~ expressly ~r~~vi~e jurisdiction to ~r~nt a L?IP financing ch~r~;e.
Section 1 1.2 ot~ t~~~ Act states:
{1) Qn application by ~ d~btc~r ~c~mp~ny end o~~ nQtic~ to the sec~.~r~d cr~ditc~z~s ~~ho ~t~ likely tc~ be ~tfected by
t~~e securit~r or chaz-ge, a coiir~ ~-~ay r~~ake an Qrde~~ dec~~~~ix~g that alb car pa~~t Qf tl~e cc~~n~~i~y's p~-o~erty is subject
to ~ security car charge -- in are ~mQuz~t that t}ic court corlsider~ ~~~aro~ri~t~ ---m in f~vc~ur of a persQr~ s~aeci~ed ix1
tl~c a~~d~r wlao a~re~s to lend tc~ tl~~ company ~n amount app~c~vecl by the court ~s bei~~~ required by the conapan~,
1~avia~g re~ar~l to its cash-flow ~t~tement, The security or cllar~e may r~~t s~cur~ ~~ obligation that eXists befoz~e
tl~~ order is n~~de.
(2} The col~rt may order that the s~~urity or charge rink i~~ p~ri~arity over the claim of any s~c~~red creditor of the
con~p~ny.
(3) The court may ~ard~r that ~1~~ security or ch~z•~e r~~k in priority paver ~~~y s~cu~~ity or c~~a~~ge .rising from ~
~revipus ot~der made under s~xbs~~tion (~) only wit~a the cc~~se~~t of tlz~ person i~~ whQs~ favour the previous order
was z~~~d~,
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(4) In d~cidiz~~ wl~etl~~r tea ~n.~i~

_.

,a~ order, t1~.e court is to consi~~r, aznon c~t~~r thins,

(~) t~~e ~~riod c~~~rir~g whi~l~ tl~~ cainparay is expected to be st~t~j~ct t~ prc~ceedin~s under this Act;
(b)11c~w t1a~ company's bu~in~ss and fin~r~ci~l affairs are tc~ ~e mara~geci ciurin~ the praceedir~gs;
(~) whethe~~ t1~e compal~y'~ ~~~riagemex~t leas tl~e ca~fidericc~ off' its rr~aj~r ur~ci~tors;
(d)wl~~t~~er the lc~~n ~vo~~~~l ~~~hanc~ the prospects of ~ viable cc~n~~pro ise or ~rr~ngement being made in respect
of the cor~~~a~~iy,
(e} t]~~ n~turc and va1u~ cif tl~e cc~~npar~y's property;
{f~ whetl~~r a~~y creditor ~%c~u1d be matc~ri~lly prejudiced as a r~s~~It ~f tl~~ security or charge; a~~d
(g} the mc~~~i~c~r's report r~t~rr~d to in p~rag~-aph 23f l}(b), if an}~.
In ]i~ht of the language of s~~ti~n 11.2(1), the first issue to canside~ is ~uhetller notice has been give ~a s~curec~
32
~;reditors wl~c~ ire ~i1<~ly to ~e affec~ ~ by the sec~~~~ity car chd~~e. Paragr~~~l~ 57 cif the pr~pased order affords priari~y to
the DIF charge, the ad~ni~~ustr~tioz~ h~.rge, the Dir~ctars' anc~ Offic~~rs' char~~ ~r~d the KERP charge with the Following
~xc~ption: "any validl~~ p~r~'~cted ~~archase nao~a~y sec~~rity interest in favo~~r of a secured creditor or any statutory
encumbr~n~e existing on the date of t1~is order i~~ f~v~~~r of any p~~~~san which is a "secured creditor" as defined its the
~GAA in respect a~~ ax~y of so~.irc~ d~ductiQns ~'~-Qm w~~es, empiay~i- hea~t~~ tG~x, workers compensation, GST/QST,
F'ST p~y~bles, v~c~~tic~n pay end b~~~kec~ overtime fo~~ ~mplay~es, ai d ~in~unts under the Wage Earners' Protection
F'ro~~-am that ~~e subject to a super priority claim u~~dcr the BIA". This provisi«n coupled with tl~e ~atic~ that was
provided s~tisfieci me ghat secured cr~c~itors either were served or are unaffected by the DIP charge. This ~~~proach is
both consiste~~t with tl~e legislatiorx ~t~d practical,
Secondly, the ~'c~urt mist det~rmin~ that t11e amount of they DIF is ~ppro~ari~te and required h~vin~ regard to
33
the debtors' case-~7c~w statezxient. ~~'h~ L IP charge is fc~r up to $1QQ~ million. Prier ~o entering into the CIT ~a~ility, the
CMI Entities sought pz~opas~ils fr~r~ c~t~~er third arty ~end~rs for ~ credit. f'~~ci~i~~~ that wo~~ld convert to a T?I~ facility
should the CMI ~~Ztiti~s b~ regtur~d tc~ ~1~ for prat~Gtian under ~k~e GC1~A. Thy CIT facility was the best ~roposa~
submitted. In this case, it is cc~nten~ l~t~d teat in~~i~n~ent~tion of t}Ze plan will c~ecur nc~ later than April 1 S, 201Q. The
tot~1 ~ma~~n~ cif c~~sh on har~ci is ~x~ ct~d to be down to ~pprQxin~~t~ly $IO n~illic~n by late December, 20Q~ l~~sed oz~ tl~e
cash flow forecast, Thy ~pplic~nts state that this is ~n insufficient cushion for ~n enter~aris~ of this zz~~g~itud~. The c~.sl~flaw st~~ten~ents p~-c~j~~t tlz~ need fc~~ tl~e 1ic~uidity prc~vic~~d by the I~I~ f~ci~ity ~~~~ t~~ rec~pit~lization tr~ns~ction to lac
fin~~ized. The facility is ~c~ accatnlz~e~d~t~ additia~~~l 1ic~~~idity requir~~nents during; the G~;`AA praceedii~gs. It will enable
the CMI Entities ~~ ~p~r~t~ as ~oi~. ~ ~ ~cex~ns w~~i1~ pursuing t~1e imp]er~ler~tc~tic~n aid c~mpl~tion cif a viala]e Ian and
~~iI1 ~r~vic~e c~edit~ars w~tt~ assura~~ ~~~ cif sane. I also rote that t1~e propc~s~d ~~a~ility~ is simply a conversion of the preexistin C'IT facility ~ncl ~s s~zch, it i~ ~~~~aect~d th~~t there ~~vould be na mate~ia~ pr~judic~ to any of the eredz~c~rs c~ftl~e GMI
Entities that arises from tl~e ~ranti~~ cif tl~e DIF charge. I arr~ per~i~ad~d ~h~t ~h~ amount is ~pprapriate end req~ured.
Thirdly, the DIP cl~~rge must r~c~t and dries r at s~cl~re az~ ablig~tio~~ tl~~t existed before the order w~~s ~~~ade. TI~e
~~t
c~i~l~ amount ~~~tstandizl~ on the C~`I~ f~cili~y is X10.7 in au~standin~ letters cif ~rcdit. These letters ofct~~dit are sec~~rec~
by ~xlstin~ secuz~it~~ end it is ~ro~o~~d ti~~t tl~~t se~~zz-ity r~r~k ~he~~ cif the I~IF cl1~~r~e.
I.,ast~v, ~ must cpnsid~r amo~ ;~{~' others, the e~~unlerated factors ire p~ra~rapll 11.2(4) of tie Act. I have already
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~c~clressed some cif tl~er~~. The N1 ~.~~.~~Z~~r~t Dii-cctars of the a~p~ic~t~ts ~s that tez~m is used in the materials fi1Ed
wi]1 continue to manage the CMI r~t~t~es during the C'CA~ proceedings. It wc~uid appear that management leas the
con~d~nce of its n~~jc~r credito~•s. ~"h~ ~`MI Entities have a~pc~iz~ted ~ CRA ~~~d a Restructuring Officer to ~~e~c~tiat~ axed
implement the recapitalization transaction end thG afo~•ementioned directors will continue to manage the GMI Entities
during the CGAA prc~ce~c~ia~s. Thy I.~IP facility wi11 enhance tk~e pr~c~spec~s of` a completed restructuring, GIT l~~zs stated
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tl~~t it will nc~t cotav~rt the GIT f~ci~ity into a I~IF facility if tk~e L?IF' charge is x~~at approved. In its report, the prc~pc~s~d
Mc~nitar observes that tl~~ ~bi~ity to borrow funds from a coti~rt ap~rav~d L?II' facility sec~~red by tl~e DIP charge is
ert~cial t~ refiain the confidence aft- ° E MI Entities' creditors, employees ~~~d ~upp~ie~-s azlci would enhance t1~~ prospects
of ~ viable ~c~mprc~mise or arr~n~e~~ ~°~:a ~ein~ made. Tl1e prapas~ci 1'v[c~nitc~r is su~poz-tive of'th~ DAP f~eility end charge.
36

Fc~r ci~l of these reasons, I way pr~p~red t~ apprav~ the L?IP facility a~~d chaz ~.

(ct} Ac~~lzinistr•c~ti~tz G1zc~Mge
37
Wl1 i~ ~~~ ac~miz~istr~tio~1 cla~~-~e was customarily ~ra~~tec~ by coLlrts tc~ s~ct~r-e the fees azld ~isburse~z~ents at' the
prof~~ssion~l advisors who guid~c~ ~ debtor company t~~rc~~~gl~ the ~",CA.A pr~Qc~ss, as ~ res~.x~t of the amendnlel~ts ~o the
C~GAA > tllei-e is no~v statutory authority to ~r~nt s~~ch ~ ~h~rge. Sectic~rz 1 I.~? QE~ the C~~~1 stakes:
(1)(~~a notice to tl~e secured cr~c~itc~rs who ire likely tc~ e ~tffectec~ ley tl~~ security or charge, the court ~~z~y mike
are c~rde~~ declaring that all ~r ~~rt cif the prap~rty cif ~ debt«r cc~m~~~ny is subject to a s~curit~ or charge — iz1 an
~~mnun~ that the court Gonsid~r~ appropriate — in r~s~ae~t of tie ~'~es and ex~~r~ses of
(~) the znanitor, inc~udin, ~h~ fees ~r~d expenses of any fin~nci~la 1e~a~ car ether ~~perts engaged by the monitor
in the p~rfc~rr~l~nce of the ~ac~nitar's du~~es;
(b) any financial, le~~~ c~~ other experts en~a~ed by the c~,camp~ny ~'ar the pu~~pose c~E ~r~ceedings under this
Act; ~z1d
(c) any f~x~~nci~l, ]e~;a1 or , "~~.~~ experts engaged by any otll~~r inter~st~:c~ person if the court is satisfied that the
sec~~rity car charge is nec~~~ _;,.y for their effective particzp~tiol~ in prc~ce~dings ~.~n.c~~r this Act.
(2} T1~e court may order that the security car cl~arg~ rank in ~t~iority c~~er the clait~~ of any secured creditor of the
co~~~a~ ny.
I ~~~~~st therefore k~e convince ~ ; ~h~t (1) notice has been ~iv~t~ tc~ the s~ct~red ~r~di~o~~s likely to be affected b~ the
38
char ~;(?) the amo~z~t is apprapri~ _ ~; ~i~c~ (3) the ch~r~~ sho~~Ic~ extend to all c~f't17e pro~c~s~d beneficiaries.
~s wit~1 the DIP ch~~rge, file i~st~e re~~ting to ~Zotice tc~ aCfec;ted se~urec~ crec~itor~ has ~a~en addressed a~pro~ridtely
by tl~e applicants. Thy ~.n~c~uilt req„~~t~c3 is up tc~ $1S z~~illian. Thy bcn~ficiaries of~ the ~laa~-~e are. the Monitor end its
counsel; c~~~nsel tc~ the C'MI Ez1ti+~ ~,,, the financial advzs~r to ~I~~ S~eci~1 Co~~~~z~zittee ~~zd its cQu~sel; ec~unsel to the
VI~~x1~~ c~nae~~t Directors; the CRA;' i~ ~Inatici~l advisor to the Act Hoc C'c~rnmittc~; ~~~c~ RBC C~~ait~l Markets ~nci its
co~lns~l, TY~e p~-opc~sed Monitor supports t ie ~farem~~~t~one~ ch~r~~ ~z~d considers it tc~ be r~c~ui~-~d ~,nd re~sor~~blc in

:~9

the circu~nsta~~~~s i~~ order to pres~~ -~~ ~ the going concern ope~-atic~ s cif the EMI Entities. The a~plic~nts submit that
the abc~v~-t~c~te p~-c~fessio~i~ls who ` ~ ,v~ ~la~ed a necessary at~d inte~;r~l ~~c~~e i~~t t~~~ restructuring activities to date axe
tlec~ssary tc~ implement the reca~ait~~'~:~ation transaction.
4Q

Esti~na~ing qu~ntt~m is a~a in~~ac~ exercise b~.lt I ~~n prepared to accept Chi ~~mol~nt as bung appropriate. There has

obvio~~~~y begin extensive i~egotiati~?r~ l~v stakellc~lders and tl~e restru~tt~rin is cif co~sid~~able magnitude and complexity.
I was pr~pat~d to accept the submissions reldtir~~ tc~ the at~mi~iistratic~t~ ch~.r e. I hc~~~e not included dny req~~irement that
all cif tlzes~ professionals b~ required tc~ have their accou~~ts ~~,rutiniz~d a~~d a~apr~aved by the Court but they sho~~ld riot
pc~clL~c~~ this possibility,
fie) ~'t^itieczl Sic~~~lli~~s
The next issue to e~nsider i,~ the ap~alica~~ts' requ~;st far ~uth~arizatic~la tc~ day pre-~lix~ a~~ounts owed to critic~~
sup~~liers. I~~ reco~nitioz~ that one cif tl~~ purposes of t~~e C AA is t<~ ~~rmi~ are iz~sc~lvent ~ar~aoration to remain in
business, typically caul~ts exercised their inherent jur~sdictior~ to gr~i~t sl~cl~ a~ktilorizatic~n and a charge with aspect to
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the provisi~an of esset~ti~l ~~aacis ~t~d ser~iccs. I1~ the rece~~t amend~r~~nts, Farli~.ment coc~i~ed tl~e practice of permitting
t.l~e pcly~lent ofire-filing a~nc~unts ~~> critical suppliers end the provision of ~ char ~. Specifically, sectican 11.4 provides:
(l} On ap~.alicatic~n by a debtor ~,o~~np~ny and cep notice tea the secured creditors wha are likely to be ~iffected by the
security or c~~tir~e, the cc~~~rt z~~~y mike an c~rcier d~clazing ~ person t~ b~ a critic~~ supplier to the ccampany if the
c~~~~~t is satisfi~ci th4~t the p~lRso is a supplier cif cods ar services to tl~e c;c~n~p~ny G~nc~ that the ~c~ac~s car services that
are supplied ~~~~ critical tc~ the ~c~~~~~r~y's ~c~nti~~ue~ oper~~tion.
{2)If tl~e co~irt dee~ares ~ persc~r~ tc~ ~~ a critical s~~p~]ier, the cal~rt n~~y make era order req~urirlg the persona to supply
~i~y goods or services sp~ciEiec~ ~y the cc~u~~ to tl~e canlp~ny are any terrris ~r~d conditions that ire ~c~nsxstent with
the supply rel~tionsl~ip Qr that ~h~ court considers appropriate,
(3} If the court rr~akes ~n order ~ande~- subsection (2}, the court sh~11, in tk~c order, declare that alb or part cif the
~r-c~~erty ~f tl~e cc~r~ap~ny is s~~aje~t to a s~~urity or e}1arg~ in fa~~our cif ~h~ p~~~sc~n declared to be a critical supp~i~~-,
in an amc~ut~t e~u~l tc~ tl~e v~1u~ cif the ~oc~ds car services su~pli~d under the terms of the order.
(4} T1~~ c c~l~rt r~~~~y c~rc~er th~~t tla~; ~~c;urity c>1- c;11ar~~; rank i~x ~ric~rity over the: claim v~' anyr sect~rec~ creditor cif the.
c<a~~~pany.
Under these provisions, the CFo~~x t must be satisfied that there hG~s b~e~~ ~c~tic~ tc~ creditors likely tc~ be aff~~ted by
the charge, the ~ersQ~~ is a supplier ~f gt~ods or s~rvic~s to the company, and that tlae odds or services that are supplied
~r~ critic~~ to t~~e com~a~~~y's ca~ltin~~ec ~per~.tion. Whip one nli~ht: i~lxerpret secti~ar~ 11.E (3) as req~~irin~ ~ ch~r~e any
time ~ pe~~s~an is d~cla~~cd tea l~~ ~ cri~i~~l su~plicr, iz~ ~~y view, this ;provision only ~tp~lies when a court is comp~llix~g a
p~rsan to s~~pp~y. The ch~rg~ then provides prot~ctior~ tc~ the unwilling supplier.

42

In t11is case, racy charge is req~est~d and no ~dc~itiQnal notice is theref'c~r~ required. Indeed, theme is ~n issue as t~
~t3
whetl~ex• iii t~~~ absence ~f a request f~z~ ~ charge, s~cti~r~ 11.E is even applic~bl~ ~~~c~ the Court is left to rely Qty inl~~~rent
jurisciietion, The section seems ~o ~a~ primarily c~irectec~ to tl~e conditions surraur~din~ the granting ~f a ch~rg~ to sec~r~;
critical su~apli~rs, That said, even if it is applicable, I any satisfied ~khat the applicants have met the regti~irements. 'T'h~
C'1VII E~atiti~s seek a~~thoriz~tic~n tc~ ~a~lce certain payments to third partaes that provide foods and se~~vices integral to
their b~.zsiness. Tl~~se inc~l~zci~ televi~io~~ progr~mmin~ st~~plzers given the need for coxltinuous and unc~ist~~rb~r~ ~1Qw of
prc~graznming, z~~wsprint suppliers ~i~~~n the depe~~de~~cy of the National Post can a continuous and unin~e~~rupted supp~Y
of newsprint to ezaabl~ it tc~ publish ~zzc~ Qn newspa~aer distributors, E nd tl~~ f~~neric~.n Express Carpor~te Gird Fro~ram
end C~'ent~~~l Bi11ed Accounts that ~~r~ r~q~~ired fc~z- EMI Entity em~Ioye~s t~ perfoz~r~ their job functions. Na payment
~~c~~~ld be made without the consent of tt~~ Monitor. I accept t~~~t th~s~ s~.~pp~iers ire critical in n~tu~e. The CMI Entities
also seed rz~are ~ener~l ~t~thorizatic~~~ ~1lowin~ then tc~ pay other su~plier~ if in tl~~ Qpinion of t11~ CMI Entities, the
supplier is critic~~l. A~~in, ~~o paym~~~t ~~c~uld 1~e ~x~acle without the consent cif t ie MQnitQr. In addition, main no ch~r~e
securing any pay~me~t~ is sou ht. T'~~~s is nod contrary tc~ the Iar~guag~: o~ ~~~tiQ~~ i 1.4 (i} o~~ to its purpose. The ~'MI
Entities seep the ability tc~ pay c~th~r suppliers if i~ their opinion the suppSier is critical t4 their ~ausin~ss and ~n~caix~g
c~p~ratic~ns, The order requested is facilitative end pr~ctic~l in z~att~r~. Tie proposed Monitor suppoits tl~e applic~~ats'
request aizd s~a~es that it will woz-k t~ ~ns~~r~ that p~~yments to sl~pplzers in r~speet of pre filing liabilities are r~inin~ized.
~T`l~~ Monitor is of ~~urs~ az~ ~affi~~r c~~' the ~o~.~rt and is ~lw~ys abbe tv seek direction frc~~n the Court if xaecessary. Iz1
~~dc~itio~l, it will report a~~ any sl~ch ~dditio~lal pay~~~ents whets it files its r~pc~rts fc~r Gaurt ~pprov~l. In the circuun~stai~ces
outlined, I any prepa~~ed to ~z-az~t tt~~ r~Iief requested in this regard.
~f) L}ir~cto~~s' czrzd C~,ffi~e~°s' Cltrz~~~e
44
The a~~~lic~nts also seek a ciir~~tc~rs' and ~ffic~rs' ("I~ &Q") ci~ai~~e i~~~. the G~~~~ouz~t of $20 ~nillic~n. Tl1e proposed
charge would ra~~lc ~ft~r tlz~ admit~istratioi~ charge, t}ze ~xis~ing CIT s~cuz-ity, anc~ the L3IP charge. It would ral~k p~~~i
p~ssu with the I~ERF charge discussed su~se~uently in this enc~arsemen~ lout postpone in right ofpayment to the ~xt~nt
of the first X85 million payable ~.~nd~r the secured inte~~con~pany nat~.
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Agaixl, tla.e rc~er~t ~z~~end~~T~en~s tc~ the C~'CAA allow for such a charge, Sectio~~ ~ i .51 provides that:
(1} {~r~ application by ~ dek~tc~r ~c~mpai~y aid c~z1 notice tc~ the sec~~rec~ creclitars wllo are likely to kae affected by
tl~~ security ~r ch~r~e, t~~~ ~aurt x~ay make are order declaring that all o~~ pert of the property of the company is
subject to a s~c~lrity or char~,~ -- in ~n amount th~~t t~1e c~u~t considers appropriate — in favour of any di~~ector
or o~'ficer <~t't~~e cc~znp~~~y tc~ i _ ~~~,unify the c~ir~ctor or o~~icer ag~i~st ol~li ations anci liabilities that they may incur
~s d director ar af~cer of the c ,;~w~,lrly
(2} The cc~L~rt ~~~~iy oz~d~r that t~~~ s~c;urity or char~~ rank in p~io~~ity over- t1~e clai~l~ of~ any secured creditor c~~~ tl~e
comp~r~y.
(3)Thy c~u~~t may r~c~t ~n~ke ~h ~ ~ ~ I~.~r if i~~ its opinion the compa~~y could o~atain ~dec~uate ixld~~n~zificatioll insurance
for tlae ~iirect~r ~~r t~ffic~r at a r~~~c~nalal~ cast.
{4} T}zc court sha]1 ~~~ak~ an c~a~d~r d~clariz~~ that the security car charge does got apply in respect of a specific
obliga~iar~ o~- li~bil~ty ii~c~lrree? E~y a director or affic~r if in its c~pinian the ablig~tian or liability was inc~~rrcd as
a res~~lt cif the cii~~~ctc~r's ar cif` ~~~-'s gross negligence o1~ wilful misconduct, car, i~ Quebec, the director's or officer's
grass or int~ntic~nal fault.

46 I l~~v~ alr~~r~y ~ddress~d the i~su~ cif x7~tice to zI'f~cted secured c~-~dit~rs. I must ~1sa be satisf~~d with tl~e amount
and t11~t the ch~~r,~e is f'c~r c~b~ig~ti~z~~ end li~biliti~s the directors anc~ affi~~~-s z~1ay incur after the cammezl~ement e~f
~a~~aceedin~s, It is not t~ extend to ~c~v~r~~;e of wilf~~l n~iscanduct or ~~oss n~g~i~~~~~ce a~~d na order ~hat~~d be granted if
~~d~qu~tt~ iazs~zr~nce ~t ~ reasQnabi~ cast could b~ c~bt~uncd.
47
Thy prop~s~c~ Moz~ite~r r~pc~rts that the amc~~~~t of $2Q rr►illion was est~nlated taking into consideration the
existing D&Q ins~~r~nce axed tl~e pc~t~r~tial liabilities wllicl~ may attach ix~cludi~a c~rtairi employee related and tax related
obligations, Tl1e arno~~nt was negotiated with t~a~; DIP lendef~ ~nci the Ad Hoy Gc~mmnittee. Tl~e order proposed speaks of
indemnification r~l~ting to the fail~~re ofany of tl~e ~NII Entities, ai~ter t~~e dla~~ cif the order, to make certai~~ pay~~~ent~.
It also ~xclud~s ~r~ss ne licence ara<~ 4vilfu] t~iscc~nduct, The D&O insuran~;e provic~~s for $30 million in coverage and
X10 million i~~ excess ~overa ~ for ~ total of X40 mzllioza, It will expire in ~ matter of w~el<s and Ca~~west C~lc~b~1 hds
been u~~ble to c~~atain ~ddi~ion~l or re~~laceme~~t c~v~rG~ e. I ana ~c~vised t~aat it also extends to oth~;rs in the Canwest
enterprise anc~ ~~c~t just to tl~~ CMI ~'r~~i~ies. The ~ir~c;tors dnd senior mat~a ein~i~t are described as highly ex~~erienced,
k~u11y functic~n~~l ~~ad c~u~l~~~i~d. Thy di~~~,ctors h~v~ iz~clic~ted t it they c~~~not cc~i~tinue ix1 the restructt~ri72g ef~~ort unless
tl~e ordez- incluc3~s the rec~uest~d di~~~tc~rs' ch~r~~.
48

~'he pur~~c~se t~f such ~ chap is tc~ keep the directors end oftic~rs in ~Iae~ during the restructuring by providing

t1~e~rn kvitll protectic~~a ~ ainst liabilit~~s tl~~y co~zld incur d~~rin~ the restruct~~raz1~: ~~t~~~~~ Publishing ~'e~., R~ ~~ Retaining
the c~~rrent directors end officers ~f ~ ~ ~ ~pplic~nts wc~~~ld ~vaid d~st~biliz~tic~z~ and would assist in the restructuring.
The proposed charge w~u1d e~labl~ '- ~t~plic~nts to keep the expel~i~z~ced bo~rc~ c~F directors supported by experien~;ed
senic~~~ ~~i~~l~gen~e~lt. Tk~e proposed ~c~~itor b~liev~s that the c]~~~rg~ is re~~.ti~~ed aid is re~sol~~~le in the eirc~~n~st~nces
and aisc~ c~l~servcs that it will not ~ov~r X11 pf' the directors` end of~`icers' liabilities in the worst case scenario. Ir1 all of
t1~e~E circumstances, I ~p~r~v~d the r~q~cst.
(g} Key E~rt,~lUyeca h'etentian Floras
~9 A.pproval o~ a I~ER.P ar~d ~ I~~RP charge are matters cif discretion. I~ this case, the CMI Entities have clevelc~ped
KERPs that are ~esign~d ~o facilitate and ~~cal~r~~~ the continued p~rticipa~ion cif cer~aizl of the CMI Entities' senior
executives ~nc~ other key empl~aye~ ~ l~k~o are r~q~~ired tQ ~uid~ the C`MI E~~titi~s thx-au~11 a successful r~structurin~ with
There are 2~ KERP p~rticip,ants ail ~~~~ w~zom ~~•~ described by tl~e ~pplicar~ts as
view to pres~rviza~ ~z~tet~~r~se vat
b~ir~g critical to ~h~ successf~~~ rest~~ ~ ~tt~ring of~ the CMI Entities. Det~iis of tl~e I~ERPs ~r~ outlined in the m~te~•i~ls and
the proposed Monitor's ~-~pQrt. A ~~a~tmge of $5.9 rt~illion i~ requested. Tl~e three M~r~agement Directors ire se~soi~ed
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e~~cutives ~~ith ext~nszve ~x~eri~r~~~ 4~~ tl~e bro~dc~stin~ ~~~ ~ublisl~ir~g industries. `They h~,v~ p1~,yed cr~itic~l roles in the
restr~~cturin~ i~litiatives takex~~ to date. °The a~plic~nts state that it is ~arobab~c t~~~t they would consider ether e~~~pic~~ment
c~p~aort~~~~ities if tl~e KERFs were nc~~ secured by a KERP charge. Thy other ~~rc~pc~secl partiei~ants a~~e also desez-ibed ~s
~ein~ crucial to t}1e r~structl~ring end it wo~.~ld k~e extrexne~y c~if~c.ult to find ~~epla~ements for tlletn
Si ni~cantly ire my view, ~~~~ ~~z~itor who l~~s scr~~tir~izeci the p~opc~sed KERPs end charge is st~ppo~ti~~~.
S~
k~t~rtilermc~re, they hrz~~e been ~~pprc~~~c~ by the ~oarcl, the Special ~ommitte~, t11e Human Reso~~rces Gommitt~~ cif
~ar~~u~~t Global end the Ad ~~oc C"~ ~~~r~~itt~e, The factors e~~uzner~ted in Grant F~,~r~st Frc~duc~ts Irrc., Re 11 have alI b~~n
rnet and I a~~ persu~de~ ti1~t tr~c r: ,°`~i~~ this ~~e ~rcl should be g~-~nt~d,
S1
`T~I1e applicants aslc that t~~~ ~c~nfidential Supplement c;ont~zning unre~~cted copies of` the KERPs that reveal
i~~clivic~uG~l~y ide~ltifi~ble inf~a~~mati~z~ ~~d compe~~satial~a informatiaz~ be sealed. Generally speaking, judges a~~~ ~nvst
reluct~r~t tc~ ~ran~ sealing orders. Az~ o~a~n court and public ac~e~ss are fundamental to our system of~justiGe. Section 137(2}
of tla~ C'o~~r°ts ~f Justice Act prc~vid~~ a~~thority to ~rar~~ ~ sealing order and the Supreme CoG~rt of~ Ca~lada's deeisia~~ in
Sierra ~'lul~ of Can~zc~fz v. Crznac~a ("~~i~~ist~~r• of F'zrz~rnce} ~~ ~~'ovide~; ~uidanc~; on tl~e a~apropri~te 1e~a1 principles to be
a pplied. Fizstly, the ~Q~~rt must be s~ti~fi~d that the ardor is nec~~:ss~ry ~r~ or<i~r tc~ prevent a s~rio~~s risk t4 an import4~nt
ii~t~~-es~, including a co~~merci~l interest, ire the context of ~it~~~lti~n bec~~tse r~asonabl~ alternative measures will not
p~~ev~e~at the risk. Secondly, t~~ sal~~ci~~,~ effects ~f the arclex should o~.~tweig~~ its c~ele~e~~ic~us ef~'~cts including the effects
on tk~~ right tc~ fi-ee expr~ss~on whip ~~~;~~C~icles the ~aublic in~~r~st in caper ~~nd accessible cc~~~rt prc~c~~dilags.
In this case, t~1e unred~~te~ I~~,RPs reveal i~~divid~~~lly identif~i~bl~ infarm~tion including co~~~ens~tion
52
i~~ft~~~la~ation. Protection Qf s~nsitiv~ p~rsotlal end eam~c~~s~tiQn information the disclosure of which ccauld cause h~rxn
tc~ tl~e individuals and t~ thy; GMT ;~~tities is an inlport~t~t cc~n~m~rcia] itlteres~ teat should be prat~cted. The KERF'
partici~~nts I~~ve ~ rea~ozl~ble exp~c.~a~ic~~ that their perso~~d1 infc~r~matic~~a ~oulci lae kept c~nfide~~tial. As to the seco~~d
bra~~ch of the test, the a~gre~~te a~nc~ur~t of tl~~ KERPs has been disclosed and tt~e individual personal information acids
nc~~hita . It seems to one ~h~t this s~~~r~~ branch of the test his been met. The reii~f rec~ueste~ is ~r~nted.
:
~,r~~~i~ial Meeti~~g
S3 Tl~e GM~I E~~titi~s sc~k an order postp~aiaing the annual ~enera~ naeetin~ of sh~r~halders cif Canwest Global. Pursua~~t
to sectic~~~ 133 (1)(b) o~ the ~BC~, ~ cc~x'poration is r~c~uiz~c~ to c~11 ~n a~1nl~~l meeting by ~1c~ lat~t~ thal~ F~bru~r~ 2~,
?O1Q, ~aeir~~ six ~Z~onths ~~ft~~- tl~~ er~c~ cif its pr~cedin~ fin~nci~l ye~~~ ~✓hich et~c~ed Qr~ August 3~, 2Q09. Pursuant to section
X 33 (3), despite subsectio~~ (1), tla~ ~or~ao~~cttiar~ may ~ppl~ tea the c-Dort for ~z1 cardc~~ extendil~g the ti~~ne fir c;~11in~ ~n
~ nl~u~i] tn~c~ting.
CGAA courts have cc~mmc~t~~y ~~-anted extensia~~s of time fir the ~~ili~a cif an annul ener~l meeting. Iz~ this
case, tl~e CMI Ezltities inc;ludin Gar~ti~~st ~~ob~l are ~evc~tir~~ their t.in~e to stabilising business end implementing ~ ~a~an,
`I'i~ne ~~~~ r~soui-ces wo~~1d b~ div~rt~c~ if the tine was not extended Gas rec~uest~c~ ~~~d tl~e ~areparation far and ~i1e holdir~
of the ~n~~ual meeting ~~ould likely% impede the timely ~nc~ d~si~-ab~e restructuring ~f the ~~MI Entities. Under s~cti~~
106(6) of'th~ CBCA,i~`di~~ectors of ~ co~~pc~r~tion are not elected, the incumbent directors continue. Financial 4~~~d other
informatic~~~ wi11 be ~vai~ablc can tl~~ ~r posed M~zaitor"s wel~~ite. An extens~o~~~ is properly granted.
54

(?tt~er
SS
`T`h~ applicants requ~s~ ~zutl~~rization to commend C,h~~at~i 15 prcacc~din~s i~~ the I.J.S. Continued timely supp~Y
of U,S. r~~twark and c~tl~~r progr<~~ ~~~i~~; is ~~ecess~ry tc~ ~res~z-ve ~;c~ln~ concet-ta v~.11~~, Co~nmezacement of Gh~pter 15
~roc~e~3in s to l~a~~~ tl~e G~'~1.A ~rc~~~~~~~it~~s ~'~cognized as "foreign mai~~ ~rc~ce~di~~~s" is a ~rer~c~t~isit~ tc~ the eanversio~~
~f the CST f~ci]ity into t]Ze I~IP facility. ~uth~rizatian is ~ra~lted.
C;a~west's various cc~rporat~ ~~r~d c~thex entities sh~r~ ~extain t~usi~aecs services. They ~r~ seeki~~g to contin~~e tee
56
provide end receive inter-ca~npany s~rvi~~s in the ordinary course during the CCAA proceec~in~s. Tl1is is st~ppc~rted by
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~11~ }~ropc~s~c1 Monitc~~~ ~i~d DTI a ~~ ~~~ ~~nitar and report to t:1~e Court ot1 m~tte~s ~aert~i~aix~ t~ the ~arovision of intercc~zn~~~~~~y services.
57 S~ctic~n 23 of the amcncled CCU ~ now acidress~s certai~~ duties ar~c~ fl~nctions cif the Monitor including the pravisio~l
of notice ~f~ do Initial Order although the Court mdy order atl~erwis~. Here the financial thr~shald for notice to cr~ditars
has begin inG~~aseci fr~~n ~ 1 Q00 tt~ X5000 so as to reduce the b~.~rc~~n and c+~st of such a process. Tl~~ praceedin~s wild
be widely p~zblished in the anedia end the Initial Order is tc~ b~ posted oz~ the Monitor's ~vebsit~. Other meritc~rio~zs
adjustments were also made tc~ the ~oti~~ prc~visic~ns.
58
`This is ~ "pry-p~ck~~ecl" re~tz~~~turing ~r~~ as such, st~ke~~old~rs hive z~~~otiated and ~g~~eec~ on tk~e terms of the
requested order. That said, zlat every st~k~l~older was before tn~. Fc~i- t1~is reason, interested p~xti~s are reinin;d~d that
t1~e ~rd~c includes tla~ us~~al camp ~ ~-~~ prc~visiQn. The return date cif any motion tc~ very, resei~~d car afC~ct the provisions
relati~~~ to tt~e CIT credit ~~~~eeme~:t ~~ the CMI DIP must ~~ z~c~ later than November S, 20Q9.
59 I hive obviously t1~~t adc~r~ss~cl e~~~ry provision in tie order t~U~t lave ~~t~m~t~d t~ address srnne key provisions. In
sup~aort of t11e requested relief, tl~~ ~p licants filed ~ factun~ ar~d t11e p~~a~a~e.~ Monitor filed a re port. These were ~zzast
he~pf~~l. A f~ctum is rec~tured under IZ~iI~ 38.09 cif t11e RL~1es of Civil Prc~c;edur~. Beth ~ factu~n ~n~ ~ proposed Mc>nitc~r's
report shc~~x~ci customarily b~ filed ~~ith a request for ~r~ Initial C}rder ender the CCAA.
Co~~clu~ic~x~
6Q ~U~~k eccanamic ec~~~ditians ~~~d a hula debt load dry not ~ t~~p~~y ~oup1~ mike bit clearly m~iny cif the st~kel~o~ders
1~~ve begin working herd to p~~oduc~ ~~ ~~sirabl~ an outcon~~ ~s passible in t~a~ circ~~mstances. Hopefu]ly the cc~~a~~eration
will persist,
A~lpliccztz'~~n grr7nt~cl.
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dire~tc~rs and senior r~~a~~a~ezn~~t, it naay not always b~, a~~prc~priat~ to give ~~tld~e consideratiazl to t11e pri~Iciple of t~usiness
jt~d~mel~t.
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In t 1Ylatter of The Gom~anes ~redtc~rs
Arrang~.r~~~~t Act, R,~. . a~98~;, c. C-6 a~ amended
An:d. In the Matter of ~~l~~in~ Canada Enemy Limited, Calpin.e Canada Power Ltd., Calcine
Canada Energy F~nanc LTL,C;, Calpine Energy Serv~c~s ~~nada Ltd., Galpine Canada Resources
CampanyT, Calp~n~ ~~z:~.~~a Fower Services Ltd., Calgine Canada Energy Finance II ULC,
Calpine Na~ur~l Cas ~,.~, ~~~~~~ices Limited, aid 3a~447~~ Nova ~coti~ Gorzapan~ (Applicants)
I .E. Romaine J.
Heard: ~ctol~er q., ~>006
Qral reason: C~ctrab~r q., 2006
Written reasons: t.~cta1~~~ 14, ~oc~~i
Docket: Calgary o~0~-2786q.
C~ouns~l: Jay C~a~f~gnini, Jascph F~sc~l~~~l~llo for CCAA Debtors
L~rr}r ~3. Ro~ai~~son, Q.G. for GGAt~ ~cbtors
Petrick T. McC<~r~hy, Q.(~'., .Tc~s~f T ~ .~ ~:~~.~r f~a~- Monitor
Peter Griffin, Moz~ic~ue Jil~s~n, U~ _; ~ ~ Sheikh (prese~lt by telephan~) for U.S. Debtors
I~~vid Seli~a~~~~n, Jeffrey Powell (pr~ ;~~at by telephone} for U.S. T~~btc~rs (U.S. Counsel}
~-I~war~ Go~~i~~~n, R<~nd~l Vin de I~Ic~~s~laer fc~r ULG1 Noteholders
,Tol~z~ Fi~~nigan, Robert Tho~~aton, l~.~chelle Mo~act~r fc~r ULG2 ~.d ~-Ioc Co~i~x~zittc~~ of Bc~ndhQlders
Se~i~~ ~uz~phv, Elizabeth Pi~lc~n for IJLC'2 Trustee
Phillip 1. LaF1~3ir ('car LTL~'2 So11d ~IQl~~rs
S~ibj~ct: InsoJvezz~y, Intern~tion~]
Related Abridgment Glassific~ation~
~3~t~kruptcy end insolv~;ncy
XIX Companies` Greditc~rs ~.rran~ ~~ ;~ ~~t ~4ct
XI~.S 'Vlisc~ll~tn~o~~s
Headnote
Bankruptcy end inscalvencv ~_~ Prapc~s~~ — Camp~nies'(.~`reditors A,rr~ngem~;tat Act — MiscellanEQus issues
Delatc~~~s obtained p~atec~ion C~~ozn their creditors under Companies` Creditors Arr~n~einent Act(,~GCAA")---Debtors
obtai~a~d order perrnittin~ them ~o ~r~~,~rkct c~ebentur~s they c~wn~ci Frith provision requiring therm to ide~~tify azld prc~eess
clain~~ purpc~rtin~ to differentiate ~~ts> privileges, ~tnd entitlements assacz~t~d with debentures (••band differentidti~~1
clai~~~s"} — LI.S~ debto~•s i~~ C.CAA ~ ;~~~~~ding brought application tc~ very order re~atin~ tc~ bond c~ifferetltiation clai~as
process and to compel n~gc~liatiot~ ~af~ cross-border protocol — A~~plic~tio~ dismissed; terms of order r~~nainec~ same
~xc~pt with ~~~~s~a~ct to date far' LT, d~btc~rs to file bc~~~d c~iffereriti~tion ~l~ims, wt~icl~ w1s extended from Qctc~ber
~, ZOOE~ to Q~tob~r 16, 20(~f~ — ~.m~~~adnients prc~pc~scd by U.S. debtors were not cif refinement ar c~G~xi~c~tion but
of real chal~~e i~~ effect grad scope ~f c~rc~er — Prc~pc~se~ amendm~i~ts would zlarrc~~v ~~eanii~ of bond differentiatia~~
el~i~~ and ~xen~pt matters withitl jurisdiction of U.S. court i~~eludin~ any c~~~et~ces U.S. debtors mi~11t have to Gl~ims
filed ilz U.S. praceedin~s ---~ Clari~~~tic~n pf order was not req~.~ired ~s sug~~sted by U.S. debtors who were se~ki~g
mG~xi~~~tim flexibility a~ad unliis~it~d t~ptic~ns in U.S. pracc~cii~s r~l~tin~ to gu.~rG~ntees of c~:rtain debentures —Court had
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jurisdiction to make det~rmin~~~ior~~ r~]~ti1~g to ba~~d d~ff~rer~ti~tiaz~ claims ~,n~ Qrdet` was fir identify~in~ claims sc~ that
their validity rzligllt be subject of ~~~~r ~aroc~edin s — C1~ims ~t~d ~~c~ssible defences in at~zer jurisdictica~ did not lessen
~ pprc~~l-iateness cif court tc~ c~dmil~i~t~er ~c~nd differer~tiatio~z elaims process grad adjudicate claims under that prc~c~ss in
respect of CGA.A debtors including ~..T.S. debtors —Cross-ba~-c~ez~ protocol was premature and unpopular with nearly
X11 otl~~r ~~~rti~~ in C AA ~rc~cess,
"Table of authorities
Statutes considered;
~3arzkr~u~tcy Cocl~, i i U.S,C. X982
G~ner~lly —~- ~~Eer~~ed tc~
Chapter 11 -~- refeired to
C;'vm~~ar~r~s' ~rec~itc~r,s~ Arrangem~Yat ~c~~, R.S.C, 1985, c, C-~6
~~nerally —referred tc~
APFI.,ICATIQN ~y debtors to Nary c~r~~r in praceedi~~~ under ~'om~aran~~s` ~'~°cac~~tc~rs ,4rrcz~a~c~tnc~nt Act.
B.~E. I~or~aaine J.:
Introduction
1
tin C~~tober 4, 2006, I dism~ ,~~ ~n applicatio~~ 1a~o~~gi~t by the U.S, I~}ebtors in this CCAA proceeding tc~ vary
pl~evic~us c~rde~s r~~~de relating tc~ ~ ~ ~ :~z~d L~ifterer~tiatiora Claim ~rc~~ess and to compel tine negotiation of ~~ crass-border
p~~c~tocoZ. These ire m}~ re~sc~~~s.
Background
~~~ Deceinl~~~- 20, 20Q5~ the A~~~li~ar~ts filed fc~r and ~btaira~ci ~rc~tec~ic~n from their cr~di~ors under the ~'crm~a~yzi~s'
2
~"rc~e,~itr~l~s ~It~rc~t~ger~~er~t Act, R.S.C. 1 85 c. G-36, ~s amend~ci,(the "CCAA"}. In addition to the Applicants, the Ir~iti~l
C)rd~r of this Co~~rt provided for a stay cif prc~ce~din~;s against Calpin~ Enemy Services Can~d~ Partnership("CESGA"),
C:~~pin~ Canada. Natural Gas Partn~~shi~ ("GCNG"}, end alpine C~nar.~i~~~ S~ltez~d Limited Partnership ("Salt~nd
L~'"). Thy ~ppli~~nts and the ~ddit~~t~~1 ~aarties are ea]lectively refe:rr~d tc~ ~s the "~`GAA Debtors".
FursL~a~~t tea t1~e I~~itial Qrc~~r, Ernst & ~ouza~ Irze, was appc~ixzted N~or~itar oE' the GCAA Debtors curing these
C:CAA ~ro~;eedi~z~;s.
4
I was ac~viscd ~t the time, Bpd ~~ac ~rst~.ncl, that ot~ the same day, Cal~i~e Cc~r~oration and certain cif its direct ~.nd
indi~~ect sut~sidzarzes (the "U.S. l~eb~c~r~"} filed voluntary petitions fear relie~~ in tl~e United States Bankruptcy Court in
tl~~ Southern District cif New York ~~rsu~nt ~o Cl1~pt~r 11 of the E~az~krup~cy Cede of'th~ tTnited States of Am~ric~.
5
From time ~o time in these prc~~eedings, refer~nc~ 11as been m~+~~ to the U.S. praceedin~s. For example, the Claims
~~~• date in tlae C:~~n~dian prQceedi~ ~ was moved back a few days to August 1, 2Q06, tl~~ same date as the Claims
~~~- ~I~~te in the t~.~',S. prc~ce~din~s, i~~a part in order t4 er~cour~ge ~ac~peratiom t~e~ween the U.S. D~btais end the CCAA
Debtors with aspect to the ~i~in~ cif ~1ail~s ~~gainst the ~stat~s cif t~~~ other p~~ti~s. The C~n~diarl proceedings axed the
I.Q.S. proGeeclin~s are, tzc~wever, sep~r , :~~ anc~ distitact. Neither tl~ze C'CAA I~~btors xlor the I.Q.S. Debtors have sau~ht tc~
have their proceedi~~~s r~eo nized

? ~~ ~~ c~tl~er j~.~risdiction.

b
alpine C~z~~d~ Resources Cc~~~z~~any ('"CCRC") owns app~-oxi~izately STS $3~0 miZlic~n princi~~] amount of pUbiic
debentures iss~~e~ by C11pit~e Can~.c~~ ;nergy Finance ULC(tkle "LJ]:.aGl Senior Notes"). S~It~nd LP owns ~pproxin~~tely
~ 78.E r~ulliot~ and £ 57.6 z~illioxa ~rz~a~i al amount of ~aublic debentures issued by Cal~in~ Canada Enemy Finance ULC
~ 1 (the "ULG2 Senior N<~tes").Tl~~~~ ULC~ Senior N~tcs az~d L1I., 7 Senior Ncates aye si~nificatl~ assets cif the estates
of the ~GAA Debtors.
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7
Tl1e ULCI ~~nio~- Notes at~d I~~L~2 Senior Notes are aJlegeci to l~av~ been ~u~rat~t~ed ley Calpin~ Cc,rporation.
I~~ the LT.S. p~~c~ceedin~s, t~1~ ind~nt~~r~ trustees foie bot~i ULG1 and UZ,C2 bonciho~ders have fi1~d pr~afs c~fe~~im k~asec~
on these guai~antc~~.
The CCAA TT~ebtc~rs applied tc~ t~~~~ Court can J~~ly 21, 2Q06 f~c~r authority tc~ mar~C~t the Notes and tc~ eng~~e ac~visc~rs
with aspect tc~ the na~rk~tin~ proc~~s. The sale caf t~a~ Notes would be subject tc~ Further appioval cif this Court. ~.n order
to t~~is effect w~~s ~r~nted can Au~~.~st 31, 2Q06, T~~is arc~~r includes the fc~l~a~i~~ prc~~~isian:
. , .a1] c~~ims filed i~ advance cif t~z~ claims bar date cif August 1, 2006 (tl~e "~1ain~s Bar I~~te"}, or not s~~bject to the
G1~ims Bar T?~t~, that iz~~~„~_w~v _~u.rpox`t to difTercnti~te the ri~ht~, pr~vile~es ~lnd er~tztlemel~ts assc~ciE~ted with the
C~'RC L~LG! _S~:r~ic~r Notes f~- ~~~~ ~t~ ether ULGI Srnior Notes ire r~s~rv~~ pending further c~rc3er of t1~is Court,
s~~eh Qrd~~- tc~ be obt~i~aed can c I~°~~fc~re t~cte~k~er 21,2006,or such later date ~s this ~'c~urt l ay ord~r.(~na~~hasis added}
9
The issue of w~7~t is nc~w r~f~rr~d ~o as the fond I~ifferentiatic~n Claims was raised ~~ the IZearin~ vn August 31,
2QOE. The Ad Hc~c Committee of ~~r~dholders of C~1pi~1e G~n~da E~~~rgy~ Finance IT ULC {the "UI,C2 Committee") put
#`~rwa~~d tie wc~rdi~g Cl~~t was sub~t~z~tia~ly adopted i~~ the Order to address the issue c>f "whether the [Notes ire s~t~ject
Cc~ any l~~al c~~~ ec~~ut~ble cl~i~ns o~ ~t1~~1 "'el~l~ds" affecting their v~l~ie such ~I~at they would be treated any differently
than ~~ny other [Notes]." I det~~mi~ ~- ~s ~11~t it was ~ppro~ariate to ~tt~napt to resolve thzs tyke of claim in a timely fashi<an.
The ~arti~s were directed tca deveic~~~ .~: ~arocess for the liti~atian ~f th.e fond Diffei~nti~tion Claims. The August 31, 2QOC~
c~rdex~ has not been appealed.
10 Tl1e p~~-ties wei-~ un~~le to ~~re~ can G~ litigatiox7 proc~sso The I~JLG2 C~z~~~nittc~ applied an September 11, 20Q6 for
~n order establishita~ ~ ~rc~cess and t.imet~tbic far the r~solutior~ 01' ~l~e Boz~c1 Differentiatio~l Claims. A numk~er of dz~~,ft
o~~d~rs were submitted for discussion ~t tl~e 1learing. Thy resl~]tii7g ~Jrder ~ncl~ided t~1e fo~lowil~g ~~rovisicans:
(a) X11 cl~~ims r~ferr~ed to ire ~`aragl~aph 6 of t1~~ Au~i~st 3l C1r~ier, namely ail claims properly filed ire ~dva~~ce
of the Gl~ims ~3ar Date, car not subject tc~ tl~e Claims Bar T~~te, th~~ in any way purport to differentiate the
rights, privileges ~r~d entit~e~r~ents associated with tie CCh.0 ULCI Senior Notes from any c~tl~er ULCI Senior
Notes, ire defined ~s "Bc~~d T~i£f~rentiat~c~n Claims';
{b) the LTLC1 Trustee Cl , ~, ,~: ;~~~y i~7clu~e a Bc~nc~ T~iffereriti~~tian (Maim;
(c) zn ozd~r ~`c~r any othet~ ~rc~c~f of Clain ~l~d with the Mc~nitc~r in accc~~~d~~~~ce witi~ the Claims Process Qrc~er
to b~ cc~nsider~c~ ~ pc~tenti~l ~3~and Differentiation Gl~in~, the creditor in respect of such Proof" cif` Glain~ must
identify the C1~im as ~ pc~t~xlti~i Bond D~ff~r~~~ti~tican Grim c~r~ car before 4ctc~ber 6, 2QQ6;
(c~} if ~~~y cr~ditc~r be~iev~s it has ~ c~~im t1~at was oat subject to the C1aia~ns Process Order and that cc~nstztutes
a pc~t~n~ial Band I~iffer~r~~i~tion Claire, t~~~ ~reditc~r must identify the cl~i~~~ as such on ar before October 6,
X006; and
(~) all p~rti~s with purpc~r~t~d Bond Differentiation Claizn(s) w~~o wish to appeal the deemed disallowance cif
s~~c~~ cl~.im(s), m~~st do sc~ ~y p~ea.ding their ~~.upoz-ted Band ~iff~r~ntiation Maim{s) Qr~ or before t~ctc~ber 6,
?Qt~6.
Ol~ce tlae Band Dit'f~renti~tio~ Cl. '~ ~~~ l~~v~ been identified, ~ process woti~~~ be c~nd~rt~ketl that would cu~lnin~te in a
hearing Qn Nc~ven~ber 14, 2006 an''~~~ iss~.~e of Bo~~c~ Iaiffezenti~tiaz~ CI~in1s.
11
The I.T.S. I~?el~tars appeared by coui~s~~ std made sut~xl~issi«ns at tl~e Septe~n~er 11, 2006 hearing. ~`ounsel for
the U.S. I~ebt~rs advised me that ~h~ LI.S. Debt~~rs hid filed substantial cl~i~ns in the claims process ma~lciat~d by t~1e
Co~~rt. Thy U.S. L~eb~c~rs are thus aa~~i~s in ti~~ c]aims bar ~rocess~~ befo~~e t11is Court axed subject to its jurisdict.ia~ for
the p~irpose of~ tl~e ~~eso]ution of t]~~ir claims against the CCAA De~~tc~rs.
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`T'1~e issue of the nc~essity car ~~dvisabi~ity ~f a cross-k~orc~er prc~tocc~l i~~vc~lvin~; this Cou~~~ ar~d the U.S. Court was
discuss~~i at the September 1 l , 20QE~ haring, as was the isstit~ ~f whither or ~at~t the Order sought v~~t~uld be cc~ntr~ry tc~
n~em<~ra~~duln of underst~ndin~ aid protc~cal entered into by the I.1.S. I~el~tc~rs and the Canadian Laebtoi~s on the issue

of inter-company i~debt~;dness. In t~~y brief oral reasons ~rar~ti~g the Qrder, I commented as follows:
~s I indicated on ~L~ ust 31st, 2006, it is appropriate and zaecessary teat any elainls that have nc~w been described
as bond diff~ret~ti~,tian claim, ghat might cla~zd title t~ the C'CRG ULGl senior r7otes ~znd jeopardize the timely
z-e~iizatic~n of that asset cif the ~~1.A debtors, shc~~.ilc~ b~ resolved in a timely n~ann~r, pr~fer~b~y sometime ire the
~~~ci~r cif t~ctob~r 31st, 20 6, . .
Tl1e other issue that I will d~~1 wit1~ prior to ~~tting into the t~1e~t cif the process end timelines is Mr. Griffin"s
sl~~~nissic~ns on behalf cif the ~~~~i~e US entities fQr a n~o~-e measured approach to the process, ley which 11e ~ne~ns
mare time t~ accc~mzi~oc~ate. ~ f~rthe~ prc~tc~ec~l.
I ~z~~ unable to see hc~w anythi~~~ in the existing memc~~~ndu~1 of un~~erstandin~ and protocol, in woic~in~ ~r in
spirit, prevents this G~~~rt frc~rrg dealing wit~1 the rnark~tin~; af't is si~nif~icarat asset of the C~~~~~ian GGAA Debtors`
~st~t~, nor can I see haw the d~t~rzrain~tic~n cif the r~~her ~~~rraw issue of wl~et~~~r there are any in rem claims against
the ~a~~ds that n~~y precl~zde t1~e timely zn~rk~tin~ of this asset poses any disrespect to the US Bankruptcy ~aurt.
If tl~~ US entities izlter~d to pose ~~y claim that may a~f~c~ tl~.e~ r~~arlcetix~~ cif the bends, they wi~1 have to abide lay
the prr~cess that wi11 be establi~het~ by my ~~ulil~~ here today.
13
Thy U.~. Debtors s~~bs~gl~er~tly brought ~n applic~tiot~ hard an its merits an Oct4b~r 4, 20Q6 foz~ ~n ~rdez~
exter~cii~~~; tl~e c~ealine by which tine ~ T. e IJebtors must identify any ~>otential Bond I~ifferen~iation Claims and p~rovidin
su~apleznental i~n~ua~e tc~ the Sept~znb~r 11, 200b Qrder to c,l~~n~e the defi~~itic~x~ cif Bond L)ifferenti~tion Claims. Thy
U.S. Debtc~~~s also applied fear ~z~ order ~irectin~ that, once all t11e Boyd Diff'eret~ti~ti~n Claims h~v~ been ~1ed, the GGAA
I~ebtc~rs, tl~e ~Vlanitar, the U.S. L~eb~~rs ~.ncl all parties who File Bard Diffez~~c~r~ti~tion Claims seek the joint assist nee ~f
this Cc~~.~rt and t~1e U.S. Go~rt with ~~sp~ct to any cross-bo~dex- issues arising out cif such e]~ims, whether ar not a crossborder protocol his t~e~n approved. Thy order sought wo~~td a~sc~ have authorized and directer~ tl~e C'CAA Debtors end
tl~e Mc~nitar to r~egotiat~ ~i crass-~~r~~r protoc~al with intex~st~d s,takehc~tders with respect ~o any cross-border issues
that may prise from any ~nc~ all claims fi~~d with the Court, inc~l~din~ but nc~t liz~it~d to any def~~~ces the U.S. I~~btors
nay have tQ any proofs c~~clain~ ~1~~ in the C1.S. Court proceedings.
An~lvsis
19~
~~l~ile the Notice cif Matic~n f~l~d by the U,S, I~ebtc~rs purp~r~s to prc~vid~ cl~ri~eation to the definition of Band
Differential Clair~z~, what the chi n< s ~~:o~osed 1~y tl~e U.S. I~e~tc~rs wc~ulcl dc~ is tc~ taarrow floc tne~l~ing ofsuch definition
a~~c~ to ~xem~t from its 4tppli~ation ~'r.r~~f matters within the jurisdictia~z of t~~~ U.S, Court, including, without lin`~itatican,
and defences the t~~.S, Debtcars m; ~~ have to any proof of claim fale~ in tale U.S. Court proceedings." The Notice of
~~itiation Claims Order should not have tl~c effect of req~urin tl~e U.S. Debtors to
iVlc~tian dss~rts that "tl~:~ Band Did
adjudicate their defences t~ file Int` ~Z~ure Trustee Claims in the CC'AA Glaii~~ts process."
15

This give rise to t~~ree issues:
{~) Is this ~pplic~,tic~n a cc~I~~t~ra1 attick on tl~i~ Cc~~l~•t's Qrders of Au~t~st 31 end Sept~~nber 11, 2006?
{b} Dc~ these {~rd~rs z-ec~t~ ~ ~ ~ , I,lri~c~ltio~l?
(c) Is this an ~pprc~~riat~ ti~n~. for the negc~tiatio~l of ~ cr~ss~baz~dc~r ~rc~tc~cc~I?

(c~) Is tFiis a~plieation cc coticzt~ral ~

~ ~~ra

~~~,~r;~ ~.

Thar

~ k ors this Carsr~t's QrdeN~ ~t~'Ar~~~ust 3I atrcl SeptcnzGe~~ 11, 2Q0(a?

~ : ~.
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A l~~~mber ~f parties assert t1~~t it is, and tk~at the ~p~licatio~ is ~ thit~ly~dis~uised attempt tc~ vary ar a~pe~~ the
16
Orders. I must agree with t}zem, I h~v~ already ~~oted tt~e effect of the an~zend~nel~t~ proposed by the U.S. Debtors, wl~i~l~
is not ot~e cif re~nemer~t c~z~ clarific:3 ~ioa~ lout of real change in efF~ct and. seo~~. Mast if nat X11 of the issues raised by the
I.J.S. T~~btors in this application w ~~ a .~ise~i can September 11, 2006, or, at t~~ lust, cold have been raised at t1~at time.
Tl~e ~notioi~ camel nowrhe~e cic~s~ t ~ ~~. ~~~sting tl~e limited ci~~~l.~n~starzces that wc~~zld justify ~ reconsideration of the iss~~~,
even t~ki~~ i~1ta acco~~nt the tradition ~~l flexibility of ~~At~ prc~c~;edin s ~n~ t~~~ generally wider latitude afforded by
this Couz-t to app~ic~tians ot~ t1~is kind.
17 I~~ving said phis, Rivera the deci~ia~ I I~~ve re~clled on t11~ qu~stioll of whethex clari~c~tion of the Qrders is xlecess~i~-Y
end wl~etl7~~- ~ cross-bca~-der roto~c~~ is ne~essazy at this point in the proce~din~s, I dc~ nat rest my decision on this more
fo~-il~alistic basis. These ire riot ~as~~ issues, and I und~r-st~nd t~~~t the process znax~d~ted by my Qrders requix-es effected
parties tc~ make what m~~ l~~ diffi~~lt str~te~iG choices. If the~~e is a bona fide cc~zacerl~ that the prUcess is Clawed, I a~n
p~-cpar~;c~ to ~-ecc~z~sider subn~issiora~ ~n~de c~~~i that issue.
(b) Dra the Orders af'Ar~~ust ~'1 cerPel Se~atefnG~v' 11, 2DOOf t~e~uir~e cl~~~^i,~ic~atiUrz?
18
~avizl~ reviewed the brie#'~ :~ ~~ ~l~~tened tc~ the submis~ic~ns of int~res~ed parties, I must canciude that the issue is
nod ane aE'lack of c1c~~~ity b~~t of thy; ~~h~~~pi~~ess of the U.S. D~b~ars with t11~ possible ef~e~t of the Orders an tla~eir ability
to ret~~n maximum flexibility and t~~lin~ited options iz~ tl~~ L1.S. ~art~~eed~n~s whin the time comes in those proceedi~~~s
to deal Frith claims that relate to tla~ ~~~3rantees.
Thy U.S. Debto~~s sub~~nit that the n~rz~ow purpose c~~~ the C~~~c~ers w~~s merely tQ flesh out possibae "in re~z~" claii~~s
19
ag~iz~st tl~e Napes, relying heavily ~~ ~ portion of my oral eomn~eni:s dealin~~ with whether the prc~pc~sed order br~~ched
tl~e protocc~] ruched between t1~~ L1~.~. Debtors and the GC~"AA I~ebtars ~n i~te~~-corporate claims. This igno~~es the
b~l~nc~ of x~y comments end tl~e ~ubrr~issic~ns made ~t tl~e l~e~riz~g that ~ver~ focussed on the words that eventually
t~~camc tl~~ de~ni~ion cif Bond I~if ` ~ ~ ~~~iatic~n Gl~i~ns in the t~rder:>.
2t~ T~Ze U.S. Debtors ~tt~~npt tQ r~c~~st the discussion by drawing ~ distinctiaz~ be~~ueen "claims" and "defences". Tl~~ey
submit that, if they are r~quixed ~v ~~=anc~ clefenees or objectic~~~s to the guar~z~tees that might fall within the cie~~litic~n
of ~3c~nd Differenti~tiai~ Claims u~- - ~h~ orders, that would force them to lit ate in Canada natters that dre prc~per~y
within tl~~ j~lrisdictic~n of the U.S. c _ _art. T~Z~y make this bro~c~ ~ss~z-~ic~n without specifically identifying what form these
defetaces or objections might take.
21 Ifs defence tc~ the gu~ra~~tees ~;~y~ qualify as a Bond L)if~ferenti~tion Glair~~, it is conceivable tk~atjurisdictional iss~~es
may prise. Without k~~ou~in~ tl~e s~ .~i~c~s ~f'su~h defences, it rs impassible fvr this ~aurt to detennin~ at this paint cif tine
prc~ceedin s whither ~h~ iss~~e is w hi~~~ the jurisdiction Qf t~1is Co~.irt, the jurisdiction of the U.S. C~aurt, or whither tk~~
issue sc~ overlaps jurisc~i~tiQns that it w~~lid 1~e appropriate to llavc it dealt with in sc~n~e sort ~fcross-bc~rcl~r proceeding,
Tl~e distinction between "cl~i~s" and "defene~s" is un~~c~pfut ire the ~bstr~tct. If Bond Differentiation Claims are
22
li~~aited to affirmative claims or~1~ and exclude "'defences" that may cloud ti~l~ to the particular Notes that are propcased
to be marketed or to treat them iii ~riz~~~pl~ differently frozx~ Notes held by ~a~-t~ies unrelated t~ the ~'GAA Debtors, tl~e
~aat~~~ti~l problem th~~t my Carders vv~~-~ i~atencled to identify ~~1c1 c~eG~l with ire a slightly accelerated p~~ocess sa tl~~t an
~~f~ctive sale Qf the Notes c~~n occur will not be resplv~d. I say slightly accelerated, si~~ce this issue has been befar~ me
sznce J~~1y 2l, 2Q06, with notice to X11 parties including the U.S. D~btc~rs, ~r~~ will culnlfnate in ~ hearing on Nover~nber
14, 2000. This is nc~t p~rtic~~larly ~~cel~r~ted in terms of narl~ial CGAA time lines.
~t~u~lsel for t~~e U.S. D~k~tors ~~ys ~h~t tl~~y ire ~on~ern~.d that if the ~xistin~ definition cif l3c~nd I~ifferentiatic~n
23
C.1~i~ns stands, •`any legal th~~ry that alight be ~dvat~ced that would have any imp~i~ation on wl~etlaer or not ~hes~ b~z~ds
rank iz~ so~~ne pc~ri ~c~ssz~ basis wit11 c~~i ~r ta~nds, even if c~~~ly~ tc~ ~e rai~ee~ by [U.S. Debtors] ~s ~ defend in the United
States on a ~uarante~ claim, may have tea be put forward."
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2~
It is true ti~at my Orders may z~~~iire the LT.S. D~t~tr~rs to make same cl~~aiees that they w~al~~d prefer ~c~ dewy ~r
cief~~-, If they have defences to the ~u~rant~es tl1~t lnay fall within th~c de~nitic~n of Band Diff~r~ntiation Giain~s, they wi1~
l~~ve to identify tlletn, Qnce t1~ey c':~ > it tray be cl~~r that these Bond I~i~fer~entiation Claims raise issues ofjurisdiction.
If sc~, ~hos~ issues will l~avc tc~ b~ ~ ~.~1~~t~d. I do nc~t intend ~o ire-j~~c~lge these c~u~stio~ until the issues have been cle~zly
identi~ecl before Ine.
~5
Where the prc~p~r j~a~isdictic~~a lies on defences to tl~e gu~rante~s that may fall withi~~ the definition of Bond
Differenti~.tic~n Gl~in~s is Ginclear a~ this time. What is clean, however, is that if there is ~ pc~ssibi~ity teat uxaspeci~ied
def~er~c~s tc~ the ~~~a~-antees that lni~ht tint title to or the ~;h~r~cter of these ~articul~r Notes may ~~ter surface in the U.S.
~rc~ceedin~s, that cai~sider~tio~1 wi11 nest certaiialy effect the value ~o~` the Natcs end ~~~~~d~r their sale prey to substanti~~
disco~~nti~~g Qty value.
2G
The jurisdiction to make the c~rd~rs ~ have made with res~~ct tc~ Bona Differ~ntiatian Glaiins arises from the
fc~]Ic~win~ facts:
a)the Notes in ~ss~ie ire ~~ 1~ try CCRC,~ Gan~~ian pctiti~>ner before this Cc~u~t;
b)tl~e Nc~t~s i~1 issue were is~~~~d by LILC1 -another ~anGGdian petiti~aner before this Court; anti
c)tl~e claims filed by ~~l ar~i~s, the L..1.S, I?ebtors, LJI.0 ~ ~~- oth~rwis~> r~latin~ to s~~ch Notes were filed iz~
t1~~ C;an~di~~~ proceedings,
T1~is Court must r~~c~ssarily ~~k~ d~ter~ninations r~~~rding the st~ttus~ anci enfor~e~bility of all outst~~zding Notes
2`7
~s these principal cl~itns ire t~~~ 7~ ~ ;ire ~l~ims c~utstandin i~~ the estates of`thc C~C~1A I?ebtors end the main asset i~~
tl~cir estates.
28 The Fact ghat any such sti11 unc~~;firt~d claitl~ ~~~~y also co~~stitute a defend ~y a third party ire respect cif ids obligatio~~s
in other ~arac~edin~;s i~ ~nc~ther j~iz-~sc~i~tion does not less~.n the a~~prQ~ria~ten~ss of triis Court administering a claims
pi~v~e~s ar~ci adjl~dic~ting claims uncl~r that prac~ss in respect of GC'~lA I~ebto~s and zn zespect af~their principal assets,
When the shadow-boxii~~ is c~v~r ~.nd Bond Diffei~~~~tiatic~n ~'Ia.ims l~av~ bee~a identified, the possibility that some
2~
cif the cl~in~s may be ~nar~ appr~pri~t~ly dealt with by ~ crass-~ard~r proceedi~~g or solely by t~1e U.S. Co~~rt as falling
cl~~rly withi~~ its jurisdiction caz~ b c~~~lt writh i~a real and nit spec~~lative kerms. As sc~nle parties have implied, it may
be ~normol~sly co~nplic~tec~ end e~11 far ~. full protocol. It may, in t1~e e~1d nc~t be sa cv~~~lieated. It is important tc~ nc~t~
tl~~t tl~~ irr~pugneci process is aLtst ~~~~t, ~ process tc~ idetztif'y Bonc1 ~iff~r~nti~tioz~ G1aix~~s so that t~leir v~lic~ity may be
tl~~ sut~ject of l~tez~ proceedings,
~Q
Whi~~ the C~CAA L~~btcars s~ zn~t that further cla~-i~c~tian r~gardi~~g tie Bond T~iffe~-entiatie~~a G1~ims prQc~ss is
not r~c~uir~~i, in an attempt to resc~l~~ the issue, they have prapQsec~ ~ clarification of tl~e definition and of tl~e process.
That clarification document i~clud~;.~ t~~e follawin~ staGe~aei~t:
For greater ce~t~i~~~ty, ar~y ~x~c~ G~11 cl~izns that purport tc~ dif~~re~tiat~ ~rincip~~ obligations(~s opposed to ~u~r~~~tee
obi ations} o~~in~ in respect of CRC ULG1 Senior 1~ates frca~n ~arincip~l 4bligatiot~s (as opposed tea ~uar~ntee
c~bli~~tiazis) owing in respect c~f~~~ay other ULCI Se~lic~r Notes are [~ai~c~ ~i~~fere~ati~tian Claims] that m~~st be filed
end r~sQlved in Canada in accc~rd~nce with the BD~ CJrder and the BLDG Process est~~lished theret~y.
~ , if successful, would h~v~ the effect of r~quirir~~ ULC1 (a CCAA debtor) to tread
In other ~vo~-d~, any claims t~ '
the obligaticans owing by it to C~C~~ZC (also a ~'C'AA del~tar}, unc~~r car in respect Q~' tl~e GGRC ULC 1 ~eniar Notes
differently from how tJLCI ~~-~ats ~r is tc~ treat the o~l~igatic~t~s owing by i~ in res~cct of any ether ULC1 Set~iax
Notes a~-e [Bc~r~d Differentiatic~z~ ~Iairns~ ~~l~ic~~ are properly befc~r~ the C`~AA Caut~t.
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3~
Apparently indeper~~~~~tly, tl~e ~1L~II Inder~tur~ Trustee in its brief ~rovzci~d its ir~terpretatiQn ~f the definition
of ~3c~nd Differentiation C~~ims as fc~1~c~~s:
S1lould tl~e L1.S. De~tc~rs ~-ec~~~ir~ any clarifieatic~n car c~nfi~•xn~tiara in r~s~ecC of ~Iae September 11 Qrder, it is ~c~

confirm the Court's ex~aect~ti,~r~s and requirements that all crsser~tions ([~e they claims, defences or countezclai~ns
oi: othel~wis~}, that the pri~~c~ ~~~] ~~~~im associ~zt~d with the CCRC' ULC I Bands is differezit from tk~e priz~cip~l
~l~~in~ assc~ci~tted with X11 oth~ ~~ 'JLCI Bonds, represents ~l Bc~~r~d Diff~r~tatiation Claim which sh~~l~ b~ dete~m~~~ied
in ~ccorc~~nce with the ~ept~r~. :~~?- 11 Qrder~
32

~'~I~Ii~e I do trot find it r~ec~ss~l-y t~ az~eiad my pr~vi~us Qrder>, I c~Q nat Cz~1c~ anything ia~ the above inte~~pretations

of the definition of Band I~ift~renti~tz~at~ Maims and what was int~nd~d by the institu~~Qn of the process of identify~n~
such claims tc~ tie incc~nsist~;r~t with ~~~~s~ Qrders. I ~azak~ this commezlt tQ r~cluc~ the possibility of misi~lterpretatia~~ Qf
tl~e Aug~~st 31 ~~d Septeinbc~r 1 1, 20Q Qrders in an c~ff~rt to focus the process.
I m~~st also comment on the issue of the ~utoi~~atie stay under the I.7.S. ~ankru~tcy CQd~. As U.S. co~~ns~~ tc~
3~
tl~e U.S. Debtc>~'s his repeatedly ad~~is~cl t~~c parties end this Co~~~~t, it is leis opinion that a requireillenx to 1iti~ate any
defenG~s to tl~e g~~~r~ntees in Gan~cl~ would be a violation of the <~utan~~t~c stay imposed under U.S. bankruptcy haw
w~ien a pG~r~y fides E~a~ l~ank~uptcy. L~n£'~~tunately, his lack of sp~ci~ricity wit~~ respect to the nature of these c~~f~nces fails
to provide col~text to his o~i~~ior~, tad I rote that the tJ.S. L?ebtc~rs have ~zc~t sau~ht cc~~npanian ar ancillary orders iza
C~n~d~ with res~~~~t to the proce~c~iz~~s they ins~it~~t~d> and the stay t~~ey obtained, in tla~ United Stites.
~~n~di~n counsel to the U.S, L~}ebt~rs attempted to clarify the opinion ex~r~ssed an the U.S. stay. I g~thex~ hits
34
to be s~~ggesti~~~ th~lt, if this Court dogs G~nything t~i~.t ~~~ay lianit the optiv~~~ ~vaila.ble to ti1~ U.S. Debtors in def~nclin~
~n the questi~a~~ of tl~e guar~nte~s i~ t~~ U.S. procecdi~~~s, that wau~d be a violation of the stay. I would have to ~~~ar
further evidence ozz this broad int~~~pr~tatian of the automatic staff before I w~u1d be pr~p~~~ecl to accept this c~~inic~t~.
Surely, tl~e U.S. stay does ~~ot ix~sulat~ ~h~ U.S. Debtors whc~ ~~av~ ~Ied ciaix7~s in Catlacia from having those cl~irns dealt
~~~ith in the Canadian p~~occedings.
3S

~~Iavin~, said this, this court ~ril~ Qf course extend to the L.T.S. co~irt r~sp~Gt and the full benefits off`comity. Ii~and

whin real q~~~stions ofjurisr~iction ~~.~rf~~ee in these prc~c~edings, t~~ey will b~ d~a~t with directly and thoroughly.
c)Is this an ~~~~~~~a~Miate ttrraefar tla Y,E`,~ ~tiation ofcz etross-ba~~cZ~r ~a~^~a~ocal:'
3~i
~s I IZ~ve indicated its my ~~~~ti~aL~s comments, the time rna}~ coi~ze when it is char that there ire issues of overl~ppii~r~ jut-isdiction that w~~~ld make a form of crrass-b~ardei~ pratc>c~l apprapz~i~tc~. The issue is wlaetl~e~ th~.t time has
~rrived~ Curr~~ltly, I Rave nc~thi~~g ~~fc~r~ m~ bit speculation and co~zjecture as t~ the nature of t1~e Bond Diff~rentiatic~n
G14~ims that may b~ identified far r _ ,elution by the parties, and parties who are nc~t ~~~xious ~a lay tl~~ir e~rds on the
`'~1 leas b~e~~ ~dc3~d to the c~~bate sine I c~~cid~d o~ Septen~bez- 11, 2006 that a
t~1~le. In that regard, nothing sub
cr~c>ss~border prQt~cal ~,~~as pretn~t~ . It still is.
I c~;rtainly hive no obje~tiQ~ . to the principles that und~rli~ the G~~ideiines Applicable to Cc~~~rt-ta-Court
37
Comznunic~tio~as in ~rc~ss-~c~xd~r ~'<~~~,~~, which ire currently the subject c~~ review by tl~e Corporate ~n~d ~ommerc;ial
A dvisory C,omn~itt~e of this C:o~~rt ~~i~'~~ a view to fcarma~ adoption. ~s counsel far the Mc~z~itc~r has painted out, the first
col~rt-tee-co~.~rt ccammt~~~ic~tic~z~ l~~t~~~~~~ Canada and t~~e Uz~~ted Stites on ~ GCAAlL1S insolvency m~tt~r ir~~~c~lved the
Coiu-t of this province, ~s did o~~~ af' t1~~ first formal prQtoGals tc~ b~ ei~dc~rs~d. It would not b~ surprising if this case
~~ecessitatc~d sol~~e farm of ~ratoec~J ~~ ~Q~~~e paint i~~ ti~n~, or ~t least sai1~~ ft~~m Qf'eom~nunic~tioi~ between the courts.
ti~hat a ~rc~tocol should nc~t b~ i~ a i~ethocl tc~ de~~y~ or ot~fti~scate pro~;e~din~s, or t~ provide an alternate method
3~
of appeal or t~~e r~-l~earin~ ~f ~ ru"~ ~ oaf the court of one ~urisclicti~z~ in the ce~urt of ~nc~the~. ~t is these types of crosslao~~der manipul~tic~ps that ~rQtoc~~~- _ ~ ~~; ~~d count-to-cc~u~-t com~nunie~tions are designed tc~ prevent.

M ~.~ti~ ~~~. t~~a~~~ ~c~~~~i..1~~~t~ Thu~~~ha, ~

~,h~~F ~~~~c~~ Lin

~

it.~ lip ~-

`u

~~ ~ i~ v _

a~~~ ~,.~~;t>}. Rlf ~i~~~k~ ~~~~~rv~ci.

20U~ A~C~B r'~3, 2~J~1~i C;:~rsw~liAiz~ , ~'1:a,[200] A,W.L.Ci. 3144, 9~3 ~.C.W.S.(3dj 353...
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T~~e f~~Tza~ of pr~tc~coi su~ge~te~ try t~~e U.S, Debtors 1~~~s proved t~ 1~~ un~~o~aular with nearly ail o~h~r ~art~es in
this CCA.A pz-c~c~ss. This supports thy. ~rc~~ac~sitic~n that ~ pratocc~l cannot 1~~ drafted in a vacuum, and must address ~h~
pa~-tict~lar eir~t~rnst~nces of the ~a~~ ~~ hand. This case is different f`rQm cases where them is to tae a glcabal restructuri~~~
of ~l1 cif the a~~licants, tivherevcr t~~ey ire situate. As point~;d c~t~t 6y counsel fc~r the GGA.A Del~tars, while them ~~e
some ccrnman issues amo~~ tl~e C~~A Debtors and the U.~. Deb~kars, they are diverse in interest in others given their
respective st4ltl~s ~~s cl~editc~rs (even ~~~a~jar creditors in the case of the CAA Debars in the IJ.S. c~ai~ns process) in e~~ch
others' est4~t~s. I~' ~a~ad when a prota~c~~ is necessary, it is unlikely tc~ be one pulled off the shelf from ales-complicated
cross-border sit~~ation. Tl~e ne c~~i~tiQn of a cross-~ac~rder protocol sl~~auld b~ a utter cifdiscussion, ~ae~otiatian azld
cca~~a~r~~tior~ ~mang illtez~est~d p~rti~s ~~foxe ~ farm oaf p~~otQ~c~l is ~x~eseilted to tine Courts for review ~zzd approval. Thy
CGA,~ Debrars have advised rn~ that t-hey are pr~p~~~ec~ to con~n~en~:~ good f~itl~ discussions with the LJ.S. Debtors, ~~nci
I ~ss~u~~e other st~kehplders, tQ d~t~rrz~i~c the need fa~~ ~ court-to-court p~~o~c~ccal ~ncl the terms that n~~v lay ~~prcapri~te.
~0 `This slac~ul~ be a cc~z~tinuix~g dis~ussian as the Bond Ditf~xentiation Glaims process ui~folcis and oti~er issues arise.
There is currently ~zo need fc~r this ~~'ourt tQ stela in end direct the n~~c~tiatic~t~.
41

FQ~- the reasons liven, I diszniss~d tl~e ~pplic~tion biaugi~t by t1~e U.S. La~b~c~rs, except ~s follows.

42
On Se~at~z~~~ber 29, 2Q06, the ~~~A Debtors ~nc~ tl~e Monitor reached an agre~inel~t wit1~ the U.S. Debtors to
rescl~~dul~ tl~e hearing bef~are the ~,5. B~~nkruptcy Cc~~~rt tc~ C~ctc~ber I2, 2QUE~. I understand that the CAA Iaebtars
have ~gz~eec~ th~~t they would be ~r~~cz~~ble to tl~~ U.S. Debtors akat~~nii~g a~~ t~rder a~ t~~is Gc~~~rt extending, fc~r the U,S.
Debtors o~~ly, tie date b~ which the U.S. T~ebtQrs ire required tc~ file any Brand Ditfe~-enti~tia~~ C1~ims #'rom 4ctaber 6,
ZQ06 t~ a time wl~ic;h has i~c~w been ici~~~tified ~~s Oct~al~~t- 16, 20Q~i. A.~~ other ter~~~~s af~and dues set forth in the September
1 1, 20{~C~ Qrt~e~~ amain the s~~me~
Applications far Extension by the ~ ~I~ac I1LC1 Go~nmittee and tl~~ ULCI Indenture Trustee
43 As I indicated can C}ctaber ~, 2~~6, I hive granted to the ~d Hai; ULC1 ~on~rnittee and t1~e ULCI Indenture Trustee
Gin ~xtensi~n of tix~e oftwo b~lsiness d~~s after the r~leas~ ofmy r~as<~r~s for decis~ic~n to icler~tify their Bond Differentiati<~n
Cl~iims. This gives them an t~ppor~~~r~ity to review these reasons befcare they make d~cisians on the identif'ic~tion of their
claims.
Cou~~set ~~c~r the Acl Hoc UL~ '~ ~ommit~ee duri~~~ t~~~ l~~ari~~g raised t1~~ c~c~estion o~~ whether a failure to raise
44
~r~ ar~ur~ient with respect tc~ t~~~ I~Tc~t~s ~~~c~~~1d pr~clud~ l~im fron~r rising it f~c~t~ ~utuze purpos~s~ He asked far assur~nc~s
t1~r~t "ail ghat w~u1c~ be resolved ire tl~~ ~3c~nd Differ~~~ti~tic~zl Claim ~~~~uld be sq~~~re withil~ what is included in the Bond
Differ~t~tiatican Cl~i~n end tl~~ s~zbs~gli~z~t clis~ute Nc~t~.,'
4S I con~'irt~ that t1~e t~~'ders ~r~; l~ear~t to address only ~laitns that may fill wit~~iz~ t1~~ de~nitic~i~ of Bond Differenti~tic~n
Claims, and ~~c~t tv preclude claims involvi~~~ the Notes that d~ not fa11 wit~zin that definition from b~i~ag raised ire latter
prc~c~c~c~in~s. A ciecisic~n on whetll~r ~~~ ~c~t ~ particular- ~l~itn rri~y fill within tt~~ d~.finitian c>f Bond L?ifferez~t~~tion C1ai~~1
is fc~r a p~z~ty dff~cted by these pro, t~c~i~~~s tc~ decide, and ~ r~ca~ni~e ghat s~~c1~ cletermin~tio~ nay not be easy to in~ke
~~~ witl~Qt~t implications for liter ~~,`~ ~~, ~xx~s. Thy p~~rties hive, hc~we~ve~~, been invc~Jved i~~ this process for 1Q months c~r~
~c~tl~ ~ic~e of the bo~Tcier.
Tt is timeiy~ under the ~GA~ ~a~-~cess to facilitate the sale cif ~~e Notes by minimizing xna~-ket uncertainty ~bc~~~t
46
l~gu~l
rights of tl~e Applic~~ats ~s holders of the Bands.
the
Qrcicar accc~rclin~>Iy.
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20~~ C~NSC 39i'4
t~rat~r~e~ Sugeriar Couz°t of Justice ~Cc~ mercial L,Ist]
Northstar ~~ro~pac~ I~ze., Re
2c~12 Cyr°s~r~llQnt 86a~, 2oz~(~NSC 3~~74x 21..9 t~,C.W.S.(3d)~4

I
Arr~ng

Matter of the Gc~mpanies' Creditors
cent Act, R.a, .1.9~~, e. ~ 3fa, as Amended

In the Muter of a. ~'l~n t~~` ~am~aromise or ~°ran~em~nt of Noi~i:hstar Aeras~ac~, Inc., Narthstar
~erosp~ce (Gan~~a)Inge, X07775 Ontario Inc. and 3o q.~o8 Nova Scotia Cazn~anY, ApFlic~nts
NTorawetz J.
F-Ieard: Jt~n~ ~4, o~.
~Tuc~gm~nt: June ~q, 201
Docket; CV-~2-97(aa~-ao~L
Co~~nse~: ~.J. Tay1o~~, D. Murdoch, for Northst~r
C~r~i~ k~Iill, fc~r M~anitc~r, Ernst c~ ~'c~~~~z Inc.
C~'lif~tc~n Pz-c~~~a~~, fc~r Boeing ~~pit~1 Loan C`Qrpor~t~c~n
Steven Weisz, C:'hris Burr, for FiftY~ ~T'hirci B~i~k as I~I~' Agent end .~~en~, 1~~~~r Existing Lenders
Paul Guy, fc~r Fa~-tner Dir~ctc~rs at~d Officers af~ Nc~~-thstal~
Gram Moffat, fc~~~ FTI Cc~r~s~~Jtin~ Ins,, Chief Restrl~c~~~ring Qf~c:ct
Subject: Insolvency; Givi~ Fractic~ ~nc~ Procedure; Garpor~t~ anc~ C`ammer~;ial; Ir~t~rn~tional
Related Abridgment Classification
Bankruptcy and insolvency
XIX Companies' creditors Arr~,n ~- -- it Act
XIX.~ Arran~en~ezlts
XIX.3.b A~prpval by c;ca~~z~t.
XIX.~,b.iii Grec~itQr ~~prov~~]
Heac~n~te
~3~tt~k~~uptcy end insolvency -__ C~~np~nies' Creditors ~1rr~r~gezn~nt Act —Arrangements -- Approval by court -Cr~ditor app~e~va~
C~CAA ez~titi~s sc~~~~ht relief under ~~m~aanies Creditors Arr~ngem~nt Act(" 'CAA")— CG~1A entities w~r~ unable to
meet fir~anci4~1 and c~th~l~ covcnant~ ~~itlz secured creditors and did not have liquidity needed t meet ongc~in~ payment
obli~dtions —Without projection cif ~C'AA,shutdown was inevita~~e — ~C~A~.entities were debtor cainpanies to whielz
C~A,A ~ppiied --m Gircumsta~nces e~ist~d making ~>rder granting p~,c~tectian under GCAA appropriate —Appointment
of I~,TI as GR(~ was apprapl~iate --- It was ~~prapri~t~ to approve GRQ a~reemer~t nuns Sara t~~nc — It was appropriate
~a ~rd~~t ~ci~~inistration charge, cri~ie~1 sl~ppli~rs` cl~~rg~, end directors' charge --- It was appropriate to authorize UIP
~~acili~y ar~d to ~r~~r~t DIP len~~~rs` ~ ~~ar~e — It was ~pprop~~i~t~ tc~ approve crass-b~ard~r ~~larantee ~z~cl cross-bcard~r
prc~tc~col — CoGlr~ ~pprc~ved prop<~ ~~ ~~1 ~ppr~v~l process c~f~ giving notice to creditors and sh~rel~olders of motion tea s~~k
~pprov~.l of L3aei~~g release.
°Table of Authorities
Cases ~o~~sider~d by Nfarcc}vc~t~ ~T
C~'r~l~ar'ne C~'anac~c~ Etae~•~y ltd., ~(2 }06}, 200E A13t~B 743, ~00(~ Cars~~~~l]A~t~ 1313, 2~i G.F3.R. (Sth} 77 (Alta. Q.F3,}
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1~'c~~~tel IVet~vot-lcs Carp,, Re (24300, 50 C.B.R. (Sth) 77, ?009 ~'~trswellQr~t 146 (C~nt. 5.x.1. [~Q~nmercia~ List) ---~
rcf~rr~.ci tc~
Statutes considered:
F~~rt~/ct°ci~atcey Cade, 1 1 U.S.C. l9$2
CI~~~at~r 11 —referred tc~
C,«rrzpu»i~~.s' ~'~ec~itr~f°s Arr~1~~~en~E~r~t ,~lc~t, R.S.C. ~9$S, c. ~a3~
Generally —referred to
1V~c~rar4~et~..1.:
1
I~c~rthst~r Acrosp~ce, Inc. ("~o~~tl~sta~~ It~c."), No~~thst~t~~ Aerc~s~~ce (~`an~d~} Ins.("Narthst~r Ganda"), 2007775
(~nt~rio Iz~c. ("' 0O7775") and ~0:~"3(~8 Novi Scotia C'om~a~tly 03024308"°}, together with Nortllst~r Inc., Narthst~r
C~~~ada end 2007775,(the "CC `~,' ~~tities") seek relief under the ~'c~tn,~nnies' ~:rcditc~rs Arrrz~~gerner~l Act ("CC'AA"}.
2
Cet~tair~ of ~Torthstar Canac~~'s direct ar~ci indiz-ect U.S. sub;~idiaries (the "Ghaptez- 11 Entries") ~r~ ~xpeeteci t~
file vo~unt~ry p~titior~s (~~Cha~t~r 11 F~~~aceedings"), pursuant to G~~ap~cr ~ I of the United States ~3~nkruptcy Cade (t~~c
„LJ.S. ~~nkrupt~v Code") in the t.~nit~d Stites B~nkri~~atcy ~c~t~rt for the Del~w~re (t1~e "U.S, Court"} caneurrent~y
with the CCAA ~pp~icatio~s. The ~~A Entities and the Cha~t~r 11 entities ire sometimes collectively refe~~red to ~s
~~NOT"t~lStcil'~~.

3 Nc~rt~ist~r m~nuf~ctl~res campc~~~~r~ts end ass~n~blies ~`~r milit~t~y end cc~z~z~n~.~rcia~ ~ircraf~t. Nortk~star is f'acin~ sev~r~
ligt~idi~y issues ~s ~ r~su1~ of, ~xnc~~~ ether thit~~s: low tc~ negative profit m~~r~ins on significant c~~stonle~- cvntr~ct~;
c~ec~-eases in defence spendi~~g end ~ resulting stretch c~~~t a~~ de~iv~ries of backlc~~ c~rc~ers end decline in new L~usii~ess
orders pl~~ed; at~d the i~~ability tc~ ~~c~~~e adciitio~~~l funding.
4 T1~e recc~rc~ establishes that tl~.~ ~C`A,A Entities ire ~l~~~t~le to n~1~;~t v~ric~us ~n~x~cza~ ~~d other covenants with their
scctlt~ed l~t~c~ers al~d do not have t1:, ligt~~dit~ ~seedecl t~ n~e~t their ~an~ving payment obliatioz~s.
S I accept that, witl~o~t the ~r~~t~ ~i:~~~ of the CCAA,a sh~~tdown ~~f~c~perations is inevi~~ble, which would k~e extremely
~ ~~~r~, suppliers and creditors of Northst~~-.
~etrin~ental to the en~ploy~~~, ct~st ~ ,
I ~ticcept the st►b~nissio~ of cc~uz~s~~ that GGAA protection wi11 al~c~w thG 'CAA Entities to n~aint~in operatio~~s,
{
~
while ~ivin~ them the necessary ~ira~ tc~ canlplete the r~mairling steers in ~ marl~eting process for the sale of their business
end assets ~zac~ provide a going cc~r~~~~~n ~~~tcom~ ~'or the CC~A Entities' st~.keholclers,
7
The facts with z-~spect to the ~p~alication are fully sit out in t1~e affidavit of Mr. ~r~ig A. Yuen, sworn June 1I,
2Q1? in suppoxt of this filing. They are; also surnn~arizeci i~~ ~l~e co~lpr~het~sive factum filed by counsel and, therefore,
are r at repe~t~d ix~ this endarsem~rzt.
~
Northstar Inc., Northst~~- ~a~a~la ar~d 2007775 are gal co~~ac~rations established under tl~e 1~ws of Qntario and
30?~3Q8 is ~ cc~rpc~ration establis~~~d uiader the laws of Nava Scot:i~. The ~C~A Entities are, therefore, ~~co~npanies"
within the definition cif the CCA~.
9 I ~i~1 satisfied that t11e record t~blishes tl~~t the CCA~. Er~t~l:i~s do not hive the ~~~uidity n~c~ssary tQ meet their
~ ~ ue and leave failed tc~ pay certGiin c~bli atiQns as they came due. The total elainzs
obli~atio~~s tc~ er~clitc~rs as they eo
~~ainst ti~~ CC`AA Entities are its e ; ~~~ of ~ 147 r~1i11ion. Therefore, the C AA Entities ire "d~btar ~Qmpa~~ies" to which
tl~e CC`1~A ~ip~lie~.
10 I am Elsa satisfied that tl~e C~~"~,~. E~Ztiti~s rec~uir~ tl~e prote~,tiQn of t:he 'CAA, including a stay of proceedings,
to allow them to m~i~~tain opc~~atio~~~ ~~l~ile diving them the Necessary tine to cat~~pl~te tlae sales process ar~d ~naxin~i~e
recovery fir the CC~A Entries' stE~k~hc~lders. In my view, ~ircunlst~nces exist that t~1~ke ~t~ c~rde~` granting prot~cti~~~
under ~h~ C~'CAA appropriate.

~'c~~,~r ~~t ~ ~Tha~n~4~. .

_. :, ~~n~e~~~ l_irr~itce~ ~sr iC~ Eir;~r7. ~°

r7 ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:rr~. ~s). %`,II E~ic~ht;~ r~s~rv~ci,

car t r ~A rc~ ~a
~<
~ 7~I, ~
~°
~Nt
Vi a,
t~
,.~.~_ _..___. .. . __ ~ ..._ _..m. .
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r'~s set out in the affidavit of ~Ir. Y~~e~1, the directors of I~Tortl~~t~r Inc., Narthstar C'~nada end 2007775 intend t~
~-csi~ia ~ffcctive Qz~ t}a~ ~i~antin~ of t1~~ Initial Order. Counsel to tk~e Ap~Iicants advised tl~~.t, i~~ order to ensui•~ ongoing
co~~par~te ~c~~~ernanc~, the CGAA `~~ities enured into an ~ngagea~~~nt 1et~er wit1~ FTI ~ansulting Canada Inc. (~~FTI
Cc~nsultin~") dated J~~ne ~, X012( ,..'RO Agreement'"} ~nc~ the~~efc~re seek an order ap~~aintin~; FTI Consulting as tl~c
CRC7 anc~ ap~rc~vir~~ the berms cif ~a ("RCJ Agreez~ent r~urzc pra tune.
I any sdtisfi~ci tl~~t tla~ appc~'~~.~n~:~~t of FTI Cons~~ltin as GIZC) is ap~rc~priate in the circumstances and it is also
1?
appropriate that they be ~~`fc~rd~d ~,;v ~arotectic~ns outlined i~~ the d~~~f~t Initial t~rd~r. Ire the circumstazices, Ihave beer
persGi~ded that it gs ~~p~ropriat~ tc~ ~~y~ ~~c~v~ the ~RQ A~;reemen~ r~ur~zc ~ar~ t~~nc~.
1~
Tl1e CCAA Entities ~.lso seek ~n Administ~~atiat~ Charge to scc~~re the fees and disburs~xnents of counsel to the
CG~A En~iti~s, t1a~ Mozzitc~r, tl~e I1~Io~~itc~r's ec~unsel, the CRC ,the GRC?`s c;~~~nsel and i~~depend~nt counsel tQ Northstar
Int.'s 1~c~~rd of directors (thy "Adra~z~istration Charge"`}, T11~ legal ~~sis fc~r the appointment is set c ut at paragraphs
72-7~ ~f the fac~u~n, which statcn~~r~ts I accept.
14

I have bc;en persuaded thE~t it is ap arc~priate to grant tl~ie ~dzninist~~tion C~~arge for the reasons set out in ~1~e factum.

1 S TI~e C`G~.A Entities also seek ~ ~ritic~l Supplier Charge. Tk~~ b,~sis E`o~ cr~~ting such a charge i~ set out ~~t pai-ag~-~phs
79-85 of tl~e factum.
1 ~i with t1~e assist~.nce of tie CP,.C~, the CCAA Entities l~av~ ictenti#~ied ~ number cif su~~aliers which they co~~sider to be
critical tc~ tl~~ oz~~c~in~ c~per~tic~r~s of their b~~sil~ess. A co~npl~te listiz~t~ cifthe sc~pp~iers f'or the CCAA Entities conside~~ed
critical (the "Criti~~l Suppliers") is ~tt~claed as Scl~edul~ ••A'• to the p~-opose~~ I~Zitial Qrder.
17
I ai~n satisti~d that it is appr~ ~ ;~°i~te t~ grant the Critical Supp]iers` Charge can the terxx~s set c ut in the draft order.
~ ~ raised at paragraph $S of the f~~tuln.
I am alsca mindf~~] of t11~ priority i~~ .
1 ~ Thy C"CAA entities also seek ~ Directors' Charge i~~ tl~e amount of ~1,7SQ,f~QO. The basis far tl~e Dire~to~s' Gl~ar~;e
is set out at p~ragr~phs 86-92 ~f the factures,
19
I accept these s~~bmissions end have concluded t1~at the ~rantin~ of the Directors' G~zarge is appropriate in tl~e
~;~rc~~mst~i~ces.
2Q
T1~~ CAA Entities Elsa s ~ - ~~prov~l cif a DID' ~'~eility u~ to ~ pz-incipal ~mo~~~~t of $3 rnillic~n and a TRIP
L.,enders' Charge. Thy tei-~ns of tl~c C,k~ar~~ are sui~~~n~riz~d in the f~.ct~~m caz11~~~~ncing ~t paragraph 94 and tk~e basis fog
the grantii~~ of the Gl~a~~ge is set opt ~t ~a~r~gr~phs 94-9~~
I ~m s~tis~~d that, for re~zs~ ~ s~,~t out in the factuzn, i~ is ~pprc~~riate t~? authorize the DIF' Facility ~t~c1 tc~ grant
21
the TRIP I.~nders' char e,
`T'l~~ Chapter 11 Entities ire ~~s~ ~ ~~,~~cking approval cif L)IP Financing frt~zr~ t ie DIP Lenders and frUm ~n af~liat~
2?
o~ ~c~ei~zg. The provision of the L1. . ~7,SQ0,004 financing ~rc~m Boeil~~ tc~ the C~~apter ~ 1 Entities (the "L1.S. Boeing I~IF
A~;reem~nt") is ~ coz~c~ition ~o the ~~~r~tin~ed a~~~~i]~bility of the DID Facility. ~`~~e U.S. I3c~eing DIP Agreaznen~ requires
~ g~la~~~~te~ by the GGAA E~~atities cif t~~ obligations of the Ghapte~~ 1 I E~ltiti~s (the "Boeing Guar~~tee") and ~ priority
charge ~s pert of~ the DIP Le~~der~' l~~.z~ ~, Tl1is issue is fully set c~~it i~~ the f~actc~m at paragraphs 99-102. I h~v~ been
pez-s~~~ded, by the s~~b~nissic~r~s, that it is ~pprapriate to ~~prc~ve t~~e C~'~oss-Border Gu~i-~z~te~.
~T'he ~,pplic~nts also seek ~~p~-c~ve~l of ~ Gross-Border x-otocol, which t11ey submit will f~cilit~te cammunicatio~~
23
~nc~ Goo~~ration between the U.S, ~"<~~rt a~~d the Gan~dian curt its respect of tl~e issues ~~-isulg in the Sales Process, the
DIF Facility and at~y ether isslt~.~s ~ ~,~;,1~ may arise ~t a 1at~r date. The base fc~r a~provi~lg the Cross-Border Protocol
is set out at p~ragr~phs 103-108 Q~~ '~ ~+.~ factlim.

a,:E:$ ~,~a. ~s~

a~?rr~c~~~t ~ Tt~c~~r~:~~r ~~~~€~r:r ~.~n~c~a ~.irr;,rt,.

i`~ 1i ,n; r~ t >

i~ ,; ~r ~.:i~t;c 4

~~ art ~<, ~~;~~rr~.~r~~s~. till ~ir~!~ts r~~~r~~d.

~~0~'I~ C~N~~; 3974, 2t~~~?. ~:arsweli(Jr

~~~1~~, 2~9 A.~:,W.S. ~3d~ ~<~
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dross-border ~rcatocols ha~~ b~~~~ approved ~r~d impl~lnented by ca~~rts across Ca~a~da in CGAA proceedings
wh~r~ parallel U.S, prc~ceediz~~s h~v~ 1~een commenced under Ch~~ter 1l. In partic~ilar, erc~ss-border prc~tacc~ls have
been adopted wl~er~ "it is dear that th~;re are issues of overlapping jurisdictiai~ that would make a form of cross-bQrde~~
protocol appropriate". See Cal~in~~ C'c~nadcz Ene~°gY Ltcl., Re, 2046 ABQB 143 (Alta. Q.B.} and Nort~I N~1~~rorTes Gard.,
Re (?QC~9), SQ C~B.R.(Sth} 77 ((~n~, .~.,T.[Goznmerci~i Lists}.
2S

I am satisfied tl~z~~t it is apprc -<<<t~ to approve the Gross-Border Frot~ca~.

?6
~iz~aily, the CCAA Entities ~~ ~~est approval of ~ Notice Prcacess fog- app~~av~] of the ~aeing Release. This issue
is covez~~d at p~r~graphs 109-~ 12 cif tlz~ factu~n. I ~~n s~tis~e~ th~~t it is c~pp~o~ri~te u~ these ci~~cutnstances for the cou~~t
to approve the ~roposcd process fc~r ~7iving notice to czeditors and sl~a~~eh~l~ers of the inc~tion to seek ~pprov~l of the
}3c~~in~ Re~eas~.
In the resu]t, the relic#` requ~~t~cl by the CCAA Entities ~s ~;r~t~ted ar~~ the Initi~I Order Baas l~ee~~ signed i1~ tl~i~
~7
farm presented,
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AND IN THE ~VIAT'1 ,I~ CAF A FLAN OF CflM~'ROM:ISE QR ARRANGEMENT QF EDDIE
BAUER OF CAN~DAg II~~m AND EDDIE ~AUE:R CU,STQMER SERVI~~S INC.(Applicants
Mcar~wetz J.
Hear: Jung ~7, 2009
Judgments ~T~ine 24, 2Qo9
Docket; a~--~~4o-CL
Co~a~~s~l: L.J. Lathan, ~.L~ Myers, ~. . Arn~stran~ for Applicant
A. I~a~l~~f~~~~an for R~it7ier Holdings LLP
A, C,o~b for B~~pk cif Al~~eric~
M.~'~ Gottlieb for RSM Richter Inc,
Su~j~ct: InsQlvei~cy
R~la~ed Abridgment G]assification~
Bankruptcy end insolvency
XIS Companies' ~reditc~rs Arr; ~ r~
~t Act
~~X.3 ~-lrran~eme~~ts
~IX.3.b ~pprQval kay court
XIX.3.b.iv Misc~lial~ec~us
H~ad~ot~
B~nkr~~ptcy end insolvency -__ F'r~ Qs~l -- Con~p~nies' Cz~ec~itors ~~rr~ngeme~~t Act — Miscell~n~ous issues
L1S debtors ~l~d voluxlt~ry petitions fc~~ relief u~~der Cl~~pter 11 of B~nkrup~cy C~ad~ — Applicant C~t~~dian corporation
ar~d ~~plic~nt Ontario ec~z~~c~r~~tiot~ ~~~~~~ wholly owned ~~~bsidi~~~ie~~ of US clelatc~~~ --~-Applicants laid liabilities in excess
~t ~5 zni~lic~n and hack d~cl~red 1 ~ °~~~;elves to be insc~lver~t ------ ~Ypplicants applied for Ini~iai order ~.inder s. 1 1 of
Com~~~nies` Cre~itars Arrangemer..; ~.ct {"CC'AA")--- I~itia ~ r~rder was gr~~~tec~ -~— Applicants could r~o~ carry ors 1~usiness
ir~de~endently frc~~n US debtors -- I~'rir~~ipl~ ir~ci~btedness cif caci~ applic~n~ was inter-company lean that arose bctwe~n
each ~pplic~n~ end US debtors -- ~pp~ie~nts qualified as debtor cc~rporatic~r~s within zneanin~ cif CGAA — A~pliu~nts
hid ~b~ig~tions in e~ccss cafc~t~~lifyin limit end had acknow~~dg~~d teat they were insQivent —Application l~~d rzot
bee~~ opposed by G~ny party app~~rin~; — It was appropriate that applicants b~ granted protection under CCAA —
Applic~nts were fully int~~r~ted into ~~~r~tiQns of US debtc~~~s --- ~~~p~icants hid not filed cinder Chapter 11 — Crc~ssBorde~~ Iz~sol~~ency Protocol was ap~~rc~~~ed.
Tale oaf Authorities
Statutes considered:
Bat~kra~~tc.~ C:~cle, 11 L,~.S.~.
Cl~~pter 11 —referred ~a
Co~~z~~r~nic.s•' ~r~~ditc~rs A~rc~ngera~ent ~4et, ~2.~.C. 1985, c. C-3~
Generally -- ref~rrec~ Co
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s. 11 — refer~-ec1 tc~
s, 11(2) — z~eferred to
APPLIGATION f~c~r initial ardor ~t~d~r s. 11 of C't~~t~pa~i~s' ~'rc~c~at~r~Ar Arr°a~agernent Act.
1V1~~^a~~~etz J.:
1
C~~~ Ju~~e ~7, 2Q09, I ~,raz~ted ~r~ initial C)rder unci~r the ~~or~2~ar2ies" C're~ito~~s ~1~•rangem~nt Act (~~CGAA`") which
~r~a~~id~d CC~A prQtec~ion tc~ Edc~i~ ~~.uer o~ ~ana~a, Inc.(„EB C~~~~da"j ~t~d Eddie Bauer customer Services Inc.
(" BCS" ~~~c~, witk~ EB G~nada, the "~pplic~z~ts"), with brief reasons to alYc~w. These ire the r~~sot~s.
2

The ~pplicatic~n vas nc~t c~p~=~ ~_~~ ~.

3
~~aving reviewed the ~f~dav~~ of Mar~~in Tc~land, ~h~ ~'hi~f Fin~ncia~ Offic~r of" Eddie Bauer Holdings Inc, (~~E~3
Holdings") and a Vice President of`~B ~`~nada ~nc~ EBCS (tl~e "Tol,~nd Affidavit") as well as the Report of RSM Ricl~tel
Inc.("[ZSN~"), the ~z~oposec~ Moxlitc~r ~f the Applicants (the "RSM Report'°), I ~zn satisfied that the Applicants c~uaIify
~s groper ~pplicaz~ts under tl~e CC U.
~
EB Hodclings end Eddie ~a~~e~ Inca.(,~EB I~ac."} (collectively, the "I.JS I~~btors") hive filed valui~tary petitio~~s (the
~~Chapt~~~ 11 Proc~ec~ings")fc~r r~li~~ur~d~r Ghapte~- 1 ~ iz1 the Unified Stites Ba~~krt~ptcy Court far the I?istrict o~ Dela~~~ze.
5

Thy t7.S. Debtc~~~s end the A~~li~~nts arc coll~ctive~y re~`erred tc~ as tl~e "Eddie Bauer Grai~p~~

6

E~3 G~zz~d~ is ~ G~n~dia~~1 ~or~car~tic~n end E13GS is ~n t~ntario cc~rporatian.

7

E~3 C`anada i~ a wholly-o~~r~~d ~uk~sidiary cif EB I~~~. ~~hic~i, in turn, is ~ whc~~~y-owned subsicii~ry of EB Hotdin~s.

8
E~3 C'an~da is ~oc~ted ip~~ V~~u
C}ntaria and is the main operating <;c~mp~ny in Canada, focussing ors aperatir~~
tl~e business cif Eddie ~3~uer's 36 ~~~ ` ; ~1 stores and its one w~r~hc>use ~tc~re in C~nac~a.
9 ~BCS is loc~t~d in Sault Jahn, I'~ew Brunswick. EBCS is also awholly-c~wn~~ subsidiary of EB Inc., and is therefore
~ix~ ~~ffli~~te of EB C~nad4~. EBGS c~~~r~t~s ~ call cezltre,
l0

The ~.pplic~.nts have ~ie~bil~ti~~ iii excess o('$5 nlil~ic~n and h~v~ ~eclar~d themselves tc~ lae insolvent.

I a~~ s~~tis~eci that, b~~~d an ~ r~;~ding of the To1~nd ~f~d~~~it at~d t1~r~, RSM Report, that tl~s Appiic~nts e~nnot
ll
carry one bti~siness incicpend~~ltly ~~~~~~~ the US Debtors.
12 The ~'a1~nd Af~~avit est~b~isi~~~ teat the Applicants are fully int~gratec~ i~~tQ the US az~d except fc~r same Ganadiar~specifi~ functions, ill cif the "'head `~~ ~~~,~„ functions are based out of Edciic I~ac~er's head office in Bel]vue, Washington.
13
~Th~ princip~] ind~btednes~ ~`;~<<ch App~ic~nt is tie inter-ca~~~~ny ~odn that arises betweeta ~~eh Applicant a~ac~
tl~e US Debtors.
14

Thy 'Tc~land Affidavit also es~ablis~zes that t ae Ap~alicazits de~;~e~~c~ on f`inanczn~ fr~az~~ EB Inc. tc~ carry on business.

1S
Tie Tola~ld Affidavit ~1so ~st~b]ishes that the ~arin~~ry purpose of the CGAA Proceedings anc~ tl~e Chapter
l l Pro~;eedi~~~s (c~~I~ectively, tl~e "I~~str~~cturin~ Prace~diz~~s") is t~~ a11ow the Eddie Bauer Grou}~ the appc~rtunity to
maximize tl~e vall~~ of its busi~~ess ~~~cl ~ss~s in ~ unified, count-supe~~vised s~~1~s ~rc~cess.
16

°T~1ze US Debtors have, suhjc

~.~~:; ~,

-- ~(, ( . Tt7c,;,~~

~ ~ ~~ecess~ry Ghapt~r 11 a~~rc~vals, Qbtained DIP Fin~nein~.

~ti~k.: C~n~~a ~irnit~~ ~~r its fic;~r~sc~rs (~.x:c;lu~ir~ ir~c~iu;c~u~l cc?i~~~ dc~~~;irr~.~ r~ ~.j. MI6 7~ights r ,~
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1 ~ RSM t~ncierstanc~s that the ~~~~icants dc~ z~c~t lave a~1y secured cr~clitors (with the possit~le exceptic~~z ~f ~c~uiptn~nt
l~ssc~r~, if ~~~y}, nor a~~e the Applic~tat~ ~ borrower ar guarantor under tl~e US Debtors' Se~1iUr Secured Revolvi~~ Credit
Facility.
18
Tl~e Applicants ~r~ f~~z~ded ley the US T~?ebtars c~r~ an unsecured basis and the obligation is tricked in tl~~ int~r~
company ~ccc~uzat,
I9 "Ilae prc~pt~sed I?IP F'~~ility cor~t~z~~plat~s tl~e US L~~btors t~ adv~nc~ up to US $7.S ~~~illion to the ApplicE~~~ts aid US
L?eb~Qrs be ~rax~ted a charge cav~r the assets of tla~ Ap~alz~ants limited to the G~ct~~~l amount of i~a~er-co~npazly advances.
20
The DIP Facility is ~aredicat~d c~~~ the US Debtors carrying o~~t ~ Sale I'rc~cess, which ~~i11 include the nl~rketing
of the businesses end assets Qf the ~..~~a T~ebtors and tl~e Applic~n~s. Tl~e ~al~s Process wi~i be subject to ~ppx~c~va] by
this Court and the US Court. ~ am ~~tisfieci that the proposed DIP Faci~i~y is a~a~ro~~ri~te i~a the circumstances as is the
cr~~tic~n of the Inter-company t~h~~~ ~ ~s ~i~scril~ec~ in the Tal~~~cl affidavit and t11e RSM Repa~-t.
2I
~'~e ~~-oposed form of order is b~~sed ors the Model Qr~der. I~ ~~rQvicles for other charges as descril~ecl in the Taia~~d
Affidavit anc~ the RSM Report. Th~~~ charges ~~e the Administrative Charge end the L}ilectars' Ghar~e. I ~m satisfied
that these ch~r~~~s az~ re~sonal~le in t~~~ circ~.~rnstaz~ces.
22 The prc~~ased order also prcav~ide;~ that the Applicants shall b~~ ~ntit~eel but not r~c~uired to day amounts owing for
goads end services actu~~ly supplied tc~ the Ap~a~ical~ts prior tea the date cif the Order. The RSM Report caznments o~. this
paint. The Eddie Bauer Group is , ~;;~~~ view that operations cc~uZd be disrupted ~n~i its ver~dc~r relationships ~c~v~rs~ly
in~pact~d if it dca~s not hive tl~e ~~°~~~ lity to pay pre-filing obJi~atiot~s tc~ cert~iz~ vetidc~rs end it f'urth~x- believes that t1~e
val~~~ e~f its b~~si~l~ss wi]1 be n~axir~~=~~~~d zf it ca~~ pay its pre-filing credztc~rs. RSM has reviewed this issue al~d is suppartiv~
cif this prc~visio~~ as the Eddie ~3au~r Croup t~elieves it is ~ n~cess~ry ~r~>visian ~i~ci tla~ I~IP Lenders are supportive of t11~
Rest~-uctu~~ir~g P~-c~ceedings. The relief ~~~quested in these prc~c~edings is consistent with the relief sou lit in the Cha~~ter
1 1 Fro~eedi~zg~. This ~~rovisioi~ is ur~la~ua~ but, in the circumstances c~f'this c-ase, appears to be reasonable.
23
~s previously mated, I ~n~ s ° isfied that t1~e Appiica~~ts qualify as de~t~r corporations within the meaning of the
GCAA.They l~~iv~ obligations in e ~ ,~~; cif the q~.lalifyin limit anc~ have ~ukn~wlec~~ed khey are insolvent. Thejurisdiction
of the cc~ux~t tc~ receiv=e the C~~A °~~~i~a~ion has b~e~z est~blisl~ed.
24
The A~~lic~z~ts seek ~n Ix~iti~~ C~~~der under Section 11 of the f.:CAA. Tie Statement cif Project~~ Cash Flow ~~nd
ether fzn~nci~l documel~ts rec~~ired tinder Section 11(2 hive been filed. RAM Richter has consented ~o pct ~s Monitor.
Thy a~~lic~tic~t~ was teat o~}~osed ~~ ~~~y party ~tppe4~rin~.
25
I am satisfied that it is ~p~rc~~ ~ i ~r~ that tkle Applicants be granted prcate~~i<~n under the GGAA and an order s1~~11
issue to that eff'~c~.
Tl~e A~aplicants are fu1~y into l~ted ixit<> the oper~tiar~s cif tl~e US Debtors, T~~~ Applicants have not filed under
Ch~~t~r 11. Tl1e Applicants ~o, hc~w~v°~x, r~co~nizeci that it is impert~nt to coordinate the activities Qf the Eddie Bauer
Group in the two prace~dings and, tea this end, Gh~ Applicants ~~ve prc~pos~d tl~e adoption of ~ Crass-Border Insolvency
Pro~o~;ol (thy "Protocol") which ~ncc~r~c~r~tes by reference the G~~ideiirles A~rplic~~ale to Court-ta-Court Communication

26

in Criss-border Case (the "Gt~id~,'~r~~,a~;~").
27
Mr. To1~~1d stated that he ~a~l~~ves the Protc~cc~l is needed tc~ ei~~ure that: (i) both the ~GAA a~~d Chapter 11
Proceedings ire coorc~ixaatec3 tc~ ~vc~ic~ inconsistent, conflictix~~ o~~ duplicative rt~liza~s lay tl~e Courts; (ii) ill ~~rties c~E'
interest are provided with s~~fficier~t x~c~tice of key issues i~~ bath proceedings; (zii} the substantive rights of ~1l parties in
interest az-e pi-c~tect~d; and {iv) the ju~~i~dictiol~al inte~rittir of the C'our~ is preserved.
28 I accept the views cif M~-. Tol~r~d, It seems to m~ that all p~rtie~ would ~e lest served if the Prvtocc~l is i~~~plement~d.
Ac~o~clin~ly, I ap~~~ove the Proto~c~l, ire substanti~~~1y the farm in~~,luded ir~~ the App~i~~ttion Record. It is recognized,
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l~c~w~ver, t~z~t tl~~ impl~x~lent~~~ic~~~~ cif t17~ Frotocc~l c~~~not t~.ke effect until such ~i~n~ ~s the PrQtocai his also bee~1
~~~rc~ved by t~~e U~S ~ankr~~tc~r C~'~t~rt.
29

Axe c~~~de~- sl~~ll issue tc~ ivc

~ t to the fax-e~~ing.

3Q
I app~ec~~te the efforts off' the ~a~rti~s involved in this prose.>s. T~~e c~etaii captained in. the Toland Affid<~vit and
the RSM Report was cif great assist~nc~ to the Court.
Applic~~atr`on granted.
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20~~ ~}NSC ~.q~7
t~ntar~o Super~o~° ~aurt of Justice
Target ~~nada Cc~., ~.e
tJ1~ ~;~I'S~'21~C~112~ ~~61, 2((}l~ ~~TSG 1~.c~'7, 2~ ~.$.I~'a (E?t~1~ ~~49 2~2 f~.~:.W.~. ~~d~ ~

In
Matter of the Cvmp~,ni~s' Creditars
Arran~~ ,mo t Act, R.S.G., x9~~, ~. C-?6, as ~►.inended
In the Matter caf ~ Plan of ~r ;n-~p ise or Arrangement of T~r~;et Canada ~a., Target Canada Health Co.,
Target Canada Mobile GP C' , `T'argefi Canada Pharmacy (~~) Gc~rp., T~r~et Canada Pharmacy (t)ntario)
harp., T~r~et Canada Ph~rma~g Grp., Target Canada Fharma~y (SK) Corp., and T~r~~t Canada Property T.L,G,
G.$, Mc~rawetz R.S.J,
Heard: 1Vlarch ~, ~01~
Jud~mer~t: March ~, 2Q1~
Docket. GV-~~-~.0~~2-ooCL
Cauns~l: Jer~l~~y I;~~cks, Tray Sa, ~!~~, Shawn Irving for A~a~licar~ts, Target ~~nada Co., T~r~~t Gan~.ci~ Health Ca.,
T~r~et C~zzac~~ M~abile ~P Go., T~ ~.~ ;~ ~'~~t~acla Fh~z-m~.cy (B~`) Corp., T~~rget ~an~.daPl~ar~n~cy (C?nt~ric~) Gorp., Target
Canzd~. I'hat-n~acy Cori., T~r~~t C,_~~~d~ P~~arm~cy (SK} Corp., ~~~id Target C~n~da Property LLC
Jay Swartz f«r Target Cc~rpc~~~ati~r~
D.J. Mi~l~r for Oxfc~rci £'roperti~s C~rc~~p I~~c.
Jeff Garhart for Hamiltc~~1 Bach Gc~rp, ~t ~l.
A1~n N1~~k, M~laney Wi ner fQr l~~c~r~itoi~, Alvarez & Marsal Irzc.
L~c~narc~ Lc~ewith for Sc~lutic~ns 2 C~~ ~~ E~1.
A~~br~y Kauffma~a far Iv~~nho~ Ca~~bi-id~e Ir~c.
Rl~zbel~ Hosseini for Amskar Cc~r~c~z-~~tiox~
Sean Zweig f`or RioGan Mar~aem~~t Inc. ~i~d I<.ingsett Capital Iz1c.
Lots Brzezin~ki, Alexandra Tecad .~~..~ for Thyssez~krupp Elevat~ar (~anad~} Limited, Advitek, Unive~~sa1 Studios
~`~~~~d~ Tnc., Nintendo of ~~n~da, ,td., and Bezltall Kennedy (~~n~d~) I.,F ~~c~up
Melvyn L. o1mQr~ for ISSI Inc.
Subject: Ix~sc~lvency; Prc~p~rty
Related Abridgmex~k C'lassi~catioa~~
F3ankruptcy and insolvency
XIX Gotnpani~s" Creditors ~rr~~n4 :~ i~t Act
XIX.3 Arrangements
XIX.3.b Approval by cc~t~rt
XIX,3.b.iv Miscellan~c~us
He~dnote
~~Xakr~~ptcy ~~~d ilisc~lv~ncy ___ ~, ~, ,~~.~nies' Creditors Arr~zagem~z~lt Act — Arrangeme~~ts --- Approval by ec~l~rt --Miscell~t~leous
Retail ~l~aiz~ story encauz~tered fi ~~~ial difficulties ~.nd proGee~ings wire eng~g~d under Com~aanies' C~~editors
arrangement Act ~-~- C~~ain entered i~tc~ agreement under which it was tc~ suxren~er its interest in eleven lases to ~anc~lord
entries i~~ consid~r~itio~l for purch~ ~: ~ price and certain other bene~ta -- To enter into ~~re~ment, leases were witl~draw~l
from ~~~ction and s~1e ~roc~ess — S ~,1~~ssQrs, who w~r~ creditors, wc~u~d rec~~ir~ pay~neilt fir breaking leases —Certain
parties ~arc>u kit ~~otion tc~ a~aprc~v~a s~l~ --- Motion granted — Nc~ indication debt~ar acted improvidently —Debtor,
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2015 QNSC 14$7, 2015 CarswellUn~ '~~'_~ I , 23 C.f~,F2. (E~th} 314, ~~~ A.G.W. , (3d~ 9
;,,~ tr~ns~c;tion was in hest i~~t~rests cif debtors ~r~d their stakellalde~-s and t~~t
fin~nc~~1 advisor az~d n~anitol- fe1~
~ansid~ratial~ rec~iv~d was re~sc~n~k~1~~. end this view was entitled tc~ def~~ezice by curt --Process fc~r achievii~ sale was
fai~~ ~t~d reas~r~abl~ --- Actual ~~ri~ ~r~d~r a reem~nt was coininer-dally sensitive, and was ordered sealed.
"1'ablc of Authorities
Cases c°onsider~d toy G. B`, M~a~•~er~°c=~z ,SaJ.;
C'Gar~~~ve.st Pulalisl~ing Ine,IPul~licati~~zs Gc~r~~ti~est Ir~c., Re (2Q10), 68 C.F3.R (S~h} 233, 2010 C~rswe110nt 3509, 2010
(~~~~C 270 (C~~~t. S.C.J. [Comr~a~rci~l List]) —referred to
R«~-~czl Bank v. ~'ounc~czir Cori, {1 91), 7 G.~,R. (~3d) 1, 8~ I~,L.R. (4th) 76> 46 Q,A.C. 3~1, 4 Q.R. (3~) 1, 1~9i
~drsweil{~nt 20S (Q~~t. ~.A.) --- r~~erred tc~
Sit~rra C~~~h a~'Cal~a~c~ v. C~czn~~~c~ ~tl~inist~r of Fifzar~ceJ (?002), 28°7 N,R. 2~3, (~~~b nonz. Atf~rrzie Energy c~J~~'uy~ac~a
L.tcl, v. Si~rr°c~ Club cif C`t~~~crdt~) l C:,.P,R. (4th) 1, 4~ G.E.L.R. (N.S.) ~F~1, (sub nom. ~t~rrzic~ Erz~r~y of Cun~zc~a Ltcl.
v. ~S'fer~~c~ ~'lzGb af'~~znada) 21I ,~ .R. (4t1~) 193, 223 F.T.R. 13`7 (note), ?0 ~.F.~'. (5th} 1, 40 Admin. L.R. (3d) 1,
2Q02 SGC~ 41, 200 Carswell~~n 4~ '' ~Q02 GarswellNat 823, (sub nc~~~ti. Atomic E~~r~r~gy c~.f C.~an~c~a Ltd. v. Sierra Club
of'Canc~clrz) 93 G.R.R. (~d) 21~, ~ ~i~02] 2 S.C.R, 52~, 20Q2 CSC` 41 (S.C.C,) —folic~wed
White Birch I'~~~~r 1-laldin~ ~"~a., ~e (2Q10~, ZO1Q CarswellQta~ 1Q9S4, 2Q1Q QCCS 4915, 72 C,B.R. {Stl~} 49 (G.S.
C~~le;,) -- refe~~re;cj to
G~~hr't~~ ~i~°ch .F'a~a~r H~1c~ir~g ~'c~., .fie (?Q1Q), 72 C.B.R. (Sth} 74, 2Q10 Car~wellQue 11534, 2Q14 QGGA 1950 (C.A.
Q~~~.} — referr~c~ try
Statutes considered:
C'~~m~urries' C'rc~ditars Arrc~ngc~me~rt ~4c~~, R.Q.G. 1 85, c, C-36
s. 3~i — ~;c~~~sic~~rec~
s, 3E~(3) -- cc~~~sic~~red
M(~TIC~N to approve sale ogre,:rr~ --- ;.~ proceedings under Gompa~~~ies' C~r~ditors Arrangement ~1ct.
fa. B. Nln~^c~wc~t~ R.S.J.
C~r~ February 1 ~, 2015, Tar~~t `~ ado Ca. ('~TCG") received ~'o~~rt ~pprc~val to conduct a rea] estate sales pz-ocess
1
(thy "Real Prc~~aezty Portfolio Sales ]P~~c~eess"~ to seek qualified pur~has~rs for TLC's leases azad other real property, to
be conducted by tine T"ar~~t Canada entities in cQ~1su]tation with their ~~~atzci~~ ad~~i~a~, Lazard ~'r~res & Co., LLC (the
"'~'inanci~l Advisor") and t~~eir re~3 ~~t~t~ ldvzsor, Nart~~west Atian~ic (Gaz~ada} Go. (the "Broker"), with the supervision
~r~d av~t-si~l~~ ~f tl~e Mc~nitar.
? The Applicants b~,in~ this rr~oti~ ~ to approve a le~s~ transaction ~gre~~nent (tl~e "Luse Tr~ns~ction A~reemet~t") that
l~~s been negc~tiat~~ in response tc~ .gin unsolicited bid by certain laizdiords (oxford Properties C~'~rpor~t~o1~ (~~Qxford"}
and Iu~~t~h~~ Caml~ridg~ Ir~c. ("I~"~ ~t1d certain c~tt~ers, t~getl~er tl~~: "Landlc~rci Entities"').
Under the LeG~se Tra~~sactic~n ,~. r~enlcnt, TCC will suirenc~er its ir~ter~sX in e~eve~~ leases (the "Eleven Leases"} to
3
the Landlord Entries in cc~nsideratic~r~ far the pt~rch~se price end cert~i~ c~thc~r ben~~ts.
~~,- considering the likely benefits end risks ~~ssociatecl with the unsolicited offer lay
4
The Target Entities c~ecic~ec~,
~~r right under the terms of the R~a1 Pro~aerty Portfolio Sales F~~acess tc~ withdraw
exercise
~.
~~
the Laz~dloi-d E~~tities, t4
tl~e applicable lases front the bidcii~~ lnd auction phases of the process. The Target Gdnada Entities contend that the
decision to ex~rcifie tk~is right w~.s ~~~!,~ b~s~d on the informed business aud~;n~ent ~f the T~r~et Ganad~ Entities with
advice ~'~-om the Fin~r~ci~t1 A~~vis~ar ~~°~ ~ t}~e Broker, in consult~tic~n and with the ~~prav~] cif the Monitor.
~
The Applicants submit that the process by which the decision was ~~nadc to pursue a ~c~tential transaction with the
L,andlc~~-d Enti~ic~s, end withdraw t~~c~ ~l~ven L~~ses from the bidc~in ~rzd auctic~xl phases of the R~a1 F'~-operty Portfolio
Saes Process, was fair ~n~ reason~t~i~ its light of the facts end eircumstanc~;s. Ft~rt~ler, they submit that the process
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by which the benefits of tl~e L~~~~ ~`r~~s~etion Agr~errlent were ~<<~alu~te~i, a~ad the ,ease Transaction Agreement was
ne ~ti~ted, was reasonable ire tl~e ~ ;w,~~rnstances.
6 Tl~e Applicants contend that ~h~ purch~s~ puce being offered ley the Lanc~iord En~it~es is in the high-range of va1u~
for the Eleven Leases. As such, the .~aplicants car~tend that tl~~ prise is reasonable, taking into ~~ccount the market v~~u~
of the assets. Moreover, the Appli~ ~r ~, s~.~bmit that the estate of t~~e Target C,ar~~da entities will benefit nat only f~o~~
tl~e value represented by tt~e pur.:'~m
;~3:ic~;, but from t1~e release o~'clailns. That includes the ~otential~y material cl~~ims
~h~at the Landlord Entities may Qtl~ :. ise have been entitled tc~ assert against the est~Ce of the Target Canad~~ Entities, ~f
some o~~ ail o~ the El~v~~n L~~s~,
~ 1~ ' ~~ ~n ~aurch~sed by a third party or ~isclainled by the Target Ca~aada Entities.
°7
The Target C~n~d~ Entities ~~b~~ait t~~~t it is in their best int~r~sts ~~Zd that of their st~.kel~old~rs to enter into the
Luse Tr~ns~ction Agr~~ment. Th~~ iso rely on the Monitor`s approval of ~z~~ co~~sent to the Targ~;t Can~c~a E~~tities
er~terii~ i~~to the Lease T~~ansac~ic~ ,,~ , ~~;~~a~ent.
The Tar~~t Canada Entities ~r~ of the view that tla~ I.,ease 'Transaction Agreement secures premium pricing f«r
8
tl~~ Eleven Leases in a m~nne~~ that i~ bath certain ~t~d ~f~ci~nt, whi1~ aJlowin~ t11~ Target Canada Entities to ~:c~ntinue
t~~~ Inv=entory Liq~lic~atios~ Fzocess ~~r the benefit of X11 stak~l~older~ and to honour thezr cc~lnn~itments to the pha~-~nacy
fr~~ncl~isees.
~ The terms of t1~e L~~se Tran~,~c ~ ~x ~~reemen~ are set. out in the ~f~d~vit cif Mirk J, Wong,sworn ~`ebruary 27, 2015,
~~~o~~t of the Monitor. Tl~e .ease Trai~s~ctic~n Agreement is also sur~~marized in
and are ~Iso st~mnlai~ize~ in the Tr '.d'
the f~c~un~ s~~bniitt~d by the A~~1i ~ ~~?;.
10

If approved, tl~l~ closing of t~a~ ~~;~s~ Transactiola Agreement is sc~~eduled fc~r M~rcl~ 6, 201 S~

11
Cane ~spe;ct of the Lease Tr~r~sac~i~an Agreement requires specific mention. Almost ~l~ of TCG's retail store leases
were si~bl~ased t~ TCC Fz~opce~, T` ~;~ ~~remises were then sl~bleas~c~ beck to TCC. Thy App~ic~nts contend that these
arran~~m~nts tivere reflected in cerl , < ~~•eements l~etwe~n the parties(thy "TCt~ Pi~apco A~re~mcn~s"'}. Mr. Wong stags
in laic affidavit that it is ~ candid ~ ~ cif t~~e Lease Transaction A~x~eein~nt that 'I'CC terminate any subleases prior to
c~osin~;, TGC will Viso wind-down ath~r ar~~n~ements with TCG Propcc~.
12 T~~~ A~aplicants cont~nc~ th~~t the TCG Pro~acc~ Agre~~n~nts lave been t~ra~~iilated ixa accordance with their t~r~~~s and
an e~r1v tern~i~latioz~~ payn~ez~t is now ~r~~ing ~s ~ result of this wi~~d-down by TCC to TCG PrQpco, which, they contend,
wild be addressed within ~ claims ~r~e.~ss to be ~pprov~~ in clue cot~rs~ by the Co~~rt. The cl~i~z~ of TCC Propco is not
irisignific~nt, This interccamp~ny cl~i~n is ~x~ecteci to lay in tl~e r~.ng~ of $1.9 billion.
I3

The relief rec~~lestc~~ by ~I~e T~~ ~t Canada Er~titics was not a~posecl.

Section 3~ cif the ~GAA sets c~~~t the ~~plicable legal t~s~ for abtair~ing cal~rt approve wh~~-e a ciebt~r company
~4
s~;~ks tc~ se11 assets o~~tside the ordin~~-y ~oursc of business during ~ ~CA~ pr~~e~ding.
1S

I~ deciding wl~e~her to ~;r~tnt ~~~thc~~izatian, pursl~ant to section 3~(3}, t11~ Court is to consider, ~znong c~tl~er things:
(~) u~l~ether the ~aro~ess 1~~~~,~fn~ ~o tt~e proposed sale or ~ispositic~n was reasc~n~ta~e in tl~e circ~~mst~nees;
(b} whether the Monitor ~~~~~~cav~d the ~arc~cess lading to t1~e ~araposed sale or dispositi~z~;
(c} wlreth~r the Mo~~itor fil~c~ with the Gaurt ~ report st~tin~ that in its opi~~ion, tine sale or disposition wc~ulcl
b~ I~~ore beneficial to the cr~ditc~rs t}~~n a sale or dispasitic~n under ~ bankruptcy;
(d} tl~e e~t~nt tc~ which t~1 ~,r~ditors were consulted;
(e) tk~e effects cifthe prapo ~c~ ~~]e car disposition on the ~r~ditors and other interested parties, and
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(f) wl~etl~er tl~~ cc~z~sic~ez~~~i~~ to 1~e received fc~r the asset is reasc~nabl~ ~nc~ fair, taking into account its market
v~ 1u~.
~ ~ The factors listed in se~~tior~ 3` 3~ are riot intended to be exhal~stive, nor az~e they int~n~ed to be a formulaic check
list th~~ must be followed in every ~ `r~~nsactian under the CGAA (see: 6Vhite Birc~a Ferper Holding C'o., Re,2010 QGCS
~9i S (C.S, Q~~e.); ~ea~~e to appeal a- ; ~ ~ ~.~~i 2~ 10 t~GGA 19x0(G.A. Q~~~.).
17 The factc~~~s overl~p> tc~ ~ ccr-t ~~, d ~~ree, with tl~e Sau~~aclair fac~ars that were applied iza approving sale tra~~sacticans
under- pre-ai7~~nc~mez7t CC~.~A c~s~ ~:~w (see: Ganwest ~'ublislaitz, Inc,/~P~blr~ca~r~~~~s ~ar~~v~st Inc., IZe, 2010 ONSG 2870
(Qnt, S.C~~.J. [Commerci~~l List]), citi~~ PQyal ~'ar~k v, .S~zrndc~ir~ C`orp., [1 91] C.J. No. ~ 137(Ont. C.A.)("Sound~ir")),
l8 I ~~m satisfied, h~vi~~g reviewed t~a~ record end la~~rir~g sul~rnissic~~~s, xhat—taking into acc~au~~t the f~.ctors listed ire s.
3E~{3) of t}ie GCAA __ the Leese Tr~a~sa~tion Agreement should ~e ~ppraved. Its arriving at this co~~clusion, I hive taken
tl~e f~llo~~ing into account: i~ the ; ~~=~=~ce of arty indication that the Tyr et Canada Entities 1~~ve acted ilnprc~viclentiy,
the infc~z-n~~d business,}ud~~nent c~~~ ~~~~ l`a~-get Canaci~~ E~~tities (as sup~arted bu the advise of t~~e Financial Advisor ~n~
the ccat~sent oaf the Monitor) ~~hat the Lease Transactic~~~ Ag~e~m~z~t is in file best izat~~~sts of the Target Canada Entities
and their stakeholders is entitled tc~ ~,~~',_~~~~nce by this Court.
19 I ~~n1 also satisfied that t11~ prc~~~ss Cor ~chievirlg the S~~e Transaction vas f~a~r atzc~ r~asonab~e iii the circulnstanc~s.
It is also noted that tY~~ Monitor cc~~curs wit11 tie assessment o~~ the T~r~et Canada E~~tities.
20
Tl~e Tyr pct C~~nada Entities9 the Monitor ~.nd ti~~ Fin~nci~i At~visQr ire ill of the view teat the consid~r~tion tc~
be re~~ived by TIC is r~~so~~ble, ~~ki~~ rota account the m~rk~t vatue of the Elev~~~ Leases,
21

I ~In ~1s4 sa~isfiecfi that tl~~ T = ~,~~~tion is in the best int~r~st of t1~e stakehc~~ders.

22 Thy Applicants also submit that ail caf the other statutory i~ec~uir~n~ents fc~r obt~it~ing~ relief uilde~~ s~ctic~~~ 36 of the
GCA~ Dave been satisfied. Havi~~~ ~~vi~wed tlae factuzn ~~nd, in p~rtict~I~r, ~~r~ raphs 46 and ~7, I accept this submission
of the Applic~~nts.
23 As referenced above, the r~liaf~ ~~u ,stec~ by the Applicants vas x~ot c~ppos~d. Hc~~v~ver, it is necessary to consider this
non-op~ositic~n in the cont~x~ of th ~'t~'C Prapcc~ Agreements. The 1~pp~icants contend tl~~t the `T'CG P~~apco A~reemezats
have b~~n terminated in accc~rdanc~ w~tla their terms, a~~d that the f~ar~y tern~~i~~~tian payment ~~c~w a~~~ing as a result cif
this w~i~~d-down by TG~ to TGG ~r~pcca wi11 ~e addressed wit~ai~a a cl~inls ~~ocess to be ~~proved ii1 dui course ~s pert
of the CAA prc~c~edings.
2~ Z'he Monitor's consent to th~~ ~rat~ring into of the Termit~atio~~ A~;reenl~~zt, and tl~~ filing of the Third Report, do
not coz~s~itute ~pprc~v~l by the Mop ~ . ~~r ;~s to t11e validity, rai~kin or quantum cif the interce~mpany claim. F~ur~her, whe~~
the intercompany ~lai~~s are subr~l~~~„~ i~ tha claims ~racess to be approved the Court, the Monitor will piep~re ~ report
thereon end r~~ak~ it av~ilabl~ tc~ t1~ ~"~aizrt and ail creditors. ~I'he cz-edi~c~rs wi11 hive an opportunity to seek any iemedy
cir relief wit1~ aspect t~ the ix~terco r -, ~y claim in the claims prc~ce~s.
25 I~ my view, it is rie~ess~ ry to ~' ~ ~~~ tl~e importance of tl~e role of the Monitor in any ~~ssess~~~ent of tl~e intercompazay
claim. It is ap~a~~c~~ri~t~ far tl~~ Mcar' ~ _~ to take an active a~ncl ir~depei~de~~t role in the review process,such that ~l~ credito~~s
~r~ s~~tisfied ~~ith respect to tl~e tz,_ ~ ~~ency of the pi-oc~ss.
26

Finally, it is noted that the ~~;~ua~ ~onsiderdtion is got discic~s~d in the public record.

27 The ~ppli~;ants are of tk~e view ~~~~t the s~~cific i~~f~c~rmatic~n rel~tin~ to tine consideration to be paid by the Landlord
Entities end the valuatio~~ ~~~alysis cif tie Eleven Lases is sensitive commercial inf~rn~atian, the clisclasure ~f~ which
could b~ harmful to st~~keholders.
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T'1-~~ Applica►ats have re~~ae: ' ' that Go~~~denti~l A~pendice~ "~„ and "~3" tae sealed. Canfide~ntial Appendix "A"
28
contains an unrEd~cted version of t I,~~~se Transaction A~r~emex~t. Tl~~ Applicants request that this dc~cuz~ent be sealed
until the closing of tl~e ti-ansactic~n. The applicants req~,~est that the transaction and v~luatic~n analysis as contained in
Appendix '~~'~ be pealed pending f~~th~r circler.
2~

Nc~ p~~rty objected to tie sealing r~c~l~ests.

30 I-~~vin~ considered the princi~~~~, scut out is~ Si~~rrc~ Clz~~f~ ~f ~'~n~dr~ v. ~`at~ac~~,z (Minaster of Finance), X2002] 2 S.G.R.
52~ (S.G.C.}, I ~r~i satisfied that it `~~ ~;~~~ropriate> its the circumsta~c~s, tc~ gr~t~nt t~i~ sealing relie~~ as r-equested by the
Applic~i~ts.
3 1 In the res~~~t, the i~notio~ is ~r~~~~~d, The ap~arc~v~l end vcstin~ ~ardcr in res~c~c~ of the Luse Tr~~~sa~tian Agreelalent
I~as been si~~~~;d.
NfotiUn grcrntc~cl.
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Strictly ~oz~~d~ntial

AGENCY A~~IZEEI~IENT
This Age~~c,y A r~~r~ent (the "A~reement") is r~~ad~ as e~f .1anu~ry 26, 2Q 17, by and
between ~ contractual j~~~t venture catnposed cif Gordoc~ Bro~h~rs Canada ULC ar~d Merchant
Retail So1G~~ior~s UI~G {tc t~~~r, the "A~ent") as :gent, end ~~MV Canada Ir~c. (the "Comraany„
or the "Merchant"}, any 'ic~~te~ Advisory ~rou~a, Inc., ~c~lcly in its eap~city as Cal~rt-appQint~d
receiver c~~ ~hc CQrnpany (gin such capacity, "Richter"}, provided sc~ appointed by the Court (as
l~~reinaft~r defined).
RF'C'IT~►.LS
VVI-IEREA~ ~~UK. l ~ Limited (<:HUK10"), as a ~~c~.~red creditor of tt~e C~mp~ny, intends
to apply tca the C)ntario Su}~~ric~r Court ~t'Justice (~~n~ma~~cial List) (the "court"} for (i) an o~•de~(~}~~ "A a aintmen~ Ord~~''~ pursuant t~ section X43 cif the Bak~krz~ptc~~ ar~d Insalve,~nc~ Apt, RSC
1~}8~, ~ 8-3, as amcpded ,``~t~A"}, and section 101 of C'c~~~rts of ~Tzisticc~ Ac;=te RSQ X990, c C.43,
as ~~~lended (`<CJA"} s~~ki ~ ~~, a~~~Qn~ Qth~r thing, tie appointment cif Richter as receive~->
without security, ~af'the C~r~~pai~y so that the Sale (as defined below} may camr~nence on or abort
~{el~ruary 4, 2017, and ~i~) the Approval (Jrder (as hereii~aft~r d~~inec~);
Ah~II~ W~-~ERE~A the Appointment Qrd~r will ~rouide that the Coln an~r benefits from a
stay c~f~ proceedings. ~gain~t t~~ Company's b~lsin~ss end property, ~s well as other protections in
tl~e proc~ec~ings u~~cier tl~~ ~3I~ (the "Receivershi Proceedin s") in favour c~~ both the
Cc~mp~ny &end Ric~htc~r;
~NL~ WHEREAS Qr~ the date hereof, zhe Me~~~hant operates 1 Q2 retail stares across
Cai~~ada in ~3ritisl~t C~a~~mk~ia, Alberta, Saskat.cl~ew~n, Manitoba, (~z~tario, Quebec, New
B~•unswi~;k, Nova. Sc;c~tia, ~~~v(caund]a~~d and L~br~c~ar, G~nc~ Prince ~dwarci Is1~nd;
ANL) W~-IF~;REA~ ~~ part of the R~cc~~v~rshi~ ProGeed~ngs, the Merchal~t wishes to
enga~~ the A~~nt ~s its -~Jusive ag~r~t fear the lilni~ed purposes of (a) s~11in~, by co~~ducting a
`<store closing," "sale tin ~~r~~-vthing," ~`everythin~ must: go," ar ether mutually agt-eed similarly
them~d s~ile (the "~ia1e"), all c~t~ the Merchandise {as he~~inafter defined) f-rom all of M~x~chant's
re~~il stare lc~catic~r~s ider~~ifi~d in Exhibit 1A ann~;x~d he~~eto (~c~~lectively, the "closing Stores"
a~~d each a "Clasn~ Stc~~~"} and Merchant's ~istril~~utic~n cent~~es identified in Exhibit 1B
aa~nexed }~~retc~ (c~ll~cti~~ly, the "Distribution ~entre~"); ~~~d (~a) subject tc~ Section 1 S herea~,
dis~aasin~ of the Mercl~r~t'~ owned furnit~~r~, trade fixtures anc~ equipment (cc~lleetively,
<Owned F~'&E") ~ocat~c~ ~~ the Closing StQ~es, I~i~tributioz~ Centres, end Mercha~~t's corporate
of'f'ice, subject to the terrn~ ar~d conditions set fart~a herein;
ANA WN~RE~S ~h ~~~nt is willing t~ ~erv~ as the M~rchai~t's ~xclt~sive agent to
cQ~~duct tl~e ~a1~ ire ~ccc~rd~r~~e with tl~~ terms and cQnditit~ns ~a~ t[~is Agreement and subject tea
the issuance of~ the Ap~~c~v~l Order including the Sale Guidelines, bath in farm ar~d substance
satisfactory to the ~r~er~t, t~~~ Approval t~t~der end tl~e Sa1~ Guid~lir~es;
ANI~ W~-~CR~A ~ if ~icl~ter exercises any of tl~~ powers ~iv~n t~ it in the Appointment
C?rder ar any other Q~•der cif tl~ Court ~l~at r~lat~s to the cc~nduGt of`tl~e Sale, tl~e Agent is w~illin~
t~ serve as Richter"s cxclusi~v~ agent, to the extent ~1ec~;ssary, t~.~ conduct the Sale i~1 accordance
with the terms ar~d ca~zditi~ar►~ Uf this Ag~-ee~~~ent and, subject to the issu~i~~;~ of the Approval
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Order including the Sale C~~tid~lines, bath ire fQr~~n and substar~cc satisfactory tc~ the A~,ent, ~h~
A pproval C~rde~ ~r~~;~ the ~~1~ guidelines;
AND WI~~REAS ~~~;h of the ~~ent, the M~rcl~~nt and Ri~.ht~r agrees end acknowledges
that the entering intU ou rs Agreement by the Me rchant G~nd Righter is subject tv the appt-c~val cif'
the Court and that shoed the Ap~ointmer~t Q~d~r ~ncl the Apprava~ Qrder (as hereir~aftex~
d efined} riot be issued by the ~~urt, this A reemea~~t s1~a11 have ~~c~ force car effect.
Nt~W T~~~~~FC~ ~, in consideration of the m~utuai covenants and agreements set forth
1~~z~ei1~, and for c~t~ler ~oc~cl ~r~cl valuable consideration, the receipt ~:nd sufficiency cif which are
l~er~by acknowled ;~d, tl~ ,~ ,~~~nt, the Merchant end Ricl~t~r hereby agree as fall~ws~
Sectican 1.

Cash Ma ~~~ment

1.1
Each cif the parti~ ~,~.~i ~~to hereby acknowled ~s and agrees that, upon the issuance of the
~}~pointmexlt (~~•~er, Ri~~~t~~ has been appc~it~tec~ key ~l~e court purs~.~ant to the terms of the
A~~pointment Ql°cie~• tc~, ar~or~ ether things, anc~~~itc~r and administer tl~e Merchant's cash and cash
ma~a~~~n~,nt s}stems. ~ t~ grad aal zef~rer~c~s 11~;rein rebating tc~ pay~ax~ents tc~ b~ made by the
;-,nt or the receipt of any p~ymer~ts and/o~- deposits tc~ be paid to the,
Merchant und~~ this ~~.
Merchant ~y the ~~ent ~~TM ~o which paymer~t(s) tl~e Merchant is ~~~tit~ed shall 6~; made to or
effected at the direr tion c~~ ~~d shall be under the control and su~a~rvision of Richter at all times,
including, bUt nc~t ]incited t~, the payments described in'Sections 3 az~d 4 blow.
Richter shad take s~.~ch reasonable steps, suCaje~t t~ compliance with its Court ordered
l.?
duties and stat~~tory obli atic~r~s, as are necessary tc~ facilitate ~th~ Merchant's need to f~al~ll its
obligations under this A~r~emer~t and to allgw tl~~ Merchant Ica car~•y ~n blzsines~ in the ordinary
course, as ~nc~dified by c~ ~labject to the A~apc~i~~tment (~rder9 tl~~ Approval Qrder, the Sale
Guidelines, anc~ this Agr~ ~~nt. Thy parties sha~I cQc~p~rate ~o effect the ~urpc~s~, spirit, ai d the
t~r~~s ofthis Agreement,
Section 2,

Appoint ~a~x cif Agent

A~pointn~~nt ref ~ ~- . ~t to Conduct Sale. Subj~ ct to approval of the GQ~irt, Merchant
2.1
hereby appoints ~.~;~nt, ~ .~ ~~ ~c~~t 1~ereby agrees to serve, as 1V~ercllant's exclusive a~~nt for the
li~~~it~d purpose ~f conc',:~~;ti►~~ the Sale in acc~ardanc~ with the t~rn~s and ccnc~itions of this
~~r~ement and upon is.~: ~ ~ ~=~~~z, the Approval order end the Sale Guidelines. Neither Merchant,
r~ol- Richter, near ~ ~t1t s1~ it c~~ obli~atcd to p~rfc~rzn this Agieexl~ent az~t~ this Agreement shad zlot
be effective unless, by~ ~eQ~ p,r1~. (Eastern Time) Qi~ F~~ruary 2, 2Q17 or suc1~1 later date as the
parties nay agree (the `°tJutside Date"), Merchant his ot~tain~d the Approval Qrd~r and the
Approval (7rder shall not hive been stayed, varied, or v~cat~d ~~or sh~1f a~1 ap~al~cation to restrain
or prohibit the co~npletic~~ cif the Sale be pendil~~.
A~aointt~enx Qf ~ ~~_ rat tc~ Administer Proceed<>. Subject to approval by the Court, if
2,~
~ icl~►t~r exercises any of " ~ powers liven to it in the ~ppaintl~~ent C)rder car any cath~r t)rder cif
the Court that relates tea thc~ cc~x~duct of tl~e Sale, Richter herek~y ~p~~ints fi~gent, and Agent
~~~reby agrees to serve, ~ ~ ~~~cht~~~'s exclusive a~~nt, to the extent necessary, t~ conduct the Sale
in ~c~ordan~e with th~~ t~ ~ ~ ~~z1d co~c~itions cif ~~~is A.~r~ement.
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2.3
No (~th~i~ A z•eem~nts. ~,xcept fvr ir~cur~•ir~~; ~,x~enses in connection with the Sale and as
otherwise s~eciti~~lly pz~c~~id~d in this A~r~ement, Agent shad h~v~ no authority to enter into
any contract, a~rec~m~n~a car other arratlg~~l~ent car take any ether actia~~, by or on behalf of
M~rchan~ or Richter, that would have the effect of crea~kin~ any obligation ar liability, pr~s~nt ar
cantin~ent, on behalf of car for tl~e accc~l~nt of M~rel~iant or Richter without Merchant's and
Richter's }prior written co~s~~t.
2.4

Additional Merch~nciise.
additiaa~al i~~ventory of dike

provided that: (i} the Additional Me~~cllandise will net exceed
$
at ~~st in the ~~gregate, and (ii) t1~e Ad~~itional Merchandise wi11 be distributed
~a~aong the Closin~~ Stc~r~s such that no Closing Story will receive more than ~ o~f the
Additior~~l Mercl~a~disea A ditio~~al M~rch~ndise mdy be said ~~~ accordance with and subject to
the Sale guidelines.
Section 3.

Ap~ro~~al

°der

~~a~aroval C~rdcr. ~c~ncuurret~t t~ the mQtian seekiing the t~ppoi~lt~nent Order, NUKIO will
~.1
brie a motion tc~ obtain are order of the Court, in s~e~bstantial~y the form attached hereto as
Exhibit 3.1 {tl~~ "Ap~r~~a~ Order"} a~.~tl~orizin~ the Merchant ar~d Richter to inter int~a this
t~greement a~~d the ~~ent a~c~ Merchant tc~ cond~.tct the Sale an accc~rc~an~e with the terms l~.ereof
by i~v later than the Q~t~~d~ Date. ~T`he Approval Order ~h~~1 6~ in term ~~d substa~c~
satisfactox~}~ to the 1~✓I~~~ch~~~t~ Richter, and tl~e Agent, actitl ~~eas~n~bly, arld shall provide, among
other thir~~s, that;
(a)

t11e terns s~f this Agreement, including; the S~~l~ Guidelines, and each of the
tran~actic~~~ cc~nten~plated I~ereby, includi►i~; t}~e S~l~, ire approved,

(k~)

Mer~llant, a nt, and Richter sI~aII 1~~ ~utharized to take any and all actions as
n ay be n~~essary or desirable to implement phis Agreement, administer and keep
safe the ~rc~~ ds, and each Qf the trans~c-bons con~empl~ted h~r~by;

(c)

A~~nt sh ~ ,_,4~ entitled ~c~ sill all Mere-handise end, subject to Section l S, the
(~wn~d F: ~~~F~, free and dear of ~l1 security ~~~terests (whither contractual,
statutory, car otherwise), k~ypothecs, x7~ortg~ges, trusts or deemed trusts (whether
contractual, statutory, ar ~athc~rwise), liens, ex~~utions, levies, charges, ~r other
financial ~z ~nc~netary claims, reservation. of ownership o~~ right of a third party of
any r~atur~ car kind wllatsc~ever iricluc~i~~, without limita.ti~an, the charges and
~nc~~~~~rar~~~s i~1 favouz of HUIf 10, or env other 1ea~d~r, and the charges granted
by the Curt (~;c~llectively, "Encumbrances"), ~vhic;l~ Encumbrances wi11 attach
instead to the C:~uaranteed Amc~un~ ~~d ether anrac~z~nts paid car tc~ 6e paid to the
Me~~~ch~nt ~nc~~r this Agr~ci~~ent in the same order end priority as they existed an
the dale C~r~1l~ner~eem~nt L)ate~
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{ci)

no ~.ncum~ra~lces shall attac~~ to any amf~~~ts payable ~y Merchant to, or retained
by ~-1~ent t~r~cle~- this Agreement, or tc~ a.r~y amounts that must b~; reitnbtirsed by
Me~~chant ~~o ~.~ent in the event ghat ~ge~~t ever-fG~nds any amounts due to
Merchant, and Merchant will pay such.. amo~~nts tc~ Agent, and Agent will be
~nti~led tc~ r~~~ive ar~d wi11 retain such amounts, fr~~ a~~d clear o~f any and ail
Enc~.~nlbr~r~cc~sq notwithstanding any enforcement;

(e}

Agent sh~l~ l~~ve the right to use the Closing Stc~r~s and all related More services,
all t'~.~rx~itc~r~q trade fixtures ~nc~ equi~~ment, i~~clud n~ the Awned FT'&C
{cal ectiv~~y, the "F~'&E"), end other ~s,sets cif Merchant as d~signat~d hereunder
Lc~r the pur~o:~e ate cUnduc ting the 5~1~, tree of a~zy interference lrUm any entity ar
person, s~l~~e~t to the terms of this A,~reem~nt, the Appointment Order, the
Approval C)rc~~r and the Sale Guidelines ~approv~d by thG Court;

(fj

sulaj~~t tc~ ~~mpliance b}~ Merchant and A~~nt with this agreement, the
Appe~intm~z~t Qrd~r, the Approval Qrd~r and the ~a~e Guidelines, X11 utilities,
1anc~ac~rds~ ~r~ditc~rs, any successor or assignee cifMerchant ender any and all
l~~s~s rele. n~ tc~ the Closing ~tc~res or Distrib~~tion Centres and ail persons acting
for ~~r on .,; ~ behalf sha]I not int~rf~r~ with or otherwise im}~ed~ the conduct of
the Sale, ,~°. institt,~te any action in an}~ court ar b~tore any administrative body
whi~;h ire ~~y ~=~y dire~;t~y o~ indirectly int~lf~res with c~~~ c~bstl-ucts ar impedes the
con<~~~ct ~f ~h~ Sale;

(~)

A~~nt, ~s ~ ant far Merchant, is authorized to conduit, advertise, use A-frames
~:nd si~n~~ra~~.ers, host signs, ~nc~ at~er~~ise pramot~ tk~e Safe without further
cc►nsent cif~~y person in accordance with the terns and conditions of this
~ ~rcemex~~, thc~ Approval Qrd~r, and the Sale ~uidcl ~a~s;

(1~)

a v~~lid ~~~c~ ertected security interest and ch~r~e (t1~e `:Agent's Charge") is
~ra~ted its f~vQu~ of the ~~ent ire all of t~~e Merchandise, tl~e Additional
Merc;handise~ thG Proceeds, the F'Fc~E Proceeds and the Agent's share of the
pc-oceecls :`~O~zn the sale of :Merchant Cansi~nment Goods, (c;allectively, the
"C"h„ar~ec~ Prn~crtx") as security fc~r all of t~~~ c~bli~~ti~ns cif Merchant and
Richter tc~ ~~;~~t under this ~~re ~~~ent, including aI( amou~lts tl~►at are ~r may
b~cc~me c~~%in~ ter payable by Merchant tc~ Agent under or in connection w=ith this
Agr~cn~~~~t (tl~~ 'M~rchant's Ok~li~;atians"}, ~,Jpc~n issuance of the Approval
C~rd~r ar~d p~~~men~ of the Initial Guaranteed Fav~~lent, the Agent's Charge shall
~~ d~~m~d properly perfected, For greater certainty, the Agent's Ghar~e shall nc~~
extend to ~r~y property cif Merc,hax~t c~ther~ than the Charged Property. The ~~ent's
Charge sh~[1;
{r)

b~ ~imit~d to the amount c~~'th~ Merchant's Qbliga~ians;

(ii}

frc~~ the titre of payment of the Initial Uu~ranty Payr~nent to Me~~chal~t
,~~a . ;~_a~~°~t to this Agreen~er~t, rank in first priority senior to all
~r .. t~r~k~rances save ~xc~pt to the extent cif any unpaid portion of the
~~r tied Amount, tie N~ercllant's Share Recovery ~m~unt, Net FF&E
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Pr~ ~~~°~°~s, aid Merchant's sh~.re cfi~ the proceeds from tl~e sale o~t Merch~~~t
~c~r~~b~n~nent Gc~c~ds dui to Mercha~~t hereunder (the "Un,~aid
M 1~~nt's Entitlements");
{iii}

(i}

Notwitl~~t--~c'~~~~; (i} the banki-u~tcy of Merchant;(il) the previsions of any federat
or provir~~ ~ [statutes; yr (iii) any negative cvucn~nts, prohibitions or other similar
provisiQ~~ u~it~~ respect to borrawin~;s, incurrl~~~ debt or the cre~tian of
Fncu~~t~br~~~~s co~~taia~ed in any existing; le~~n document, lase, suk~l~ase or offer
to lase car other agreement «hick binds Merchant car Ric;llter or any agent of
Merchants ~r~~ no~wit~standing ~z~y pravi~iar~ to the cc~~~rary in any such
agr~cmertt, ~l~u ent~xing into of tl~i~ Agrf;~ment and a~~y other ancillary or related
docum~nt~ ~r a~reeme~~ts and any steps or ~ctioi~s taken in relation l~~reto,
including the vesting of any Remaining l~Ierchandise ~t the Sa[e Termination Date
in A et~t's ~~ac~~sessiot~ free cif ar~y FnGun~brar~ces pursuant tc~ Section 4.2 hereof,
and the ~~~a~tin~ cif the ~~~nt's Charge ~,nd all steps taken anc~ registrations made
in a~~y juri~d~~t~c~n in tt~~ sole discretion cif Age~~t, do not and will nc~t consxitute
frau~~t~lent pr~;fc~rencesa fraud~~lent conveyances, tra~~sfer at undervalue, conduct
that is ~appr~s ivy, unfairly prejudicial tc~ or that ~nfair~y disr~~ards t~~e intez-est t~f
any p~rs~~z~, settlernent~s or Qtl~~r eh~l~eng~ab[~, voidable Qr reviewable
tran.~c~tor~~ ~l~der a~~y applicable law and shall lac binding on any receiver and
any trust~~ ire bankruptcy that may be a~painted in iespect ot` Merchant and shall
not be vc~i car voidable by cre~itc~r~ of M~rch~n~;

(j)

t1~e ~~a~~ou~~~ ~pasit~d ire M~rcl~ant's accounts ire cc~nr~ecti~n with this Agreement
si~al~ be held in trust ire favour of t1~e Merchant aril Agent, and shall ~~ distribt~teel
as s~~t o~lt ~r~ this Agree~~~nt; and

{l~)

the tr~nsa~t~c~~~ con~~mplat~d in tl~i~ Agreement is exempt fra~n tie .hulk Sales Act
(Ont:aric~}.

~ec:tian 4.
4. i

be valid and enforceable as agairnst a~i of the Charged Property against all
per~~ra~, including, ~~itho~~t ~i~nit~tion, anv trustee in ~ar~kruptcy rece~v~r,
rep iv~r and manager ~r i~~iterim r~c~~ver cif Merchant including Riel~~er
for ill purposes.

Gu~rart~- ~ ,".:.mount and Other ~'aym~r~ts.

Payments tc~ Mir °~,,.~r ~n.d Ate,
(a)

G~~1~urrent ~~~~, nth the execution ~f this agreement, the Agent leas delivered a
deposit, ~ ~ s~ ~l~ to the order cif I~.i~hter Advisar~ Croup Ire. i11 its capacity as
Gaurt-ap~~ir~tc~d receiver of the Merehan~t, ~~~ trust, by certifi~c~ cheque, bank dr~t~t,
or wi~~e tr~r~sf~~° to the ~.ccount sp~~i~~c~ by Richter, in the amount equal tc~
perc~~lt {~~ of tl~e Gu~ra~lt~ed A~~Zc~ut~t (as d~~i~~~d blow)(the "Deposit"), to
be held i~ ~ r~~n-interest bearing; account with a C~n~dian bank and otherwise to
6e c~~a1t ~~tk~ ire acc~rdanc~ wi~l~~ the ~rc~visic~ns cif this ~,~reement. If this
A~r~~ement i~ t~rtninat~cl by the Nlerc.hdnt as a ~e~~~lt af~ the Agent's default, the
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Deposit sh~l~ k~e paid to the Merckl~nt, without iz~t~rest, ~s lic~uic~ated datnag~s end
not ~s ~ p~r~~lty. If this A~gree~~~nt is terminated fog any o~h~r reason, incll~ding if
the Ap~.~rc~~a! O~~der is not o~t~iz~~d by the ~utsicie Date, the I~~pasit shall be
prorn~tly r~p~id by the Merchant ar Richter to the Agent, without inte~r~st.
(b}

As a gl~a-- ~t$= cif A~e~~t's performance h~r~~~nder in respect cat the Sale of the
MerGhan~., ., A ent guarantees that Merchant sl~a~l receive an amount equal to
/o) (tl~e "Guaranty Percentage") cif t11e aggregate Cast Value
perc~~~~ (~
of the 1V1~r~handise included in tl~e 5~1~ (~h~ "Guarantied Amount"). The
Gu~t~-~nte~c~ ~rr~c~unt will b~ c~~lculated ~as~d u}~on the a~~re~ate Cost Value cif
the Merchandise as d~term~n~d by~ ~~) the aggregate Cost Value of the
Merch~ndi,~~ subject to Gross Rigs (~s c~lculat~d below); ar~d (ii) any other
ad,j~.~stm~rats tc~ Gast Value ~s expressly contemplated by this Agreement. As
reglxired 4 ~ ~ fi-c~m til~ne tc~ ti~n~, any reference tc~ "Guaranteed Amal~nt" shall
mein tl~e a, unt ~s calculated and n~odi~ed fi•~n~ time to time in accordance with
this Secti~ta. `~~ to other adjustine~~ts, tl~.eir calc~al~tion and r~~ture is reflected ire
Section ~ ° , ~~_~~.

(c)

Mercl~andis~ received ~t the Clasi~g Stares ~ft~r the lOt" clay following the Sale
~ommen~~n~r~t Date, but prior to the ~;~cei~at I~~ac~line sha11 be included in the
Sale as 1V~~r~h~t~dise and valued i~ldependently at the Cost Value and Retail Prue
of each gc~~d multiplied by the inverse of the prevailing S~1e discount for each
s~ci~ ~o~d ~t the time of receipt at the Glasin~ Store. FQr greater clarity, ~y way of
exara~~ale, x~ Mez-chandise is received ors ~11e ~~t~entl~ (IS`r'} day after the Sale
Gorr~~nenc.~me~nt Date and the prev<~iling discount can that date is equal ~Q ~%,tl~e
Cost Va1G~ ~r~d Retail Frig of the Merchandise ~viil be multiplied by ~°lo.

{d~

Ta the extent that FrQceeds exceed the slim a~(i~ the Guarar~t~~d A~~c~~nt, (ii) the
Expenses ~~~~ (iii) _~_pea~c~nt(~°/a) cif tl~e s~zm of the a~gre~ate
GQst Vale ~f the Merck~andise sold within the Sale (the "A~,ent's Fee")
(coll~ctiv~ly, tie "Sharing Thre~hc~ld"}, then all remaining ~'race~ds ofsuell Sale
shah ~~ ', ~ ~ ~ d ~p~rcet~t ~ tc~ Merelyant (the "Merchant's Sharing;
Recr~v_ erg "~r~aunt") and ~ percent~ to Agent (the "Agent's Sharing
Recovery Amount"). Tc~ the extent tl~~~t Mert,h~nt is enxitled to receive a~1y
Merchant`s sharing Recouery ~n~ount frQr~ the Proceeds, Agent shall pay the
Mer~,~ar~t'~ Sharing Rec~av~ry Ama~~nt in accordance with Section 4.3(c~) hereof.

(e)

A~~~nt sh~~[ ~~~c~ be ~n~it~ed to receive Gi cc~m~nussic~r~ ern the FF&F, Frc~ceeds, if
any, as pt•e~~~ic~~d for in Section l S k~ereof.

(f}

A~e~t sha~L payr to Merchant the Guar~n~e~d Amour~Y, the Meichant's Sharing
Rec~avery ~.n~ac~ur~t, if any, the Net FF&~ Prc~cee~is in the manner and at the times
specified ire ~~c~ion 4.3 blow.

{~;}

Subaect tc~ ~c;tion 4.3(e} below, if end tc~ the ~xter~t that Agent or Merchant Qverfunds any ~m~?unts due to the othe~~ here~nd~r, then Merchant or Agent, as
appl icabl~, ~~;re~s to promptly reimbui-s~ (by r~~ later tl~~n the next weekly
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recoi~ciliati~n contemplated by Seeti~n 4.6~ such over-payment amounts to Agent
or March t~tg ~s ~ppl eab(e, to the ~xt~n~ s~~cl~ arna~~n~ is nc~t disputed by the othe~~.
If such c~~~ r- ~yn~ent amount ~s disputed by Merchant ar agent, then Merchant or
Agent, a~ placable, shall reimburse such over-p~ya~~ent amount ~o the other, ~f
an}~, nc~ '-` t~~an ftve {S) days foliowin the date can wl~icll such dispute is
r~sc~lv~c~ ,.rs~.~ant to this ~1~r~~me~~t,
(I~)

Sut~~eGt t~ ~~tic~n ~.3 below, tc~ ~nsur~ accurate saps a~~dit functiat~s, as well as
acc~r~te c~~~~~latio~~s of the Merchant's S(~aring Recovery ~,n~c~unt, A~e~~~ shall be
rec~uirec~ t ~~tilize Merch~~nt's c~~istin~ paint-cif-sale system ~a1- reeorc~in~ all saes
cif Merck '~ ~ in the Clasin~ Stores.

{i)

The guar ~~, Percenta ~ his been established ~as~~ upon the assumption that
ag~l•e~ate ~c~st Value cif the Merchal~dis~ ir~cl~aded ir1 tt~e Sale is r~c~t less th~~~
(the "1Vlerchandise Threshold"} and is r~c~t
dollars
)(the "Merchandise Geilin~").
dcallars ($
more tf~an
To the eye ~~t that the aggregate Fast Va~~~e ~f the Merchandise included in the
Sale ~s la~ ~ ; C!~~r~ the Merchar~dis~ Tl~r~shc~ld, or i~i~her thin the Merchandise
Ceiling, t`~ :~ C~~ar~ntee Percentage shill be adjusted, can ~ ~r~c~ rc~~a basis, in
accard~n~~ Frith Exhibit ~.1(i) l~e~-~to, as end wh~r~ applic~k~~e.

(j)

The Guar ty Percentage has ~lse~ been established based l~~on the assumption
~ ~a~e cost ~a1ue-tQ-Retail Frle~ relationship of the Merchandise
that the ~
(ag~re~;at.~ ~.~~;;t Value divided ~ ag r~ 7ate Retail Price} (the ``Gast, „Factor")
percent ~~~the
shad r~o~ ~;~ greater than
:`Cost Factor Threshold"). It' ~hc~ Cosy. Factor is gz•~at~r than the Cost Factor
Thr~shc~lc~, t1~€ Guaranty Percet~ta~e shall be aci,justed dc~wt~ward in accordance
with Exh~~;'; it 4~ 1~ attached hereto. For the purposes of this Agreer~~enr, "Retail
Price" m~ ns tl~e lower of(i) low~:st ticE<eted, r~~arked, shelf, ha~~g-tai, sticker~d,
hard-~~narl~ ~~, multi-l~ni~ p~~rchas~ disc~u~nt, or "buy one het v~~e" tYpe price, (ii)
current r~' ~~ car abed price as r~f]ected in ~h~ C~Qst Files, ot~ (iii) other file price
reflected ~ ~ Merchant's books end records for such item of Merchandise;
prc~vicied, ~~o~vever, that the Retail Price sha~1 nc~t ~e adjusted for ~,xcluded Price
Adjlast~n~z~~~. F'or purposes cif ~alcula~in~ Retail ~'ric~, if an ite~~~ of Merchandise
~f tl~e same ~KI~ has more t}pan one tuck~ted prig, marked price, shelf prig,
hand-tai pri~~, stickere~l price car ether ~i~~d-mazkec~ price, ar if multiple items af~
the game S[~U have different ticketed prices, marked pries, shelf'prices, hang-fag
plices, sti~k~r~d prices, car other herd-m,~rk~d prig, the lowest ticketed, marked,
stickered, or c~t1~~r hard-marked price an and s~~cl1 item shall
shelf, hale ~t
car for all such items within the salr~~ SITU, as tf~e case may
s~~h
item
prevail for
the sa~~n~ l~catic~r~ (as the case may be, tl~e "L~f~vest
~c~~ated
within
~~, tl~a~ are
Loc°atic~n ~ri~e"), unless it is re~sanab]y determined by Merchant and Agent ghat
th<: ~pp~ie.~bl~ Lowest l,ocatian Price ~r~s r~nisrn~rked ar such item was priced
because it vas dammed ar marked as "as is," in which case t~7e higher price shill
control, ~~avid~d, however, in determining the Lowest Lc~catio~l Price with
respect to ~1y item of Merchax~dis~ at a ~Stc~re, the I~t~west Lcacation Frice shad tae
det~rmin~ ,~ ~~sed upo~~ the Iaw~st tickEkted, r~~~rk~d, shelf, hang-tag, suckered,
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hard-marked, t~~ulti-unit purchase discounts, `<buy c~n~ get or~~" tYPe c~iscaunts vc
PL,L1 ~aric~ fc~r ~u~h it~rn can a der Story basis. No adj~~stment to Retail 'rice shall
1~e i~nad~ with aspect tc~ different ticketed price, marked price, shelf, hang-tag,
stick red, ~~rd-marked, rnulti~unit purclhase disc~~~nts, `<buy one het one" ttit~e
discounts ~~r PLU prices for items located in different ~losin~ Stores. Fol•
purposes cif this Agreement, the C'c~st Fac;tc~r shall be calculated by dividing the
a~~re~ate ~~c~st Value of the N1er~11and~~se by the aggre~at~ Retail Price of` the
Mercha~~d~~~,
(k)

The adjus ~~r~ts to the Guarant}~~ Percent~lti.~~~ cont~r~~plated by~ Exhibit 4.~i) and
Exhibit -~~ ~~~ shall lie indep~r~dent ar~d c~mc~lativ~.

(1)

Qn t~~ S~ l ~~ ~Qz~mer~cer~~ent I?ateg or ~s, soon as practically ~assibl~, Agent and
Merchant a.~ i confirm tl~e amount cif c;a~h in the registers at the C~asir~~ Stares as
~%Sters~ An actual count of such
caf the 5~~1 C'vrramenc~merlt Date "`Cash in Re
cash shall ~~ concluctec~ b~~ A~~~1t ~~°~d Mez~c~~ant at t~~~; start of the Sa1~
Con~im~►~~~~~~t~t Dade prior tc~ any trar~~actior~s. The Casl1 in Registers shall be
made avai~~~~~ for use by Agent d~rin~ the 5~1~ end t}~e Agent shall pay the
M~r~hant ~~~ ~mc~unt equal to the Cash in Registers can t~~e ~`ina} R~conciliatian.

4.2
Rernainina lVtercl~,<,~~ is~. Provided that no ~,ve~1t of Default I~as oceurr~:d and continues to
exist ors tl~~ pert Qf Agent ~~~d after ail payments are made to M~rc[lant as rec{uired here«nder, all
Merchandise rem~~nin~, if ~z~y, at the Sale T~rtn~natiorl ~at~ (tf~~ "Remaining Merchandise")
sl~~ll bec;om~ the prapert}~ cif ~~ent free a~~d clear of alb ~ncul~lbrances, ~rc~vided, however, that
all proceeds received by ~ ant from the dispositit~n sha~1 nevertl~~I~ss constitute Proceeds for the
pu~~~c~ses cif this ~~r~erra~~~t. Not~vithstandi~~ the fo~r~~ai~~g, A~;~nt shall use cQ~~nlncrcially
r~ asonablc~ efforts aazd pct ~n ~c~od ~`a~t11 tc~ dis~c~se cif III cif the Merchandise during, the Sale
"I~ern~.
~.3

~I'im~ of Pa~~i~~ents,
(a}

Pa rn~nt ~t C~~.iaranteed Anlc~unt, tin or l~efcare the next Bl~sin~ss I~ay follawin
the c~at~; the A.ppraval Order is issued by t~~~ Court (the "Payment Date"}, Agent
shalll pay ~~ ~n accat~rat desi~natE}d by Merchant and approved by Richter an
percent ~ of the estimated G~~a~~anteed Amount
amo~~rlt ec~~ra1 tc~
{~h~ "Ini~i--1 Guaranty Payment"} ealcl~lated b~s~d t~~oi~ the estimated Cast
Value of ~ '~ ~ Merchandise ire the C'losin~ Stores end the Distribution Centres on
the Sale C;ox~nrnencement Date (~as~d u~ac~n Merchant's bQaks and records
maint~i~~ec~ ire the ~rdil~ary cour~~ as ~o~ the date imm~~i~te~y preceding the
Pa}~r~~~n~ I~~~~}, less the Deposit {which [~epa~i~ shall b~ credited against the
Initial Gu~r~nty Payment on the F~yment Date}. Such payment shad be made to
Mer~l~an~ l~y~ wire transfer to an account ~~esi~nated ley Mercl~~nt ar~d approved lay
Richter. Fr~~T~ the funds paid on aece~i,~nt o~ the Initial Guaranty Fayme~~t, axe
amount ea~aaC to ~ percent ~ of the estimated Guaranteed Amount (t}Ze
"~scraw .~ mount") shah be la~ld by Richter, in escrow, in a separate trust
account, ~- ~~clin~ completion ~f the Find F~.e~o~cil~atiQn provided far ire Section
4.~(1~) ~e:~:,~~%, which Esc~•c~w Arnc►unt slhall be released in accordance with the
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agr~~c~ F~r~~~l f~econciliatic~n or, in the absence of a~,reemetlt between the Agent
and ~Zicht~r, ~~ar~ further C)rd~r ta~f tl~e C~~~rt made on nc~tic~ to Richter and the
A~e»t.
(k~}

P~vrx~ent ~~' ~?alance ~f. Guarantied Ainaunt. The balance of the Cluaranteed
~z~y, shall b~ paid by Agent to lVl~tchant by wire transfer to the
Amf~unt,
account d~:~i r~~~ed by Mec~chant and approved by Richter ~apUn completion of the
Final R~c~r~~ili~tiQn provided fior in Sec;tic~n 4.~(b} below. Notwithstanding the
fore;~oinga if` at~d when~~ percent(~)of the estimated Cast value of
the Merch~~r~c~is~ has been r~n~ thrau~h usir~~ Grass Ries (the "Funding
Threshol ~'}, Agent will then, ta~ginr~in~ with the next subsequent tiveekly
recor~ciliatic~ra ender Section 4.6{a}, remit to Merchant an amount eQual to
percent ~ cif tf~e Cost V~ll~e of M:~rehandise sold during in that week iii
excess ~f tk~~ Funding Thr~sl~old. For the purposes cif this Agreement, `:Business
l)av" n7e<: ~~s ~r~~y day excluding a Saturday, Sunday car s~~tutory holiday in t~~e
PrUvince ~ ~~~Ztaria.

(c}

Pav~nents ~1~ r~s ect of Mercl~al~t's Sharing R~cc~ver Amcaunt and Net FF&F
Prc~c;eec~s. ~ ~ ._~nt shall pay tc~ l~~erchant, fc~llc>win approval by Richter, all
dmc~ur►t~ < ~ ;j~.~~vt~nt of the Merchant's Sha~•in~; Recav~ry Amount, if a~1y, as part
of t~~~ Fin~1 ~,~~c;onciliation pursuant to Section 4.~(b), and the Agent sha11 pay to
Mer~hantg ~~~11~wing approval t~v Richter, all anlc~unts owed to the Merchant on
accc~ut~t ~~ t~ Net FF&E Froc~~ds, if any, as part of the weekly recon~iliatic~n
c~nclucted ~.rz~suant to Section ~.6(~).

(d)

~P nents rc~ A ~e;nt. Subject to payn~en'k cif the ~~ia~•ant~ed Amau~~t, Expenses,
gyring Recovery Amount, ~f an~r, end all oth~i az~laun~s payable to
Mer~har~t°~
Mer~har~t frc~~x~ Proceeds hereunder, Agent s~a11 retain from Proceeds, as its
c ompensatic~r~ fic~r services rendered to Merchant hereunder, tl~e Agent's Fee, plus
Agea~t's Sharing Recovery ~lmoun~, if ~r~y. ~ge~~t shall also be entitled t~ receive
the FF&~ ~~rnmission. Agent sl~~ll be entitled ~g receive, end r~tai~1 from the
Proceeds, ~ ~}~~ app~ic~ble sales, excise, cc~n~ui~nption car use, or similar taxes or any
ether gc~~~ ~ ;,~~~nt cl~~rg~s (other ~l~an tars c~r~ ir~eon~e}, including GST and QST,
("Sales T ~ a ~^~") Pay~bl~ by N~erc~~azlt an any c~amp~nsatior~ ar fees for services
r~ceiv~d ~ ~ ~~ e~~t ~~nd~r this Agreement, including tl~e Agent's Fee, the Agent's
Sharing I~~c;o~~ry At~~c~ta~t and the ~F&L; ~flmmission~ S~~ch Sales Tees shall b~
pay~bl~ by the Merchant to the A~~nt in addition to the compensation received by
the ~~ent. ~~C~ST" means any foods and ~~erviGes ar harmanizc~d sales tax imposed
under Part I~ of the Excise Tai Act (Can~ad~). ::~,ST,~" ~neaz~s any Qu~b~c sales tax
impt~sec~ ~tr~d~r Title I cif an Act r~.s~~eetin~~ the ~~~lacc ~~`czl~.s ~'cxx (Quebec}.

(e)

aver-Fundic~ b
ent. In the event th~it Agent fi~ands or pays all or any portion
of the Me _~ ~: it's obli~atioi~s ur~c~er tk~is ~~.~r~em~nt, and such funding or pay11~~~1t
cannot b~ r~~.~~v~red by the A~ex~t under Section 4.;~(g~ as ar► offset or otherwise,
and as ~ r~s~~lt cif suc~~ f~~rldit~~; c~~~ pay~~ent, the Merchant received more value
than the ; ~ccha~lt would have c~tl~erwise received uz~d~r this Agreement had
Agent not ~'~r~ded or paid such ~b~igations, Mercha~~t, subject to the approval cif
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12ic1~t~~•, (c~~m ~~icht~r, if applic~~le) shall pay X11 such funded car paid amounts to
Agent wi~hi~~ eve (S) Busi~less Days of~ Agent's le~uest. If end to the ~xt~nt
Agent ov~r~~1'i~~~ds any amc~un~s in res~e~~t of the G~.iaranteed Atno~mt hereunder,
anc~ such c~~~r~funding ~annvt b~ recov~;red ley the Agent from Merchant under
Sectio~~ 4e~(~) ~s an offset or ath~r~~ise, ~th~t~ Merchant, subject to the approval of
Richter, (~r~d ~,ichter, if applicable} agree to reir~~a~ir~se any undisputed portion of
such ~v~r~'~~d~d amount in aspect c~fi t~~e Guara~lt~~d Amount to Agent within
five {S) F~~asir~ess mays cif written d~~7~ar~d therec~fi by Agent. Ire t~~e event Agent
end Mez,cl~~nt cannot agree within ~~v~ (~}) ~usin~ss Lays of A~;~nt's request as to
tie arr~ou~~ tc~ be reimb~,~rsed ar the p~r~y from wham sl~ch reimbursement is
required tc~ ~~ made, ~,~ent shall b~ entitled tc~ fl~ a motion with the Court
seel~in~; payr~~~;nt cif the undisp~~ted pc~rtic~n of the reimbursable ~n~c~unt hereunder,
at~d ]~erch~nt (car Rieht~r if ap~alicable) a rea that the~l shall kae bound by t1~e tit~al
dct~rmina~i~~~ cif the Court as to such matter.

4.4

(f)

Timm of` ~Viz•~ Transfer Pa ~nel~ts. All ,an~aunt~ r~c~uired to be paid by A~~nt car
M~r~hax~t ~~~~d~r any pravisio~~ o~'this A~~cement sha~ll~e made by wire tr~~sf~r of
irnmecli~t~l~ available finds ~~hich s}Za11 be wired by agent ar Mercha~~t, as
~ppl~cable, subject to approva] by 1~ichter, no lat~~~ thin 2.t~~1 p.~~. (Eastern Time)
ran tl~~ d~t~ that such payment is c~u~; ~rovided, 1~owever, that a~( of the
info~~matic~~ n~c~~ssary to coa~~plete the wire transfez• has been received by Agent or
Mer~hant~ ~ ~pp~icable, by 1l.Ot~ ~.m. (Eastern Ti~~ne) can the date that such
payrrlent i due,[n the event that the date on which any such payment is due is riot
a ~~asin~s~~ ~~ ~y, then su~;h payment sha11 be m~d~ by wire transfer oz1 the next
B~~sira~~~ ~ v~

fig)

Set-~~ff. I~l~r~hant ~~r~es that if at ar~y time dL~~;ix1~ the Sale Teem, Agent holds
any amounts d~~e to Merchant her~ur~de~;r, natwi~Ghstanding tl~e provisions of any
Qrd~r of the ~'c~urt, Agent, Inay in its discretion, offset such amounts being; held
by A~e~~t ~~;ainst ax~y undisputed al~nc~ur~ts due ar~d owing by, ar req~~ired to be
'~az~~ under t1~is Agre~n7~x~t, Mereha~~~ ~n~y, in its discretion, offset
paid by ~
any ~n1a~~~- ~:> 1~~Id by Merchant against any ~an~ispuxed amounts due and owing
by, ~~r r~c~u~c~~c~ tc~ be paid by Agent under this Agreement. Any such setoffs shall
b~ r~conci~~d and accounted for ~s part of the ~ve~kly reconcili~~ion.

~~eser_v~.

~.~
Grc~s~
Rin~,s., Fc~r the ~~riQd from the Sale ~c~~n~~~~~n~em~nt Date ~ntii the Vacate Date for
each Glosin~ Stc~r~ (thy "Gross Rings period"), Merchant and ~~en~ shall jointly keep (a} a
strict co~,~nt of all ~xoss c,a~h register receipts less applicab~~ dales Taxes but excluding any
prevailing discaur~ts ("C- .~~~ Rin s"} and (b) cash reports cif s~1es at the Closing Stores.
P~e~ister receipts s~~all s~ ~ ~ fc~r each item sold the actl~al ~c~st Value and Retail Price for such
item and the ma~~kdo~rn u:~ iscQunt, if any, specifically ~rar~ted by Agent ~n canneetion with
such Sale. A~~nt s~~il pay that portian of the Guarante~:d Amour►t calculated on the Gross Rings
basis, to accoGint for shrinkage, an the basis of ~`Yo of t:he a.g~r~gate Cost Value of tl~e
Merchandise sold c~~~rin t11~ Gross Rims P~ri9d. All s~Gh records and reports shall b~ made
availAbl~ to Merchant ~~c~ ~~.~;ent and Richter d~ri~~~ regular business hours upon reasonable
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natic~, ~~.r~v 1Vlerc anc~i~
~~rchandise,
4.6

i~~luded in the dale using the Gross Rings shall be included in

IZeconciliatron.
(~)

We~kl~ R ~ ~~~ ,ciliation. On each Thut•sc~~y duz~in t~1e Sale Tenn, cainx~n~nein~ can
~ arsday after the S~ l~ Commen~exnent Date, Mer~llant, Agent, and
the s~con~
Ricl~~ter sE~~~l1 ~~apexate to ,jointly prepares a ceconc;iliation of the weekly Proceeds
01' the Sa~~, ~~penses end Net F~'~E Proceeds and any ~~her Sale related items
that ~;ither party n ay reasonably r~c~uest, in each case for the prier week car p~rti~1
week (i.~, S~z~c~~y through Saturday), ail pursuant tc~ pra~~c~~ares a~rGed upon by
Merchant, ~~nt, and Richter.

(k~)

Final Rey ~~~il~~t~ion. Within thirty (30~ days ~f~er the Sale ~'ermi~ation Date,
Merchant ~~ Agent shall _jointly pr~;p~r~ a final r~cQnciliation cif the Sale for
review ar~d ~pp~~av~I by Ric~~~et•, inc1~~~~i~~, wi~haut ~imita~ic~n, a summary of
Proceeds, ~x~aenses; het FF&E Proceeds, Sales Taxes and any other acco~~ntin~
required h~rc~~~nder (the "Final Reconciliation"}. Within five (S) days cif
completion c~C' the Fins! IiecQnciliation end Ric~~er's review ~r~d approval of~ the
Find Re~~~z~iliation, Agent shall pay to Merchant, or Merchant or Richter shall
pay to ~1.~~~t, ~s tl~e case may be, a~~y ar~~~ all undisputed aaa~ounts dui to the othex
pursuant tea the Final Reconciliation. Merchant, ~icht~r or Agent, as the case may
b~, shall l~c~~d ~z~y disputed amt~~nts in trust ~endir~~ resolution of the dispute by
ag~~~~in~r~t ~f t~7e parties Q►• as det~rmir~ec~ in t~1e manner set c ut in Section 4.6(c)
bylaw. Darin the Sale Term, and until ~~l of Nl~z~ch~nt's, Richter's and Agent's
ob(i atior~s u~~der this A~t•ecmerlt ha~~~ b~e~~ ind~fe~isibly satisfied in f~a11,
Merchant A~~nt, and Richter shall have reasonaE~l~ access to Merc~aant's and
Agent's r~~c~rc~s with respect tc~ the Mer~handis~, Proceeds, Net FF&E Proceeds,
Sales Tax~~~ ~~d Expenses to review and audit s~uGh rec«rds relating tc~ tl~e Sale.

{ c)

~ ~>>ti~n. In the ev~~t that them is any dispute with aspect tc~ the Fine
_D_i~~,ute ~ ,
~ec~ncili c~-~ or the determination ~a~f the a~~r~~ate Cast Value of the
Mere,h~ndi~~ ~r with ~•espect to any o~h~,r matters arising from or related to this
A~r~et~er~t, such dispute s11a11 be prom~atly (anti in na event later than the thi~•d
Business ~~~ following t1~e z~c~uest by either M~rchant3 Agent, ox Richt~l)
submitt~~ ~~a tl~~: Gaurt for resolutio~l.

Ca~~trol ~f ]'r~ce~~'
~.7
(or below.
(a}

All Proceeds steal] ~~e c~antz•olled ~y Agent i~~ the manner provided

~.g~n~ may (hut shall nit be required tc~} ~~tablish its own accounts (includip~
without lix~~i6~~tion credit card accounts and systems), dedicated solely far the
deposit ~. th~~ Proceeds and the disbursement cif amounts payable to Agent
her~~~nder ~i~h~ti "Agency ~ccaunts"), end Mercha~~ shall promptly, upon Agent's
reascanabl~ ~ ,.°~_~~~cst, execute anc~ c~~~iver all necessary documents to ap~n and
n~ai~~taill the ,'agency Accounts; prc~vide~, hc~w~ver, Agent sl~al~ have the right, in
its sale ar~c~ ~k>solute discretion, to ~ontin~~ to use Merchant's Designated Deposit
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Accounts ~~~ c~e~inec~ below) ~s the A~~,ncy A~caunts in which. case Merchant's
designated Deppsit Accounts slaa(I b~ dc~~l~1~d tc~ be A~~ncy Accounts. Subject to
Ant`s ~c~~np~iance with all representations, warranties and covenants herein,
A~~nt shad exercise sale si natc~ry authority and control with respect to the
~A~ency ~~~~~~a~1ts. Tl~e tlger~cv 6Ac;counts sha11 lie c~edic~ted solely tc~ the deposit
cif T'rc~c~ c~~ end ether amounts ccantex~n~l~tec~ by this Agreement and the
d ~stril~utio~~ cif ~mour~ts pa~Fab~~ h~reunc er; provic~ec~ teat, in the event (~) Agent
ele~~s t4 ~~c~tinue to use ~~rc~an~'s I~~sig~~at~d Deposit ~eco~ants (defined
below) a~ the A ~r~~y Accounts, end (b} such accounts have ~mouxl~s deposited
the~~i~ ~y IVlerc~ant t11at do not ear~~stitute proceeds and/or rather amounts
co~~te~npl~~~d by this f1,g~~eem~nt, ~I~ez~ l~~i~rcha~~~ and ~.~ent shall cooperate with
each otll~r t~ establish end implement appropriate steps and pcac~dures to
ac.cc~~~pli~l~ ~ daily recc~n~iliatian, ~~~d remittance to Merchant and Agent, as their
interests r~~y' ap~ae~~, cif any Prc~c~~ds (i~cluc~in~ credit card Proceeds}, and other
amounts ~~ntemplat~d ~y this Agreement. Upon lec~~~est, A~~nt shall deliver tc~
Merchant ~nc~lc~r EZ ichtet- copies cif all hank stat~n~er~ts and other infQrmatio~l
relating tc~ ~~ h accounts. N~ith~r the M~rcha~lt nc~r Richter shall ~~ responsibly
for, and ~.~~~t s}gall pay as ~n Expense hereunc~~~•, all bank fees end charges,
includir~~ ~~ir~ transfer eharg~s, related to the Sale and the Agency Accounts,
whether r~~~iv~d during or after the ~ale~ Term, t..Jpal~ A e~1t's r~otic~ to Mercha~lt
~nr~ Richter of Agent's d~si~;natic~n of the A~~;ncy Accounts (other tk~an
Merchant`s ~Jesi~«ated Deposit Ac~c~unts), all F~roce~~s of the Sale (including
credit card Proceeds) sha11 be depc~sit~d i~~to the t1.g~~1cy ~1ccc~u~lts, subject to the
review ar~ct ~p~arova~ by Richtex•. For ~1a.rit~1, IZi~hter shall not b~ responsible fog•
piny Expe~~~~, flees, or casts h~reu~~der ar~d all E~}~cnse, tees, and costs hereunder
sl1~~1 be b~ar~~ y Merchant and A~~~t, as appli~abl~.
{l~}

Agent sh~~l h~v~ the right to u~~ Merchant's credit card ~~aciliti~s, including
Merchant's ~ ~~~m~~t~it card terminals ai d pr~cessor(s), credit card processor coding,
M~rchant'~ i~t~~ntificatian r~umbe,r(s) ai~cl ~xistan k~ar~1~ accounts for credit ca~•d
trar~~actiar~s r~latin~ solely to the Sale. In the ~v~nt that Agent elects to use
Merchant '~ credit card facilities, 1~lercl~an~ shall process credit card transactions
~n k~~half ~f A~;e~~t and for ~~ent's a~caunt, ~~aplyir~~ customary pr~ctiGes and
procec~ur~~, ~lithout limiting the fare oink;, Merchant shall caoper~te with Agent
tea downla~d data from all credit c~~~~d tezminals ea~1~ day durixlg the S~l~ Tern tQ
eftcc;t settl~~n~r~t with Merchant's credit card ~~rc~eessc~r(s), and shall take such
other actic~r~s necessary to proc~s~ credit cat•d transactions an k~ehalf of Agent
t,and~r M~r~h~nt's id~~~tifi~ation n~a~n~aer(s}. A~ Agent"s request, Merchant sllali
c~o~~eiat~ with Agent tQ establish Mer~ha~7t`s identification numbers under
A~~nt's n ~ _;~:~~ tea enable Agent to p~•ocess all such c~~edit card Prace~ds for Agent's
~c~c~►un~. ~~ ,~ ili~~r Merch~~~t nor Righter :>hall be responsible far, and Agent shall
pay ~s are E~pensc }~ereunder, all credit card fees, charges, and ckiar~ebacks
related tc~ °~~ Sale, whether received during Qr after the Sale Terx1~. Agent shall
n~i~ale for, as an Experls~ car c~tllerw~se, any credit card. tees, charges,
nc~t ~e re
car c ar~e~ Mks that do not relate tc~ the Sale, wh~tl~~r r~ceiv~d prior to, during or
aft~l~ the ~~1~ Te~•m.
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(c)

Unlf~ss aid ~nt~il Agent establishes its own Agency Accc~ur~ts (ot~~er than
Merchant's I~c~signated Deposit Accounts), all Pracecds and other amounts
cont~rn~aJ~t~c} by this Agr~~mer~t (in~r~~ading credit card Frc~ceeds), sha11 be
c;o~l~~cted E~y ~1er~hant and d~positec~ on a daily basis into depositary accounts
designated y, and owned anc~ in the name cif; ~V1~rc;hant for the Glosip~ Stores,
wl~icl~ acc ~„ints s~al~ be designa~ec~ sol~1~ for the deposit c~~ Proceeds and other
amounts ~ ~< <?t~~~;nplated by t~~is Agreement (inc~udi~ credit card Proceeds}, and
the c~isbur ~~~cnt of amo~in~s p~y~lale to or by A~c~~t E~ereunder (~h~ "Desi ~nated
13e osit A~cQunts"), Merchant hereby grans to A.~;ent a first priority Charge
sally upc~r~ such amounts th~~t constitute F'rc~ceeds (ar ether amounts
c;r~nt~mpl~t~d hereunder) deposited in ea~~h D~sigt~at~d I~epc~sit ~ccc~unt from a11d
af`t~r the alp Comtnencem~nt l~~te. lf, notwithstanding the provisions cif this
section. 1VI~rc~~~nt or Richter r~e~ives or c~th~rwis~ raas domit~ior~ over ar control
~f' any Pry . ,~ ~t~s or other amounts dza~ to Agent, Merchant or Ric~t~r shall b~
deemed tc~ ho1c~ such Proceeds ~nc~ other amounts d~a~ to A~e~~ "kn trust" for
Ag~a1t and ~h~ll nc~t commix le Proceeds or ether al~nounts due t~ Agent with any
cif ~lerch~~~t'~ cattier funds or d~~c~sit such Prcaceeds or c~th~~ ai~nounts in airy
account ~~~~pt a T~esignated I)e~asit Acc~un~ or• as otherwise i~~structed by
Agent.

(d)

C)n each b~as~n~ss day, Merchant s}~all pro~~apzly pay to Age»t by wire funds
transfer ill ~~~nds in the Desig~~ated Deposit A.ccour~ts (includit~~, without
1imi~atiQn, Proceeds, Proceeds frcam credit card saps, and all ether amounts}
c~ep~sited ~~ta the Designated Deposit A.ccou~ts fox the prior days) without any
affs~t ar "gin of ~xp~nses ar ether amou~lts that may b~ due tv Merchant.
~~ent shy" h~~~e tin {1(~} cal~nda~• cidys afte~~ the date of ~aci~ suc11 ~aayment by
Merchant ~o ~~atify Merchant and Richter of any shortfall in such }payment, in
which case, I~I~,rcl~a~~t or Richter shall promptly ~aay ~c~ Agent fu~~d~ in the amount
afsl~ch sh~~~l!~.~~1.

(e)

Fi°corn CJrc~ss ~~le F~•oceeds, MercC~a~~x shall est~blisl~ a ~~oldback in an amount
~qu~l to the ~l~s Taxes applicably tc~ such Gross Safe Proceeds (the "Sales Tax
Holdback°'} end sha11 deposit such. hc~ld~ack into a se~;re~ated account designated
ley I~lerch,~r~~ <~r~d Agent solely for the purpose t1~~rec~t{the "Saps Tax Account'').
e tca ~e remitted from the dales Tex Holdback rn the Sales Tax
Saps Td~Account ' N[erchant pursuant t~ Section 9.3 heree~f, as part of the weekly
rect~~lciliat~c~~~ conducted by the Pay-ties }~ursuat~t tc~ S~ctic~n 4.6(d) hereof. Subject
tc~ the ~err~~ cif this Agreement, i~I t~1c Saps Tax Holdback exceeds the Sales Tars
that shc~ulc~ hive keen charged ar~d c;c~llect~d vn the 5~1~, any surplLls funds a~-e to
k~e r~leas~c~ tc~ th4 A~~nt froth the ~al~s 'T'ax Holdback.

Secti~i~ ~.

Payment cif ~;x~enses

.5.1
E~~nses. Agent s~~~11 be unconditionally responsib~~ fog the payment of alb Expenses c ut
of Proceeds (car from A ~~~t'~ owrl aGcour~ts if and to the extent them are insufficient Proceeds)
ir~eur~•ed il~ c~anducti~lR r ~~le during the S~I~ Tenn atld such Expenses. shall hat red~ice the
Guaranteed Amount. ~~ ,~~.c~ ~~erein, "Exp~n~~~" shad mean a~~ Goosing Store 1ev~1 ope~-atin~
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expenses of the S;~I~ that prise or are incurred duritl~; the Sa1~ Al~~rm (at~d ~n the c:~s~ of the
Expenses set forth in Se~ti~~s S.](f}, 5.1(c~), 5.1(r), end 5. ~(t) b~~ow, such expenses ~Iso incl~~de
expenses incurred prior ~~ c~~- in conn~ctic~n with the S~I~ and <~re not confined to Closing Store
~~vel o~~ratin~ ex~aense~ cif the Sale and in ~QnnectiQr~ with Sec.~ion 5.t(v) are not eonf~ned tQ
Glc~sin Store level o~a~r~tin ex~~ns~s cif t11~ Sa1~) limited tc~ the fc~ll~~vin~ (witl~~ut
duplie.~tian~:
(~)

c~cc~.~panc~ ~~~~nses for the Closing Stares ~r~ a per lacatxon, per category', and
~a~r diem ~~s~s tl~rough the Vacate L)at~ (~~ defiined in Section ~.2 hereotj in an
~mc~unt ~;- t~ the respective per diem totals by 'losing Story set forth an Exhibit
5.1 a h~~~ a (the "(~c,eutaancv EX~enses");

(Y~}

remittanc ~y A~e~~t tc~ l~~(erchant cif an amount equal to the F3ase Payroll fc~r all
Re~~~ia~~d —~~~(Qy~es used in conduetint~ the S~1~ far act~►al day~lhours worked
dG~rin~; the ,~:~ !~~ Term;

(~)

r~mittanc~ ~ by Agent to Merchant of arty actual amounts ~ai~ by Merchant for
benefits t~ ~ ~icc~~ue solely duiing and ~r~ r~fera~l~ tc~ the Sale Term far Retained
El~nplay~~~~~ ~s~d in the Safe (i~~clu~ing, kaut not limited to, ~ar~adian pension p(~n
and (~ueb~~ ~~~r~sion p1at~ p~ymen~s, ~mplaymerlt insu~•anc~ premiums, employer
health ~a~~ ~~~alth services fund payments, workers' compensatio~l benefits and
health carp ar~d insurance benefits, vac~tic~n pay accruing during the Sale Term
(taut nc~t i~~ arr~~rs} ar~d statutory holiday ay) but excludin ~ ~xcltided Benefits, in
perce~~t ~~ of the Base Payroll
are amo~~r~t nc~t ~fl exceed~
(the "Benefits CaR");
Stores
for ~~ch ~~tair~cd ~~nployee in the Clos~a~~~

(~)

r~n~ittanc~s ~~}~ Agent to Merchant of any a~nour~ts ~ayabl~ by Merchant under an
A~;~nt ap~~r~v~c1 ei~l~loyee incentive l~~n to e(~~ible Retained Inployees in a~1
amount r~~t tc~ exceed ~ percent ~ af~ the ~~s~ Payroll for each Retained
~m~alo}~~~~ ~r~ the ~losin~ St~r~s; as provided in ~ecti~z~ 10.4 below;

(~)

all ~c~sts assQciat~d with ~ger~t's ~n-sits s~ap~rvision cif the Sale ~y ~~ent's
em~lc~ye~s car independent conti•actars a~«c~ asso~iatec~ reasonal~l~ corporate travel
costs (ba~~d ~r~ economy ~'~z~s and reasonable l~c~tels}, third ~aarty payroll costs,
and reasc~~~l~[ end customary def~rr~d comp~ns~tiox~;

(~)

all ~Usts ~~` ~i~na~ e and banners (int~ciar and ext~~•ic~r) and ire-stare sins which
are ~rod~~~~c~ for the Sale, in ~ompaiar~c,e with the ~~1e Guidelines;

( ~

out-cif-~a~~k~t prc~motior~~l casts ir~cu~-re~~ by d ent pursuant tc~ the terms of this
A~r~~me~t, i~~cluding, withca~.~~ limitati~r~, use oaf Agent's social media and
A~~r~t's w~b~ite, sign wa~k~rs, advertisi~~ end direct mailings relating to the Safe;

(I~}

ce~st of addit~cana~ supplies ~as~d ~t the Closing Stores as may be ~r~quired by Agent
in the c~ndu~~ of the Sale (excluding th«se supplies located at the Closing Stores
c~r~ the Sa~~ ~c~~~nmencement Late which I~nay be used by Agent at nQ char~~},
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(i}

credit card ~~~c~ bank card fees, b~z1k charges, char
r~spcct tc~ I~I~rchandise sold in the Sale;

(~}

costs of r c; ss~n~ movir~~, transferring, or cor~salidat~ng Merchandise k~etween
and ~~n~n the Closing Stares and any ~rtc~ a1~ costs, includi~lg delivery and ~ireight
costs, r~l~t~c to the praeessing, tran~f~r and cc~r~solidation of Merchandise
between ~r~d ~~~Qng such Clos~n~ St~res;

(k)

b~n~< sei~~ ~ .~e charges (fear Closing St~a~°e and Merchant corporate accounts},
che~~u~ ~ ~ ~ :~ ~~e~ fees, ar~d bid cheque ~xpens~s, to the extent attributable to the
S~1c;

(l~

all ~.~ent ~ ~~ and charges rec~~ir~d t~ comply wi~l~ applicable [aws i~1 cc~nneetiop
with the ~~ ,

(m)

Clc~<aing St ~ 'cash theft and other case sl~artfalls in the cash registers;

{r~)

posta~~, ~~~ri~_~r and ov~rni~ht hail ct~~r es to and dram car azr~ong the G(osing
Stores an<' ~~-~ ~~ affic~ (tc~ t}~e extera~ r~l~tir~g to t}~~ ~~le)>

CQ)

(R~~>erved~;

{p}

Third F~~rt~ ~<~yrQll processing; fees,

(~)

A~~nt's ~ctaaal cost of capita, ir~ci~ding ~~ett~r of Credit fees;

(~~)

A~~nt's ~~~ ~~~anable out-of=pocket posts and expenses including bit nat limited ~o,
r~~s~n~bl, 1 ~~~.~1 fees and expenses incu~~~•~d in connection with the review of dada,
pre~arati~r~, ~~~otiation a~~d execution ~f this A~~-eement and any ancillary
doel~ment~ Inc# in cc~~nectio~~ witl~~ t~~e Safe in ~n ~maunt nc~t tc~ exceed ~~
u~lless c~ther~7i~e agreed tc~ ~y the Mercl~~~r~t ar~d ~~prc~ved by Richter;

(s~

p~zrsu~nt ~s~ Section 10.1 hereof; ~~v~~ic~~ A~~nt in its discretion considers
appr~apriat , end other miscellaneous Closing ~>tc~re-l~ve1 expenses incurred by
~1~~nt as ~pprc~ved by Mercllat~t,

(t)

actual cost ~f A.~ent's insurance r~aso~lably a1lc~cal~1~ to this Agreement and the
tr~nsactic~~~ ~~ntem~lat~d hereby r~c~~~ired under Section 1 ~,3 hereof;

(~)

the ~ctua~ ~c~~t end expenses of plc~v~dirlg such ~~ditic~nal s~rvic~s whic~l Agent
de~rns app~~c~~ariate for the Safe; and

(v}

Central S~ ~ v~~~s expenses in ~~n amc~~.~nt equ~1 to $-per week ~~r each week
during thy: , ~?~.~, which amount shall b~ p~i~ weekly to Merchant.

backs ~r~d discQwlts with

Tor tl~ase Expen~~ sr~t out in 5.1(e), 5, a (f~ al~d `>,1(g} Agent sha11 provide Merchant with
goad faith ~stir~~ ~~~ cif such EYpens~s and the }^r~~~ties acknowledge and agree ttlat(a) the
Agent his f~~~l c~~. ~,;~~r~ making authority with r~s~ect tc~ such Expenses and (b) that such
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estimates may nc~i
suk~jcct tc~ c~ang~o

representative cif the final ~~nc~unts o~ ~ucl~ Expenses and ~~nay b~

`:Expenses" shall r~c~t include: (i) Excluded F~~,n~fits; iii) any rend or other occupancy
exper~~es ether thin (Jccupancy Expenses in ~c~~c~rdanc~ with Section 5. ~(a) hereof; (iii)
Central Sexvices expenses (except as ~rovid~d i~ ~ectic~~~ ~.l), (iv) at~y expenses
associated with ~: ~y of the Dist~•ibut~on ~ent~•es, (v} any fees car expenses owed to ar
i ncurred ley Ricl~;t, ?~, nr (v} ar~y Costs, expenses t}r ~iabiliti~s arising, during the Sale Tenn
in conn~ctican wit'~~ tl~~ Sale of Merchandise, ot~~er than tl~~ Expenses listed above, all of
which shall b~ pG~ ~~l by A~e~t Qr Merchant, as ~~plicable, promptly when due during the
Sale Term. For c ~ ~~ ~~inty, royalties ender licenses shall b~ the responsibility of anc~ paid
l~v Merchant and '?~11 got cc~nst tine an Expensa~ payable by Agent. Additionally, in the
c~s~ of Expense incurred by the ~Vler-chant, the M~rch~nt shall c~n(y recover such
Fx~enses n~;t afa~~~cat~le Sales Taxes.
Not~~ithst~r~ding ~ fling herein to the e~ntrary, to the cxter~t ghat any Expense listed in
~~ctioz~ 5,1 is als~~ it~~luded an Exhibit S.l(a), t~er~ Exhibit 5.1 ~a s~~a11 control and such
~xpens~ shall r~c~~ b~ do~~bl~ courted,
5.2

C~'ertain De~nitio~

,~s Used i~~ this ~~rti~le 4 and t11is ~,~reement, the following terms have the follawix~g
respective meanings:
"Base Pa~~ro11" m~~: ~~~ base ho~~~-ly p~yl-o11, caver~ime and catnmissi~n5 az~d bpnuses ~mder
the Agent apprQv~d el~pl p~ ;.~~.° i~~centive plan, lout excluding ~a~uses, vacation ~~y and statutory
h alidaY Pax Pay~bl~ ~r~d~~r N(erchant's compensatic~r~ policy in effect ~s at the Sale
CUmmencement D{ate.
<`Centr~l Servic -,~,F.xpenses" ~n~ans posts and ex~ertses far IVlerc}~ant's central
admiz~i~trative services _~~° tie Sale incl~~dir~ bust nc~t limited tc~ (a} Merchant's P(~S and
inventor°y control system~a ir~cluc~in~ inventory handling, date processing and r~portin~, and store
level infor~~lation; (b) ~~z,r~all system and pracessir~~, end human resources; (c) accounting
systerl~s, MIS services, ~ ~r ~rntection services, op~ratrons, cash and itzventary reconciliations;
(d} Merchant's social ~~ .~i~ ~nc~ Merchant's website, includirl~ ~~pd~tes and maintenance and
email pr~paratic~n ~t~c~ di~~ri~ution (e) a1lQcati~n sy~stem~ for Merc.h~ndise.
"E~:cluded BenE ~~" means vacation days or vacatiran ~~y, sick days or sick leave,
motet-ni~y lave b~l~~~ts, ~is~bili~y benefits or ether leaves of abse~~ee, t~rrnination car severance
pay (ii~cluc~ing, without [imitation, any x~atice or pay, in lieu ~~~ notice in accordance with
provincial employr~~;nttl~bc~~ar standards, commar~ haw, or cantrac~} and similar amounts, and all
benefits in excess c~~ the ~~r~~f-its Gap pravi~led for in S~ctic~z~ S.l(c} above. ~xeluded Benefits
also mea~~s a~~d ar~clud~ ar~y amotzrlts payable far perls~c~n, profit shari~~, bonus c~~~ other
retir~t~aetlt, benefit or i~~~;~~~tiv~ plans other than those expressly c~~scrll~ed in Section S.1(c}
above.
`"Third Party" ~~~~~z~s, with reference to al~y ~ xp~nses to k~~ paid to a "third party„ ~
party that is not affiliated with gar related to Merchant.
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All ~~~~~r~ses incu~r~c~ d~~rir~ each week (i.e., Su~lday ~hrou~h Sat~rc~ay) cat the Sale T~r~1~ sha11
1~e ~aic~ kay A~~z~t to c~t~ ,
° r~ ~~half of lU1ex•chant, car paid by Merchant car Richter and thereafter
reimburs~cl by Agent as ~~~~~~~ided fcar h~~~~in, as sit out in Sec~io~~ S. i, imznediat~ly fallowing the
weekly recc~nciliat~c~n by 'Merchant and A~ ant pursuant to Sect~~n 4.6(a} above, based upon
invc~i~es and other dc~cu ~ntatiQn satisfactory tc~ Agent, act~p reasonably; ~arovided, how~ver1
~ cent shall be obligated tc~ pre-fund Qccupdncy Expenses ~'or tl~~ month of February 2017 and
~avroll-r~lat~d expenses ~c~nsistent wit~~ M~r~har~t's custo~n~ry p~yrc~ll fu~~ding pr~Gtices atld
timing. ~V1ercl~at~t shall r~i~~~~urse A~;er~fi ira acc~rdanc~ with S~cti~t~ ~.1(~) anyt aver-advance in
respect of Qcc~~pat~cy ~~~.a~n~~s for any Qcc~~pancy E~~acnses pre-t'unded by Agent in respect cif
a period after which A~~~~ ?~~ .~~ vacated the Closing Stc~r~.
5.3
Sec~~rit,~. In order tc~ ~~eure A~er1t's oblig~tic~ns under tY~is ~~;r~crnent tt~ pay ~h~ balance
of the Guarant~;~d Amo~~~t, within one business day f~l[ov~~in~ the Payment Date, Agent sllal~
flarnish ?Vlea•ch~nt, in fc~rrr~ and substance and from an i:;suer r~~sonably a~cepta~le to Mel•chant,
an irrevocable ~ta~dhy I~tt~r cif credit r~a~~~in~ Merchant and ~icl~ter as beneficiary in tl~e
aggre~at~ ori~ir~al face ~~~unt ec~u~l tra the sum of ~ p~rc~nt ~ of the estimated
Guaranteed t~mQunt (kh~ ~I~~tter of Credit" . As and when the Agent pays the balance of the
C~~~rantc~d ~r~ourit p~~r~t~ar~t to Section 4.~(b), the Letter of Gr~;di~ shall ~~ reduced, from tine
to time, to a~1 amount that the parties mu~G~~lly ~~re~ L~pan, b~,at in any event, not less than ~n
estimate cif three weeks csf° ~~p~ns~s. The L~tt~~• of Cre~~it shill hive an ex}~i~y date of no earlier
tl~ax~ 60 days after ~h~ S~a~ ~'~rn~inatiQn Date. Unless tyre parties sell have mutually agreed that
they have paid alb amou~~ts ~~n~~mplated by the Final R~con~iliatian under this ~11~reement (ar
the Court k7as determined ~h~t such p~yr~~ents have been made), then, at ~~~st eve days after such
date Merchant sh~~l r~c~iv~ ~n ~m~r~dm~nt to the Letter of Credit solely ~~tending (or further
ext~nc~in~, as the case lna}j 1~~) the expiry date b~~ at Ie~ast E~0 clays. If Merchant fails to receive
such amendment ~o the I,~tt~r cif Credit nc~ later than five days ~efQre the expiry date, then
Mercha~lt sl~al~ be ~ern~it~ d ~c~ draw the full al~~c~unt under the L,ett~r of Credit tc~ bold as security
f-or amounts that may bec c~~~~~ due and payable to Merchal~t. In the event that Agent, after receipt
of f~~ve ~usin~ss ~.?a~s' writt~t~ notice, fails tea ~av an utldisput~c~ pc~rtiQr~ cif the amounts Q~vin
her~und~r (incl~d~ any ~~,:~penses}, Merchant may draw on tk~e Letter of Credit in an amount
eq~.aal to the unpaid, past ~ °~ ~~~~~~~ ~~mo~~nt owiz~~.
S~ctian 6,
6.1

Mer•chandi~~

Merchandise 5~ ~~~ ~~ to this A r~~n~~nt,
{a}

for pc~rpc~s~~ of this A~reeme~t, i~~cluding, without limitation, the calculation of
the ~uar~rat~~d Amo~~nt, `~M~rch~ndise" sha11 mean: (i) all r~~w, finished, ~rstc~uality gc~c~ds ixlventc~ry that is owned ley Mer~ha~t end located at the C(c~sir~
Stares as cif the Sa~~ Gon~n~~ncelnent I~~te, (~i) I~~fective Merchandise, (iii} a~~
I~ist~•i~utic~r~ ~'entt-~ Merchandise and 1n-Transit Merchandise received ~t the
Closing St~ar~s no later than the tenth (lOtl~} day after the Sale Commenc~men~
Tate, provide tl~rat if s~.~ch goods are received at: the Closing Stores ~f~er such 1Q
day period, but can or b~fiore the thii-ti~th (30t~~) day attar the Sale Commencement
Tate (tl~~ ~`I~ecei t Taeadlin~"}, such :~oc~d~ sell be included in the Sale a~
Merchanc~i~~ subject t~ ~h~ adjustment ii1 Section 4.l(c); and (iv} Pre-Sale
Returned ?~~~r•chandi~e which is salea~ale as ~tirst ~ualit~~ ~~lerchandise and received
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during the Sale Ter~~1 pursuant ~c~ 5~~:tion 9.S l~~reaf. Natwithst~nding thy.
fi~rc~Qir~g~ ~li~rch~ndise sha11 not it~c~ud~;: (1) gaod~ h~~d ~y Merchant Qn memo,
can c~onsi~r~~~nt, or as baii~e, unless ~th~rwise a reed to b~ Merchant end Agent
car which k~~~c~ng to sublessee, 1ie~x~see~~, de~aartmen~ ~~ss~es, Qr cc~r~c~ssionaire~
of Merch~r~t, {2) Pre-Sale Returr~~d Merchat~dis~ which is not saleable as first
quality rr~ r~h~:~ndise and ~~;~~?ulc~ otherwise lave ~aeen Excluded Defective
Mercha~c'` ~ whether returned during; or after the Sale Term, (3} excluded
Def~ctiv~ merchandise; and (4} any Dis~ributio~~ Centre l~~erchandise and Ir~Tr<1~1sit l~1 ~-cl~andis~ received after the Receipt Deadline (cc~CleGtively, the
`.F.Xc~lucic~? merchandise"). %~s us~c~ in .his Agreement the follawin~ terms have
the res~e~t~v~ :►~~~nin~s set forth b~l~w:
(i}

"T~~ .,~.
~°e~_tive Merchandise" ~ne~ns any item which is not finished, first
qua - ' t~, inv~nt~ry that is s~1eal~1~ in the ordinary course. Examples cif
D~ Five Merchandise include but are linvted t~ goods ~1~at are used,
d,~ ~ ~ ~°d, d~~~ctive, scratc~h~c~, dented, ors display, out of~ bc~x, gut of
s~~ ot~ ~-elat~c~ to a holic~a~r outside of the Sale Term, worn, faded, tarn,
soiled or affected b~~ ether ~itnila~r defects rendering; it not first duality and
for ~r~~t~i• certainty, excludes Ex~~lucled C?~fective Met~chandise.

(ii)

"E~.~luded Defective M~rchamdise" shall ~~nean (i) those items of
D~ ' .~~tive Merchandise teat are neat sa]eab1~ in the ordinary course because
tk~~. ~~~~~ so damaged or d~~~ective: that they caz~r~ot reasonably kae used for
fhb ~ , intended purpose; (ii} it:~ms that are missing a component,
mi~~~z t~l~ed~ p~rt~, ty~tcally sold as a set whicl~l are incomplete, mis-sized
~~~~ ~:, ~~r gi~'t with pur~}1as~ items not ordinarily sotd separately; (iii) goods
wi~ ` ~~ ~ expiration, sell by, c~l~ similar date that zs prier to or curing the Sale
T~ are, ir~cludin~ out-of-date newspap~rs~ periodicals, ar magazines; alld

(ie~) thca~e items of Uefectiv~ Mer~handisc fear wE~ich Merchant and Agent
ca~~~at ~~ree u}~on a Cast value.

~.2

(iii)

~~~' ~t~~~itaution Centre 1Vlerchandise" rrae~ns any item of Merchandise
~o~ ~<° i ~t Merchant's I~istributiot~ Cerrtr~s end r~flect~d in the Cast Files.

(iv}

~T~ ~~`~`~d~nsit Merchandise" mews items e~f inventory that we~~~ ordered
by "r'I~~c-chant in the ordinary course of L~tsin~ss as identified on Exhibit
6,~ ~~)~iv} to b~ provided prier tta the 5~1~ Commencement Late, which
ins ~t ry was in-transit to t.}~~ Clc~s~n~; Stares car Distribution Centres as cif
~h~ ~al~ Gornmencemer~t I~~te.

~al~~atiar~.
(a)

Far pl~rpc ~ of~ this Agreem~r~t, <`Cast Value" sha11 mean with respect to each
item of 1~~1 a~~~r~dise, the lower of t11~ lc~~~~st cif (i} t~►~ actual cost, (ii) the cast as
refl~~ted i~~ the cc~l~~mn narn~d "Std host" ~n t~~e merchandise file named
"Il~ventc~r~ b~' SKU —December 2016 REVISEi~,a~~d~" anc~ any other clue
dili once ' ~r subsequent upd~t~ (the ``Cost Fines"} or (iii) the Retail Price,
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pruvid~d, ~~rever, that the ~~st ~al~~e of Defective IVlerchar~dis~ sha11 b~ dealt
with in ~~~orcl nce with Sectiol~ 6.2(d~ f~e[ow. If th~rc is a discrepancy between
the mer~ll~~z~dise ale rratn~d "I~~v~r~tary by SKU — December 2416
F~E~✓iSEI~,~~db" and any subs~~u~nt ~i1e~ in the t"c~st Files, the IQwest actual SKCJ
level cast for ~uc11 item of Merct~~ndise ~~s reflected in the Cost Files shall apply.
(b}

Merchant r~p~r~s~n~s, and Agent acknow~ d es, that the Cast Fibs do not account
fc~r any E~~i~~ded Pricing; Ad~~astme~lts, and na such adjustments shall ~e taken
into acc~l~r~t ire d~termi~~in~ the Cost Value of any it~an of M~rcl~andise.

(c)

Fc~r p~arpc~~~~ of this A~r~~tnent, the term "Excl~~ded Frice Adius~ments" means
the fc~llo~vi~ clisco~~nts or price ac~_justn~ents c~ff~red l~y~ tl~e ~Vlerchant: {i) paint of
sale di~c:~~~r~ts car si~~~ilar adjus~n~~~t~ r~~ardl~ss cif dut•atic~n on the Sale
G~mmen.. :~~.°nt Date; (ii) err~plQye~ discounts; (iii) adjustz7aents for dan~a ed,
cie~~ctive ~~r ;`~s-is" items; and (iv) tic~k~tin~ or marking er~~vrs; ar custai~ner
specifc, ~~rr~pora~y, or ~~nployee ~Zc~~~-~r~duct specific diseaunts car pricing
ac~ammo~ati~ns.

(d)

For purpt ,, of~ determining the Cost V~1ue of L~~fective Merchandise, such Cost
Val~i~ s}~ I !~~ mutually agreed to b~ Agent ~nc~ Merchant. If Agent and
Merchant _;r~ C~~~able t~ mutually a~r~e c~~a the Cost Value c~~E any one or more
i~~ir~s of I~~fe~;tive Merchandise, such items sh~l~ be Excluded T.?efective
Mer~chandi~~e

L>xcluded Goods. ~I~~~chant shall retain X11 rights ar~d responsib~(ity for any foods not
G.3
iilcluc~~d as "Me~chandis~" h~~•eunder, inclut~ing, w~thc~u~ limitation, ~h~ Exc~l~ded Merchandise.
If M~rcl~an~ elects on the frst day of tl~e Sale berm, ~nci provided Merchant and A~~nt have
m utuall}~ a~r~ed ~~~ ~ri~~ end means to sill such it~ams, Agent sl~a(1 accept those goods not
included as "Merc.han~l° e'~ l~ereund~r anci as i~~ntifi~d by Merchant fc~x~ sale as "Merchant
Consignment C~oQds". ~ ~,.~,on by the Merchant to include Merchant Consignment ~aods ixl the
Sa1c constitutes a repr~s~~~~atic~~ ar~d w~rranty by Merchant that i~ is entitled to se11 such ~c~ods
and to allocate they proc~~d~ of such sa1~ as provided fc~r in this ~greem~nt. The A~~nt shall
percent _ of ap}~lical~le
retain — percent~ofi the sale }rice (less
G~~ods,
ar~d Merchant sklall receive
Sales Taxes) fear all sa~e~ c~l~ Merchant ~onsi ,nYnent
_cif
applicable Sales T~~xes in
perc;e~lt
percent —cif the sale ~z°ice, plus
respect cif such sales. ~~~rch~~~t shall receive its share of the receipts of sales of Merchant
Cansi~t~znent Goods ors a w~ek~y basis, immediat~ly follawin~ the v~~eekly recc~r~cili~tic~r~ b~
Merchant and A~e~t pur~~~tlt t4 Section 4.t~(a) hereof. If Merc~~~a~t does r~o~ e1~ct to have Agent
sell s~,~cl~ nods pot incl~~dec~ as Merchandise, then all :~~ch it~rns will b~ removed by Merchant
from the Clo~it~~; ~tvres ~t its expense as soon as pr~ctrcable after the date hereof. except ds
expl~~ssly provided in tl~i~ ~~ctiar~ 6.3, A~e~1t shill h~v~ no cost, expense or r~spansibility in
conn~~tic~n with ~~ay gc~~ 's got included ire M~rch~p~ise, in~l~~din but not limited to, saes
cot~~~l~issions and per~er~ ~~ ~ rent.
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Section 7,

Sale Tyr

T~rn~. The Sale s[~~11 ~<a~~nm~nce at the C1c~sing ~t~res on tl~~ first day following issuance
7.1
(~rd~r, bit in no event later than F~~~ruary ~, ?017 absent Agent's express
~ppr~val
r~~~ the
~c~nsent
(the
"Sa~~ commencement Date"). A~,~ent shall complete the Sale end vacate
written
each. Glc~si►1~ Store's premises in favour of Me~•chan~ car its representative or assignee an or
The period from the Sale
before April ~0, 201 ~~h~ "Sale Termination Date"}.
Col~nmex~c~~~~ent Date tee t~~ Sale Tera~~ination Date s1~a11 be r~f~rred to herein as the "Sale
Term." nget~t may on ~t lest seven (7) days' I~c~tice to Merchant ~arli~r terminate the Sale at
~r~y C1~s n~ Stare icy its ~I~ discretion. If Agent intends to vacate a C'Iosin Store prior to the
~~1~ `I~eri~ination Date, ~` .- ~t shad prc~vic~e Merchant ~~ith nc~t less t~~an sevezl (7} days' advance
~~~ritten ~~c~tic~ thereof (: ~~ t~ each sucE~ Closing Stare, ~s applicable, the "Vacate Date") For
greater certainty, ~11~ V~~:.~.~; Date s11a1~ nat be liter thin tl~~ S~1e Terminatiotl Date and it being
ul~dersto~d that tl~~ Ag~l~t':~ ~~bli~ations to pay all E~pe«s~s, including Qccupancy Expenses a~~d
all accrued ar~d unpaid L ~.~ ~~s~s teat become dt~e end payable after t[~e Sale Term, f'~r each ~tor~
subject to a Vacate Nc~~',.~~ shall continue ~anti~ the a~plical~►]e Vacate Date far such Store;
provided, how~v~~~~, that, ~~~ith respect t~ Qccupancy Ex~pe~~ses, the Agent's ub~i~atior~s to pay all
(~cc~►~ancy ~xpen~es tc °~ ,h Stars shall continue ~~r~til the 15`" of a calendar month if' the
Vacate Notice applicab~~ tc~ _~ch such Story is prc~vid~c on or b~fQr~ the 8`~' day of such calendar
mc~r~th.
Vac~tin~the Gl~~~r~ _~~ores. Subject to the tecr~s of S~ctic~r~ 7. ~ her~caf, an e~eh Vacate
7.2
Date and on the Sale Te.~~~~.e ~btic~n Date {as applicable}, Agent shall vacate each Clasin~ Story in
fiavc~r cif Merchant gar its r~}~t ~;sentatives car as~i~;n~;e, remove all Remaining Merchar~ciise (subject
t~ ~h~ right to ~bandc~n, r~~atly ia~ place, tl~e FF ~) and f~av~ the ~pplica~le Closing Stores in an
ord~rlyl and "broom swe,~" r~ondition, Agent a~r~es that ~t shah b~ obli~at~d t4 forthwith repair
ar~y damage caus~c~ by , ' ~.~ ~.st (ar any representative, ~~~~nt or Ixcensee ther~c~f} to an}t Closing
Stare, c~rdir~ary wear an ~ i~~~~~r ~xc~pted. A~ent'~ a~li~ations to pay Qccupancy Expenses, far
each Glosin~; Store sha~~ ~~~ limited to the peric~~~ prior ~~ and including the applicable Vacate
?ate for s~.~ch Clc~s~r~ Stc~r~, ~Il assets ~f Merchant not used by Agent in the conduct of the Sale
I
(e. , FI~&E, supplies, ~t~.j s~~l~ll be returned ~y .gent t:c~ Merchant or (eft at the Closing Stores,
~.s ~p~lie;able, unless ~th~. ~;~, ~~;~~ disposed of through nc~ fa~1t of A~en~. V~'her~ referer~c~ is made
ia1 this Section 7 tc~ vacati~~ tie Glosin~ Stores, such sl~~a~l me~r► vacating the ~lasitl~ Stores, in
favor of~ M~rchar~t, its r~p~p~sentat ves or assignee and shall rtat mean vacating passes ion or
clisclaim~r of lease in f~vc~r cif the 1andlard or owner e~f` the Closing, Store premise, st►ch lease
being the ~arc~perty~ cif M~r~h~r~t.
section ~3.

Sale Pro<

F~viceeds. For pur c~~~s cif this Agreement, `<Prc~c~eds" sf~all mean the total amount {in
8.I
dollars) of (i} al1 sales ~f 1~ ~chandis~ excludi~~ Sales 'I`~xes ors suc}z sale, (ii) alb proceeds ~~l
N]e~~chant's insucancc (~~t cif any deductible} directly attributable to loss car damage to
Mer~chan~is~ or loss of ~~sh prising froze ev~nt~ occurring d~~rin~ the Sale Term; aid (iii) all
~r~aceeds From the dispc~~itiQr~ ~~ Remaining Merchandise. "dross Sale Proeeecls" sha11 mean
T'rc~ceeds plus Saps Ta~~~ ~n such ~a1es, Nc~twithst~3nding anything herein to the contrary,
"Proceeds" shall tie ex~1~~~iv~ of (i) Sales T~x~s, and (ii) returns, allowances end customer
~;~~dits.
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~ Agent shall have the ri~~at (~u~ not the, obii~atian) durip~ the Safe
C'redit Gard Yr~~ '

fit card facilities (irleludi~~ Merchant's credit card terr~linais and
"T'errn t~ rise Merchant'w
p~~c~cessor(s}, credit card rc~ ~ssor cod~n~, merchant identiticatic~n number{s} and existing bank
acsaunts) for credit card Pra~eeds rel~~ing safely to tl~~ Sai~ (collectively, the "Credit Card
Processin~Faeilities"); ~arc~vided, however, ,,gent sh~l~ have the right to obtain :1,~,~nt's own
merchant ide~~tificatic~ta ~~~rr~bers and bank a~co~nts follc~win~; the payment c~t~ the Initial
Guaranty Payment u~~ ~~~e ~~[~ Commence~~l~nt Cate ~~~d ill other amounts pay~ak~l~ tc~ Mercha«t
on suc~1 date. To tl~~ ~~t~nt that Agent Uses M~rc~hant's ~xisti~l~ Credit Card Processing
Facilities, Agent shall comply with all of M~rcharlt's exis~in~ a~reem~nts with persons providing
s~ich Cr~clit Card Processir~~; Facilities. °T~o t~~e e~ctent .Agent sc~ elects, Merchant shall exercise
ct~n~merci~lly re~so~~~~l~ ~~'~'c~r~s t~ assist t~ e~~t in obtaining such merchant ide~lti~ea~ic~n
number and bank ~cGour~ts and shall update their systems to rec~,o~nize and accept such merch~~t
id~ntific~tiax~ taum~ers ~r~d ~~~•c~~ant s~~a11 proe~ss credit card tr~nsactians on behalf' of Agent
and for A~~nt's acco~~nt, ~p 1~~ir~~ cu~tQmar~~ practices and prc►cedur~s. T~ the extent available,
Agent shall have the ri~;l~~ to ~c:cept Mercha~It's praprie~~ry card. V~'ithaut limiting; the fore~oin~,
Merchant shall coc~~~erat with Agent tc~ dt~w~n-load data fi°Qm ill ~r~dit card terminals each day
duri~lg the dale Teem and tea ~f~~ct settlement wit11 Merchant's credit card process~r(s) and s11~11
take such ether ac~ians r~~c~~sat-y tc~ p~•c~cess cz-ec~it card trans~cti~n~ c~r~ behalf of Agent Gander
Merchant's identifcaticat~ z~ua~~~r(s). Merchant s~za]1 nQt be respc~~~sible for and Age~~~t shall day
as an Expe~~rse l~ereund~rq X11 credit card fees, ~hargr~s and ~;,~~ar~cbacks related to the Sale,
wh~tl~er received d~zrin car ~f'ter the Sale Term. I~or gre~t~r certainty, the FF&E Proceeds da nc~t
cat~stitute "Proceeds" as ~uc~1 ten~a is d~fi~led herein.
4~ctio~ 9.

Conduct cif ~Dae Sale

Ri ~hts of A >ent. ~~a~ject to the issuance cif ~pprc~val C)rder by the Court, A~e~1t shall b~
9.1
permitted t~ c;onc~L~et t~a~ ale thrc~u~,hc~ut the Sale 'l~~rm ~~~ ~ manner consistent with (a)
~p~licabl~ Taws and r~~~~~tians; {b) tl~e leases end other ~ccupaney agreements r~(ating tca the
C~`lasin~ Mores, ex~ eat a~ ~~~ended by ~our~ o~~d~r or <~~z~~emen~ of the applicable I~ndlord, (c}
tl~e sale guid~~ines annexed l~~reto as Exhibit 9.1, ~s the same r ay b~ modified and approved by
the ~ou~~t, subject to Ag~r~t'~ approval, acting r~as~nably ("Sa1e Guidelines"} and (d) t(~e terms
c~f~ t~~is A~reeznen~. In adc~~ti~~n to any tither rights ~rant~d ~o Agent hereunder, in conducting ~h~
S~Ie, A~er~t, in the ex~r~is~ of its sc~[~ discretion, bait exp~-~ss1y subject in all cases ~o the
restrictions set out ~bov~, ~h~ll have the right;
{ a)

'losing Stores' hours, ~~hich are cor~sister~t with the teems of
to stabli~
dpp~icak~l~ ]~~~s~s, mart~a~es car U111er vcc~apan~y agreements end 1c~ca1 laws car
re~ulatiorl~~

(la}

subject tc~ ~,.~~~~.~~io~~ 4.3 he~~eof and any r~quisit~ Gc~nsents, to use without charge
during the ~3 ~,h Z'errn (except where oth~~~wise designated as at1 ~xper~se pursuant
to S~~tior~ S¢ l k~ereo~, all Owned FF&F and other FF&E, advertising materiels,
Merchant ~~~bsite, M~rcllant social media accounts (bud for greater certainty, the
cc~st~ or ~~~~c~~~nts payable to third parties re]at~ng to an e~zlail blast out of the
ordinary ~o~~r~~ of business shall b~ an Expense), bank accc~«nts, customer lists
and mailir~ lists, G~osi~~~ Story level (arid t~ the extent available, corporate) point

of sale sy~t~r~~s and equipment aid ca;mput~r ~arc~ware anc~ saftw~re, existing
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supplies ~c~~~t~d at the C1Usin~ Stares, intangik~l~ assets (including Merchant's
n~r~es> I~~~~ trademarks and tax idcratification nt~rr~~ers}, ~losin~ Shares' keys,
case keys, ~E~~~~~a~ity odes, end safe and 1Qck combinations r~c~uired to gain access
to anc~ ap~~ ~~,.~ tie Closing S~c~res, anc~ ~t~y other assets of Merchant located at the
Clc~sin~; ~ `A. (whether awned, leased, or lic~l~sec~) consistent with a~plical~le
terms cif` ~ n. =car licenses. A unt shall ~~ercis~ c~u~; c;are anc~ retG«•n tc~ Merchant
immediate °y ~t the end cat the Sale (car ~~ave in tl~e vacated Stares} all materials
end s~~ppl~~s except materials car supplies ~~~end~~;
(c)

subject tc~ ~tic~r~ 4.3 hereof; to use ~~ithout charge (except as atherwis~ provic~~d
i~~ Secticat~ ~,1 hereof) all cif the Merchant's assts lc~c~ted at the C`lasing Stores or
used ~n t~a~ ~arc~inary co~~rse cif business at the C[osir~g St~r~s, including but not
limit~;d to ~ll~rcl~ant's cen~r~l office facilities, FC)S systems, central administrative
services a~c~ ~~rsonnel to p~-~cess payroll, p~r~oi-m MIS and pl-avid~ other central
offi~~ ser~i~~s ~~~cessary for the S~~le t~ the exte~~t that such services ire normally
pr-ovic~ed ~y Merchant i« house at na cost to tl~e Agent (except as otherwise
prc~videc~ in ~~~;~~,ctian 5.1 her~o~ ~I~d the ~1~Ierchant hay the c~bli anon to provide
sucks facie 1z. ~, ~~~st~ms, services and p~rsc~nn~l; provided hc~~~~ver that in the
event ~~~~~ requests IVlerchant t~ p~•o~id~ services other thin those norma]1y
provided tea tl~e Closing Stores and relating tc~ the sale of Merchandise by
Mercl~an~ ~r1 the ordinary course of business and as expressly c~n~emplated by t11is
A r~en~e~t, Agent sha11 be r~sponsi~>le tea reimburse Merchant fir actual
ir~cr~ment~l cost of such servi~.~s incurred b~~ Merchant as an ~,xpc~nse c~f~ the Sale
her~~~r~de~°g

{d)

to establ~~F~ a~1e prices and ~mpi~ment advertis~n~, signa ~ (including ~xt~rior
banners ar~d signs), and promotional programs cc~nsister~t with the sale thein~
cicscribed h~r~in, and as c~th~rwise provided in the Approval Qrder and ~h~ Sale
~~ai~elin~~, ~s ar~d ~vh~re applicable (including, witl~c~ut limitation, by means of
n~~di~ ad~ ~ta~in~;, A-frame, c~ffsit~ si~;na~e ar~d similar signa~e, and use of sign
walkers}; -_„

(~}

to transfer ~~ ~n expense, Mex-chandise between ~~nd ~~~Zon~ the ~`losin~ Stores

~.2
Terms cif* Sales ~~~ c'~?~t~~t~ers. Subject to A~;ez~t's camplianc~ with the Approval (Jrder
and Sale Guidelines, alb ~~1~~~> cif Merchandise, and C~w~~ec~ FF~E will be "final sales" (and the
sa~t~e sl~a}1 be primed ~r stamped ~n custc~l~ex~ r~~eipts) and "~s is, where is" and all
advertisei~~ents ~nc~ sales r~~;~i~ts will r~flecY the same. Agent sha11 nc~t ~ra~•rant the Merchandise
or f~wn~d F~&E in al;_~ rr~ar~x~er, bud will, to the extent kega[ly permissilale, pass o~~ all
m~nut~cturers' warranti, ~,~ customers. A1~ sales will be m~d~ canly for cash or, natio~~~lly
reco~ni;~ed bank credit ar i ~3~bt e.ards.
the Sale Term, AEI Sales Taxes attributab~~ to t11e sales cif
Sales Tax~~, Du~-t
9,3
Mer~}~aa~dise as indic;atec~ ~r~ tl~e MerGl~ant's point of s~l~ equipment shaI] ~~ added to the sales
price of M~rcl~~ndis~ ar~d collected by Agent at the time of sale Qn M~rchal~t's behalf; and
depc~siteci in the Merchant"~ I~esi~nated Deposit Accounts fc~r i-urther deposit into the Sales Z,ax
Account. P~~ovidecl ghat ~~~t~t has collected all Sales Taxes c~~~ri~1; the Sale end remitted the
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proc~~cls thereof tc~ M~r~ ~~~~rt, Agent shill have: r~c~ further c~bli~,ation tc~ Merchant, Richter,
~-IUK l0, ar~y ot~~~r lender, ~~v taxing authority, or any ~athe~- ~a~ty. Merchant shall promptly day
all S~I~s Taxes and file ~~1 applicable reports and doc~~~mer~ts ~~q~~ir~d by the applicable taxing
aut~loriti~s, M~rc~h~nt ~vi~1 b liven access to the ~:omputation of rc~ss receipts for verific~tic~n of
a]1 s~.~ch Sales Tax co1l~c~tic~~1~. Prc~videc~ ~~ex~t perfc~~•r~~s its responsibilities in accorda~lce with
this Section 9.3, 1VI~rcl7ant s~~~Jl indemnify and l~o[d I~~rz~l~ess Agent from anc~ ~~ainst any a~~d ~l1
costs, including, but nc~t Cimi~ec~ to, reasonable legal fees, i~~v~sti atian ar~d legal expenses,
assessments, claims, d~~~~;~~ds, actions, proceedings, fi~«es or p~r~al~i~s which Agent sustains Qr
incurs as a result car cor ~~-~~~~nc~ of the ~tailuxe ~y M~rcl~ant tc~ pr~anlptty pay such taxes to the
pro~a~r tying a~ithQriti~~~ and/gar the failure by Merchant tc~ ~~•c~mptly file with such taxing
authc~riti~s X11 repc~~ts a~~ ether documents required., key applicable law, tc~ k~e filed with or
delivered t~ such taxing atat~orities. If Agent fails to perform its respat~sibiliti~s in accordance
with this ~eetio~l ~.3, ar~c~ ~~°~vided M~rchar~t co~~lpli~s with its ~bli~~tic~ns ire accot•dar~c~ with
this Section 9.3, Agent ~h~11 i~~demni~y end ~1~1d harmless Merchant from and against any anc~ a~1
costs inc~udin~, b~~t not lic~ited to, reasonable l~~al fees, irlv~sta atic~t~ end legal expenses,
~ss~s~a~~~nts, claims, de~~ar~c~s, actions, pro~~edings, fines Qr p~al~~lti~s which Merchant sustains
or incurs ~s ~ result ~r ~c~~~s~quence of~ the failure ~}~ Agent to cal~ect Sales Taxes, remit to
M~rc~~ant, end/or, to t}~ extent Agent is required her~und~r to prepare repo~~ts and other
docu►ne~lts, the failure y~ ~~~r~t tc~ ~~omptly deliver any and all reports and ether documents
required to enable Mer~I~~r~t to file any rec~~isite ~eturr~s with such ta~in~ authorities. These
ind~~~~nities s11a11 contin~~~ in full farce and effect subsequ~r~t to and no~wit~hstandin~ the
ex~iratic~n of t~rt~linati~r~ of this Agreement. Witl~au~k limiting tl~~ generality of this Section
~.3(a}, it is herek~y agreed that, as A~ez~t is e~t~du~tir~~ the Sale so[~1y as agent fir tie Merchant,
v~riou~ payments that this ~-O ~e~ment ~ar~templat~s that cane party ~~1ay~ make tc~ the other party
(inclu~i~~~ the payment by Agent of the Guaranteed Amount) do nc~~ represent the sa~~ of
tangibly personal ~ropertV ~r~d, accordir~~ly, are l~ra~ subject tc~ Sales Taxes.
S~►a}~a]ies. Agent .-~ ~1~ have the right ~c~ use all existing s~p~~i~s necessary tQ conduct the
9.4
Sale (e.~,., boxes, bags, t~ ~n~, ~~erchandis~ credits cox the like) located ~t the Closing Stares at no
charge to ~~~;r~t. Ire the ~~~K~t that additional supplies ~r~ rec~ui~-ed in any of tl~e Closing Stares
during the Sale, the ac~~~i~ition cif such additional supplies sh~~i b~ the respor~sil~ility of Agent as
an ~xp~nse; rc~vi~~d ht~w~ver that Merchant shall assist A,~;~nt i~~ obtaining supplies from
Merchant's vendcars at ~1~~•cl~ant's cost.
~.S
Ret~irns of Mere' ,±~?~I_ise. Durir~~ the Sale Tex~~~ti, and c~n~y at the C1c~sing Stores, Agent
shall accept returns cif rr, ~_ ~~~~,~ndis~ sold by Merchant prig to tie Sale Comm~ncem~nt Date: (i)
il~ accarc~aa~ce with Merc'-::~1~~'s return/exc~h~n~~ p~li~y in effect at tE7e time cif suer pureh~se; and
(ii) only for the first tw~~t~t-c~z~e (21) days after t~~e S~~le Cc~rr~m~r~cemer~t Date (the "Pre-Sale
R
. eturned Merchandise"). ~I'o the extent that any item of P~~e-~~a1e Returned Merchandise is
saleable as first-c{~~~~ity r~~~4~handise and is received diirin~; the dale Term, then s~~ch item shall
be included in the Sale ~r~d as Mercllazld s~ at t1~e Cost Value as adjusted by the pt-evailin~
disc~au~~t as described i~~ ~~tion 4.1(c). Ta the extent that ar~y item cif Pre-Sa~~ Ret~~rned
Mez-cl~~andise is returned is r~~t saleable first c~u~~lity n~c~chandise cat is rec~iv~d after the Sale
Term, then such item shall ~c~rm part of tl~~ Excluded Merchanc~is~ wider this Agreement. The
a~gre~at~ Gast Va~u~ of the iVlerchandise shall be increased by the app]icable Cost Value of any
Pre-Sale Returned Mere ~~adise (as adjusted by the prf~vailing c~iscol~nt as described in S~ctian
4. 1(c)) i~lcluded ire ~1er~~~r~dise as ~rc~vid ed fo~~ in t1~~is Section 9.~. A, er~t shall r~imbu~~se
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cus~on~ers lar ~'r~~~ale EZ t rn~d Merchandrs~ in the sa~1e t~nd~r ~s such it~t~a v~las purchased {as
the case may b~, the "1~.~f~~a~d"}. Merchant shall prc>~nptly ~ei~~k~u~~se Agent in cash t~or any
Refunds Agent is requir~~I tc~ ~ssCae to c~~sto~~ers in res~af;ct of any F're-Sale Returned Merchandise
as pert Qf the weekly rec~r~~iliation ~roc~ss. To the ~x~~:nt that Merchant is required to reimbG~rse
~~ent fc~r ~efiar~ds tc~ c~s~c~~~rs in respect cif any Fre-Sale Ret~~rned Merchandise, such ~n~c~unts
s}~all not reduce Prc~c~~ ~ ender this A re~me~t. any Pre-S~l~ Retut~ned Merchat~c~ise not
i~~cl~zded in Nlerc~l~~~dis~ sh~1~ be disposed ofby A~;er~t ire accordance with instructions received
fral~~ Mer~h~nt ~r, it1 the bscnce cif such instrl~ctio~s, r~turncd tc~ Merchant at the end of the Sale
Tern.
~).fi
Gift Gertitic~tes. u~~ing the Sale Term, Agent sh~Il be entitl~c~ tc~ accept lift certificates,
lift earcls, car Mercl~andis~ credits issued by Merchant prior tc~ the Sale Commencement Date if
clirecfied by M~rehant fir tie first thirty (3~) days ~f~er the S~~le Commencement Date. No lift
certificates, lift cards car Merchandise credits sJ~al1 ~e issued ley Agent d~~rin~ the Sale Term.
V~erchant shall pra~nptly reimburse Ag~n~ air cash in the amc~ur~t of such gift certificates, gift
cards ~~~ niercl~and~s~; c~az~cis ~c~ 11Unaurec~.
9.7
Fc~rc~ lV1a'~~~~re. Ifs ~t1y casualty, apt cif way° or terrc~ris~~1, or pct of God (excluding; a snow
car ice 5t<~rm) ~are~~~et~ts ~r ~~~I~stantaall}I ►nhit~its the cc~nc~uct cif E~~~siness an the ordinary course at
any Closing Stare far mc~~~ than five (S) days, such ~lo~in~ Stare al~d the Me~•chandise 1oc~~ed at
such Closing More sh~1l °n ~~~nt's discretion, be eliminated frol~ the Sale and cansiderec~ to be
deleted frcam this Agr~~:rl ~~;_~t ~s ~f the date of such ev~r~t, end ~ge~at and Merchant sha1~ hive no
fiarthe~~ x°~~ hts ~r obl ~~ti~.~~ l~~r~unc~er ~~ith respect th~reta, rovided, I~owever that (i) subject tc~
tl~e t~x-n~~ cif Section $.l ~~c~v~, the proceeds of any insurance attributably t~ such Merchandise
shall c~~~stitute ~'rc>ceeds ~~~r~under, and (ii} the C'auarar~t~~d Ara~autlt shill be reduced tt~ account
for any Merchandise ~1i~~~n~tec~ from the 5~1~ which is nc~t the subject of insurance proceeds, and
Merchant, shall re~~~n~~rs~ ~~ent for the at~~ount the ~~~arante~d Amount is sU reduced prior to
the er~cl cif the S~(~ Terra. l~✓Ierc~~ant's abli~~tion tc~ t•~imburs~ A~~nt shall be de~m~d to be an
ave~~pay~~~ent ~nci the c~b~z ~tion to reimbur~~~ game t~ A~en~ sh~~l k~e sec~r~d by tl-~e Agent's
C'~~~r~;e.
9.~
M~rchar~t's K%~ tc~ Monitor. In additio►~ to 1V~~rchant's right to review A~e►Zt's books
and records relating tc~ the S~l~ under Sec~icar~ 4.6(b)a M~~rcha~~t s}~a11 leave the right to r~~onitor the
Sale aid activities att~nd~r~t thereto anc~ to be ~res~n~k i~~ the C;lasi~~g Stores during the Fours
wh~r~ the Glc~sin ~tc~r~~ are open fic~r l~usitless; rovided however that Merchant's prese~~ce
cic3es riot unreaso~l~bly di~rLz~t the ~;anduc;t of the Sale. 1Vlerchant shall also lave ~ right of access
to the Closing Stares at ar~y ~~me in the went of a~~ eme~~~ticy sit~~~t~c~n and sl~~l1 promptly nc~~ify
A~;cnt cif such er~~c~~ ens}~,
Richter's Ri 1ht tc~ ~~~~~itor. In addition tc~ Rick~te~'s right to review ~,~~nt's books and
9.9
ender S~ctic~n ~.6{b}, R.ichter shall have the right but riot the
records relating tc~ the `~
obli ~tian to monitor the ~' ~ ?~ and activities attendant thereto and tc~ b~ present in the Closing
Stores d~irin the ~~tours ti~~h~~ the Closing ~tQres are a~aet~ for b~asi~~~ss; ~rc~vided, however, ghat
Richter's presence clues r~c~~ ~nreasanably disrupt the cc~r~d~ct of the Sale. Richter sha11 also have
a right of a~c~ss t~~ the ~'lasin Stares ~t any tir~~~ i~~ t(~e went a~f an en~~rgency situation and
shall promptly a~oti~'y A ~z~~ cif such emer~en~y
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Employe

afters

1 Q.1
Mercl~atlt's Fin i~ti~ ~ ~~. Merchant shall use carr~n~ercial ly r~asc~nable efFol~ts to mike
available and agent may ~t Merchant's story-level empic~ye~ti in the ccanduct of the Sale tea the
extent Agent in its so(~ c~~~;;r~tion deems expedient. ,~~;~nt r~riay recommend to Merchant the
selection and sch~d~~lin~ cif t~z~ n~~mb~r and t~~pe of IVlerchant's ~tnployees to assist with tl~e
cc~ndue~ c~~ the Sale. Mer~~~~ t ~ha11 use ce~mmerc~ally reasonable effe~~t~ (whic~~ sha11 nab include
~a~vment cif any ~:dditic~r~al ~~zl~our~ts ahc~v~ c~~r~er~t emple~y~~; con~pensatic~n) to mike all of
Merchant's emplo~~~es ~~ t1~~ Closing Stores available to ~,.~er7t ~fc~r the Salt. Agent shall assist
Merc~l~nt ire ic~er~tifyin ; ~~y ~G~ch story-1ev~l employees tc~ be used in cQnnectic~n with the Sale
(each such empl~ye~, ~ ~~I~etained Employee") p~-ic~r to the ~aie C~mmence~nent Date.
Nc~twithstanciin~ tie tarp c~~n~, Merchant's empLoyee~~ shall ~t all times remain employees of
Mex~ch~nt and s11a11 not ~ ~c~nsiderecl or deemed ~o be eznploy~es cif Agent. Merchant a►1d A~cnt
~gr~e that except tc~ the ~+. ~:~~~ that the amoua~t ~f wages anci b~n~fits of Retained Employees
~c~nstitut~ ~xpens~s to ~~ , ;~ ~ ~~~bl.arsed 1~y Agent tc~ Merchant hereuzlder, i~atl~ing cc~t~tained in t11is
A~;reem~~~t and n~an~ aft ~~° ~~~'s actio~~s taken in ~~~specir oCtile `~al~ s1~a11 b~ ci~emed to constitute
~n ~ssu~~~pkion by Ag~r'~ ~f any cif Merchant's obligations rebating to any ~a~' Merchant's
~mplo~~~s inc]uding, ~~ ~ ,c?~~t limitation, Excluded Benefits, notice end other termination tyke
c;l~in~s ~r1d c~blig~tions, _ ~~~y c~thez~ arno~znts ~-eq~zired tc~ be paid by st~t~ate ar 1~w; nor shall
Agent ~~coa~1~ liata~e unc~~r any employn~~nt agreement car b~ de~~ned a relat~d,.lc~int car successor
~~~►ployer with res}aect t~ any of such employees. Agent shill use cammercial~y reasonable
efforts tc~ comply in the c~~duct of the Sale with Ali of Mer~h~nt's employes rules, regulati~r~s,
~;uic~elin~s end pa( cie~s `chic h have been provic~~d tc~ A~~nt i~~ writing, Merchant shill nc~t,
wi~ho~~t tl~e prier consent caf agent, raise the salary or ~~~a es or ir~c~ease the benefits for, ar pay
any bonuses Qr other ~xtr~c~rdinary payments tc~, any of the Ret~~ined Employees priai~ to the Sale
Termination Date, ~~ thE~ ~~u~~~~r of Retained ~nlploy~~e~ n~aade ~vaila~ii~ to Agent pursuant to
this Section 10.1 is ir~~~ ~~,~i~;nt to effectively rur~ the dale as d~ternlinec~ by Agent iz1 its pole
discretion, Agent r ay r~ "uest that Merchant ~n~~ge a~~ition~~ t~mpc~rary contract personnel on
a der diem basis, aid M~r~h~r~G shall ~~se reasotaable commercial ~ffQrts to f~al~ll such, ceques~. if
M~:rchant ~~ails to facili' ,~~ t~ac en~a~ement of s~~ffici~nt Retained Employees ar~d temporary
a steel by Agent hereunder, A~er~t may en~a~e such temporary
co~~tract personnel as
p~rsc~nnel and a1! relate ' ~c~sts anc~ expenses sha11 c~~n~titute Fxpens~s of Agent u«der this
~~r~e~nent.
10.2 Teri~~inatit~n ~~+_`~~} i~x~es ~v Merchant. All r~sponsik~ility for hiring and firing and
su~ervisic~n cif the ~ondu ~ e~~ the Retained Employees s~~a~1 zest wkt~ Merchant. Agent may in its
discretion stop usi~~ anr~ I~.~t~ined Ei~~p~oyee at any time during the Sale. In the ever~~ Agent
determines to discotltin~i~ ~t~ use of any Retained Em~rloyee ire cc~nn~ctior~ with the conduct of
the Sale, A end will pr~vid written notice t~ 1~~lerch~r~t at 1~~st seven ~7} days prior thereto,
except fc~r discan~inuanc~ ~~ ~~se "~c~r c~~~se" (su~:.h ~s dishonesty, fraud ox- breach of employe
d~~ties}, in wl~icl~ evert racy ~aric~r notice to Merchant shad be regl~ired, provided Agent shall notify
Merchant as soon as p~p~~t~cable prior tc~ such discantin~lanc,~ cif use so that Merchant ern
coc~rc~inate tl~e terminatic~~~ cif such R~tait~ed ~nz~laye~ ~.nc~ A~~nt shall prc~vid~ Merchant with
alf supportir~~, dc~culne~~t~ ~r in~~ormation so that I~~t~hant can arrange tar the termination Qf such
Retained ,mployc~. Fror~~ ~r1d after the date cif this A r~cmer~t a.~~d until the Sale ~I~ermination
Late, M~rck~ar~t shG~ill riot ~ra~sfel or terminate Retained ~,mployees (except "for cause") without
A gent's prior consent (whic;h ~c~n~ent shall nc~t be unrea,~c~nably withlleld~.
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z0.3 Payroll Meters. I~urir~~ the Sale ~Ijerr~, M~rchar~t sh~~l pr~c~ss and. pad any amounts such
~s tale ~ias~ Pay~-~~1, ~~m~~~~issiQns, end all related payroll ~ax~s, worker's campensatior~,
em~aloyn~~ent and i~nemp~~ayrri~nt insurance, and benefits, incl~~din accruing vacation pay (but
nit arrears) for alb Retai~~d ~,znployees or temporary c~a~tract ~ersor~r~el that mati~ be reimbursed
by ~. ent as per S~~tic~n .i hereof {e~c~pt fir ern~loyees and indep~nder~t cor~tractars hired by
Agent) ira ac cardanc~~ ~vit its usual and cu~tomary prc~c~dures.
I Q.4 F_,~n~y,ee lucent' ., 1~1,~n. A~~n~ shill hive the ri~l~t to elect to day, as an ~x~~nse,
re~entior~ bonuses (each ,,~ ~_~Incentive Phan")(w°hicl~ bc~n~ses shall be inclusive of payroll taxes
but as tc~ which rya b~~~ as shall b~ p~yala(e), up to a maximum a ~regate amount equal to
percent~cat' ~ ire , ~ !~ use Payroll, to selected Retained ~,mployees whc~ do not voluntarily
leave employment and ~ rat terminated "fc~r cause". Subject c~n~y to limitation of~ percent
-ofag~r~ ate 8~~~ P~yrcall, the actin] an~vur~t of the [ncc~tltive Flan to be paid to ar~y
Retained En~ploye~ sha]( k~~ ix~ an amoul~t t~ be clete;rmined kay Agent, and shall be payable
within thirty (30) days at~~r the Sale "T'erminatic~n Date, end sl~a~l be processed through
M~rcl~~nt's pays°oll syst~r~~o ~~~nt shall provide Me~•c11G~z1t with a copy of Agent's Incentive Plan
at least cane (1) ~3usin~ss ~}~y prior tc~ its implementation.
Section 11.

Co~ditia~ I~recedent

~~l~e willingness oaf M~rctia~lt and ~1gen~t tc~ enter into the transactions contemplated
under this A~reerr~er~t ~r~c~ ~~~~ht~r to acknowledge end agree tea the berms of this Agreement is
directl}~ conditional u~ar~ t~~ satisfaction of the fc~llowin~ ~onditio~°~s at the tine or during the
time p~~~i~ds ir~dic~.ted, ~r~l~~~ specifically ~•aivecl in writi~~~ by the applicable party:
(~)

All ~~pre~~~~~tic~~~s and tiv~~~ranties o~E Merchant end Agent he~-~under shall be t~-u~
and cc~rr~~t ire X11 material respects and nc~ went of ~~fault shill have ocG~~rred at
~~~►d as of tl~~ ~1~te her~Qf at1c1 as of tl~e Sale ~c~mn~e~lcement Date;

~t~)

Qn Qr ~efc~r~ the O~atsid~ Ua~~, the Court sllali have issued the ~1lppointm~nt Order
and the Apprc~~a1 C)rder, in a form and ~ubstanc~ acceptab~~ to Merehan~, Agent,
and Ricl~t~r ~1) ~ctin~ reasc~x~a~ly, and they Appointt~nc~nt Order and ~ppraval girder
shall not h~v~ been stayed, varied, a~~ vacated nur shall an application tc~ restrain
or prc~hibi~ t1~~ completion of the Sale be fending.

section 12.

Represent~tic~ns, Warranties, ~ovenar~ts and Ack~aowledgements

12.1 Merchant's Rapt ~_ ~t~~t Qi~s, Warranties and . ~'ovenar~ts. M~rchar~~ ~~~reby represents,
ant as follows:
warrants and cov~tl~nts t,~
(~)

Merchant (i) ~~ a cor~aoration duly in~a~~>c~rated under the ~~ws of the Province of
C}ntari~. ~:t~- ;~ iii} is and during the dale Term wi~1 continue tc~ be, duly ~~~thQri~ed,
and gt~ali~: ~ to do business at~d i~ goc~~ standing ire each jltrisdiction where t11e
r~at~are of its ~ausir~ess car prc~p~rties rewires such qualificatiai~, inGluc~ing all
juri~dictic~~~s i~~ which the Closing Stare<> are located, except, in each case, to the
extent that the Failure to be in good st~n~~ing or ~o c~~~lified could not reasonably
~~; expectc~cl tea hive a material adverse effect or1 tl~e ability of Mercha~lt to execute
end de~~v~r this A~reeti~ent and ~erforr~~ fully its c~bli~,atic~ns hereunder. Merchant
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has X11 r~c~ui~~t~ cc~~~pc~rate power and ~auth~rit~y ~c~ town, lase and operate the
~sse,ts and prc~p~rti~s ~f Merchant and to carry on M~rch~nt's b~~siness as
presently ~.~r~~l~~cted.

{b)

~ubj~~t tc~ the issuance of the Approval C}rder and pursuant to the order of the
Gu~.~~-t: {i) ~1er~hant has the right, power end authc~rity tc~ execute a~~d deliver phis
A reeme~~t ~~d each other d~cumen~ and ~~re~mer~t contemplated hereby
(collectiv~l~, ~o~ether with this Agre~r~~~nt, the "Agency Documents"} and to
perform t]~ ~bli~ati~l~s ~f'1Vlercl~ant tl~e~°eunder, (ii) all r~~cessary action has been
t~~k~n by car ~r~ b~h~lt~ of Merchant to authc~ri~e the execution and delivery by
Merchant ~f tie Agency Docurxients and na turth~r eQnsent or approval is
rc~q~~ired fc~r Merchant to enter into ~~nd deliver the Agency I~acuments, to
perform t~~~ ~biig~tic~ns thereundex•, and to c~ar~sl~mn~ate ~h~ Sale; (iii) each of the
A~,~ncy ~~~~~~am~nts hay been duly ~xecut~d ar~d delivered by or on behalf of
Merchant ar~d constitutes tl~~ ]e~~<11, valid ar~d binding obligation cif Merchant
~nf~►rcea~~ ire ~ccardance wit~~ its terx~~s; ~z~d (iv) nc~ ~~urt order car ~~cree of any
federal, s~ t~, Ic~c~l, or provincial governmental authority a~- re~ul~te~ry body is in
c ff~ct th~~ ~rc~«Id prevent car rnateriall~r impair•, or is regl~ired for Merehant~s
c onsu~nl~~tion oaf, the transactions ~ontemp]~ted b~~ this A re~r~~ent.

(c)

M~r~chant ~~a~ m~i~tair~ed its pricing files (includit~~ the Cost Files} in the ordinary
co~►rs~ of business and prices charged tc► the pul.~lic for ~aods are the same in all
r~~at~rial r~sp~cts as set forth in such pric,in~ ~1~~ fc~r the periods i~~dicated therein
(witl~~Glt ~c~~~sideratia~l of any point of s<~1~ marl~de~~vns), ar~d all pricing files and
tl~~ east File and all records relating tl~~reto ~r~ true ~t1d accurate in all material
respects a~ tc~ the ~c~tual cost ~,~cc~~nizeci can M~r~.h~nt's books ar~~ r~cc~~rtc~s f'or the
gvvc~~ rte i( ~ ~ to therein and as tc~ t~~e s~~1~n~ pric;~s tc~ the p~~blic fc~x~ such ~oc~c~s,
w t~~aut cE °~~ic~~ratic~n of any paint of sale rnarkciowz~s, as of t1~e dates and for the
pe~ric~ds ir~clic~ted tl~er~in. Merc~a~t represents th~~ (i) the ticketed prices of a~1
ite~~~s ~f ~rchandise do not and s}1a11 nit ir~clud~ ar~y Sales Taxes and (ii) all
casks regi~t~rs located at t11e Gl~sir~g Stores are ~ra~ra~nmed t~ correctly compute
all ~>aJ~s ~'~x~s required to b~ paid by t~~ custo~~er ~nd~r applicable law, as such
calculatic~r~s hive been. identiti~d to Merchant by its retained service provider,

(d}

Fr~t~ exe ~tic~~ cif this Agreement ~it~til the dale ~on~mence~~ent Tate, Mercha~lt
~~as ~r~d <~ ~ ~, ~,' 1 continue to ticket ar mark all items of inventory received at the
C;1~sing ~` ~ sre~ pr~c~r to the dale Cc~mmer~cem~n~ ~?~te i~a a manner consistent with
Merchant"~ ordinary course past practice and pc~li~i~s relative ~o pricing and
marking inv~n~ory. Merchant sllal~ b~ responsib~~; fo~~ ticketing Merchandise to b~
tran~ferr~d ~c~ ~1~~ Gl~sing Stores durir~ the ~~1~ Term. Mer~~~a~~t shall not
rem~ave frc~~~~ ~-nerch~ndise any sa1~ stickF;rs car ot~l~er ~~larkipgs ir~dicatin~ items are
o~~ ~a1~ pri~~~ to the Sale Commencement Date, ~nc~ have not raised, ar~d will not
rise, p~~i~~~ ~~f any Merchandise in cpnt~mp~a~~an of the Sale. From January l,
2Q l 7 to t~~~ ~a1e Commencement I)~te, the Nlcrehant has not and will not take
additional ~;,,~~°~~~azl~t~t markdowns.
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(c~)

Merchant ~~ill continue ~o provide ,~~~en~G reasonable access to a~1 pricing and oast
tile, c~rr~ ~~tc~r hardware, software end data files, i~tcr-stares transfer lags,
markc~c~wr~ ~c;h~cic~les, invoices, styjl~; runs and a~1 ather documents relative to the
p~•i~;e, int;~ end q~~antit~es of inver~t~ary iac~t~ci at t~~e Nosing Stores, and wild
~r~uide tl~ ~ -rvices that constitute the Central Se~vic.~~ ~;xp~ns~s for the duration
c~f't~~~e Sa1~ Term.

(f~

Subject t~ t1~~ provisions of t~~e App~int~~ner~t C}rder, the A~aprova~ C}rder and the
~~rms of this Agreement, thrc~ugllc~ut the Sa1~ T~ra~n, ~ ant sha11 have the right to
ax~c~ the t~I~rc Manx shall provide the un~ncumb~rec~ ease and occ:upa►lcy of; and
pe~t,eful ~r~d c~~ai~t possession vf; ~;ac;h of the Cl~asin Stares, the F[-°&E currently
located at tl~~ Closing Stares and the G~tilities aa~~d c~t~~~r services provided at the
Cl~siz~~ ~tc~r~s, Merchant shad, t~rc~ug~l~out the S~~e Term, and to the extent
within ats control, n~~intain in gc~c~d wc~r~king c~r~er, condition anc~ repair all cash
~-~;isters, ~ r_~atin systems, air conditia~ing systems, and ail ~tl~er mechanical
devices z~i ~~7~~~~ry ~c~r t~1e col~duct ~f`t11e ~~1~ at the C~osin~; Stares.

O

M~rcl~ant l~~s raot taken, and shall nQt tl~rougi~c~~at ~1~~ Sale Term take, any actic~~~,
tl~e result cif which is to materially increase the cost e~f c~perat n~ the Sale
irac~udir~~~ ~viChout limitation, incr~asin~ salaries, wades or other ~mQ~ants payable
to em~lov~~~, except to ~h~ extent that are emplo~~ee was due an annu~I raise.

(h)

Merchant i~ nc~~ party tc~ any cc~ll~~tive b~argainir~g a~reem~nts with its employees
~t tl~e G1o~~~g Mores ~n~ no l~hou~- unic~~~s represetlt Mterchant's e~nploye~s at the
Closing ~t~ar ~ and as ~t the date of` this Agree meat, thet•~ ire no st~~ikes, work
sta~ap~~~~ c~~ ether labour disruptiQrls af~f~ctin~ the Chasing Stat-~s ar MerGh~nt's
cc~~tral of~~~ facilities.

(i)

Except ~~ otherwise provided fcar i~1 the A.~poir~tm~r~t C)rder, the Merchant agrees
~o operate ~t~ ~~sit~ess ~t the C~losin~ Stares in all respects from the date Qf this
Agri:ement tc~ the Sale Gc~mmet~c~i~ent L)~te its the ~rc~inary cou►-se.

(j}

Merchant k~as pravid~d and will cc~ntir~►ue tc~ ~rc~v~de Agent with ail availably
saps, fin4~r~~i~1g inventory and vt~i~r ix~~ormati~n that Agent has requested ~r~d
I~e~~eafter z~~~~ regilest relevant tc~ ~~~~ transaction contemplated ender this
A~r~e~ment ~o tl~e extent that such infarmation is in the Merchant's possession.

~k}

Since J~r~~~r~ 1, 2 17, Merchant leas c~}aerated, anc~, absent ~ bc~ncz fic~c dispute,
through the ale Cor~menc~~ner~t Date, Mex~.hant covenants to continue tc~
c~per~ate, t~z~ losing Stores in all ~~ratf~rial aspects in the ordinary course of
blzsines~ ir~~luding without limitatie~n 1~y: ~i} selling z~~ventory d~ari~~~ such period
at custo~~~ ry prices consistent with the ordi~~~ry course o~ business; (ii) riot
prc~r~~otin or advertising any sales car in-stc~r~ promotions (incl~~ding FQS
pro~~~atior~~) tc~ the p~~~lic outside ~f the Merchant's ordinary course cif lousiness,
(iii) exc~p~ ~s may occur in the ordinary eoucse cif business, not returning
inventory ~ . vendors and not transterx ing inven~ory ~r supplies out of or to the
Clc~~it~g ~ r~~ _~ ~; (iv} exce~at ~s may occur in tl~e c~~•dix~~ry course cif busi7~ess, not
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mak:an~ ar~y~ rn~r~a~ement p~rso~~lr~el Moues car char ~s at the Closing Stores. Prior
tc~ thy; 5~~~ C<c~mm~nc~ment Date, Merchant shall nat offer any prom~tic~ns or
disec~G~nts ~t ~s~y cif the Clc~szr~~; Stars, c~z• at Merchant`s ~-et~i1 Cc~catic~ns (ether thin
the Clc~sisl~; Mares) to the extent there are any s~~ch other• locations, except as
detailed ~~''-~hihit 12.1 .
X 2,2 A,Rent'~ R~~~re~~~~ , ~t.~_~_r~s, W~r~•~nties and Gove~~nt~. Agent herby represents, warr~~~ts
and covenants ire favor• c~i ~`v~~°~~~hant as fiollows:
(a}

Each o~ ~P ,~ ,.°r~tities c~mprisin the cc~r~tractua ,joint venture t~1at is the Agent
l~~r~l~~~d~~ i~, (i~} a unlit~ited 1ia~ility cta~p~ny, duly and valid]y exis~in~; aiad in
good sta~din ender t1~e laws of tl~e ~~rQvil~c~ oaf its organization, (ii} has all
rec~uisit~ ~c~u~~~r and authority tc~ curry an its b~sii~ess as presently conducted i~~
the jurisd~cti~t~s where tl~e Closing Stares ire located and to consuinrtlate the
tran~actic~r~~ ~cantemplated hereb}~ and (iii) is and during the Sale Term wil]
canl:inue tc~ bey dL~1y authorized and qualified to dc~ business, and in ~c~od standing,
in each j~risclictian wh~r~ t1~~ n~~~ure o1~ its busir~~ss or ~rc~p~rties requires such
qualification,

(6}

~.~ent 11as ~h~ right, power az~d authority to ~x~c~ate and deliver each of tl~e
Age~~cy I~c~c;~i~nents to which it is a party and to perforTn its ob[igatio~~s
thereunder. <~~~nt has taken ~Il necessary actions r~qu~red to authariz~ the
eYecuti~n, d~~iv~ry, a~~d per~orma~~c~ ley ~~ent ~fthe ~.~ency Documents, at~d no
further cc~n~~nt Qr apprc~v~l is r~gG~ired an the part of Agent fog Aget~~ ~~ enter into
and deliv~~~ the Agency L}ocuments and tea perform its obligations thereunder and
to ~~nsuar~~~n~t~ ~~~ Sale. Each of the Age~~cy D«~un~ents has been duly executed
and dcliv~r~d by Agent ~~Zd constitutes ~1~~ legal, valid and binding obligation cif
Agent enfc~r~~able in acc;ordanc~ ~~ith its terms. No ~c~urt ~rd~r ar decree of any
fed~~~ral, pr~~ii~~cial, state or lc~~al c~vern~~~~n~al ~~athority or regulatory body is il~
effe~x that would px•event or impair or is rec~~ir~d ~`or A~er~t's co~summa~ion Qf
the tr~ns~~~i~r~s contemplated by this ~~re~ment, a►~d no consent of any Third
Party which has not been obtained ~s rcc~uired t}~ere~or c~tl~~r than ~s provided
herein. N~a ~c~ntract car other agreement t~ w1~ic1~ Agent is a party or by which
Agent Es ~therwis~ bo~~nd will prever~~ car ir~l~aair the cansumrnatian of tl~e
transactic~r~s ~c~ntemplated by this ~~reer~~ent.

(c)

u~tratior~, suit, notice, or l.e~al adtninistrativ~ car other praceedir~
Na apt otbefar~ an~r ,~.>~art or governi~lental body has been instituted by car against Agent, or
has b~~n ~ `°~' d car resolved, car to .gent's knowledge, has ~e~n threatened against
or affects "~~ ~~~r~t, which c~~estio~s the ~lalidity ~f this Agre~xne~lt or any action
t~.ken by Agent in connection with this Agreement, or which if
taken ~r t~~
adv~;rsely ~~i rmined, would have a rnar.~~~ia1 adverse effect upar~ A~~nt's ability
to p~rforr~ ids c~bligatic~ns under this A~rE;emer~t.

(d}

Tl~e Sale ~1~~11 be conducted ire compliance with the terms of this A~re~ment, the
Sale Ciuid~~i~~s and the Approval order.
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In~uranc

1 3.1
M~rcha~~t's I,iabiiit~, Insurance. Merchant shall) ~~antinu~, ~t its ~xp~nse, until tl~e Sale
Z~'erminatiQn Date, in su~l~ axr~ounts as it currently has i« effect, or such other amounts as may be
ag~-eec~ to by the M~rch~r~ ~r~d tie Agent, ail of its liability insurance polict~s including, but not
limited to, cc~~nmc~~cial °~ ~ ~~;°r~~ liability, prc~du~ts liability, ~oam~arel~ensive pc~k~lic liability-, auto
liability end G~mbr~ll~ 1i :~~i~ity insurance, c~veri~l~ inj~~ie~ tc~ p~rsolls ar~d ~ro~erty in, or in
c~r~n~~ti~~n with Merchan~`~ c~peratian cif the Clo:~in Stores, ar~d shall cause Agent to be named
an a~di~icanal named ins~r~c~ with respect to all such p~aiieies. Prior tea tl~~ Sale Gommenceme~~t
Date, Merchant sh~11, on ~ a~f~:~sc~nabl~ efForts basis, deliver to agent certificates evidencing such
insurar~c~ setting lc~rth the c~~~ratic~n ther~vf'and naming; Agent ~s an ~dditianal n~rnec~ insured, in
form x~~~~lsonably satist~ct~rry to Agent, All such po~ic,i~s sha~1, c~r~ a reasonable efforts basis,
1-~quir~c~ ~t l~;as~ thirty (3~) c~~ys' prior notice to ~ ant of canc~?Iation, non-renewal ~r m~teria]
chan~~. In the eve~~t of ~~ alarm under a~~y such pc~lici~s Merchant s17a11 b~ responsible fc~r the
payment of all dedlactibl~s, r~tentiar~s or selfinsured an7~7unts t~► tl~e extent said claim arises from
or re~~tes ~o the alle~ec~ ~~ts or ~missior~s of M~rch~int car its employees, agents (Qtlaer than
Agent's ~~~1plo}~ees), or ir~c~c~penc~ent contractors (ether than A er~t and independent contractors
hired by ~.gellt ire eonj~~n~tic~n with the Sale).
13.2 Merchant's Casuals ~ Insurance. Merchant sha11 ~ontir~ue until the Sale Termination I~at~,
in s~ac;h amounts ~~ it curr~r~tly has in effect, fire, (lc~c~c~, theft and extended c~~verage casualty
insur~nc~ cc~verin ~hc~ I~~~rchar~dise in a tc~t~l amount ec~u~! to no less than the Cost Val~.~e
th~reaf, which cc~vera~e ~h~11 be r~d~~ced from time ~e~ time tc~ take into ~ccaunt t11e sale of
M~rchandi~e. In the event of a I~ss tQ the Merchandise can car after the date of this Agr~et~~~r►t, the
proc~~c~s cif suer it~sura ~e ~ttz-ibutable to the M~rchan~iise (nit of any deductible to b~ paid. by
Merchant} shall ~a~°~stitut~ Prc~c~eds. Prior t~ the Sale C:<.~m~n~ncern~nt Date, Merchant shall, on a
►-~ason~ble efforts basis, d~liv~r to Age~1t certific~~tes evidencing such insurance setting forth the
c~uratic~n thereof end r~~~ni~1~; Agent as ~ddition~~ named insured, in ~'c~rm and substance
reasonably satisfactory tc~ ~ ;ant. All such policies shah, can a r~~.sanable cffc~~s basis, require at
least thirty X30} days prier notice to Agent of cancellation, r~on-ret~~wal Cyr material cl~an~e.
Mercl~~~~~ shalt nod t~ak~ any c1lan~e il~ the a1~ou~~t cif ~,r~y deductibles or selfi=insurance amounts
prior tc~ the 5~1~ T~rminat~or~ L?~te, without Agent's pric►r written consent.
1 3.3 ~ xent's Insurance, d ent shall ~naint~in as an Expense t~~rou~;llout tl~e Sa(e Term ill such
amou~~fis as it ctarre►ltly h~~ in effect, cc~m~arel~ensive ~~~b1ic liability ar~d ~utc~t~~o~ile liability
ins~aranc:~ ~oiicie~ ~ove~-i~~~ ~nj~~ries to per~orls anc~ prc~p~rty in o~~ in cann~~tic~n with ~~ent's
agency at the Closing Stc~r~~ and shall case Merch~r~t; to be named an additional insured with
aspect ~o such policies. Friar to the Sale Gommenc~mE~nt Date, Agent shall deliver to Merchant
certi~c~tes ~viden~~in~ s~rch insurance policies, setting forth tl~~ duration thereof and x1a~~nin~
Merc;llant as an ad~ition~~ insured, in form and substance reaso~~a~ly satisfactory to Merchant. In
the event cif a cl~in~ ut~d~r such pc~lic ~~ ~.~~nt shill ~e respc~nsi~le, as an expense, fc~r the
payment cif all c~cductibl ~, rele~tions oz- self-ir~sur~d ~mo~nts thereunder, to the ~~tent said
claim arises from ar rel~~~~ ~a tl~e alle~ec~ acts ~r omissions of A~er~t car Agent's elnplvye~s,
agents ot~ indcp~~~c~c~nt cc~r~t~actc~rs,
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1 3,4 Worker's ~Qn~~~ ~ ~tic~n lnsutanc~, Merchant sha11 ~or~~inue to pay until the Sale
Ter~nin~tiot~ Date ~pprc, ~ i:.t~~; w~t~rker's eoi~pens~tiai~ ins~tranc~ ~ineludin~ e~nploy~r liability
insuz~an~~) coverin~~ all R~«~a~ed Employes in co~~plian~e with all statutory r~c~uiremerrts.
13.5 Risk of boss. Without 1~miting anv ath~r prc~v~sian of~ this Agreement, each Qf Richter
arld Me~cl~ant ackr~c~wl~d~~s that Ager►t is conducting the Sale on behalf of Merchant solely ~n

the capacity of a~~ a enta and tl~aat i~ such ca~~city (;~) Agent shall not h~ deemed to be in
poss~ssic~n o~~ control of t~~~ ~l~sing Stares or the assets located therein or associated therewith,
or of Merchant' en~aploy~ s ~~cated at the ~'lc~six~g Stores, ~~~d (ii) ~;xce~at as expressly pravid~d in
this Agr~enlent, Agent dc~~s ~t~t assume ar~y ~f M~rchan.t' obligations ar Iiabilities with respect to
any uf' the 1c~re~air~~. A zit shall nc~t be c~~~med tc~ ~e <~ successor er~lplUy~r. Richter, Merchant
and Agcr~t ~~;ree that, ~~ib~ect to the terms caf this Agree;~~ent, Merchant shall be~~• all
res~ot~si~ility far liak~ility c~e~irns Qf custorn~rs, eznplay~es end c~tl~~t~ persons ax~isi~~~; fra~n events
occurring ~~ela~~d tc~ the dale d~iring and afi~~~- the Sale Term, except to the extent any such claim
arises froa~n tl~e act,a or o~aissions of Agent or its sup~rvisc~rs, a~~tlts, independent contractors, or
employees (an "A~ent ~la~~n"). Ire ~l~e event of any Inability clair~l ot~~er than ~~~ Agent Claim,
Merchant shall administer such china ar~d sha~1 p~~ese~~t such claim to Merchant's liability
i~1s~u~anc~ Harriet in ac~c~~~d~n~e with Merchant' p~lici~s ar~d procedures ~xis~ing immediately
pri~~° to the Sale C'omrr~~~c~ment Date, and steal[ provide a copy cif the i~~itial documentation
1•elatin~ to such claim t~ ~~ent at the address l~st~d in this A~r~~ment. To the extent that
Merchant and Agent agr~~ that a claim constitutes an Agent C'lai~n or the ~at•ties cannot agree
whether a claim constit~~~~ ~r~ Agent Claim, each p~rty~ shah ~res~nt the Maim tc~ its c~wn liability
ins~aranc~ car~•ier, ~nc~ a ~~~' of the initial claim dc~cu~~enta~ivn s~a11 be delivered to the ath~r
party to the fore~oir~ ad_~ ;~~ ~,~~.
Section 14.

Ind~mnif~eatican

14.1 Merchant I~dem~°f~°~tion to A,~.~ent. Merchant sha11 ind~t~~r~ify and hc~id Agent and its
officers, directors, em~~~~~yt~~s, agents and inde~ael~dent c~n~ractQrs (collectively, "A~~nt
Indemnified Parties") 11~rrr~less from and ~ ~inst alb c1~i~~s, dema~lds, penalties, lasses, liability
or d~mar~e, incluc~in~, ~~~t~~~~~t limitation, reasc~nabl~ le~~~ll fees ~~nc~ expenses, asserted directly car
indirectly against an ~1~~r~t Ir~dernnified Party res~ltin fi~rn, ar related ta:
(~)

subject tc~ '~ - ~ no's performance and cc~z~nplianc~ with its ob[i ~tions pursuaa~t to
Section S, l ~ ), 5.1(c) and Section 1 Q Ize~~of; any failure by Merchant to ~aay its
employ~e~ ~~~y wades, salaries or bel~efits clue to such employee during the Sale
Term or ~th~~ c~~ims asser~e~ against A.~ent by ~~rchant's em~~oye~s resulting
from Mer~h tit's {end not Agent's} tr~~tt~~nt of its e~~~playees;

(b~

subject tc~ ~~~e,nt's compliance with its obligations under Section 9.3 hereof, any
failure by Ii~1~r~har~t to pay ax~y Saps Tars tv tie prpp~r taxing authorities or to
p~•a~erly b `~~ with any taxing authariti~s any reports or documents req~.ured by
ap~lic~ble ~ -..~~v to ~e filed in r~spec~ thereof;

(c}

tl~e ~i~oss rye li~;~ace (including omissions} ar wil[fl~l misconduct of Merchant oi~
any of ~t~ officers, directors, empl«y~es~ agents (other ttlan Agent) car
re~r~s~nt ~~v~~;
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14.E Merchant ~nder~rlltic~?tic~n tQ Richter. Merchant sha11 indemnify and hold Richter and its
officers, directors, emp~~y~.~~;s, agents and indep~nd~nt caritractors (~o1l~etively, "Richter
Indemnified Parties") h~rz~~1~~s from end a ~inst all claims, demands, ~aenalties, losses, liability
or da~~nage, ~ncludir~~„ witha~~t limitation, reasor~ab~e ~e~~l fees end expenses, asserted directly or
indirectly against are Richter Indea~~ni~ed Party resulting frot~n, or related to:
(a)

a~~►y f~ilur~ by N1e~~cl~~nt to pay its employees any ~~a es, salaries or benefits dui
tc~ such e~~}~lc~yee during the Sa]e Tern c~~r ~t~aer c;lain~~ asserted. against Richter by
Mere}pant' ~mplc~ye~~ resulting from M~;r~ha~~t's (a~~d nat Riel~t~r's) treatment ~f
its enlpla~ >;

(b)

a~~y ~f~ilur~ by Merchant to pav ~n~~ Sale<.; Taxes tc~ the proper taxing authorities or
tc~ prc~~~r1y ~il~ with any t~xin~ authc~ritH~s any i•~parts ar dc~cun~ents required by
applical~l~ [~~7 to lie tiled ~n respect thereof,

{c}

the gross ~,~ ~~~rnce (i~~cludin c~missiaz~s} or w~llf~~~ mis~anduct cif Merchant or
~z~y of i ~ officers, directors, employees, agents (other than Ric~zter} ~r
r~~aresent~tivs,

] 4.3 uA nt Indelnnifa tir>~ tc~ Merchant. Agent sha11 indemnify and hold Me~•chant and its
officers, directors, emp[~ye~~, agents and r~pr~~entatives ("Merchant Indemnified Parties")
harmless from and against all ~1aia~s, dem~n~s, ~?enalties, losses, liability or damage, including,
witl~ou~ limit~ti~n, reas~r~abl~ leg~1 fees end expenses, asserted c~ir~~tly~ ar indirectly against a
Merchant Indemnified P~a•ty resultir~g from, or r~l~ted ~c>e
(a)

~1.~et1~'s r~~ ~'.c~ridl breach ~f or failure to camply with any local, stag, provincial or
f ederal la~. ~ ~ r r~gu~ations, or any of its ~greem~nts, c~v~nants, representations or
waryar~tie:, ~b s twined in this ~ reeinen~ car ether A~;enc~~ Dac~~ment end any ordet~
cif tie Ga~r~ r~latit~~ to the Sale;

(b)

ax~y harass~~~r~t, discrimination c~~• v~ol~tion c~~ any Taws or regulations or any
other unl~wf~~~l, tortious or otherwise actiana~le treatment of any customers,
emplc~ye~~ car agents of Merchant by ~A.~ent car any o~~ its employees, agents,
ind~pend~~~t contractors or other off Gars, directors or representatives of Agent;

{c)

any cl~im~ by a~1y party eng~~~d by r~~ent ~~ ~n emp~c~yee ar independent
contractor ~ari~in~ c~G~t of suc1~ c~~~ a~c~n~er~t;

(d}

a~~y Saes ~`ax ~s~essm~r~ts (~l~d ~~z1alt:ies and interest arlsit~g t}~erefxam gar in
aspect th~r~c~f} ix~ the event t~~t Agent «ses ~r~y system other than Merchant's
p~i~~~t cif s ly system tc~ camputc Saes TaX~s relating to the Sale as described i~~
Scct:ion ~?.~a and

(~)

the ,dross Ise ~i ence (itacludin orr~issio~~ls) ar w~11fuI misconduct cif Agent ar any
o f its c~ frc~~r~, di►ect~rs, ~mploy~e~, a~er~ts or t-epz~es~ntatives.
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The foregc~ipg indemnity ~s supplemental ~a and does ~~<>t rep[a~~ any of the Qt~er ir~c~~mnities in
without limitation, the indeinniti~s of Agent
tk~is agreement ~iv~n key dent, iracludin
contaizled in Section ~.3 h~r~~#.
14.E

[Reserved]

Section 5.

F~xti~res

(a}

Wit11 ~-es~~t tc~ Gowned FF&E, subj~;ct tc~ tE~e p~~c~visions of the Apprc►va~ Qr-der,
Agent sh~~Z hive the exclusive ri~;~~t tc~ dispose cif all oaf the C)wned FF&E. Agent
shall be ~s~~itled to receive (i) a eonnrt~issiar~ equal to
~~p~rcel~t~(the "FF&E Commission") of the proceeds from tl~e
sale Qf s~~t~ Qwn~d FF&E (n~t~~f Saps ~~~axes), plus (iii reimbursement by
M~rcl~ant cif Ant's out of pocket expenses related to the disposition of tl~e
Owr~~d FF ~; which arc not duplicative ~f the Ex~~~~~~ses set out in Section S.1 and
ire in ac~c~~-d~~ce wit~~ a l~ud~et m~~tually a~r~~d upon between N~~rchant and
Agent. A~ cif the Sale Terminatic~ri Date, Agent may ~l~andc~n, i~a Mace, il~ a neat
and ~rder~}t ~~~~~ner any unsaid Qlur~ed FF&~ end ar~y FF&~. The removal of
~r1~~ sold C~~~~r~ed FF'&E shall b~ dune in a rr~ar~r~~r consistent with the Sale
Gui~~lil~~s,

(b)

All gross pra~eeds from the dis~ositic~z~~ of the ~wr~ed F'F&E (crallectivel}~, the
"Gross ~"~'&~ Proceeds"}, shall be deposited in ~ceardance with Section 4.7
ab4~re. From the Gross Sale Proc~~ds, Agent shall establish a holdback (the
"FF'&E ~= ~~c~hack'') in the Agency Account ix~ an ~maunt equal to the Grass
FFc~:E Yr ;~~~s, less the applicable F~&E Gommissi~n and applicable Saps
Taxes s~b~~ct ~a the Sales Tax Holdback in accc~rc~a~~~e with Sectiot-~ 4.7(b} hereof
{being the "het FF&E Proceeds"}. Net F~&~ Proceeds are to b~ remitted from
~l~e 1~Fc~zE ~Iolc~~ack tc~ Merchant pursuant to S~~tion 4.3(c) hereof, as part of the
~~~e~Cly re~~~~~iliation cQndu~ted by the Parties ~~ursuant to Section ~.f~(a) of this
A ~;rc~eme~~~.

(~)

1f~ 1V1e~ch~~t ~~1~cts tca have A~r~t sell the (~wn~~d FF&E an a guaranteed basis,
M~r~hant ~r~~l Agent shall use ~ooc~ tc~i~h efFc~rts to mutually agree upon the
,~u~ranteed ar~~ount {the "Additional G~aarar~teed Amaunt'~} can ~cco~~nt of the
sale of the C}~,~ned FF&E, which A.dditianal Guar~nt~ed Amount shah b~ paid by
~ dent on the Payment Date or witllir~ twc~ (2} business days after mutual
ag~~~em~n~ ~~th respect to such Add t~on~l { uarant~~c~ ~n~ount. In consideration
for t~~~ pa}~~rn~r~t cif the Addition~►l ~u~i-a~teed A~~nount, Agent shad be authorized
tca sill the C~}r~aneci FI~c~E anc~ retain all (:~rc~ss FF~F Proceeds (tlet only of Sates
~I;axe~s) frc~rr~ t11~ sa c of a[l Qwned F~&I~ fac- Agent's sQlc and exel~~sive benefit.
~ g~nt sh~l~ ~~ve the right to abandon any l~nsold Owned FFc~E ar FF&E, as
prc~v~ided h~r~w~~.

S~ct~on 16.

Everts o

°cult

The follaw~n sha11 c,c~r~stitut~ "Events of Llefau~t" here~.tl~ci~r;
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(a)

Merc~~~n~ ~r A~,ent shah fail t~ perform any of their respective material
c~bli atic~n~ h~re~~r~der, if s~~ch failure ceT~~ains unccar~d seven (7) days after receipt
cif` writt~r~ r~ tice th~reQf;

(b)

Ar~y t~~pr~~~r~t~t~c~n Ur warranty mG~de ley 1~1erc.h~~nt or Agent pcc~v~ s untrue in any
mat~ria~ r~s~ct ~s of the c~at~g or

(c)

Subject t~ e~;tion 9.7, the Sale is termi~~~ted ar nlat~rially int~~rupted or im~aai~-ed
~t ar~y Gl~sing~ Store for any r~asor~ other than (i) air Event of L?efault by ~~er~t; or
(ii) ~r1y ~th~~• material breach o~• action byr .~~~nt not a~th~arized under this
A~r~cme~t~.

In t}~~ ~v~nt of an went ~f C~efault, the non-defa~l~~r~~ P~l~t}~ ire the case Qf~ an went Qf ~~fault
~znder sul~sectiQn (a} or (i~) gar tl~~ Agent in the case cif subsection (~} may, ira its discretion, elect
to t~~n~inate this A,~ree~~~~nt, upon seven (7) Business ~}ays' ~vritte~i notice to the other Party
and purs~a~ any ~ncl all ri~;lats and remedies end c~az~~a~es resulting frot~i such ,vent of Default
l~ereu~~dei°.
Section 17.
17,1

Miscella3 -,1-

Notices,

~~~ notices and cc~m~n~~nicatians ~~rovid~c~ fc~r pursGlar~t to this

Agreement shall tae in ~~r~~i~~, and seat by hand, b~= facsimile, ~lectrc~nic (PDF) transmzssic~n or
courier c~eliv~ry, as f«llc~~~~~~
It to Agent:

Gordon ~rotll~~•s Canada L1LC
c/c~ ~Qrdan ~3rQthecs Group, LLC
~ CIQ ~3oyl~tc~n ~tre~t
27th Float•
I~c~stc~n, MA 02199
Attention: Mac enzi~ Shea Associate (~etlera] Counsel
Emil: m~hea,c ~ardonbrothers.cor~~
~nc~
Merchant ~.~tai[ Sol~tic~ns ULC;
~1c~ ilco M~rcl~ant IItesc~~irccs, I.LC
5 Revere Drive
Suits 246
Nc~rtllbroak, 1I, ~Q062
Attention: I~~rl Fredericks
email: ifr~:ci~~ricks~hilcc~ ~[obal,cc~m

yiaao~ ~c~~z~yao~zsa3z
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W ith a xr~~r~c~ated ~c~ Y (which sha[1 r~c~t canstitut~ notice} to:
Agent's ~~nadi~t~ ~~aun~~l

Fasken Martine~~u DuN~a~.zlin LC,F
Bay ~delaid~ Centre
333 Spy ~tr~~t, Suits 2400
"I~oronto, {~N M51-I 2T6
Attu,: Stuaz~t F?~~otman/Natasha De Gieco
email: sl~rotm~n'~~?f~sk~r►.cominde~icco~c~~fasken co»~

If to Receiver:

Richter Advisory Grou~a Ine,.
181 F3a~~ ~tr~et,
33rd Floar
Turontt~, {?N M5J 2T3
Attn.: Pz-it~sh 1?at~l
°Tel; 416642;-9421
~x: 41&-488-375
Email: ~~ateZ~ri~hter.~a

With a ~~nandat~d ~~~Y (v~>hich shall not ~o~stitut~ l~atic~} tc~;
Gc~wlin~; VVI~C'~
~ Fiat Canadiain I'lac~
1 t~0 King Strut: Nest
Sui~~ 16Q0
Taronto, ~}N MSX 1 G:5
Attn.: David F.W. Cohen c~ Frank Lamie
Tel: 416-3C9~-6607 14 16~8G2-3609
Emil: d~vid.cc~he~1 cc~uwlin~l a~~n 1
frank.la~nie'a~ 7ow[i~~ wl .com

If to Merchant:

NMV Ganda Ir~c.
54Q t Eglit~tc~z~ ~~ver~ue ~~est,
quite 110
~,tobicc~ke, C}N M9C SI~Ei
Attn.: Nick Wlirams
~;r~~ail: nwillian~~s Gz~hmv.ca
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V~'ith a mar~dat~d ~~py~ (which shall not ~o~stitut~ notice) tc~:
bird c~ F~erlis I_,LP'
~irookfie~d Plae,~
l 81 Bay ~tr~et, Sure t X00
~I~c~ronto, ~N M5J 2T~
Attn.. Steven E~raff
Email: _s,,,~raffcr ~;_irdb~rlis.cc~m

1 7.2 Gav~rn~n I.,aw° Consent to .lurisdiction. Z~llrs A~r~~~~~ent sha[1 be governed and
construed in accvrdanc~ Tit1~ the Laws of the Province c►f Qntarxo and the t'ederal laws of Canada
applicable therein, witho~~~ ~~t°~~~rd to conflicts cif laws principles thereof. Thy ~aarties hereto agree
that tl~e Curt sha11 retain ~:~~~ ~ lusive jurisdiction to Hear ~nc~ tina~ly d~~ermine a~~y disputes arising
fco~~z or under this A~re~n~~~r~t, and by execution of this A ~~e~mex~t ~ac~~ party hereby irrevocably
a~c~pts end submits to tl~~ jurisdiction of such Cotzxt with aspect to any such action o~
pr~ccedil~~; az~d to servi~~~ cif, process by certified mail, ret~~rn receipt rec~~~ested tee the address
list~~ above fc~r eac h p~~~t~ ,
17.3 Amendments. Th~~ A~reem~nt mad r~~at be rr~odified e~c~ept in a written insxrument
e~~c~ited by each of the p~rti~s hereto.
~ 7.~ Nc~ Waiver. No cc~s~s~t~t or waiver ~y any party, ~x~r~ss o~ imp~iec~, tca ar of any breach car
d~(~ult by the o~he~~ in the performance at its obli~atian,s hereunder shall be deemed or construed
tQ k~~ a consent or waiver to car of any other breach or default ire tl~e performance by such ath~r
part} of ~h~ same or ~t~v ~~~~~r obligation of such party. Failure can the part of any party tc~
c~r~~~lair~ of al~y apt or f~~~~r~ to act lay the other party car t~ eclar~ ~h~ ether ~aarty in default,
irr~spectiv~ cif how ling ~u~h failure cc~ntint~~s, s~~all nrat constitute a waive• ley such party ~f its
rights l~ere~~nder.
1 7.E S~accessars and t~~~~ ~~~_ Merchant's A~~t1~c~rity. 'This A~r~ement shall inure to the benefit
cif aa~d be binding u~ao~ ~v~.~~rchant and A~~a~t, ipeluf~xng, but not litni~ed ta, a~~y trustee in
t~aa~kruptc~ or receiver car ir~~er to receiver thereat`; pro~jided, however, that this Agreement may
x~ot b~ ass~~z~ed by either arty ~rithout the prier- written Lons~nt a~ the other Party,
~ ~t r~~ay tatilize the services of subccat~tractor~ end or Jic~~sees ire
1 7.E Suk~contractar~_
of its abligaticans hereunder.
perf~,.al~aa~ce
with
th~~
connection
~ 7.7 ~or~fidenti~li~ ~~~~~~ tcrtns cif this ~ ~•ee~~nent, toge~h~r with all information and
dc~cut~entation pr<>vid~d ~ t[~e Mercl~~nt to the A~e~t ~aursuant tc~ t~~is Agree~~~ent, shall be
cQn~id~t~tial end subject ` ~ the terms and canditians o~ ~11e co~lfid~z~tiality agreen~~nts between
the Merchant and the ,~ ;.~~~t~ except for disclosures which may be required by law or as
Merchant considers appr ri~xte, acting ►•easonabl~r anc~ in ~;onsultation with Agent, in connection
with olataining the t~pprc~~al (~rd~r. Agent ack~~owl~d~;~s and ~~rees ghat in col~z~ection with
M~rGhant's ~ppl~cation fc~r t~~~ Approval Order, Merchant will f~~e a copy afthis Agreement with
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the pricir~~ in~orrn~tion r~d,~~~ed ~r~d without Exhibit S.l(a~ to this Agreement and will seek ate
c~rdcr s~alin~ ~n i~nredact d ~c~py of this A~reer71e11t, including such ~,xhi~its.
1 7,8 ~xecl~tion in Co~artt r arts. This A reem~nt may b~ ~~~c;utec~ ~n twa (2) car more
counterparts, ~~ch ofti~vh~~h sha11 be de~m~d are original and all of which together sha11 constitute
but ot~e a~;r~cmeilt. This ~1~reement may l~~ exec~~ted by facsimile ar ether electronic
transr~is~ic?~~, and such f~~sirnile or electrani~ si~n~ture sh~~1 b~ t~re~ted as an original signature
1~ereunder.
1 7.9 Section E-~cadin sa ~I~he heac~in s cif s~ctians cif this Agr~e~~~nt are inserted fa~~
ec?tzv~nience Manly end ~h~l~ r~Qt be c~nsider~d for the purpe~s~ of d~terminin~ the meaning or
legal effect c~fi any ~rovisic~~~~ hereof,
1 7.10 Survival. All repr~s~r~tatians, war~anties~ covenants, ~~r~exn~nts and indemnities rt~ade
h~rci~~, b~ the parties her~~~, shall b~ car~tinuing, shall ~~ ~o~sic~ered to have been relied upc~~~ by
the }~arti~s and shill surv~~~~ the execution, delivery anti p~t•fortnanc~ of this Agreement.
1 7.1 ] Entire A memento T~~is A~;r~ement c~nst~tutes the entire agreeanent between the parties
with aspect tc~ the m~tter~ ~;~ntemplated heret~y a~~d su~>exs~cl~s end cancels all prior agreements,
incluclin~, but not li~nit~~ tc~, all proposals, 1ette~s of zntent or representations, written or oral,
with respect th~retca.
1 7. 12 Choice of Lan 71.E ~ ~ `1he parties have specific~~ly r~q«ir~d that phis Agreement and alb
related ciocum~nt~ be ~'r~fted and ~xec«tcd in Er~~lish. .~c~s ~rarties aux ~resentes cent
f~ar~mell~rr~~nt dc~mcrnc~c~ ~, c ~ qz:~e lc~ ~r~s~nt~ ~c~nvenlic~n ~t tcaz~s~ l~.s c~c~cum~r~~.s auxquels cclle-ci
sear lczf~gtr~~ ~zr~~~-l~xr,s~~.
~,7~s cf ,
~•e~f~~re~ soic~nt r~c=c~i`
l 7.1 ~ Further As~uran~~ ~ e The Merchant a~~d t1~e Agent s~1a11 each ~x~cutc, acknowledge ar~d
~l~ted, acknc~wled~;~c~ and. delivered, at tl~e cyst at~d expense ~f t11e
deliver, car ca~~se t~ be
regt~estir~g party, such in..rrlam~r~ts end take such other aeti~ns ~s rz~ay k~e ~lecessary car advisable
tt~ carry c~~~t tl~~i~- o~li~atic~ns under this ~~re~rnent, or any ~c~c~~m~nt, certificate or other
instrument c~eliver~d purl ~r~t he~•ety car thereto or requi~~ed by ~~apLic~ble ~a~v.
1 7.1
Curre~~c„~ Ut~les~ ~atherwise s~~cified, X11 references to mc~n~tary amounts refer tc~
Canadi~~~ dollars.

~~~~N~~rc~~~s ~~~z,~~c~~~
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IN WI~I,N~,~~ WI-~~REOi~, Agent anc~ M~~~-char~t have executed phis Agrectnent as of the
ci~y and year first written ~~ove,
ACEIVT

G(JRDC~N BRGTHFRS CANADA ULC

~3y:
Name:
Title:
MERCIIAN'T Td~T~IL SQLITTIONS ULC

~y~:
~~~n~:
~~t~~:

~~~~~a~~r

H~v caNAU~ ~Nc.

~~z~,~.
T~t~~:
A(,~'KNOWL~DGED A1~TL~ A(:iREED by the L~nd~rsi~ne~d with ~f~fect as of~the date first referred
~o above.
RTC~~T'ER AD~ISCaRY GROUP INC., solely
in its ca~a~it}~ as Court-appQir~ted receiver of the
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